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I return herewith without my approval
"To provide, under or by amendment of the

s.

Ci)

1469, a bill

Ala~ka

Native

Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of
certain Natives, the establishment of an escrow account
for the proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of
certain payments and . grants, and the consolidation of
existing regional corporations, and for other .purposes."
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971

estab~

lished a basic . framework designed to provide fair and
final settlement of the claims of Alaska Natives for their
aboriginal land rights in the area.
This 1971 Act was necessarily a complex piece of
legislation. · Our .experience in the ongoing implementation
of the Settlement Act has disclosed the need for a number
of changes to resolve ambiguities and eliminate legal
and administrative problems.

s.

1469 contains a number of desirable and acceptable

provisions aimed at correcting the shortcomings of the
1971 Act.

I welcome the enactment of these provisions
promptly
which would enable us to move ahead~in serving the best
interest of the Natives and the State of Alaska.
I regret, however, ·that this commendable objective has
been compromised by the addition of other provisions which
I cannot, in. good conscience, accept.

Among those provisions,

I have found two to be particularly· objectionable.
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areas, including National Forests.

I am advised that this
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east Alaska Regional Corporation to select as-much as

~< 250,000 acres of "bonus lands" from within the Tongass
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First is the provision that would authorize the South-
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land has an estimated value of approximately $300 million.
While I understand that the land the Southeast Alaska
·.
( r~ .. t..., u) J.c:ow
.
.
Regional Corporation is~mitted to select under the 1971
.

A ·

A

Act is limited in amount and value, I do not believe that
\

this fact can justify
gJ:.eap of iipperuiJ

a>$~QO

wjllien windfal'l- :fuL this
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Their

75e now

e..
receiv~

cash payments under the 1971 Act and have

benefitted from special compensation paid prior to 1971
for the taking of their land.

Also, under existing law they

are already entitled to approximately 300,000 acres

of

land in the Tongass National Forest.
The second objectionable provision unwisely exempts
until 1991 Native Corporations from the protections of the
Federal securities laws.
It is true that compliance with such laws places a
burden on any corporation and that the Native Corporations
rrec.'~

j(..

of Alaska are ·particularly lacking in the skills and
1\

resources needed for full compliance.

I am advised, however,

that the Securities and Exchange Commission, which administers

,

(:;i;
these laws, has sought, and will continue to seek, to tailor
the requirements of·the securities laws to the unique
situatio~and

capabilities of the corporations concerned.

Fundamentally, however, I believe we have a situation
in Alaska that demands the continued application of these
laws.

Corporate officials of limited experience are handling

large sums of cash on behalf of financially unsophisticated
Native owners.

This is the very kind of situation in which

these securities laws are designed to provide protection.
While the legislative history suggests that the
\

Congress will reimpose applicability of the securities
laws, if experience indicates this to be necessary, this
provides insufficient protection.

Such action would come

too late to provide adequate protection for many investors.
There are other features of

s.

1469 which the Administration

would like modified or clarified to assure legislation that
is fair to the Natives, the State, and the American people.
In order to provide the necessary changes in the 1971
Act which are urgently required, my Administration is
prepared to begin work immediately with the Congress when
it reconvenes to develop sound legislation that I can approve
promptly.
Our objective in this endeavor and in the future should
be to depart from the framework of the 1971 Settlement Act

'

only in the mpst compelling cases.

Otherwise, we face

an endless series of delays and inequities that can only

.

serve to defeat the original intent of the Act.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Office of the White House Press Secretary

THE WHITE HOUSE
TO THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES:
I return herewith without my approval S. 1469, a bill
"To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of certain
Natives, the establishment of an escrow account for the
proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments
and grants, and the consolidation of existing regional
corporations, and for other purposes."
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971
established a basic framework designed to provide fair
and final settlement of the claims of Alaska Natives for
their aboriginal land rights in the area.
This 1971 Act was necessarily a complex piece of
legislation. Our experience in the ongoing implementation
of the Settlement Act has disclosed the need for a number
of changes to resolve ambiguities and eliminate legal and
administrative problems.

s. 1469 contains a number of desirable and acceptable
provisions aimed at correcting the shortcomings of the
1971 Act.
I welcome the enactment of these provisions
which would enable us to move ahead promptly in serving
the best interest of the Natives and the State of Alaska.
I regret, however, that this commendable objective has
been compromised by the addition of other provisions which
I cannot, in good conscience, accept. Among those provisions,
I have found two to be particularly objectionable.
First is the provision that would authorize the Southeast Alaska Regional Corporation to select as much as
250,000 acres of "bonus lands" from within the Tongass
National Forest, thereby setting aside a 1971 Act prohibition
barring all such selections from within specified Federal
areas, including National Forests. I am advised that this
land has an estimated value of approximately $300 million.
While I understand that the land the Southeast Alaska
Regional Corporation (Sealaska) is now permitted to select
under the 1971 Act is limited in amount and value, I do
not believe that this fact can justify an increase in
settlement value. The 15,000 members of the Sealaska
Corporation now receive cash payments under the 1971 Act
and have benefitted from special compensation paid prior
to 1971 for the taking of their land. Also, under existing
law they are already entitled to approximately 300,000
acres of land in the Tongass National Forest.
The second objectionable provision unwisely exempts
until 1991 Native Corporations from the protections of the
Federal securities laws.
more
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It is true that compliance with such laws places a
burden on any corporation and that the Native Corporations
of Alaska are particularly lacking in the specific skills
and resources needed for full compliance. I am advised,
however, that the Securities and Exchange Commission, which
administers these laws, has sought, and will continue to
seek, to tailor the requirements of the securities laws to
the unique situations and capabilities of the corporations
concerned.
Fundamentally, however, I believe we have a situation
in Alaska that demands the continued application of these
laws. Corporate officials of limited experience are handling
large sums of cash on behalf of financially unsophisticated
Native owners. This is the very kind of situation in which
these securities laws are designed to provide protection.
While the legislative history suggests that the Congress
will reimpose applicability of the securities laws, if
experience indicates this to be necessary, this provides
insufficient protection. Such action would come too late
to provide adequate protection for many investors.
There are other features of s. 1469 which the Administration
would like modified or clarified to assure legislation that
is fair to the Natives, the State, and the American people.
In order to provide the necessary changes in the 1971 Act
which are urgently required, my Administration is prepared
to begin work immediately with the Congress when it reconvenes
to develop sound legislation that I can approve promptly.
Our objective in this endeavor and in the future should
be to depart from the framework of the 1971 Settlement Act
only in the most compelling cases. Otherwise, we face an
endless series of delays and inequities that can only serve
to defeat the original intent of the Act.

GERALD R. FORD

THE WHITE HOUSE,

#

#

#

#
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TO THF SENATE OF 'P.HE UUITED STJlTES:
I return herewith without

my

approval

s.

1469, a bill

"To provide, under or by D'!endlnent of the Alaska ' l'tive
Settlement Act, for the late

Clai~s

li tives, the

establish~snt

enroll~Gnt

of certain

of an escrow account for the

proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments
and grants, and the consolidation of existing re9ional
corporations, and for other purpose•."
The Alaska

Nativ~

Claims Settlement Act of 1971

established a basic framework designed to provide fair
and final settlement of the

clai~s

of Alaska Natives for

their aboriginal land riqhts in the area.
This 1971 Act was necessarily a complex piece of
legislation.

our experience in the ongoin9

i~plementation

of the Settleroent Act has disclosed the need for a number

of changes to resolve ambiguities and eliminate legal and
ad~inistrative proble~~.

s.

1469 contains a number of desirable and acceptalle

provisions ain.e d at correcting the shortcomings of the
1971 Act.

I welcome the

enactt~nt

of these provisions

which would enable us to move ahead promptly in serving
the best interest of the . ' ti ves and the State of J\laska.
I

regret, however, that this commendable objective has

been compromised by the addition of other provisions which
I

cannot, in good conscience, accept.

Lor.~

those provisions,

I have found two to be particularly objectionable.
Firat is the provision that
east

laska

woul~

authorize the SOuth-

r ional Corporation to select as much as

250,000 acres of "bonus lands" frou within the Ton94••
N tional F'orest, thereby settinq aside a 1971 Act prohibition
barring all such selections from within specified Federal
areas, includin9 lational

orests.

I am advised that this

land has an estimated value of approximately $300 reillion.
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While I understand that the land the Southeast

J

laska

c, ional Corporation (Sealaska) ia now permitted to select
under the 1971 Act is linited in

an~unt

and value, I do

not believe that this fact can justify an increase in
settlement value.

The 15,000

~mbers

of the Sealaska

Corroration now receive cash payments under the 1971 Act
and have benefitted from special compensation paid prior
to 1971 for the takinq of their land.
law they are already entitled to

lso, under existinq

approxi•~tely

300,000

acres of land in the Tongaas National Forest.
The second objectionable

p~ision

unwisely exempts

until 1991 Native Corporations from the protections of the
~edera1

securities laws.

It is true that

co~pliance

with such laws places a

burden on any corporation and that the Native Corporations
of : laska are particularly lackinq in the specific skills
and resources needed for full compliance.
however, that the Securities and Exchange

I am advised,
Ccr.~ission,

which

administers these laws, has souqht, and will continue to
seek, to tailor the

requirev~nts

of the securities laws to

the unique situations and capabilities or the corporations

concerned.
Fundamentally, however, I telieve we have a situation
in

laska that demands the continued application of these

la~s.

Corporate officials of limited experience are handling

large sums of cash on behalf of financially unsophisticated
Native owners.

This is the very kind of situation in which

these securities laws are desi s ned to provide protection.
~~ile

the legislative history suqgests that the Congress

will reimpose applicability o f the securities laws, if
experience indicates this to he necessary, this provides
insufficient protection.
to

Euch action would corne too late

provide adequate protection for many investors.
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There are other features of

s. 1469

which the

A~nistration

would like modified or clarified to assure legislation that
is fair to the

~Jatives,

the State, and the American people.

In order to provide the necessary changes in the 19 71 Act
which are urgently required,

~

Administration is prepared

to beqin work immediately with the COngress when it reconvenes
to davalop sound leqialation that I

can approve

pro~~ptly.

Our objective in this endeavor and in the future should
be to depart from the framework of the 19 71 Settlement Act

only in the IIDSt compelling cases •

Otherwise, we faoe an

endless aeries of delays and inequities that can only serve

to defeat the oriqinal intent of the Act.

THE WHI'l'E HOUSE,

'

TO THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES:
I return herewith without my approvalS. 1469, a bill
"To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of certain
Natives, the establishment of an escrow account for the
proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments
and grants, and the consolidation of existing regional
corporations, and for other purposes."
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971
established a basic framework designed to provide fair
and final settlement of the claims of Alaska Natives for
their aboriginal land rights in the area.
This 1971 Act was necessarily a complex piece of
legislation.

our experience in the ongoing implementation

of the Settlement Act has disclosed the need for a number
of changes to resolve ambiguities and eliminate legal and
administrative problems.

s.

1469 contains a number of desirable and acceptable

provisions aimed at correcting the shortcomings of the
1971 Act.

I welcome the enactment of these provisions

which would enable us to move ahead promptly in serving
the best interest of the Natives and the State of Alaska.
I regret, however, that this commendable objective has
been compromised by the addition of other provisions which
I cannot, in good conscience, accept.

Among those provisions,

I have found two to be particularly objectionable.
First is the provision that would authorize the Southeast Alaska Regional Corporation to select as much as
250,000 acres of "bonus lands" from within the Tongass
National Forest, thereby setting aside a 1971 Act prohibition
barring all such selections from within specified Federal
areas, including National Forests.

I am advised that this

land has an estimated value of approximately $300 million.

'
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While I understand that the land the Southeast Alaska
Regional Corporation (Sealaska) is now permitted to select
under the 1971 Act is limited in amount and value, I do
not believe that this fact can justify an increase in
settlement value.

The 15,000 members of the Sealaska

Corporation now receive cash payments under the 1971 Act
and have benefitted from special compensation paid prior
to 1971 for the taking of their land.

Also, under existing

law they are already entitled to approximately 300,000
acres of land in the Tongass National Forest.
The second objectionable provision unwisely exempts
until 1991 Native Corporations from the protections of the
Federal securities laws.
It is true that compliance with such laws places a
burden on any corporation and that the Native Corporations
of Alaska are particularly lacking in the specific skills
and resources needed for full compliance.

I am advised,

however, that the Securities and Exchange Commission, which
administers these laws, has sought, and will continue to
seek, to tailor the requirements of the securities laws to
the unique situations and capabilities of the corporations
concerned.
Fundamentally, however, I believe we have a situation
in Alaska that demands the continued application of these
laws.

Corporate officials of limited experience are handling

large sums of cash on behalf of financially unsophisticated
Native owners.

This is the very kind of situation in which

these securities laws are designed to provide protection.
While the legislative history suggests that the Congress
will reimpose applicability of the securities laws, if
experience indicates this to be necessary, this provides
insufficient protection.

Such action would come too late

to provide adequate protection for many investors.

,
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There are other features of

s.

1469 which the Administration

would like modified or clarified to assure legislation that
is fair to the Natives, the State, and the American people.
In order to provide the necessary changes in the 1971 Act
which are urgently required, my Administration is prepared
to begin work immediately with the Congress when it reconvenes
to develop sound legislation that I can approve promptly.
Our objective in this endeavor and in the future should
be to depart from the framework of the 1971 Settlement Act
only in the most compelling cases.

Otherwise, we face an

endless series of delays and inequities that can only serve
to defeat the original intent of the Act.

THE WHITE HOUSE,

,

I return herewith without my approval S. 1469, a bill
"To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of
certain Natives, the establishment of an escrow account
for the proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of
certain payments and

grants, and the consolidation of

existing regional corporations, and for other purposes."
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971 established a basic framework designed to provide fair and
final settlement of the claims of Alaska Natives for their
aboriginal land rights in the area.
This 1971 Act was necessarily a complex piece of
legislation.

Our experience in the ongoing implementation

of the Settlement Act has disclosed the need for a number
of changes to resolve ambiguities and eliminate legal
and administrative problems.
S. 1469 contains a number of desirable and acceptable
provisions aimed at correcting the shortcomings of the
1971 Act.

I welcome the enactment of these provisions
promptly
which would enable us to move ahead 4 in serving the best
interest of the Natives and the State of Alaska.
I regret, however, that this commendable objective has
been compromised by the addition of other provisions which
I cannot, in good conscience, accept.

Among those provisions,

I have found two to be particularly objectionable.

'

First is the provision that would authorize the Southeast Alaska Regional Corporation to select as much as
250,000 acres of "bonus lands" from within the Tongass
National Forest, thereby setting aside a 1971 Act prohibition
barring all such selections from within specified Federal
areas, including National Forests.

I am advised that this

land has an estimated value of approximately $300 million.
While I understand that the land the Southeast Alaska
Regional Corporation is permitted to select under the 1971
Act is limited in amount and value, I do not believe that
this fact can justify a $300 million windfall for this
group of approximately 15,000 Natives.

They are now

receiving cash payments under the 1971 Act and have
benefitted from special compensation paid prior to 1971
for the taking of their land.

Also, under existing law they

are already entitled to approximately 300,000 acres

of

land in the Tongass National Forest.
The second objectionable provision unwisely exempts
until 1991 Native Corporations from the protections of the
Federal securities laws.
It is true that compliance with such laws places a
burden on any corporation and that the Native Corporations
of Alaska are particularly lacking in the skills and
resources needed for full compliance.

I am advised, however,

that the Securities and Exchange Commission, which administers

'

these laws, has sought, and will continue to seek, to tailor
the requirements of the securities laws to the unique
situation5and capabilities of the corporations concerned.
Fundamentally, however, I believe we have a situation
in Alaska that demands the continued application of these
laws.

Corporate officials of limited experience are handling

large sums of cash on behalf of financially unsophisticated
Native owners.

This is the very kind of situation in which

these securities laws are designed to provide protection.
While the legislative history suggests that the
Congress will reimpose applicability of the securities
laws, if experience indicates this to be necessary, this
provides insufficient protection.

Such action would come

too late to provide adequate protection for many investors.
There are other features of S. 1469 which the Administration
would like modified or clarified to assure legislation that
is fair to the Natives, the State, and the American people.
In order to provide the necessary changes in the 1971
Act which are urgently required, my Administration is
prepared to begin work immediately with the Congress when
it reconvenes to develop sound legislation that I can approve
promptly.
Our objective in this endeavor and in the future should
be to depart from the framework of the 1971 Settlement Act

'

only in the most compelling cases.

Otherwise, we face

an endless series of delays and inequities that can only
serve to defeat the original intent of the Act.
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94TH CONGRESS

1st Session

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 94-361

EXTENSION OF THE TERl\l OF THE JOINT FEDERAL-STATE LAND USE
PLANNING COMMISSION FOR ALASKA AND OTHER AMENDMENTS
TO, AND PROVISIONS CONCERNING, THE ALASKA NATIVE CLAIMS
SETTLEMENT AC'l'

AUGUST 1 (legislative day,

JULY

31), 1975.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. HAsKELL, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the following

REPORT
(To accomPftnY S. 1469]

The. Committee on Interior and Insular A:ft'airs, to which was
referred th~ hill (S. 1469) to amend the Alaska Native Claims Settle·
ment Act to oontinue the authority of the Joint Federal-State Land
Use Planning Commission for Alaska until June 301 197&, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with amendments and
I'eoommends thst the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows:
(1} Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof
the following:
That (a) The Secretary of the Interior (hereinafter Teferered .to as the "Seer~
tary") ts 'Clirected to review those applications previously submittoo or her~
after submitted within one year from the date of enactment of this Act by
applicants who failoo to meet the Mareh 80, 1973, deadline for enrollment establl&rlled punmant to the Alaslra Native Claims Settlement Act, 85 Stat. 688
(hereinafter reterroo to as the "Settlement Act") and to enroll those Natives
under the provisions of that Act wbo would have been qnalifl.oo if the March 30,
1973, deadline had been met.
(b) In those instances where, on the roll prepared under section 5 of the
Settlement Aet, there were enrolled as residents of a place on April 1, 1970, a
su:fticient number of Natives required for a Native village or a Native group,
as the case may be, and it is subsequently and fl.nally determined that such place
is not eligible for land benefl.ts under said Act on grounds which include a
lack of su:fticient number of residents, the Secretary shali, In accordance .with
the criteria for residence applied In the fl.nal determination of eligibility, ~
determine the place of residence on April 1, 1970, of each Native enrolled to
such place, and the place of residence as so redetermined shall be such Native's
place of residence on April 1, 1970, for all purposes under the Settlement Act.
Each Native whose place of residence is subject ,t o redetermination as provided
in this subsection shall be given notice and an opportunity for hearing in connection with such redetermination of residence as shall any Native Corporation
which it appears may gain or lose stockholders bJ reason of such redetermination.
(c} Eaeh Native who iii enrolled, or wb.Qee place of reside»ee bas been redetermined, pursuant to this Act shall be issued stock in the Native corporation
117-010
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or corporations in which such enrollment or redetermination of residence entitles
him to membership and, in the case of redetermination of residence, au stock
issued to such Native by any Native corporation in which he or she is no longer
eligible for membership shall be deemed canceled. No prior distribution of funds
made by any Native corporation shall be affected by any such enrollment or
redetermination of residence and future distributions by such corporations shall
be adjusted to insure that cumulative distributions to individual Natives so
enrolled or affected by redetermination of residence will be equal to distributions
to Natives previously enrolled in such corporation. The land entitlement of any
Native village, Native group; Village Corporation, · Regional Corporation, or
corporation organized by Natives residing in Sitka, Kenai, Juneau, or KOdiak all
as defined in the Settlement Act, shall not be affected by any enrollment o; redetermination of residence pursuant to this Act. No tribe, band, clan, group,
village, community, or association not otherwise eligible for land or other benefits
as a Native village or Native group, as defined in said Act, shall become eligible
for land or other benefits as a Native village or Native group because of any enrollment or redetermination of residence pursuant to this Act, and no Native
village or Native group, as defined in said Act, shall lose its status as a Native
village or Native group because of any enrollment or redetermination of residence
pursuant to this Act:
(d) No distribution of funds from the Alaska Native Fund pursuant to section
6(c) of the Settlement Act made bythe Secretary or his delegate prior to enactment of this Act shall be affected by the provisions of this Act. The Secretary
shall make ·a ny necessary adjustments in fnture distributions of funds pursuant
to said section 6(c) to accommodate the changes in the roll made pursuant to
this Act.
~Ec. 2. (a) Any and all proceeds received by any agency or instrumentality of
the Federal Government derived from contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way, or
easements pertaining· to lands or resources of lands withdrawn for Native selection pursuant to the Settlement Act on and after the date of its enactment shall
be deposited in an escrow account which shall be held by the Secretary until lands
selected pur':!uant to said Act have been conveyed to the selecting corporation or
individual entitled to receive benefits under said Act. As such withdrawn or
formerly reserved lands are conveyed the Secretary shall pay from such account
the proceeds pertaining to the lands or resources of such lands, together with
interest, to the appropriate corporation or individual entitled to receive benefits
under the Settlement Act. The proceeds pertaining to lands withdrawn or reserved, but not selected or elected, pursuant to said Act, shall, upon the expiration
of the selection or election rights of the corpOrations and individuals for whose
benefit such lands were withdrawn or reserved, be paid as required by law were
it not for the provisions of this Act.
(b) The Secretary is authorized to deposit in the Treasury of the United
States such escrow account pJ;oceeds referred to in subsection (a) of this section
and the United. States shall pay interest thereon from the date of deposit to the
date of payment with simple interest at such rate as may be determined by the
Secretary of the Treasury : Provided, however, That the Secretary in his discretion may withdraw from the United States Treasury such proceeds deposited
hy him under this Act and reinvest such proceeds in the same manner provided
for by the first section of the Act of June 24, 1938 (52 Stat. 1037).
SEc. 3. Any and all proceeds from public easements reserved pursuant to paragraph (3) of section 17(b) of the Settlement Act shall be paid to the holder of
the land with respect to which such conveyance is made in accordance with such
holder's proportionate share.
SEc. 4. For purposes of the first section of the Act of February 12, 1929 ( 45 Stat.
;1.164), as amended, and the first section of the Act of June 24, 1938 (52 Stat. 1037)
the, Alaska Native Fund shall, pending distribution under section 6(c) of the
Settlement Act, be considered to consist of funds held in trust by the Government
of the United States for the benefit of Indian tribes.
SEc. 5. The Settlement Act is further amended by adding a new section 28 to
read as follows.:
"MERGER OF NATIVE CORPORATIONS

"SEc: ,28: {a) N~withstanding any provision of this Act, any corporation created pUrsuant: to s~ction 7{d), 8'( a),.H(l;J.) (~).or 14(h) (3) within any of th~

3
twelve regions of Alaska, as established by section 7 ( )

·

~~t!eo~~~s~~l~~~·a~;r~~~~~to~~~e applic~le provisi!n~ ?r {h.ea~a!~Yor~~
4

or. .for the same region Any
corpora on or corporatiOns created within
solidations further ma ·
corporations resulting from said mergers or consolidated corporations !,.i~~~g~h~rsa'!~~~:!te wit\:ther such merged or concreated in said region pursuant to section 7 ~ or8 WI other of the corporations
"(b) Such mergers or consolidations shal} ~ (a), ~4t(h) (2) , or 14(h) (3).
at·e approved by vote of the shareh ld
on sue. erms an!i conditions as
including, where appropriate, terc:nser;r~f ~ie co[>oratwn.s participating therein,
shares of Regional Corporation stock to ~ng ~r the Issuance of additional
may take place pursuant to votes of sharehold~~: {~d!i~;'ni~f such stock, and
enac:;tment of this section : Provided That th . ht
er
ore or after the
to dissenting shareholders in a mer' er
e ri~ s accorded under Alaska law
any merger or consolidation pursua~t t~rt~f:~l~da~io~ay not be exercised in
1991. Upon the effectiveness of an
c e ec
Prior to December 19,
tions resulting thereform and the ~liS:r~~~Jrge~~ or consolidations the corporatitled to all the rights, privileges and ben:~~ 0~r~~ shall succeed and be enlimited to the receipt of lands and
s
I~ A.ct, including but. not
of Federal, State, and local taxationmoneys and exemptions fr~ various forms
and obligations of this Act as are appli~~g1!htal~hbe subject to aU the restrictions
which participated in said mer ers
? e corporations and shareh()lders
plicable if the mergers or conso~dati~~s~~~o~Idati~ns or as would have been aphad not taken place.
rans ers of rights and titles thereto
" (c) Notwithstanding the provisions of
ti
or consolidation in which the class of sto~ofn 7 (j) or (~), in any merger
who are not residents of any of the villages . def: of a Reg~onal Corporation
Alaska law to vote as a class the terms of
m
e region are .entitled under
vide for the alteration or elimination f
~he merger or consolidation may propursuant to said section 7 (j ) or ( ;) t~e ~~ght of said class to recei-ve dividends
not expressly altered or eliminated by 'th~ t e eve~t that such dividend right js
sue~ class of stockholders shall continue t erms io the merg~r or consolidation,
0
section 1 (j) or (m) as would have b
.rece ve such dividends pursuant to
.~ad not taken place and all Village ~~:O:~~~able i.~~~e merger or consolidation
t~~e to exist separately.
ns WI m the affected region .conf th'
·
( d) Notwithstanding any other pro i ·
no corporation referred to in this sectio~ :~; ~e Is sectiOn or of any other law,
such corporations unless that cor a . ,
rge or consolidat e with any other
merger or consolidation.
PQr tion s shareholders have approved such
"(e) The plan of merger or consol'd t'
h
affected Village Corporation pursuanit ~oiOs~~i:~l fJ(;)ide that the. right of ~;~ny
mineral exploration, development or removal with' th b to wi~hold consent to
village shall ;b e conveyed as part &t th
m e oundaries of the Native
entity composed of the Native resident! :e~~~~ ~ ~fnsou_~rt:io~ to a separat e
SEc. 6. The Settlement Act is amended b
a ve VI age..
as follows:
Y adding a new section 29 to read
"TEMPORARY EXEMPTION FROM CERTAIN SECURITIES LAWS

"SEc. 29. Any corporation organized pu
t t
·
the provisions of the Investment Compa~~u't t 0 /~~tct shall be exempt from
curities Act of 1933 ( 48 Stat 74) and th S c 7ti E (54 Stat. 789), the SeStat. 881), as amended, throt{gh Decembere31 e;~l ~ t~change ~ct of .1934 ( 48
ever, shall be construed to mean that
'
· o n.g in this section, bowafter such date be subject to the ro any such corporation shall or shall not
which, but for this section woullbe~~~j:toios~~h Acts: Any such corporation
Exchange Act of 1934 shali transmit to its sto kh !lrovisions of the Securities
taining substantially all the information requfredo toe~ eiac~ ~ear a report conreport to stockholders by a corporation which 1
bj tnc u ed in an annual
such Act.".
s su ec to the provisions of
.SEc. 7. The Settlement Act is f th
read as follows :
ur er amended by adding a new section 30 to
" RELATION TO OTHER PROGRAMS

"SEc. 30. (a) The payments and g
u th
be deemed a substitute for any gove:! r~ orized under thi~ Act shall not
en a programs otherwiSe available to
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tJte. Nati'Ye Jleople ot Alaska as citlzeu ot tke United States and tb.e State ot
Alaska.
''(b) Notwit&standing section I)( a~ and any other pl'ovlaion ot the Food Stamp
Act et 1984 ( 'F8 Stat. f03), as amended, in 4eterml.ning tate eligihillcy of any
.household to pii.Ptieipate in tiM! food stamp progra'Ul, any compelll!atlon, remuneration, reveRue, or other beneftts reeelved by any member of sueh ~ld
under this Act shall be disregarded.".
Stro. 8. Seeti&n 1'7 ~a} (10.) of th& Settlement Act is amended to rea4 as follows:
''(1~) The Planning .Commissl.oa shall submit, in aecorlhlnce with this paragpaph, eom:prellensive repocts to tile Presidem ot the United States, the Coagress,
all6 the Governor and legi&lature of the State with respect to its planning and
other activities under this Aet, ta«ether with its ~recommendatioDS for programs
or otliet' actions w1lich it determiaesshould be lmplement84l or taken by the United
States and the State. An intedm, ~ompreheusive repcll"t oovering the above matter
shall b& so submitted on or befere May 80, 197@. A 11-1 and comprehensb~ :report
eovering the above matter shall be so submitted on or before May 80, 1919. The
Commilil8ioB shall cease to exist efteetl.veJune 30., 1979.".
Szc. 9. (a) Tbe Secretary shall pay, by ~ant, $21)0,000 to each ef the corporations establlsbecl pursuaat t() section 14.( h) (S) ot the Settlement Act.
(b) The Secretary shall pay, by grant, $100,000 to each of the followi.Bg Village
Corperatioos ~
(1) ..A.rctlc Village,
~2)

Bb,

Gambell,
(•) Savooqa,
(lo) T&tliD. and
t 0) Venet:l.e.
(8)

(c-} 'JUDdea~orized ultd'er this aection may be used only for plannbac, develoll.,...,., and other puJ.'IM)8es f~ which the cwporatiooa set fortb in subaecttoas ta)

aH (b) are orgaabled under tlle.settlvm61lt Act.
(d) There is authori2Jed to be aJll)fl)priated to the Secretary for the purpose
of ~section a sum of $1,800,000 in bcal J!ear 1976.
Sec. lQ. (a) Seciion 11 of the Settlemot Act is amended D1 inse&"ti•IJ at the
end l:MteGf' a new a'llbseetion (d) te read as. foUows :
"(d) The lands enclosing and surrounding the Village 0l KlukwaD. which
were withdrawn by INb&ecti.on ~a) Qf tb.ls aectiea are hue~ rewlthdrawn to
till& sa~~~e exteat aDd tor tbe aame purp01188 as pro'ftiled by ntd wbaeeila (a)
toP a~ or one J61ll' from tile date Oil eWLCtDMirDt ot this sub.leetloo, du111Dg
which period the Village Corvoration for the Village ot Klukwaa shaU select
an area equal to 23,()(() acres 1n accordance wi~ the Pl'OV'i8icms of subsection
fb,) ()f this eectton anc! such &lrperatioo and tbe shareholders thereet 8ball
otherwise pantciVate ful)y in the benefits provided by thi's Act t() the same extent u thef ~~ have- p&rtlcfpated had they oot el.ecl!ed to aeflmre title to thelr
former reserve as provided by section l9(b) of Qis Act: Provided; however,
That the foregoing provisions of this subsection shall not become eft'ective unless
and until the Village Corporation for the Village of Klukwan shall tiUl'l!daim
to Chilkat Indian Village, organized under the provisions of the Act of June 18,
1934 ( 48 Stat. 984), as amended by the Act 6f May 1, 1936 ( 49 Stat. 1250), an
its rlgbt, title. aJld in.terest in the la:pd.s ot tbe reservation defined in ll.lld vested
b,y tb.e .A,ct ot Septtl,lllber 2, 1957 (71 Stat.. 596), which lands are hereby conveyed
a~d oo.Wlrmed. to said Chilkat Indian Vill~e iJl, fee simple absolute, tree of trust
and a.ll restricttom~ UllOO. alienation, encum.b:rance, or otherwise.".
. ("'l Tb.e Secretary Ls authorized to poll individual Natives properly enrolled
tG Native vUJag~ or Native groups whlcll are not :recQgnized as Village Corporat.LoJUI. under section 11 of the Settlement Act awl which are included wltb.tn the
'b oundaries of fo.rme:r reserves the Village Co:rJloration or Co:rpgrations of which
elected to &£qu.U"e title to the su.rfa.ce and subsnrtace estates of said reserves
¥u.ramaQ.t to secti®19(\l.) of the Settlewent Act. Tb.e SeC~:eta.;ry ma.y allow these
mdividuals the option to enroll to a Village Corporation which elected tbe surface
llnQ subl!udace tltla \Ulder sectioo li).<b} Oi' to enron on an at·lar&e- basis to the
Regional Corporation in which the village or group is located.
SEc. 11. Except as sp~~ prg,'ll'ldlld in Wll A..ct, (i) the provisions of the
Settlement Act are fully applicable to this Act, and (ii) nothing in this Act shall
be CQIMiltrued to alter ar amend any ot suck prowlsion&
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( 2) Amend the title so as to read :
f A:ill to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to enroll certain Alaska Natives
i or eneftt~ under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, to resolve certain
ssues arlsmg from the implementation of such Act, and for other purposes"

I.

PuRPOSE OF

S. 1469,

As AMENDED

The PUI'pO~ of S. _1469, ~s 11:~ended, is to eliminate certain problems ~d clo.nfy certam amb1gmties which have appeared in the im lementation of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act ("Settlenfent
Act", 85 ~tat. 688). Among other things the bill would accomplish
the followtng:
'
'rhe roll of Alaska Natives would be reopened for one year to
enroll th~ Nati':'es ~ho _failed to meet the March 00,1973, enrollment dea~lme. Distnb'!ltlons of money would be adjusted, but no
changes tn land ~relectwn rights would occur, as a. result of the
new enrollment process. (Sec. 1.)
~he Secretary. would be required to redetennilre the
of
~stdenc~ of N&tJves. who had enrolled in Native "villa~es" or
. grob: las de~ed II! the Settlement Act for purposes of receivmg . en~s,. Which. v1ll~es or groups have subSeQuently been
found mehgtble. Pnor distributions of benefits a:nd land entitlements unde~ the Act would not be affected. (Sec. 1.)
J'wo sections of S. 1469 concern the dis_eosition of certain receiptg under the Settle~ent Act. First, the hill "WOuld anthorize the
Se~retary of the InteriOr to place revenues received by the InteriOr Department from Federa1 lands which will subSequent!
be I?atent~ to the Natives in an escrow account to receive intereft
until th~ time of patenting and then to fay the a"Ccount funds to
the ~att~. (Sec. 2.) Secondly, th-e bil would clearly establish
t~e rights of easement holders on such lands to revenues arisin~
duectly from the easetpent (e.g. airport landing fees). (See. 3.)
Interest would be patd on tbe Alaska Native Fund as is paid on
all other funds held in trust for Indians pursuant to the Act of
February 12,1929 {45 St!tt.l164). (SM. 4.)
Mergers of Na.ti~ Vllla~e Corporations which are too small
to b~ economically. vtable with other Village Corpomiom or the
R!fao~l Corpora~wn would be permitted. (Sec. 5.)
· abve corpora~wns would be removed from the purview of the
Investme~t .Company Act of 1940, the Securities Act of 1933, and
the Securities ~:xchange Act of 1934 tmtil December 31, 1991.
These oorpora;t10ns are only temporarilr. investment ~ompanies;
on~e the land Iii :patented t o them t hey w1ll no longer be .so charact~nzed. ~o reqmre these corporations to meet the costly submisswn reqm~emen~s of these laws would be inappropriate give cultural consideratiOns, the non·alie:nation of stock provision in the
Settlement Act, and the changing character of the corporations.
(Sec. 6.)
In.1974, the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare determm~d. that ~e~t~e~ent Act payments would be disregarded in
determmmg eligl~Ihty and benefits for welfare· however the
Secretary of AgncuJ.ture made a determination that such 'pay-

mee
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ments should be counted for purposes of determining eligibility
for food stamps. The bill would eliminate this inconsistency in
Federal policy and insure that Settlement Act benefits would not
be counted against eligibility for the food stamp or other Federal
programs. (Sec. 7.)
The life of the Joint Federal-State Land Use PlanninO' Commission :for Alaska would be extended to June 30, 1979. (§ec. 8.)
S. 1469 would authorize an appropriation to pay $250,000 to
each of the four Native corporatiOns m cities where Native pOJ?Ulations were once in the majority but are now in the minority
(Kodiak, Kenai, Juneau, and Sitka). These corporations have
land selection rights but received no funds under the Settlement
Act with which to do the necessary organizing and inventorying to
make the selections. The bill would also authorize the payment of
$100,000 to each of six villages which elected, under the Settlement
Act; to obtain :fee title to reservation lands rather than receive that
Act's land and monetary benefits. These funds would be used to
develop management plans for the formerly reservation lands.
(Sec. 9.) ·
The election of the residents of the reservation of Klukwan to
accept title to the reservation lands instead of partici_pating in the
Settlement Act may have been made under a mistaken legal
interpretation as to who controls, and receives the revenues from,
mineral production on those lands. S. 1469 would permit those residents who would not receive those revenues to receive benefits
under the Settlement Act. Certain Natives on reservations, the
residents of which chose to accept ownership of reservation land
rather than receive benefits under the Settlement Act, are not
presently enrolled either in the Village Corporation which would
control the reservation land or on an at-large basis to the Regional
Corporation receiving Settlement Act benefits. The bill would
permit them to elect to enroll in either Corporation. (Sec. 10.)
Finally, .t he bill provides that, except where specifically provided otherwise by its provisions, the provisions of the Settlement
Act are fully applicable to S. 1469 and nothing inS. 1469 is to be
construed as altering or amending the Settlement Act.

II; BAcKGROUND To S. 1469: TnE ALASKA NATIVE CLAIMS SETTLEMENT
Am
On December 18, 1971, the President signed into law the Alaska
Native Claims Settlement Act (the Settlement Act), Public. ~aw
92-203, 85 Stat. 688. This legislation extinguished all aborigm~l
claims to land in Alaska and in return pro~ded the Native~ (mdividually and through 12 Re~!ional Corporations and ap:p:.:oxrma~ly
220 Village Corporations established under the law's prOVISions) with
a land settlement of approximately 40 million acres and a monetary
settlement of nearly a billion dollars {$462,500,000 from the general
fund of the Treasury, and $500 million from mineral revenues :from
lands in Alaska conveyed to the State under the Statehood Act after
the enactment of the Settlement Act and from the remaining Federal
lands. except Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4) .

•

Set forth below is a brief summary of those portions of the Settlement Act to which S. 1469 relates:
ORGANIZATION
The Act provided that, within 2 years from the date of enactment,
the Secretary of the Interior was to p~el?are a roll of all Natives who
were born on or before, and who were living on, the date of enactment:
'Vithin one year of enactment, the Secretary ·was required to divide
the State o:f Alaska into 12 geogra,phic regions for purposes of the
Settlement Act. The Natives of each region were authorized to establish a Regional Corporation to conduct business for profit under the
laws of Alaska, and all12 Regional Corporations have been organized.
The Act also listed 217 villages, the members of which were to establish profit or non-profit Village Corporations. The Secretary was required to review the listed village within 2Y2 years of enactment,
disqualify those that do not meet :the Act's criteria, and add those
which do meet the criteria but were not listed. in the Act. Some 220
Village Corporations have been established.
.
The Act also revoked existing Native reserves and authorized the
Native Village Corporations formed on each reserve to elect to take
either title to the reserve lands or the benefits of the Settlement Act.
Native groups which were not eligible as villages were also asked to
incorporate. Finally, the Natives of four urban centers in which the
Native population constitutes a minority (Sitka, Kenai, Juneau, and
Kodiak) were also expected to incorporate.
The Corporations are to issue stock to their members, however such
stock is inalienable for a period of 20 years.
THE LAND
To permit the Reg-ional and Village Corporations to select 38 million
acres, the Act reqmred the Secretary to withdraw approximately 25
townships around each Native village listed in section 11 and~ in case
of insufficient lands within that area, withdraw nearby lands equal
to three times the deficiency. The Secretary was authorized to with•
draw and convey an addit~onal 2 million acres outs~de the oth~rwi~e
withdrawn areas for specific purposes: cemetery sites and historic
places; not more than 23,040 acres for each Native group which does
not qualify as a Native village; not more than 23,040 acres for each of
the Native Corporations in four urban centers the populations of
which are no longer composed predominantly of Natives (Sitka,
Kenai, Juneau, .and Kodiak); and not more than 160 acreas for each
Native living outside the otherwise withdrawn areas.
Of th{)se withdrawn lands, the Village Corporations are to receive
title to 22 million acres of surface estate only: 18% million acres of
surface estate in the 25 township areas surrounding each Village,
divided among the villages according to population, and 3% million
acres of surface estat.e, divided among the Village Corporations in 11
regions (excluding the southeastern region, Sealaska) by the Regional
Corporations on an equitable basis after considering historic use, subsistence needs, and population. The deadline for selection of lands by
the Village Corporations was December 18, 1974.
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The 12 Regional O>rporations are to ~eceive the subs'!ldace estate
in the 22 million acres patented to the V:1ll~ge Corporations,. and the
full title to 16 million acres selected w1thm the 25 township areas
surrounding the villages. This la~d would be divi~ed. among th~ 12
Regional Corporations on the basis o£ land areas withm each regmn.
The Regional Corporations would also receive the subsurface estate
of land selected by Native groups (one township, 23,040 acres, each),
individual Nativ~ resi~ outside vi!lages (160 acres ea<:h), and the
Native CorporatiOns for Sitka, Kenai, Juneau, and Kodiak (23,404
acres each). The balance remaining from the two million acres withdrawn for the group, individua;l, and town se~ection~ after sele?tion
is made is also to go to the Regional CorporatiOns: Fn~allf, ~gmnal
Corporations wo~ld be convey~ cemetery and. hisf:.?rlCa sites. The
deadline for !Wgional CorporatiOn land selectiOns 1S December 18,
1975.

However, approximately 800 applicants filed after the March 30, 1973,
ndministrative deadline for applications and before December 18, 1973.
These afplications were summarily denied. In addition, numerous
potentia applicants were dissuaded from filing after learning that the
deadline had passed. There is no count of these people nor those who
have filed since December. Almost all parties estimate. however, that
the total of late filerS and those who failed to file would be substantially
greater than 1,000.
The purpose of subsection (a) is to provide to those Natives who
:failed to meet the original enrollment deadline one last Qpport unity
to enroll. The Committee firmly believes that no purely procedural
obstacle should st~nd in the way of any Native's participation in the
Settlement Act's benefits.
Su"bsectiun (b) .-During the implementation of the Settlement Act,
an anomalous situation has developed in which certain Natives are
being treated as both residents and non-residents of the same place
and, as a result thereof, are denied rights to membership in Na.tive
corporations which themselves qualify for benefits under the .&ttlement Act. In a number of villa~ eligibility proceedings concerning
villages principally in the Komag region, the Secretary of the Interior, through his approval of decisions of the Alaska Native Claims
Appeal Board, determined that the places in q116Stiqn lacked the
twenty-five Native residents as of April 1, 1970, (the 1970 census
enumeration date) required for {'village" status by section 11 (b) ( 2)
(A) of the Settlement Act. Yet, in the case of each of these places.
the Secretary, in preparing the final roll pursuant to section 5(b) o£
the Settlement Act, had enrolled at least 25 residents in each of those
places as of Aprill, 1970.
In addition to receiving rights to Settlement Act benefits as individuals, Natives are also provided by that Act rights to membership in
Native corporatio~rpora.tions established for eligible villages,
eligible groups, or the four urban villages specified in section H (h) (3)
of the Settlement Act-which themselves qualify for benefits under
the Settlement Act. Membership in these corporations is a valuable
right which is determined by the plaoo of residence of a Native as
shown on the official roll. As a result, unless their places of residence
are changed on the roll, some Natives will suffer :from the anomaly
of being carried on the roll as rebidents of places of which they are
not residents for the purpose of membership in Native corporations.
Su~section (b) woul~ require the Secretary to redetermine the places
of residence, as of Apnll, 1970, of the affected Natives. In some cases
such redeterminations may result in no change in the April 1, 1970,
plac~ of residence as now shown o~ the roll. The Committee expects,
how~ver, that the redetermi~atio!ls o.f residence may also result in the
placmg of some of these Nattves m VIllages or groups the corporations
of which receive benefits under the Settlement Act.
Subsection (c) .-This subsection (c) sets forth the procedures for
making all the changes required hy the amendments to the roll resulting from implementation of S. 1469. First, it requires the issuance of
stock in the proper Native corporation to any Natlve who is enrolled or
whose place of residence is redetermined pursuant to S. 1469. The bill
provides that any stock issued by any corporation to any Native who, as

THE FUNDS

The Act established in the Tr~ury an Alaska Native Fund into
which is to be paid $462,500,000 Ill Federal funds over an 11-year
period and a 2% overriding royalty :from all J?roceeds rec~ived fro~1
the disposition of minerals subject to the Mmeral Leasmg Act m
Alaska from both Federal (other than Naval Petroleum Reserve
No. 4) and State lands until an additional sum of $500,000,000 is
reached.
The Regional Col'poratio:q.s ~ould receive all payments o~ a. quarterly basis as funds are made availabl~ on p~ag~ of approp~1at10ns a~ts.
TI1e payments are divided among ~he reg10ns on t~~ baSIS of Native
population. The Regional Corporations must also diVIde among themselves 70 percent of the mineral and timber revenues received by them
from lands conveyed to them. Each Regional Corporation must then
distribute to the Village Corporations and the class of stockholders~ho
are not residents of these villages not less than 50 percent ( 45% durmg
the first five years) of the fUnds granted to it and all timber and
mineral revenues from its lands. During the first five years, not less
tha.n 10% of all corporate funds from the two a!>ove-mentione~ sources
are to be distributed by the Regional Corporatwns among their stockholders.
With some minor exceptions, the land and moneys received under
the settlement are not taxable at time of receipt.

III. SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIB
SECTION I. EXTENSION OF NATIVE ENROLLMENT

Subsection (a) .-Subsection (a) of Section 1 of S. 1469, as amended,
would permit Alaska Natives to enroll to receive benefits under the
Settlement Act for a period of one year from the date of S. 1469's enactment. Section 5 (a) of the Settlement Act set a period of two years
to complete the roll of Alaska Natives. This timetable was met when,
on December 18, 1973, the Secretary of the Interior certified the final
roll. Some 77,000 Alaska Natives filed timely enrollment applications
and were included in the final roll certified on December 18, 1973.
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a result of redetennination of re"'!idence, is no longer eligible for ~em
bership iii that corp_oration is to be "deem~d c~ncelled". The Committee
expects that, to avoid unnecessary confusion m the future, the a!fected
corporations will mak~ every effort to collect any stock cer_tificat~s
which hlive been transmitted to stockholders and take such act10n as IS
necessary to insure that those certificates and the ~ertificates held by the
corporations are permanently re~oved f_rom pnvate han~s and entry
into the market place. Secondly, It provid~ that no previous reven ue
distrib1itions by any N ~tiv~ corporati.on are to be dist.urbed _by the e.nrollments and redeterminatiOns of residence. Instead, It reqmres_the ISsuance to these Natives of such distributions from the corporatwns to
which they are newly enrol~ed.so 3;s to mak.e cumulativ~ distr~b~1tions
to those Natives equal to distnbutwns received by Natives origmally
enrolled to those corporations. Finally, the subsection provides that no
land entitlements are to be affected in any manner and no "village" or
"group" eligibility will be gained or lost by the enrollments or redeterminations of residence.
Subsection (d).-This subsection provides that no distribution of
funds from the Alaska Native Fund to the Native Regional Corporations made by the Secretary or his delegate u?-der section 6 (c) of the
Settlement Act prior to en~ct~ent. of S. 1469 IS t.o be affected. ~ather,
as with the case of funds distributiOns from Regwnal Corporation~ to
individuals under subsection (c) of this section of S. 1469, subsectiOn
(d) requires the Secl!etary to make adjustments in future diStributions
from the Fund to correspond with .enrollments and re~etermin3;tions
of residence. Clearly, the Secretary IS expected to u~e this authority to
adjust future di~tri?uti?ns to ~gi?nal Coq~oratwns to reflect th~
adjustments in distrJbutwns ~o mdividual Natives made by those cor porations pursuant to subsectiOn (c) .
SECTIONS 2 AND 3. DISPOSITION OF :MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS AND PROCEEDS

Sections 2 and 3 are technical "housekeeping" provisions to correct
ambiguities which have arisen during the implementation of the Settlement Act concerning the distribution of certain receipts and procee.?s.
Section ~.-Subsection (a) provides the Secretary of the InteriOr
with authority to deposit receipts deriv~d. from contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way or e~sements .Pertammg to land or resources of
land withdrawn for .N atlve selection pursuant to the Settlement Act
in an escrow account until such time as disposition is.made o! ~he l3;nd
and then to transfer the receipts to the person or entity rece1vmg title
to the land. Upon the expiratiOn of the selection rights of the Natives
for whose benefit such lands were withdrawn or reserved, the proceeds
from lands withdrawn but not selected are to be paid out as required
under law. Subsection 2(b) provides the authority needed to pay interest on the funds held in the escrow account and to allow the Secretary of the Interior to reinvest them to obtain a higher return pursuant
to the Act of June 24, 1938 (52 Stat. 1037, 25 U.S.C. 162( a)).
Despite the stricture provided in section 14 (a) of the Settlement Act
that patents to lands selected bv Native corporations are to ?e conveyed
"immediately after selection," delays betwee~ the selectwn of l3;nd
by a Native corporation and the transfer of t1tle to that corporatiOn

..

are unfortunately likely to occur .. Several reason~ for such delays, such
as the absence of an easel_Ilent pohcy, .probably will be eliminated in the
near futur~. Others ar.e ~1kely to contmue for the duration of theN ative
land selectwn process, m that the Bureau of Land Management app~ars to lack the manpower .and mo1,1ey .necessa~ f:o process expeditwu~ly the hundreds of sele~t10n applicatiOns whiCh 1t has or will soon
receiv~ from the twel~e Regional Corporations and the approximately
~20 VIllage CorporatiOns which have qualified for benefits under the
Settlement Act.
Under existing law, any funds derived from lan ds owned by the
Feder!'-1 govern~ent mu~t ~e deposited in the Treasury or other appropnate depository until title passes, despite the fact that such lands
may have been. selected by a Native corporation. Therefore in the
absence of sectwn 2 of S. 1469, no authority exists to establish an
escrow f?Jld on behalf of ~he Nativ.e.cOI:porations. A ccordingly, these
corpor.atiOns could. be depnved of a s1gmficant asset which they would
be entitled to re.ce1ve but. for the existence of problems beyond their
control"'--C:le~ays m conveymg the selected land and lack of authority to
protect Native procee~s in the interim. The Settlement Act vests the
Secretary of_the ~nter10r with interim authority to grant leases, contrac~, permits, nght~-of-'Yay, and easements on Nat ive lands. In a
~rowmg number ~£ Situat wns, Native corporations have wanted the
Secretary to en_ter mto one of t hese arrangements, but have been forced
to aba~don their J?lans ~ue to the lack of escroW authority.
Sect~on 3.--.-This sectwn relates to public easements reserved in an
conveyanc.e purs~a,nt to section 17 (h) (3) of the Settlement A ct. Man~
of the actH~ns ansmg from these reserved easements may not be performed "!mtil years after the convey~nce has been issued. Although the
!eservat10n would have ~en made m the conveyance, section 3 would
msure that proce~ds denved from these section 17 (b) (3) reserved
easements at any time after conveyance h as been issued will be paid to
t~e grantee of such conveyance in accordance with the grantee's proportion~~ sha~. The D~p~~ment of the Interior believes it would be
adnnmstrat1vely prohibitive to distribute the income to the owners of
the l.and covere~ by the easement reservation without the certainty
provided by sectwn 3.
SECTION 4. INTEREST ON THE ALASKA NATIVE F UND

S~ction 4 co_rr~cts an a~omalous situation rep:arding the Alaska
Native Fund whiCh has ansen as a result of rulings by the Comptroller Gener~l. Appropriations of federal funds under the Settlement
Act are .cr~dited to the Alaska Native Fund upon enactment of the
appropr~atlon measure. Under section 6 (c) of the Settlement Act the
approprmted funds are not paid to the Native corporations until the
end of the !lsc~l qu.arter. Thus the funds appropriated in settlement
of the Natives claims may remain in the Treasury for as long as
thr~e months before actual payment to the Natives. ·
Smce 1929, fed~ral law has provided that all funds with balances
ove~ $50~.00 earned on ~he books of the Treasury to the credit of
Indian tnbes would bear mterest at the rate of 4% per annum (Act of
February 12, 1929; 45 Stat. 1164, as amended; 25 U.S.C. § 161a). Since
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1938, fuderal law has permitted the Secretary of the Iny_eri?r to with·draw such tribal funds fi'Om the Treasury for alternative mvestment
(Act of June24, 19.38; 52 Sta.t.1037; 25 U.S.C. § 16~)· On October31,
197~1 the Com~roller General ruled t~at th&· p:rOVISl~ns of th~ tw?,
la. ws were apphcable to the Alaska. N at:ive Fund "pendmg enrollment
under the Settlement Act, 52 Corop. Gen. 248 (B-108439). On December 28 1973, the Comptroller General ruled that as of December 31,
1973, ~fter enrollment had been compl~d, thE? Alaska Native Fund
would no longer bear interest or be ehgible for myest~nt by the Secretary of the Interior. Tl1e effect of th1s latter rulmg 1s that :t_unds appropriated under the SettlNDent Act f?r payment to the Natl~es may
remain idle for up to three months w1thout payment of wny mte~
to. the Natives. The United Sta~s in effect can use those funds durmg
that period oo otfset other obligaiio:r;rs as a form of i.llte:rest-free loan.
According to a 1971 report of the ';fre~ury Department, there were
approximately 4/SO trust accounts. mamtamed by the gove~ment to the
credit of Ameriean Indian groups.1 All of those ~unds, vnth the exceP:
tion of one with a balance under $500.00, earned mterest under federal
law. The COmmittee believes that the Alaska Native Fund should be
treated like every other India~ tri~l fund. It appears that the Alas.ka
Native Fund is the only Indu~.n trtbal nmd whtc~ does not ear~ mterest and is not available for rnvestment by lntertor.. The Comuutt~e
believes that the appropriations into the Alaska Native Fund are, m
substance, the prope~y of the Nat~ves from the date ?f enactment of
the appropriatioo.s btll. The ~q~rement of subsectlon 6(c) of the
Settlement Act that funds be d1strlbuted a.t the en~ of the fiscal qua~
ter was intended to avoid administrative i.nconve~u~nce, ~ott~ penntt
the United States to use the Nati"ftS' funds duru1g the mtenm. The
provisions of section 4 of this bill would reverse the Comptroller G~n
eral's decision of December 28, 1973, and restore the Al~ka Native
Fund to the status it held under his October 31,_1972, rub~ and the
status held by all other Indian tribal funds. Sect10n ~ apphes the provisions of 25. U.S.C. §§ 16la, 162a to the Alaska Native Fund as long
as there are funds on deposit in that fund and regardless of the completion of the enrollment process.
SECTION 5. MERGER OF NATIVE CORPORATIONS

Section 5 would amend the Se~tle~ent Act by a~di"!lg a new sec~ion
28 to pennit mergers or ?onsol!da~10ns a!llong Natlv.e corporations
within the same region. Thts section lS reqUlred to permit sucJ;t ~ergers
because sections 'l(h) and 8(c) of the Settlement Act proh1b1t for a
period of twenty years from the d~te of enac~ment of that Act the
sale or other alienation of corporation shares 1ssued P.ursuant to ~he
Act except under certain limited circumstances. The1·e 1s Il;O ~ceptlon
concerning alienation for the purpose of merger or consohdat10n. .
Many of the 220 Village Corporation~ appear to lack the financ1al
wherewithal and trained manpower whlCh they mu~t P~ to b.ecome economically viable entities. Village 9or~orat10n mcome will
be derived primarily from two sources: distnbut10ns from the appro1 Jt.ecelpt Apptopr!.atlon a!ld other Fund Account Symbols and Titles, as:Flf J~n. 11,19~1,
Dept. of tb'e Treasnry. Fiscal Services, B:ueau of Accounts, Dir. of Govt.
n. per., ec s.
14X7000-14X7498, pp. 111-149.
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priate Regional Corpo:r;ation and m?ney derived fr<?m the development"
of the surface estate. S!nce many Village Corporati~DB ha.ve relatively
few ~hareholders, their monetary allocations from the region may
~ qmte smal_l. MoJ.'e!lver, Village C01rporations which do not have lands
~tth recreation~!, timber,~ ot~r surface potential will derive little
mcome from this ownership. Fmally, many Village Corpol"fttions in.
the remote areas of Alaska do not now possess a trained readership
group, and it is unlikely that they will be able to develop one or ro
hire needed personnel in the foreseeable future.
!!?r these reasons, .it~ likely that many Village Corporations will
fall1f merger author1ty lS not provided. Sooh a result would frustrate
the purposes of the Settlement Ad, becanse Nati-re sha~hoiden; would
be denied the opporlunity to partieipate in the benefits which the Act
was. intended ~ provide.. Monetary inc()me would be loiit, and
Native corporatwns co~ld lose the use and control of their land. More~
over, the lack of sufficient oosh flow to a :failing corporation mignt
req!-lire the hasty a~d undesired develG(Ilmeilt of those natural resourees
~htch t.he oorporatloo' does pos~s. Such ~twtiopment could jeopardIBe N a.tlv~ culture, the p.reservatmn of whioo is a oentra.l ob,jeotive of
11Ntny Native gr?Ups. The failure of Native cOt'porat.ions woukl also
have.an adv~~ uapact .on the geeet"al ~conomy of Alaika., fer the St.Jte
and It.s -const1tu~ reglOJlal and local areas ha.'Ve much to gam from
the es:~oe of &.aaciatly ·viable N ative-eotities.
Su~ect~ (a) of the ~ew Section. 28 W6Ukl&uthori.ze mef'glers or
COR80ll~Utons among N atd've oorp()l>atlOns (Jf the same region. It wmdd
a~ allow tlie ~uen~ me~r or consolid4ltion of BH!r~d or oon~
solidatOO.. oor~ations. with. each ~hef- so lG:rag as they also ·are in the
sa~ lleg!OO. The ~ati~ ooa-porations ai'ected by this pmvision are
B.egJ.oll.al Cwp.,..atJ.ons estahlishecl. pln'SWLnt to se<ltion 1(d) of the
Settlement Act, Village Corporations esta~ pursliAftt to section
8(a), .corpol'&tdQns for Native groups established pursuant to section
14~h)(2), and OOI'porations ~tahhshed for the four urban centers
(SiUm., :r<;enai, Juneau, and Kodiak) pursuant to seetion 14(h) (3).
SubsectiOn (b). t~rough (d) ~f the new section 28 set :forth :the pmced..c~res and oo:ruhtrons ior stl'Cb. mugocs or consolidations.
. SooiJeCflien (b).7 Under subsec~ioo. {b), all mergers oc consolidatlOils would be sub)eet to the a.pplieable pi"ovisrons of the la-.vs of the
State of ~II.Sh, as WlOOld any r~tiug corporations, and to such tenns
~ oondrtiooa is :a.r~ approv~ by tho sha.IIelholders Gf the oorporati0ll8
rnvelved. The 1081'~15 'B.uiho1ued ~ e()rp.ota.tiee. shiuehold8is either
before or after pass~ of S. 1469 woWd he oowl.led and eoold take
plaee under th.& proviSions of the bilL Thus, subsection (b) would allow
a merger to be oona.pleie<lllpo.n enaclment of S. 1469 wltich was approved by ooq>Grltion ~dem with tile merger vote ooatingent
upon sub~ e.aa.ctlaent of regisl&~on. This pre>vi&.n is :oeces&a.ry
booaQse of ongotBg efforts to Bie~"ge Villa~ Corporati.(NIIS~ partieularly
in theNANA Region of Alaska.
Subsection (b) gives to th& mei'ged oocp(»'&tion, upon tM effecti,-v&ness of the mer#J6l:,.&!l rights and be:neflts that the Settlement Act ron~
fel:s upon .~ .mciav:~dual ~rp~>nt.&oos and also makes it mbjeet -oo
~~ ~.e restrwt10ns ~ obUga.tlons that were m~ applieo.ble to the
iu.d1vidua.l corpgr&tions by too Settlilment Act. The p~V¥"iliott &pecif-
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ically states that transfers of rights and titles niade pursuant to a
merger would not affect the tax exemptions granted by the Settlement
Act.
Subsection (b) specificallyjrovides for the issuance of stock in the
newly merged or consolidate corporations. In particular, it autho.rizes the issuance of additional shares of Regional Corporation stock m
instances where other Native corporations mer~e or consolidate with
the Regional Corporation. This authorization IS required because of
the Settlement Act's section 7 (g) requirement that Regional .Corporations issue 100 shares of stock to each Native enrolled in their respective regions. Su~secti?n (b) also sta~ that "the rights accc;>rde?- unde~
Alaska law to dissentmg stockholders m a merger or consolidatiOn may
not be exercised in any merger or consolidation pursuant to this Act
prior to December 19, 1991". The purpose of this provision is to elimmate any ambi~ity as to the c~n~i~ued e~ective~ess ?f the Sett,lement Act's section 7(h) (1) prohibition agamst ah enatwn of Native
corporation stock for a period of twenty years.
· ·Subsection (e) concerns the rights of enrolled Natives who are
shareholders of a Regional Corporation but are not residents of !~-DY
of the Villages in that region. Section 7 ( m) of the Settlement Act gives
those Natives a ri~ht to receive dividends paid to Village Corporations
under section 7(j) of that Act. This :provision would allow the elimi~ation of this right. to dividends i! it IS pa~ of a merger or consolidation plan but only If those non-village residents can, under the laws
of the State of Alaska, vote as a class on the question of the merger
or consolidation which contains the elimination provision. However,
after any merger in which the special dividend rights were not affected
and the at-large shareholders did not vote as a class ~n the m~rger,
distributions to the at-large shareholders would contmue as If the
merger had not taken place.
Subsection (d) specifically provides that notwithstanding th~ provisions ·of S. 1469 or any other law, no merger or consolidation of
Native corporations can take place without the approval Of the shareholders of the corporations being merged or consolidated.
Subseetion (e).-Section 14(f) of the Settlement Act provides that
the :right t o explore, develop, or remove minerals f rom the subsurface
esta:te in the lands within the boundaries of any Native village are to
be subject to the consent of the Village Corporation. This provision
provides protection to.villages from a precipitate decision by Regional
Corporations to develop the subsurface estate. This provision seeks to
avoid potential conflicts between village8 which are holders of the
surface estate and which may be more concerned with preserving the
use of the land in accordance with traditional local life-styles and
subsistence economy and Re~onal Corporations which are holders of
the subsurface estate and whiCh may have as their focus the generation
of.revenues from the land. Without specific provisions to the contrary,
once a Village Corporation merges or consolidates with other corporations under this new section 28 it would lose this authority over its
immediate land base. Therefore to preserve this authority, subsection
(e) has been included. Subsection · (e) requires that any plim of
merger or consolidation must provide that the 14 (f) right of any
$:ffected Village Corporation is to be conveyed, as part of.the merger or
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conrolidation, to a separate entity composed of the N.ative residents of
that village.
SECTION 6, TEMPORARY EXEMPTION OF NATIVE CORPORATIONS FROM SECU RITIES LAWS

S~ction 6 adds.a new secti.on 29 to the Settlement Act which exempts
N at1ve corporatiOns orgamzed under the Set tlement Act from tbe
provisions of certain federal securities laws during the time that t he
stock of those corporations is subject to p rohibitions on sale or disposition, i.e., until December 31, 1991. In the 93d Congress, this Committee reported and the Senate passed S. 3530, a bill to extend the
Alaska Native enrollment. Section 7 of that legislation would have
exempted the Settlement Act corporations from the provisions of the
Investment Company Act of 1940 until December 31, 1976. On the
basis of testimony at the May 16, 1975, hearing on this and related
measures, the Committee is convinced that the exemption should be
broadened.
A. T he I nvestment Compan y A et o/191,.0
The exemption is necessary because of certain "mechanical" provisions of the Investment Company Act and the present uncertain
status under the 1940 Act of Native corporations established pursuant to the Settlement Act. The 1940 Act requires highly techriical
re~i~ration and periodic 'rep~rts to t?e Securities ~:X:ch~nge Commission (SE C) from corporatiOns whiCh are by design "mvesttnent
companies" as well as corporations which are deemed "inadvertent"
invest ment companies because more than 40 percent of t heir total
assets, ex~lusive of cash ~!!d §overnment securities, are held in the
form of "mvestment securities.
·
The Native corporations are designed to be operating profitmaking
business corporations. They are not expected to be "investment companiEis" as that term is customat~y used.·~1 of. them .will eventually
own surface and/ or subsurface mterests m substantial amounts of
land. Once the corporations are fully organized it is apparent that
many of them will never be "investment companies" by virtue of their
intentional business d~cisions or becau~ t~ey happen to h!l-~e more
than 40 percent of t heir non-cash assets m mvestment securities. The
probable value of. certai~ Ian~ interests makes it unlikely that several
of these corporations will ultimately fall under the 1940 Act because
of the 40 percent test .
The st~ucture of the Settle~ent Act results, however, in substantial
cash fl.owmg to these corporations years ahead of conveyance and evaluation of land selections. Over $150 million has been distributed to
~ative c~rporations ; where~s land sel~ctions.have not yet resulted in
htle passmg to t he corpora~wns, selectiOns will no~ be co!p.p}eted.until
the end of 1975, at the earliest, and conveyances will not be completed
for perhaps 15 years.
.
. T~e. Native corporat ions ~u~t do so~~thing w~th the money they are
r~e1vmg. They cannot let It he fallow m checking accounts, yet they
are linprepared now ~ proceed .ilpniediately into profit-oriented.business for themselves. To meet this problem corporations are to some
extent planning to put money into commercial bank time deposits or
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certifiCates of deposit with interest returns somewhat higher than
savings accounts, but lower than "hi~h-risk" investment ventures.
These plans present another potential problem under the 1940 Act.
While the Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit ha.s held that
"certificates of deposit'; are not "investment securities': ~or 1940 Act
purpo.ses, the SEC staff ~nformally takes a contrar~ position. Thus the
Native . corporatio~s whiCh prude:f:ltly try to ob~am moderate return
by purchasing ce~rficate;s of ~epos1t may be reqmred to under~ costly
and time-consummg regiStratiOns under the 1940 Act only to find that
three years f:rom now when land selections are complete they ar~ no
lo11ger subject to that Act and must th.en go th~h eo!rtly .and tlm~
consurnin.CY procedures to dere~ster. The end result ts -ertens1ve papetwork and'"'a needless waste of tnne, money, and manpower.
It is too early for these fledgling corporati~ns to know even what
their inv.estinent policies and legal and accountmg pt"oblems may be to
make registration: practicable for them under ~he I~vest~nt Company Act. On the other hand, the penalty for failure to rng1ster .under
that Act, even for a compan:r which inadvertently.becomes sub~ to
its provisions, are severe. It ls the J>UtpQSe of Sectlon 6 of S. 1469, as
ruoon~d, to prQvide ~ c~po.r~on:s !orm~d under th.e Settl~t
Act with tarna.round. tnne m order to Identizy any ~;>roblems whiCh
t}wy may ultimately. have ~der the Investment C<?mpany Act ~d
to work out a,pp-ropna.te solutions for such problems i.n,temally ~n~ m
con.sultatiott with the staJf o£ the Securities and Exchange c.olllllUSSI?n·
The SEC l.l.a.s promu.l,gated a temporary rul~ exemptmg Native
oorpo.ra.tions which register as investment compam~ from ~ost of~
provision_s of 0e 1940 Aot. Nonetheless, ~he ex~m:ptwn ~xo·vided for m
this sect1on IS necessary. The Committee IS mfo.noed that some
Regional Corporations have not registered Wlder the SEC temporary
l'Ule ~ ihere exists some risk tb.at ~~ <;:or..p<Xr.a.te acts a.nd contrapts
migb,t be vuJnera.bl.e to challenge under t~ UMO Adt. The exen;:LJ?~On
will provide necessary hYoot]pin,g room to the SEC and t~e Native
oorpor.ai;ions in 'Order to permit resolution of lo~g-ra.nge ~~lutwns.
.Another .reason for ~ors.tri'y eXAUJ;lptw.g these entitles iro.r;n. the
Inve~tment CompallJI Act IS to enable them. to merg~ under p.rovlSlo;ns
of Section 5 of 9.146~ In 1975 the NANA Corporation and the eleven
V1l1age Oor,pora.tions in that _n~'ion a.gr~ on a ~an (j)£ nwrgli'-1-'· The
Natives speut a.l:'?~t $200,0~ _l,ll preJ?a.ratio~ a.n:d ~g-o£ a p,r0$~US
under the Securities Act of 1~3. They did so In rehance on a ueaction,., letter from the SEC advising them that no ~WplicatioR w0uld
be necessary under section 17 of the Investilil.ellt Cou;J,P8.llY Act, a section which prohibits transactions between "affiliated perso1:1s" with0~t
a prior order from the SEC that tlle terms of the tnmsa~tl0n are f-a~r
and, e<iuita;ble. A~ t~e 1ast mem~~' howevert .tlle.SEC withd.r.ew their
no-action ~t_ter, Insi.Sted on a section 17. aJ>J?llcatu;)~, and a~V'l.Sed t~t
no a.ction would be taken <?n the .a.{>Phca:t10:U un,t.il ex~aswe public
heanngs 'had been held. This adm1mstrabve procedure lm.poses such
substantial costs that merger mo,y be ipl.practica\)Je. Since the very ~·r
pose of the merger au~O'!'ity in sec!ion .5 is te .red.uc': admi~tr!l'tive
cxpet;tse and ·aver'hea.d, It I,S .appr?pnat~ at the. s~e tmte r?. ehmmat.e
un~aTy e~pt'llses 'and dela;y.s nn.-pQSed ~'Y federal secu,rities laws.

B: The Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities E xchange Act of
193.1,;

During the 20 year period when Native stock ca~ot be sold or
transferred it is not necessary to subject these cor:J?<?ratnms to thee~
pen~ and administrative b~r~ens of compliance wit~ the 1933 Securities Act and the 1934 Sec~ntles Exchange Apt. Until D~cemb~r 1991,
there will be no "market" m the stock of N atlve corporatiOns smce .the
.stock is inalienable. Therefore it 'does not seem necessary to subJect
. these corporations .to the requirenie~ts of registering stock under the
1933 Act. The SEC has itself recognized that the 1933 Act need not be
.applied to those cor,~;>Qratio~ in certain cas~s .'!hen it issued a '~no
action" letter regardmg the Issuance of the Illltial .shares of stock to
Natives enrolled in Regional and Village Corporatwns.
. The exe1llpti.on !rom t~e 1933 Act is alSo neede? to effectuate the
merger authority m sectiOn 5. The 1933 Act reqm~es that the st:ock
be· registered · with the SEC, and a prospecttis p~pared and mailed
to all stockholders to whom the sfuck is ·offeretl,· prior 'to the time at
which they m!l'ke the' d~ision on the merger. Stoc}:t registrati~n under
the 1933 Act IS an extremely elaborate'and techmcal proceedmg. The
r~sulting prospe~tus, t? be ~ailed to the s~ckholders, is intended to
disclose every last detfl,1l bearmg on the qu~twn of whether the P,Crson
should acqmre the stock. In;the merger whiCh NANA and the Village
Corporations 'a ttempted to unde$ke ·in_the spring of 19~5, the P!O. spectus which had nOt yet .been cleared by the SEC:but which resulted
. from the SEC's 'initial round of comments Oh
earlier version .submitted, consisted of a total of 80 printed pages, including 50 pages of
·nn&nciai Statements) and accompanying footnotes, ·on· aU the corporations involved. In view of the lack of ·sophistication o.f most of the .
· stockholders, particularly on matters such as complex mergers, such
a doeu:inent clearly is' not' an :apptopriate method of informing the
· stt>ekholdets. Y e.t ; such a document would be requited;. ~t is ertl-eJ!:iely
-'<iostly·tb prepafe~' alid': (I.S rioted in the case oHhe ~ANA merger, coSts
-·well over ·$100;000;· CI~arly such costs :for practical purposes would
''preclude the possibility of merger between·two small Vilfage Corporation! which might'.l>e'lT\Ost in need of it.
.
Converirely, the' tight' restricti9n:s:o~ 'the 1933 Act .o.ri the verbal communieations which may be made in conjunction 'With the prospectus
virtually preclude any meaningful or simplified discussion at village
· ().f community rneetiri~ in order to eXJ>lain merger to the stockholders.
Thus the 1933 Act requires for disclosure an extremely complex and
expensjy~ gocmpent '!'hi~h ~oes. J?.Ot ,serve its intended_p~r_Pose at least
as to Native corporaflons, but also precludes the one ef{e<;tiv~ means.of
(:oimnunication. ·
'·
·
·
Similarly, application of the "934 Securities Exchange · Act is not
nece8811ocy.d;ur~g the pe~io4 w~en ~ative stock is inalienable, .The 1934
Act applies to corporations With over 500 stockholders and $1,000,000
in lJ,ssets. .An e:x:emptiOll of Settlement Act ~orporations from only the
1940 Investment Company Act would result in all the Regional Corpo:r:~tions and approximate_ly _ 1~ o~ the Villa~e qo~}:?O.ra,tio~s be~ng
sub)~ct to the 1934 Act which re~mres ~penSive lllltlal re~nstrat10n
with the SEC, the filing of periodic reports with the SEC; ahd makes
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't he detailed proxy rules applic.a.ble to any vote of stockholders. For the
reasons discussed above under the 1940 Act, these requirements again
ha':e l!ttle proper applk!ltion.to Native corporations and do Iiot fulfill
iheir mtended purpose m thiS context. In :fact, in a recent letter to
9ongressman Ll.o;yd Meeds in connection with the question of exemptmg the corporatiOns from the 194:0 Act, the SEC characterized the 1934
..Act as "a statute which is desigMd basically t<>: inform the Commission
:al_ld the investing public.as to !?CCUrit~es of publicly traded companies."
Smce the stock of Nat1ve corporations may not be traded and the
"~lie". may not invest in ~t until1991, the 1934 Act has no proper
.apphcatwnto these corporations.
Although the SEC has stated that the 1934 Act is designed to inform the "investing public" about securities, the federal securities laws
d0 prorid~ useful information to the stockholders as well as the investing public. 1\ccord.ingly tthe new section 29 of the Settlement Act provides, th~t IW·y Native co_rporation which, but for the provisions of
th!lt sectiQn, would be subJect:to the 1934 Act,.m.ust.transmit an annual
report to its stockholders containing subst~n.tj:&Uy all the infom1·a tion
<Contained in annual reports of' corporations subj~t to the 1934 Act.
S~h reports t)y Native corporatiom :would R?t be filed witlJ. or ~
newed by the SEC, but the Coow:uttee beheve,s. that the .N a.t1ve
leadership will eomply fu.lly with the i.at&nt of this provision ana will
Stt~mit; 8ollllllal Npt>l'tS to t~r sto£kholders wJa.ich are as. e(~ve in
disclosing eorporate activities as tb.os& prepared by cwnpa.rii.es. regulated under the 1934 Aet. by the SEC. Fine.lly; the C6mmit.tee .notes
that thegeB«alp.oy~ot Alasliot law provide pl"ot&ctiOD fo!' Native
stockhoklers from uy 001:pol"ate. mismanagement. Theref~:~" ito is not
llecessuy at this tj$ tb i~ allilditiooaUederal ~Wem.en~
. It should be no*! that t~e~ns are bein_g exenq)~ f.tQID
tae-federalstcviiieldaws oo \he undwsta.nd'mg that 1ederal ~n
...,.£Settlement Aet: 001:p0ntimw is n.ot n~ t:.f.l. protect Native ~k
holders or the- public d'llriuc. the tw.mty-yee.r period ·when ~athre. ~d stock canoot be sold. However,. if ihis assumption proves illvalid in l~p.t of e.J:perience-~ the ()emmittee is ptepaied to re-impo&e
'Such provisions of the federallaw.s ss may be Recess&ry. In short.,. the
twenty-year uemption should be. vie:wed by th& Natives as an ~periment which wiRbe at.Qpped if:~t is abuse<!. .
·
1'JECTION T. ELIUIBII:.ITY

OF

ALASKA NATIVliS FOR 'l:JlB BENEFITS 01' O'l'HER
FEDERAL PROGRAXS

SUbsectiotn. (a).~The lJ8.ckgr01md to section 1 is provided in an
August 6, 1974, memorandum prepared ny the Congressional Research
Service of the L~brary of Congress:
THE

'L !mtART

oF CoNGBESS,

WASHINGTON,

D.C. 20540

THE COUNTING OF INCOME FROM PAYMENTS UNDER THE ALASXA.
NATIVE CLAIMS SETTLEMENT ACT IN DETERMINING ELIGIBILITY
FOR 'AND THE Al\IOUNT OF FOOD STAMP AND CASH WELFARE
BENEFITS

!Food Stamps

In March 1974, .the State of: Alaska notified the Federal

ro~ce~ ?f the·Fo_?d Stamp .Program (in the USDA's Food and

'N ntrttwn Serv1ce) · that It was Alaska's interpretation that
]payments made under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement
..t\c~' ( P.L. 92-203) should be disregf}rded in determining eligibihty for the Food-StamP.· Program and the extent of the
·foo4 .~a~p ben~fit. receiv~. by .participating households. In
addttlon, It asked for a deciinon from the USDA as to whether
these: pa~ents should or should not be disre"arded under
!·he F. e~er~l _regulations and i~structiorts govern~g the count·
m,g of m.come a;nd.resources ~n the Food Stamp Program.
. -:\laskabased ~ I?J.~erpretatl(~Jl on numerous grounds-most
no~11bly, the proviSions of sectiOn 2{ c) of the' Alaska Native
Claiins Settlement .Act.t Section 2(c) of the Act states in

partr-

.

•

,

'

~

This df'~<'rlptlon of the rationale behind Alaska's Claim that these payments should
to
with the , ~ood Stamp Program s San Francisco regional office. For a compl~te plc~~~e ~t
the l'tate s rational!', It would be advisable to obtain a copy of Alaska's letter to tb USDA
'The h•tter .originated with Alaska's welfare commissioner.
e
·
• The act ual text of the. notification was-"For Jo'SP [Food Stiuup p ·
1 ·
cash payments made undt>r P .L . .92-203 mutit be treat d · 1 ·
rograiJ1 Pu.~po8e1J, .
-~;ro,·l~lons of the program regulations. Stock and laned . :.:'cef::cf~~:ie~c~Lda::?- ~tbht~!
{"·ctl ud~ d ftrhomF redsoJ'rces as being unavailable to the household . [applytDg for o/p!rt c pa..1 ng ..1 n , e oo , _,tam~. Program]."
·
·
·
·
1

b~ tlls•·egarded for food stamp ~urposes Is based on Information ,::atned throu b dl~c

2

f

c '
.

.

; ": .. n~ '~r<;rvi~i~ji of~~is Act shall r~pla~e or diminish any
·r ight; privilege; or obhgatwn of Nahvt>s as citizens of the
1Jriited .Sta~es or of Ala~ka, or relieve, replace, or diminish
:any obhgatwn of the Umted States or of the State of Alaska
:t? .Protect and p~omote the rights or welfare of Natives as
•Citizens of the U mte~ States, or of Alaska i: ..."
·
Howe~er, on April 22, 1974, the. Was~mgto,n headquarters
·o~ the Fvod Stamp ·P rogram notified ;Its San·Eran0~o . regHm~tl office that payJAerits t? individuals and households
under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act were 'IWt
to be diSregarded as income for purposes of the Food Stamp
J?J:ogram-:-:-~lthough stock ,( ~n the various native corwraltwns es~abhshed .under the Act j and land granted urider the
:;\c~ '!ere to b~ disregarded as r~urces (~ssets) available to
l'ld!vidu_al_s and househol~ applyma for food stamps. 2 This
notificatiOn was transm~tte.d to A1as~~--:where pay~eilts
Wlder t?e. Act .were ~ginn~~g~n April 23, 1974..
·
From du~cuss10ns with Food Stamp Program personnel in
Sa~ Fra?J.CISCO an~ Washington, -p.c.l .it appears that th~
basic rationale be~md the USDA's.demsion not to disregard
these payments as mcom_e was tha~
-·
·
~me~ the. Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act. contam~ no spedfic.language.~uiting that, these payments
b~, disreg.afde~ 1~ determmtng food 'Stamp benefits,
.And Since lt lS the general policy und~t the Fobd
Stamp .Program to coqnt all .income available for food
____e_xp~nditures unles8; legislation directs ~ disregard, and

'

.
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Income from payments under the Alaska N ativ~
Claims Settlement,Act should be counted for food stamp
purposes. and to disregard them w.ould gran.t Alu..skan
. nab ves a pri~ilege not grant~d to others a pplymg for the
Food StaJ»p Prog!am.~ - · .: , .
.
.
.
In addition, two pomts of "l~gi:>latrv~. hiStory" we Fe~ me~~_
tioried in discussing the reasomng b11ockmg_ up th~ USDA s _
-decision. Fil1lt, it was noted that the Senate verswn of the
Alaska Nat,ive Claims Settlement :Act (and the report accom~
panyin<r _it) eontahled language that "might be construed to
-caU for~t~uli8regft?rd.ing of payments un~er.tfte.Act -fGt;Food
Stamp Program purposes. Howevei', th~s la.ng~age did. not
fiud its way into the final Act, ·or the conference report. S~c
<Ond;,, proyisions of a later act, P.L. 9~134, called for the di_sr~arding of · payments u~der court settlements of ?ertam
Indian claims in determinmg benefits under the SoCial Secur_ity A~t! I-Io"·eve.r, th\s was 11pt <;lone in .the <'ase of payments under the Alaska Native Chums Settlenient Act, for
either Social S~~urity Act progr~~s or the Food. Sta.mp
Pr9gram,
Oa8hlVe'lfare Bemfltit
In March 1974, HEW was notified of the q~estioris exist\ng
as to \vhE!ther to disregard pay1nents under the Alaska N a.t'iy~ qaims Settileme~t.Act
determini.J!g e.Ligi~ilitydo:v::•!td
die amount of cash welfare benefits under the Aid to Fam1hes ":ith De~)end~nt Childr~11 ( AFDC), P,rogram and the Supple.
n'lentaJ ~ecunty Income (SSI) frogta~. . .. · .
On May ·~; ~974, l\fr. C~ducci, Un,der.Secretaryof HEW,
announced m Seattle that It had been dectded that tax.exempt.
payment~ ~nder the ~laska N a_tiye CJ~iJ?~ ~ettlement Act
'I.~(}'(J,l<j_be dtarega.rded m determ
. mt_ng ehgll?Ih.ty;and bene!its
tinder' the AFDC and SSI Programs ( a:ut~wnzed by title
IV-A and XVI of the.Social Security Act).·A later program
in~ru~ti~~ is~_ued on July :3, 1971: •(copy at~ached) confir~ed
this announcement for the AFDQ Program, and SSI I ro-.
gram rules \vere also changed accordipgly.
. '
From discussions .· with Washington, D.C., personnel of
HEW's Social and Rehabilitati()n :Service and the content of
the July 3,J97~ program iHstl:u~tio~., it appears thnt HE;W 's
basic ratiori:aJe in ~eciding to. disregar.d p~y1pe~ts. un~er the
Alaska Nat1ve Claun,s Settleni.ent,,A.ct 1n determmmg .f\FDC
and SSI cash 'welfare benefits was t:hat-:The'Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, specifically
.section .2.( c) 5 of t,h~ .A<Pt, requil'ed. that th~ payments be
di~rega.i•de<:l tQ the- extE~llt th~y are t~x~e;xempt. 6 · • '.:· ·

in

- .A-s...,.-no.,..
,te_d,..
, this descrtptlop

~f

the. rtiils(iiihig

'IM!Iil!td t~'uk'ln~·s ·d~cle1en

was ' ~alned ·

- th~ugh·· dtscussloh!i with · Food·· SU~:mp ·1-'rot:ra.m _per!!Oftoel-----,both·in Washington_ e,nd t)le
~an: Frailet~o · M!flonal olftce'. · As yet,· it ·has ·not liee'll pesslble fo obtalp 1'111' tDritte11 ·

•di!8criptii>n ·at the USDA's ratlllrtale: ·
. ·.,
· · ··· · "' · .. , · · ·
'
.
• p Lt "'-134 · did . nOt require that' thef!e' pa:ymenbi be -dtsregarll~ for- Food ·stamp
Proifwn ,pur,pqs~. .
· ·
· ; · · · ·
...
• Tlie -relennt"-t~Drt>loJI,-of.>see~w~~~~o 2 (e) of.tile. A.et-ls,,ql,l,ot.f-!1 a.tthe bflglnm~- of' ·t.fos:re<port.
• As noted, the only available written description of the rationale behind ·HEWs decision is tbe July 3, 1974 program lnatructton. As yet, it bas .not been possible to obtal.ll·
.any other written description of HEW's reasoning.

•
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In a_ddi~i(}n. i~ ~'1ls poin~ out in di8cussions that the pro.:visions 'of_ P.h -~~34 (i.'«ffltring the disregarding of. ce~ain
other .Indta,n datms payn1ents) could be construed·to md1cate
a.geooral Congressional in~nt that payments of Indian claiins
be disregarded in 'd etermining benefits under the Social Security Aet progn~s ·adntinistered by HEW (i.e., ..;\FDC
and S~I).
This inconsistency in Federal :po11cy ·remained un,qisturbed untir
June 23,1975. On th~t date, the Urpted States Court of Appeals for the·
Ninth Circuit rendered a decision in HQ/rn£lton v. B utz (No. 75-1268)
reversing the District Court's order denying a preliminary injunction
to prohibit the Secretary of Agriculture and other public officialsfrom considering funds paid to Natives under the Settlement Act as
"resources" available to Native households in determining whether
such households are eligible for assistance under the Food Stamp Act.
The Court of Appeals ordered the District Court to permanently enjoin the Secretary fron_t so deeming Settle.ment Act payments as "resources" and to P.rescribe "such other rehef as may be necessary to
restore the eli~ibllity for food stamps to those Native honseholds that
have been demed fuod. stampsbecause of the &lcreta.:ry's d~ision that
settlement payments are 'resources' and to comptmsate Native households that may have been overcharged for food stamps because of the
Secretary's actions".
·
The Committee concurs fully in this decisimi and subsection (a) of
section 7, in requiring restoration of Native eligibility for food stamps,
provides assurance that the decision will stand. .
Su_bsection (b).-To .ensure th~ ~o further interpretati~ns are made
relative to the Settlement Act similar to that of the Agriculture Department ~ncernin~ _Native eligibility for -other governmental programs available to Cit~zens of the United States and Alaska, the Committee adopted as subsecti(ln: (b) Of section 7 the language similar to
that eontained in subSectiQf\ 2( d) of S. 35, the Senate ~version of the
Settlemei.1t
, . Act in th~ 92nd COngress.
.
·

SECTION 8. EXTENSION OF THE .LiPE OF THE JOINT FED'ERAL-ST.ATE LAND
USE PLAN:NING COMKISSION FOR :ALASKA l
.

The Joint Federal-State Land Use PlahningCOmmission ,f or Alaska

wa;s- ~lished·~~to·seotion l'f.~at'af"th'Settiema.*ct ~h~
prmctpal responsibilities:of ;t,he Olru-mlSSlon were set f-orth Iil:sectiOn
17(aH'l} and l1{b) of the Settlement Act That-the :Commissi-On has
met its re$pOnsibilities in an effective and even,handed rilanner.:is best

<tem~rated' by the support_ for•the.e~sion of its term b¢y.Ond the
December 31, 1976; tenumatum -da~ Th1s· support, as··UeDHIOStrated
in hearing testimony and conununications withcthe:Committee; comes
from the Secretary .of the Interior, theGov.ernor o·f Alaska, the entire
.Alaska ;Congressional :delegati~;' the· A!aslca ·Federatioa of Natives
and various Regional ·Col-ponrti01ls; and ·environm:ental· ~l'l'pS. Pending before the Conm1ittee are three separate bills which -would flxtend _
the Commission's ~titr: S. 14-69 (:steveni, Gra:vel;,'_and J ack,son), S.
1501· (Gravel, S~el18, 8ftd' Jackson), and 8~; 1824. '~Ste\'leU)'.< "
As provisions -eStablishing the .roint Fede.:ai.-St&te,Planning Commission for Alaska were first inserted by this Comniittee:in!tbe•Senate•

version of the Settlement Act and as the Senate eonferees pr~vailed on
the question of retenti~n of .Commission. provisions in the Conference report, this Committee IS pleased w1th .t he ~r~orma~ce of the
Cominission and its wide a~ceptance as a useful pubhc entity. .
Section 8 would amend section 17(a) (10) of the Settl~ment Act to
extend the Commission's life until June 30, 1979. In test~ony ~f?re
the Committee on May 16,.1975, the Co-Chai~en of the Comm1s~10n
described the activities it would undertake durmg the 1976-1979 tune
frame as follows :
While it is impossible to specify with ~ertainty '!hat activitives the Commission might undertake m t~e period beyond
1976 the emero-ing pftttem of land ownership m Alaska, certain 'continuing issues involving the implementation of the
Settlement Act, and other factors indicate several areas of
probable effort.
Under the Settlement Act, Congress has until December 18,
1978 to take final legislative action with respect to ~he l~nds
currently withdrawn under Secti~n 17 (d) .( ~) of this ~egisla
t~on. The current pace of Cong~ssiOnal activity regardmg the
(d) (2) lands indicates that many issues wiH probably not
have been resolved by December 31, 1976-the date w_.hen ,t he·
Commission is due to terminate under present law. ~me~ theCommission was originally created partly to prov1de md~
pendent information and advice to qon~ress O!l s~ch l~~:nds, It
would seem logical to make its expiration comcide with the
deadline for Congres!'ional actio,n.
The emerging pattei·n of land ownership in Alaska demonstrates a continumg need for th~ type .o.f intergover':l-ID:ent~I
coordination and Jand use plannmg wh1ch the CommissiOn IS
directed to undertake in various portions of~its sta~ut()ry mandate. ThllS, ~the e:xistence of: extensiv.e and J.nte~m.gled l~n<i
holdings resulting-from·f1J.rther.implmnentation of the Ala~ka
Statehood and Settlement Acts will re<IJiir.~the promulg~twn.
of joint management agreements, compatible land. classlfi~a
tio.n systems, possible la:Q.d exchanges1.and other ac~1o~s .which
the Comm}ss.i on .would appeal' capable: of an11lyzmg and facilitatino-.
1 · .Silloe•~appro~}y ·3WmiHiOn 'R'Cres of lands ry~aUJ.r.f~·· ·
the' >State to 'Sel~ct under the Alaska Statehood :A.c~, It lS hlrelr· il
that SectioJ1117(a) (7) (B) ofthe·Commission'sstatuto:r;ymandate, .which· requires the submission of recommendatums on.
.proposed selections, ·will not have been:fulfilled :b:}::the:end of r
1976.· In,a,dditioh; the Sta:~e has asked the 0om~ISSl~Rto ma,ke
reromniendations- respecting .t he use and .cillSSifiCUtlon o£ tlw r
State public doma1n. While the Commission is .eurren~y geM~?
ing.up toLperform :this function; tin:•amount-of laJld ·Involved;.,
and·the oomplexity-o:f the isstiel!i indteate.that aUaf·our recomJhetft'hltions•w;Il~ not +tn:l!~N¥tff)rmu~~d \l:zy .l).ec~ber..1~1~.
:Since the great :bulk -of Nati-va,seleotions-JUitmt be.filed~-, ~
end of il97!Y; it is also logica:l .to ·usume that ·~· C.?mtms,s!'On
WOUld ••be ·: c~lled UpOn' f:o: pmlCideE,la:J~ · U~·. planumg.· ;ftS$}~t-'
ance;.--a; mandute bf. the pr~t ~~~~.tl;QJ}+:+~r.P.Ur p~~nt ·
'i
termim\tion date..
•·
f!' • . . •
• " h
i . 'H . ,

..

As p rev.iously.inJijcated, t4e Copllllission is .di~®~~: ~y Section 17 (b} .of the &¢~le~pent :Act to. make re'tOmmell.~8.ti;Oll;S to
the Seeret/l.cy of the Interior ;respecting the reservation of
public ea8ements ~cross N ati~e l~ndS: ';I'he p,re:sent.pace .o~ ~he
easement reservation process md1cat~ thl!-t th1s responsibility
will not have been fulfilled by the end of 1976.
;Major land u;3e pl~IJ.riing andcoastal zo.ne ma~agement bills
have been introduced in the Alaska State Legislatll!e. As of
this date, it· does·not se~ni li~ely th~t. either measure will pass
during the present legislative sesswn, .and many ~pie ?e- .
lieve that the passage of a compreh~nsr~e land use pla':ln~ng
bill is at least two or three years away. Smce the Commission
has or will soon consider a number of issues raised by the land
use legislation, our ongoing advice could be used by the Legislature when a planning bill is actually considered.
.
Many of the ~n:;iiderations referred to previou.sly demo~
strate the contmumg need for the type of sociOeconomiC,
management, and land use studies now being conducted by
the Commission. Extension of this agency would help to
insure that objective, interdisciplinary an!!-lysis of land related issues will occur in the period beyond 1976.
1-Vhile the Commission will · do its best to complete all
aspects of its present statut~ry mandat~ .~~· ~he end ·of 1976,
it is clear that parts of ce:t;tam responsibilities could best be
performed when the pattern of land ownership in Alaska
has become .more c~rtam. For example, the Commi~ion is di-·
rect~d to. iimk.e re~on;tmendatiorts c~:mc~r:ning..,any necessary
modificatiOns m existmg Federal withdrawals. Xet, w~ have
found it· difficult ,t@ .marke Stlch r~c<:>mJllendabons w1tho1,1t
knowing p:ore about the·suri'.gu~dirig patt~rn of land o:wner~ ~
ship. Similar :examples ,coul~~be c~teQ,~..

SECT,!~~

9:.

PAYl\IENT~. ~0

C.J;ltT.qN

~A.r';l'lVE,, ·96aroRA.'F~siff

catp·ora-

Section 9 provi'des ''Start upffi payments 'to certain Native
tions which received certain land benefits but no funds under the
Settlement Act. · ·
·
·
··
· · · ·, ·
· " ·· ·
. . Sf!:bBeution. (.a.).-,.Und
. er.. se~~J.·o~_ H(h);(~) of th
.• e.._ s.~.t.Peme~t·A
. c~. '.th.e
· Natives of eJ,I,ch of ·f our,m;l;>an;~ters the..popufatwns of which.,are :qo
longer com~<l prpd,Q~inaJ?.tl'y o~ .Nativ~s 3;re pe~·mitte.d t?· ,~el~~t
23,040 acres If they mcprporat~, for tbat pur~... 'J.'he .so-calle!f .: four
ri~rqoo . corporation~'' h~V.e been .esta.b~i~h.ed. ~iicl ea,~h i~ P;,~te.111,p~ing _to
, sele.c.t 2.'~,()40 acres. th:ese ~QJ:PQrati~~ hl!-v~ ,only. a.•smgl~ .P9ten_tial
asse8he la~4·tht}t will ~. gra.rite~~tp ~llell,l. :IUl.d),?llJ t~. IJ- proquct~v,e,
. inc~me producmg 11se, ..t\lthpus-h, ~~~~l:S of t~~se four Jl.a~e~ ~orpp
ratwns are.stockholders 11,1_their res~cti Y.e R,eg~~n~al ,CorporatiOn!', t11e
four named rorporations are not theJ?selv~ teclple~~t~? Q~ fun~~..~n.der
·the Settlement Act. Th~ corporatiOns are., .hQwe,.;v()r, . I~cur.rmg. e~
.pelt~iu' Q~~,zing anda(iera.ting tbem~l:V:~,,-w,~k~I~g lan,d ~l~ctions,
and .engagmg m appropnate and, nece~ry ,I?la:l)Jlp_lg, .Understa;ndably, they are rehictari.t to-borrow on t~ ~cur~ty .of fu~ure Ian~ pses,
~:qd. fii~tmcia). instituti<,>DJ!.Jlre: eq-g.ally rE;l~iictant .to a.Cfv~~~e _f~i).<N on
_.tll1:f o~h~r,pas1~. In Nidi~~on,.me~.tm~ _tl}.e.te~'Il,lS of .~t}.IJ:~a~ 11;1shtuGI9ns
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automatically pt11.ees the oo~ratwns in a situation in whi~4 th~ need
is felt to make immediate use of land to satisty creditOrs, t~reby
prech(din~ the 'e onsideration of all deveoopm{mt alternatives: '
Subeection {a) would provide f'Or a one-time J)ttyment of $250,000
to each of these fQ'Ur 1\amed Corporations.
··
SUQ6ection (b ).-Section 19(a) of the Settlement Act ~voked the
vari~ existing Native re$1"\T~ established in Alaska prior ta enactment of the Act with the exce_ption -of the Annette Island Reserve establi~ed for the P.eople of Metlakatla. Members of t~e ~ma~e Corporations formed m the area of each reserve were g1ven the opportunity to hold an election to decide whether they wished to acquire title
to the surface and subsu-rface estate of the former reserve or to acquire
benefits normally accorded to a Village Corporation established under
the Settlement Act. Seven villages (including Klukwan, Inc.) chose to
retain their reserve status and as such are not eligible to select other
land under the Act or receive .a distribution of Regional Corporation
funds, and the members thereof are not stockholders in their respective
Regional Corporations.
Thus, like the fonr named corporations, the reserve corporations
have only one asset-c-the land~ The most significant difference bet"·een
the two types of corporations is that in the case of the reserve corporations the land has already been selected. Under these circumstances,
the reserve corporations' need :for start-11p funds to plan their land
is less than that of the named corporations which must both select and
plan their land.
.
· . · ·
The Committee, therefore, agreed to provide in subsection (b) a
smaller $100,000 one-time payment to each of the reserve corporations
other than Klukwan', Inc..
S~b~e~tian . (c), t:equires that .the.fup.ds to be paid to the .f our named
corporations and· srx re~rve c~rporatlons must be used only :fot" ".p lanning, development, and other purpQses .for which the corporations ...
are organized under the Settlement Act."
Subsection (d) authorizes 'the·appropriation to the S(lcretacy of the
Interior the eatire .swl). o~ $1.;600.,000 in fisc~l year 197:6.
. . .

1o: i>RoBLEi\is to:NcERNING NATT~Es 1:ri lll:v6~~?. ~~~~VJi&.. -~
1
' w~e~i~e fn ~~!kds~!r:i!!·lio~~t~=l;~~1fet s=ci~~ l~t:i·v~f
· · ~:EcTioN.

the S#J#lent ~¢t ie:vo~M the:vari~ ~istiJWreserv~,~~-e<:l ip.
to the ~actment of the A~, w1th..t:h.e exceptron of the
' A~tiett~ I~l~~ ReS:ti),'11e· establ~~hed f?!the peop~ ~fM~t~lmt.la:. ,M,:~~bet8 .()~ Hie VIll.age _Corl?oratro~s fo~ed _.J,~ ~he .ar~ ;of~ each r~rve
· w~re g1ven the opporb~mty_ to hold aJl. electll)n·ta decrde' whet~er they
. "tt~sh¢d' .td. . acq~i~. tit1.e .·~ tlie : ~.tltf!l~ and subsUrf~~ · ~st~~e -~f the
. ffin~in~t r~tve <>t .to·~wre. ~nefits normally,ar,cc?rded ~?. ii V!ll~ge
'CoryQJ:at~~n: fonned pu$~a~~ to 't;~e Sett1:e!M
. llt ;~·~t1.~e':el) '.\.rtl~!:l~
· CorparatiPr).B elected to_take title to reservatwn_l'a-nd: · F<;r~ce~rt·T~a
, sons, ho'\vev~r, fu at least t~:r~ p~a~, soine N'at~ves mayno~ ~ ~bl~.to
:fully sl1 are m ~p:e~· d~nv~ .front the lands. of the · t:e~()ked ~seT~atloi\ to ~eiv.e sett~rn~rit,Act tkn'efit~
. ·.
·· · .
· St~bsecito1{ (a) &>nceriis'orie ~rth!tilar 'i-e~rve~Klu~an. Ttie t~
dent3 of t,his reMrve voted th retain tli'e reserVe iands rather than parAla~a ~nqr

or

...

ticipate in the Settlement Act. The <:Jommittee understands that, at
-the time o:f the electlon, it was generally·understood among .the voters
that the Settlement Act Village Corporation on the reserve-(Klu~wani
'Inc.) and its 255 members w<;mld succeed to th~ lease of cert.am p unera
r ights in t.h e ~serve negotiated by the Indtan Reprgamzatlqn . ~ct
~ntity,- Chilkat Indian Village, with United S~ates ~!'ll Corporatwn
in 1970. This may be erroneous. Instead, the rrghts of both t he lessor
-and lessee may both survive the enactp1ent o~ the Settl~Jilent A.ch_and,
-should these rip:hts be. extant, only the Ch1lkat Indian Yrllag~, the
membership of which nu.mbers 100, w~uld receive the income.fr~nn the
19.70. .~.. Under these circumst:.Anc.es1 the 155 membel'!" of ~qukwan,
Inc. who are· not: also membe:r;s of Chilkttt I ndian Village would not
ref'f>ive thP ben~fits of either th~Je~t~:or tl;le S.~ttlPil'\ei}t A~t:. , , ·' . . ..
Su~ctiOiv.(a.} of section l~·would ·r~llled~-this prQb~e~ ~y.<~o)lyey- ,
'ing all reserve land to the Chrlkat Indra,n Vrllag~ and wrmr~tmg the
Village·Corporation for the Village of·Klukwan and its ~hareh9lders
to pn:rticinate--f nlly in the Settlement A~t benefits.
.
.
.
Stibsection (b) ."-The Committee is also aw~re of a situati~n t?.at
nas .arisen·on St. Lawrence Island where the VIllage Cor.poratlons.of
Savoonga a!ld Gambell elec_ted to take title to the Is~and under sectwn
19. Approxrmabily 30 Natrves are enrolled to ~atlve group~ ·O~ ~t.
Lawrence Island. rat her than to Savoonga or Gambell. These. mdr':rd uals cannot obtain land benefits under the Settlement Act sm,ce title
to the islandjs ve8ted in ~e.two Village:Corporations, and they do not
-share in the benefits of those Village Corporat ions since they did not
1:\nroll in the two reco~nized villages. . .
. '
'
Su~tion (b) authorizes the ~reta.ry, to ·poll those 30 or so Na..~
tives and -allow them to enroll to. Savoonga or Gambell, or to. the
Berillf! Straits regi~n OJ_* lUi a-t-large basis. .The prQvisionap_plies only
t.o Natives enroll~ m v11lagt~s or ~rO'Il~.that d1d not take title to the
fonner .r eserve; 1t does not penmt Natives enr.o lled to Savoonga. or
Gambell toTe-enroll to the region at-1arge. The language of the section
is general and would apply to other situations similar to that on St. .
Lawrence Island;
SEcTION 11. AI'PLIOATION OF SETTLEMENT ACT 'PROVISION!:\

Section 11. of S. 1469 provideS thitt, except as specifically pr~vided in
the bill! the provisionS .o f the Settlement Act are fully a,pphcahle to
th6>f>t~isiansof S. 1469-and nothingin S. 1469 is to be const rued as
altering or amending the, Settlement Act.
,

L:Ea'Isi.ATr,vE ':HI~row
S. l469. jg orte of several bills ' amending oy i'E'lnte~l to thP. Alaska
Native Claims Settlement Act introduced thl,S session~ S.
(Sen-

iv.
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ators S_tev~ns and Gravel, introduced on .Tant1a:rf 15; 1975). S, 685
(~ator $tevens, introduced on Februa,ry 17, 1975), ~- 1469 (Senators
'Stey.eli~,. J}r:ivel, and Jackson, intrOduced on, Api'tl _17, _1$)'75) .an~
S. t!S()l. (Senators Gravel, Stevens, atid ·,Jackson, mtroduced ·<>n
,4~:t;il _,~, - -i~7~t were the su~j~ct o! ,~. _
:Full CotPI!l~~tee heari~ 'on
M~i :l:6; J~~5~.,_$. 1~ an ad,drtronal_~e~ure C()U~I!illlg'. ,'m~ of tlte ·
prC)vi$i.9.DoS'I)f
tJte earlier
bills and a. number.of ne:w, proTiS1on~
add~··. · - . . .
...
'
. ·,
. .'
;
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jng. new issues, was introdueed oy' Senator SteVens:on ~fay 22; l~m;.
'The Senate ·Int~rioi' Co~mittee; in .<>pen IJl!l;rk~up on ,July -~n, 1975,
:agreed by unammous vmee vote wtth · a :quorum present to am~nd
s. 1469· to include modified versions of many of the provisions con~
tained in the other legislation. Several of the provi~ons in S. 14($91 u.s
3mended, also appeared inS. ~530 which the Senate passed in th(i 93d
Congress,
··
.
.
·
,
S. 1469, as·amehded; does not address four important issues raised
dtll'ing the May 16~ 1975; hel:l-riiig. Three of these issues concern land
se~ectionproblems_of tht'ee Regional Corporations: Cook Inlet, Koniag,.
~nd Sea!aska~ ·Ea'~Ji<'df t~se corporationS' are experiencing :dilltulty
m se.Jectlng ·f~m lands Withdrawn for them by the SecFeli&ry of .the:
Interior. ~}th~r .t~~ ~~otal !~x:eage
which they are ~ntitled. or lands.
of sufficient quality. to· provide· those corporations wtth a :strong eeo~omic base. The Committee has been apprised of severa:l P<>ssible legi~" ·
1ative solutions to the Cook Jnlet problem, and the•status of negotia-.
tions on those solutions with th~ Stiate and other interested parties,
:in communications 'with-officers a~d attorneys fofthe Region.aJ Corp'Oratioh and Tepres~ntatiy-eS Of; the State: and the· Joint Federal-State
Land U8e' Plarin1ng ·odm.mi~ion 'for Alaska. In :addition, solutions to
the Koniag and··sealaska problems were provided hi separate 1Jrov.i•
sions in S.'1~24, inttoduc~ by Senator Stevens on May 22, 1975. ' ·•· ·'·
. A~_ th~.Cook JD~~t:J.lego~latiOrtS·ate not ye~ completed an~ as ~vera!
p~rt,Ie&---'>I'nd~dmg ~e 1 State, the Comtrnss10n; the Interior Dep,ttment, and 'envirorlniental g'roups-4'xj>ressed:interest in testifying· on ·
the.Koniag and Sealaska issues, the .Coniin'itteedecided to defer.con- •
s!deratiori of the. t~r~e '96rpor~tioils~ rroposals··ll'ntil after'the ~ngu~~
;t·ecess when an additional hearmg wil be schedumtkThe·<D'ommittee-1!1.'
mi~dfJ.ll, howe.ver, Of the need to act promptly ~o rE¥1vethese Regional
dorp?rations' lt~;rid selectiC!il pr?blems ~ft>Fi the :lJec~mber .18, 19?'5;_'
deadlme for: regiOnal land selections. Without such ~ct!On;the·pronn.se 
of the settlement ·may not be delivered to these three corporations and
their 'Native shareholders.
.
The fourth and final issue concerns the ruling in Edwardsen v. Mor·
ton (369 F. Supp. 1359, 1973). The Settlement Act had as its principal
purpose the l)):ovision Of a "fair and. just settlement of all claims by
Na~i~~es a~g ~.a,th:e, &roups ~~ .A~aska, .base~ on aborigiJ?.al land
cl!Ums." (:;~et1pn ;~(a) J. On Aptrl.1~; 197a,· Judge Oliver·Gasch the
District .C wtt, ~ot the. District of Columbi~, in ruling O'Jl a: motiaii by
t~e defendants for summary judgment in.Edwardsen, held if the Native plaintiffs of the Arctic Slope of Alaska "were ih fact disturbed in
their use and occupantty by . tr~p~sse~, ~.e., by any partie~ coming
onto the land except for those entermg under Congresswnal aut,horizatipn, then there .accrued a cause of. action in tort a-~ainst the
t:re~passe!1' and ; a , c~ttse_, of action fo~ ~respass and breach of fiduciary
<luty agamst, FederaLofficers 11-';I~homnng ~uch trespass." 369 F. Supp~
a,t l3.78-1379... ,T he Court contmued, ,"It 1s not' .fl.i all clear that the
Se!tlement 4ct bar8 litigation of plaintiffs' Claims relating to the
apege4 tre$passes ~yen ~J:tough t~ey a~e linkeq .to Claims of &:b?riginal
t1tle.. -~~."' * l~ f!o~Y,,: ~V:eJ.lh, a ~ ~on!!Jtr;uct~lO.Il: pf (th~ Act's, p:roviS).O.n$) . to
bar. clai~ I:elatmg, ~ .f>~7~t~}~m~nt, :A:q.~~re~passes Would lippear· tocrea.te conshtutwnal ~rmit~es lfi the Act which are better avoided if
a constitutionally sound constriiction does not violat~ clearly etpres8ed

·to

•

le~l~~ve. i~~nt." S69. F. Supp; at 1319• .AoeordJngly; .Judge Ga.sch,
re.f used to hoid ".that a I~ter Act of Congress ~Se~tl~qtelit ,A.ct ] could

wipe out all claims agamst any person "' * Simply because Congress has decided t? ext~uish aboriginal titl~··" Id.
Pursuant to a stipulatiOn entered into oy' the parties in AUO'USt of
~974,, and ap~roved by the Court in October, 1914, iurlher p~oeeed
~ugs ~ th.e 1!-dwa:nJstm. case have been held in abeyance pending an
mvestigatlQB- by the pepartment of ihe lnterior of tbe extent of the
~respa~ cl.aim~ involved. "Interior agreed that upon completion of the
mvest!gat10n ~t would.req~ the Del?a~tment of Justice to bring appropnate actiOns agamst third parties found to have violated the
rights of Nati..-es~" Response of American Law Division; CRS to
letter of the Chairman cited bel&w.
·
.
·
'
In its ~ay 16 hearin~, the Cm.nmittee r~ce~ved the testimony of
Senator ~4lve.ns;..Mr~ Guy Martin, ComlnlssiOner of Natural Resources, State of Alaska.; a.nd Mr. 0. Yale Lewis counsel for the
I~»pia~ ~uuity of t~e.. Arctic Sl?pe, the ~r~ti~ Slope Regional
C~rp?rat10nand ~he Arctic ~Tope .Native~~' the plaint~ffs in
~- li)i_W'.~rdSJert ·smt. Th.e van~s V:LeWS exp~d differed drama,tlcally
m their assessment of pote~~Ial problems whieh ~ay.. ha.ve .been cre..ated b_y the Ed1-flarda~n. deciSion and whet~e~ ~tny act10ix by the Congr.e.ss 1». cQnnoohon With the Etlwawh~'ll. smt 1s warranted. S~t
«? the headng, Senator S~ven$ intrO(h1ced, S. 18-2~. SectiOn 15 a£that
bill sets_foffii: ·o ue legisiati~e.avproad.l'tqEt!u'a~~e:7~ . . · ·
. .'.fo <UfPlO,m .f~y .tl~e advisabdit;r ~d pOSSl~e l~pi~eations of taking
legislative actiOn on ~uch a senstbve and highly C£>XDplex issue, on
June 3, 1975, the Chairman wrote letters requesting the views of the
following parties on certain issues relating to the Edwardsen deeisi®:
T.b.e·· Departmem uf J.liStiee; the- .J;lepartmat of t1le Interim-'; the State
~~:r. ..the · ~rasq. Ftd~a.tion· of .NIIt!iws;: tlie Americ~n Law
D~VlSIOn, CR$, Li_brary of CoDgl"Q9!l;. aml ~l for thil paintHfs in
'Eiiw~M. The respousl!S ._ve~ beea· pobJisllecll! in Comniittee em Interim- and lnsufur',lls:iw;-'US S.lllliie, .41Semfrrwnt8 to ..tltu*a: Ifa: 1A1J~ Ol~~~- Ai:l, Pan H.,. Hea~ag, ld:a.y Ji6,; lilt5.
,· T~ ~~Iitee e::tpeets to u.f*te the ISSUes relaiing to theE~
Hfi.. de_etston Im)re thM~ ilt ~ same pest..:A~
~
~t 'VIth~h the I.and seleetzon: problems. of the, tbreeltegio.n~ C~:pontionsWJ.U~~-.
·
·
V. COBT
' ·
' · ·

reeess

. In accOJ:da:J;Iee. with subsectron ~~,}· .af aedlion ~5 of .too Legildatm: ll.eol'gaD!imtl~ Act,. the· ~&wm~ps a statementx of estimilted casts

-wbreh would be- mcun·ed m the unplemeD.tamm of S. ·1~ as
amended: SeCtion 8. au~horizes t:be· appropriation in fiscal y.ear l976
of $1,600;000: to be distributed $250,000 eaen to th~ four named Native
COI"porations and $1~0,000 each ~o. the six. Native- Village.COrporations
on revoked· reservations. In addition,.enactment of the measu:re would
result in mitior expenditures of funds to administer the extended enJ;?11ment and redetermination of residence of Natives plll'suant to sectipn 1 _and _the escro~ account for land selected by Natives pursuant
t<~ ~ctwn 2, to pay mterest on the Alaska Native Fund pursuant to
section: 4, to fund the Fedeml share of the Joint Federal-State Planning Commission during its 2% year extended term purs~.~ant to sec-
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tion 8 and to insU:~ full Native eJigibiliiy for'' food sttiirips and other
Federal pro~r~m:s pursuantto section 7.

VI.

CoMM:tT.l'EE REco~IMENDATION

The: Committee of· Interior and Insular Affairs; in open mark-up .
session oh Jtily 31, 1915, by voice vote with a quorum present,: unanimously recommended that S. 1469, as amended, be enacted.

VII. EXECUTIVE

CoMMuNICATIONS

.
The reports"0f the Department of the Interior and. the Office of
'

Mana~ement and Budget on S. 1469 and ;related legislation are set
.fortlnn.full b~low :
U ;S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

.
W a8hi11{fton, D~o., May 1;-19.75.;
'lion. HENRY M. JAcKSON,
·
·
. ..
Chairman;, OO'IIimittee on Interior a'ndlnsular Affairs, U.S. Senate,
. · ·W ashinr;ton, D.(}.
··
·
.

Diu MR. Ci;l:AIRHAN: This ~ponds to you·f reguest for our vieWs
·on S. 131, s. 6So, ·s. 1469; and· S. 150t; ·four bills which would amend
the Alaska Native Claims Settlem~nt Act (85 Stat~ 688).
. -We recommend, enactment .of both S. 131 and S;.685, if a~ended as
stig~d· heJ:~in. ,WehS.'V'l{n~·objection t~:rthe· ena-ctment of either
S. 1-4:69 ot S. 1501. ' · · 1 .: ·
•
s~ 1.s1 · '
; . · · •· ·
.
. J
. _
•
!' • 8.131 is a bill ":To authorize .the Secr.etary.of the .Interior to enroll
c.ertain Alaska Natives for benefits .u nder the Alaska Native Claims
: Settlement~ct;,andfor.otherpurpo~;1J
' :
· :. .
·
.Section l :.of the bill author.izesthe .Secretary. of. Interior .to.revie1V
a~l applicationsJiled .Jfi~· one.year .aft.er.thedate·of.ena.ctm_ent of~e
bill ~y :persons.~who•.,n~d the March 30, ~9-73,,:deadhne f<?r .fi.hng
applications :for .enl'Qllment ·as Alaska Natives; The deadlme was
·.,established by:~lations issued_pursuant :to the Alaska Native Claims
S.ett~ment:.A~t. ,' :.8&,Stat. 688 ~. :Under . ~tion 1,.the-Secretary would
enroll those Alas a Natives who meet the qualitl£ations {Qr.~nroijment
set out in the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act except for their
failure to meet the March 30, 1973 deadline. The section also provides
·f or the issuance of :regional corporation stock to those Alaska Natives
enrolled pursuant to:this provision as well as the distribution of payments to .those Natives enrolled pursuant to this sect ion that are equal
to payments made to those Natives- originally enrolled. It further
states that Natives enl'Qlled pursuant to this provision shall not affect
the eligibility status of land entitlement of eligible village corporations, regional corporations, ths four named cities, .or groups as defined by the AlaskaNative Claims Settlement Act.
.~e E!trongly ~mppm;t·_ th.e re_opening of the rolls of Alaska Natives
:'fl~g.1hJ~ t.o.tec~i.ve · benefj.t$ 'Iinder the. Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act ( ANCSA), a,n!i to ttllow otherwise eligible Alaska Natives
who missed the enrollment deadline to enroll. Although we make no

·

.

apology for t-he manner ia whicll w.e :handled in a very brief period
af time one of tlle largest e.rwollment camp.a~g:os ever conducted, we
reoogn.ize th.a.t not eve.ry eligible Alaska Native learned about th.e
hoo.efits of ANCSA in -time to m.eet the fili.ug deoo.line of March 30,
1~73. Our ~stimate is that as many as 2;000 otherwise eligihle persons
had not applied for enrollment by that date. Some oi these cases inv-ol:v-e .substantial equitie.s. For e.xample, some are minors whose guu.dians ~glected to enroll them; othez·s did not receiv-e the enrollment
fGr'ms or· were under m.isa.pprehensions eoncerning their ancestry.
We a:re also 1u agreement with the provisions of section 1 that would
not allow the zuidition of these late eJiroUees to result in changin,g the
s~us of tbMe vill~s and groups whose el~ibility status was ~eter
mmed ~ull'3uant to tlie ~ure~ that were established by the roll certified
by the Secretar:y of th.e I nteriOr on December l8, 1973. That roll wou-ld,
"!lder the P.tOiVJ.Si0n of section )., establish the proportionate shares of
villages, .¥,roups, ·and rE:gional -cerpora'tions as to their land entitlement:il and the new enrollme:Qt authorized by this amendment would
not affect the J::>~'?.POrtlonate .share, nor ~ould it be used to disqualify
a grou.p beea use Jt had more than 24 N atl ves enrolled as a resu1t of the
addition ef late filers. We g.uestion the Reed for the inclusion of the
fQUr Mn'led cities, Sitka, J uneau, Kenai, or Kodiak, in thls section
b,!lc~use their land entitlement l s not determined by the number of
Natives e.rtr~lted to e(tc'h .of these 'locations. Therefore, we reconu:uend
that all reference to the four n~med cities be omitted.
S~ction 1 refers. to the enro~lment deadline of March 30, 11)73, as
havm~ been. establishe~ by sectw:u5(a) of A NCSA. That deadline was
established by regulatiOn (25 C.F.R. 4Sh et seg.). We recommend that
the reference to the authority of -section 5 (a) of AN-CSA be delet ed.
WhH.e section 1 provides that the Natives enrolied thereunder shall
be ~ued ~ the secti.on does not clearly authorize ~onal corporations, VIllage cot:p~r!l'tron~, groups or any of the Native associations
for the four name-d c1t1es to lSSl'le stock to the late enrollees. We recommend ~hat after the ~ords "shal). be issued." on page 2, line 3 the
followmg language be InseJ;ted : "in the appropriate regional village
group or other corporation.."
'
S~on 2(a) of the bil'l provides the Secretary of the Interior with
aut~onty from and after the date o~ ena~tment, t o deposit receipts
derrv~. from contracts, leases, permits, r~ghts-of-way or easements
perta1nmg to lands or resources of lands witbdrawn for Native select~ p'Urs_ua.nt to ANCS.A. in an escrow account until such time as dispostt'l?fiJS ·rn~d~ of ~he land and -then to transfer them to the person
o_r en~1ty rece1vmg_ t1~le to the land. Upon the ·e xpiration of the selection rights of the Natives for whose 'benefit such lands were withdrawn
or reservoed, the proceeds from lands withdrawn but nat selected shall
be d~posited in th_e U.S. Treasury or paid out as required under law.
Sectl?n 2 (b) proVId-es the authority needed to_pay interest on the funds
held m tbe escrow account and to allow the Secretary of the Interior
to reinvest them to obtain a higher return pursuant to the Act of
June. 2~, H13-8. {2)) U.'S.C. i62(a) ) . However, the section specifically
proh-1b~s t~e c~tron of a trust ~elationship with regard to' the funds
amhenzed ~ mvestment -and remv~nt by the section.
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There presently exists no authority in the Secretary of the Interior
to pay over to the Alaska Natives the proceeds derived from actions
which he must take with regard to lands that are withdrawn for Native
selections but which are not yet conveyed. The Alaska Natives have
indicated to the Department the need for this authority, and we sup~
port the establishment of an escrow account.
While we support the creation of the escrow account, we cannot
support the proVIsions o_f section 2 (b), which would authorize interest
payments on such account and give authority to the Secretary to re~
invest the proceeds in the account. There are many other similar ac~
counts administered by the Federal Government on which no interest
is paid and in which there is no reinvestment authority. In our judg~
ment, section 2 (b) would establish an unfavorable precedent.
Section 2 (a) contains two separate time periods for paying out the
funds in the escrow account and we recommend that they be conformed.
The proceeds derived from the activities on lands withdrawn for Native selection, which are deposited in the escrow account, are to be
paid to the selectilll! corporation or individual at the time of conveyance. However, receipts m the escrow account from lands withdrawn
but not selected shall be paid to non-Natives "upon the expiration of
the selection or election rights of the individuals for whose benefit
such lands were withdrawn or reserved.'' We advise that payments to
non-Natives from the escrow acoount be made at the time of conveyance to the Natives, thereby making the two payments operative at the
same time.
Subsection 2(:a) refers to "any and all proceeds derived" from certain less-than-fee interests which may be derived from Native lands
prior to conveyance. On certain types of applications, the applicant
must pay for a Federal processing fee and for the cost of the environmental impact statement. The language of subsection 2 (a) should be
amended in order to exempt these two payments from the .a pplication
of this provision.
·
Section 2 should contain a provision parallel to that of section 26
of ANCSA. We recommend that a new subsection (c) be added :
" (c) To the extent that there is a conflict between the provisions
of subsection (a) of this section and any other Federal laws applicable
to Alaska, the provisions of subsection (a) of this section shall govern.
Any payment made to any corporation or any individual under the
authority of subsection (a) of this section shall not be subject to any
prior obligation under sections 9(d) and 9{f) of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act ( 85 Stat. 688) ."
·
Sections 3 and 4 of S. 131 clarify certain accounting procedures
related to the proceeds in the escrow account established by section
2(a) of the bill. A system is necessary to .accurately relate revenues
to specific tracts producing the revenues and the tracts selected.
Section 3 relates to public easements reserved in any conveyance
p~~uant t? subsection l7{b) {3) of ANCSA. Many of the actions
arismg from these reserved easements may not be performed until
years after the. conveyance has been i~ued. Although the n:l5ervation
has. been made m the conv~yance section 3 would insure that proceeds
derived from these subsection 17(b) (3) reserved easements at any time
after conveyance has been issued, shall be paid to the grantee of such

conveyance in accordance with such grantee's proportionate share.
'Yithout th~ ~.rtainty pro.vided by ~ect10n 3, it would be administratively prohibitive to distnbute.the mcome to the owners of the land
covered by the easement reservation.
We recommend an addition to section 3. On page 4 line 13, after
the words "the Settlement Act" the following language should be inserted : " ( 85 Stat. 688) , from or after the date of enactment of this
Act,." This addition Will render section 3 consistent with section 2 (a).
We further recommend that section 3 contain a provision similar
to the addition we recommended to section 2 whereby reimbursement
for application costs and for the costs of environmental impact statements be exempted from the application of section 3.
Section 4 will clarify accounting procedures under ANCSA, so
that although most contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way and easements may be paid on lands withdrawn for Native selection on an
annual basis, payment to be ~ade at ~he beginning of the year, if a
conveyance should be made m the middle of the year, the grantee
would receive proportional income from such contracts, leases, permits. rights-of-way, and easements.
We recommend an amendment to section 4 which will provide consistency with section 2 (a) of S. 131, and with section 3 of the bill as
amended herein. We advise that on page 4, lines 22-23, the words
"or from the date of conveyance under the Settlement Act, which.
ever occurs first. " be deleted.
Section 5 of S. 131 provides that no prior distributions from the
Alaska Native Fund under section 6(c) of ANCSA shall be affected
by this legislation. Upon certification of the amended final roll pursurant to this bill, the Secretary shall make the necessary adjustments
in future distributions from the Fund necessitated by the new final
roll to accommodate such role. Such adjustments shali not take effect
until the next regularly scheduled distribution period following certification of the amended final roll.
Section 5 will allow the Secretary to make distributions from the
Alaska Native Fund so that the regional corporations can continue
to receive and invest funds in keeping with their plans and commitments. However, section 5 would also insure that the adjustments
necessary ·to make everyone whole in accordance with section 1 of
this bill will be made at the same time.
Section 6·of the bill would add a new section 28 to ANCSA. Section
28 would exempt until December 3~, .1976, any corporation organized
pursuant to ANCSA from the provisions of the Investment Company
Act of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, as amended). We defer in our views concerning the provisions of section 6 of S. 131 to those of the Securities
and Exchange Commission who, we understand, will submit a report
to the Committee.
Section 7 of this bill would add a new section 29 to ANCSA. New
subsection 29 (a) would provide that payments and grants made under
ANCSA are conpensat10n for extinguishment of claims to land by
Alaska N a_tives and are not to be deemed to substitute for any governmental program that would otherwise be available to Alaska N atives as citizens of the United Stat~ and of the State of Alaska.
New subsection 29 (b ).of 1\NCSA ":ould specifically exempt any
benefits an Alaska Native might rece1v~; pursuant to ANCSA in,
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conneetion with an aboriginal land claim of such person, fl'Om consideration in determining the eligibility of a:ny Native household to
participate· in the food stamp program under the Food Stamp Act
of 1964 (79 Stat. 703).
We recommend a new section 29 of ANCSA in lieu of the section 29
created by section 7 of S. 131:
"SEc. ~- The payments authorized under this Act constitute compensation for extmgnishment of claims to land. None of the payments
distributed per capita under this Act may be considered as income
as the basis for denying or reducing the financial assistance or other
benefits to which a household or member thereof would otherwise be
entitled to under the Social Security Act, the F ood Stamp Act of
!~4, or the sunplemental security income program for the aged, blind
and dHmbled.W'
Under section 8, except as specifiealiy providoo inS. 131, the provisions of ANCSA are fully applicable to this legis-lation and this
bill shall not alter or amend any such provisions. We have no objection to this section.
s. 685
S. 685 is a bill "To authi>rize certain eorporations under the Alaska
Na.tive Claims Settlement Act to merge or consolidate, and for oth,er
p\tl'poaes."
S. 685 authorizes mergers or consolidat ionii among regwnal or village corJ?Orations w.ithin the same regio~ and would apply only t o
corporatiOns a.uthortzed pursuant to sectwns 7 and 8 of the Alaska
N61tive ·Ch~ims Settlement Act. All mergers would be subject to the
applicable pra.visions of the law of the State of Alaslm, as would. IUlY
resulti~g coil,"poratious. The bill would also allow the subsequeiit
I~JUger Qll.,onsondatien of 1001'ged 4!0f;'porat.ion with ooch other, as long
as they ar~ in . the same region. The mergers authorized by corpOM.tion shareholders either before or after passage of this bill would he
ooveood and could talm plaoo under the pr.ovisron,s of t he bill. This provision would allow a merger that was approved by corporation stockholders with too mer~r vote conting~nt upon enactment of legislation
to be completed upon enactment of the bill. This provision is necessary
because of ongo~ efforts to merge village corporations, particularly
in the NANA Region of Alaska.
The bill gives to the merger corporation, upon the effectiveness of
the merger, all rights and benefits that the Alaska Native CJaims Set tlement Act confers upon the individual oorpor.ations and also makes
them subject to all the restrictions and obligations that were made applicable to the individual corporations by the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Acrt. The bill specifically sta.tes that transfers of rights and
titles made pursuant to a merger would not affect the tax ex-emptions
granted· by the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act.
Under subsection l(c) of the bill, the shar-eholders of any corporation paf'ti~ipati~ in a11y sueh merger or consolidation may exercise
the nght.s accorded to dissenting shareholders in a merger or consolidation undl"-r Alaska law. In our judgment, Alaska law protects those
shareholclel'$ who may choose to exercise their dissentsrs rights under
this bill.
.
Sub~Jl. t(d) OOals specifica.llF with the rights of enrolled Al&sk.a.
Natives wl10 are sharehold~rs of a regional corporation but are not

residents of any of the vill~es in that region. &lction 7(m} ~f the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act gives those Alaska N'a.t1ves a
right to receive dividends that represent their pro rat.a share oi the
dividends paid to village corporations when the re~IOnal ~orpor!'
tions make dist ributions to the village corpOFations un<~er se~tiO~ 7 (J )
of the Settlement Act. This provision would allow the el~mu~ation of
this right to dividends if it IS part of a merger or consolidatiOn p lan
but only if those non-village residents can, under the laws of the S~ate
of Alaska, vote as a class on the question of the merger or consolidation which contains the elimination p rovision. However, after any
merger in which the special dividend rights were not affected ~nd. the
at-large shareholders did not vote as a class. on the .merger, distributions to the at-large shareholdet"S ~ld contmue as If the merger had
not taken place.
Section 2 of the bill speeifioa.Uy pMVides that notwithstand~ng ~he
provisions o£ this bill or any other law, no merger or consolidatiOn
o:f corpoNttioRS can t~e pl~ without the appr~>Val of the shareholders of the corporatiOns bemg merged or consohd~d;
Since enactment of the Sett]ement Act, many of the village corporations have found that they are t oo small to effectively manage their
I'esources and responsibilities under the provisions of A.NCSA. I n
the remote areas o:f Alaska, there is a shortage o£ trained managers
who can run t he many corpocat ions, a dem~d that. may be lessened
by bringing together several o~ the smaller ~Uages m to o~e manageme¥ unit. I t would also be ea5lter for the reg1onal oorporat10ns to deal
with 01.1e or two vill:a.ge corporations rather than ten or fifteen. The
multiplicity of vill3-eues may also _dissipate the :funds distribl!ted to the
villages which can be used for Improvements :for th~ Native people
rather than being paid out to large members of p~fe~~nonal ma.na.gers.
This bill is needed to allow mergers or consolidations to take place
because the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act prohibits for a
period of twenty years from the date of its enactment the a.lienati~n
o:f corporation shares issued pursuant t o th~ Act except: undet: cert!"m
limited circumstances. There is no exceptwn concernmg a.henat10n
for the purpose of merger or consolidat ion. S. 685 will modify th~s
rest.riction on alienation sufficiently to authorize mergers and consolidations.
In our judgment this bill offers th!3 A~aska Natives an opportunity
to bring about mergers and consohdahons that may better enable
them to manage the benefits they a.re r(>.eciving under ANSCA. We
reoommend its enactment.
S. 1!,1}6 and S . 1501
S. 1469 is a bill "To amend the Alaska Nat ive Claims Settlement
Act to continue the authority of the Joint F ederal-Stat£ Land Use
Planning Commission for Al!lska until June _30, 1979." S. 1501 is a
similar bill "To extend the ex1stency of the Jomt F ederal-State Land
U se P lanl!l.iug Commission for Alaska.."
S. 1469 would amend section 17(a) (10) of the Settleme~t Act to
extend the li:fe of the J oint Federal-State Land U se P la.nmng Commission to June 30,1979.
S. 1501 would also amend sect ion 17(a) (10) of ANSCA, but would
extend the life of the Planning Commission to December 31t 1978.
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Further, S. 1501 would require the Planning Commission to submit
a final and comprehensive report, such as the one presently required
under section 17(a)(10) of ANSCA, by the date of expiration under
this bill.
We have no 'objection to the provisions of either bill.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
RoYSTON C. HuGHEs,
Assistant Sear.etary of the Interior.

.(A) of the Settlement Act of ~he s~rfac~ esta~e overly~ng any subsurface estate conveyed as provided m this section, Komag, Incorporated, may use the surface estate, and shall have such right of access
thereto; as is reasonably necessary to prospe~t for and to mine and
remove minerals from said subsurface estate, subject to such reasonable
regulations by the Secretary as are necessary for the protection of
surface values."
We object to the legislation of the agreement at this time. Our primary concern is that such legislation would place one aspect of the
consideration of d-2 proposals ahead of the others. The logical time
for consideration of the agreement reached between the Department
and Koniag is during consideration of the Aniakchak proposal as a
whole. Otherwise, a decision will have been reached on one aspect of
the proposal without a full appreciation of its scope and rationale. In
addition, advance legislation regarding this dual withdrawal problem
with Koniag would have a troublesome precedential effect on several
other proposals: eurrently more than 3,000,000 acres are dually withdrawn under section 17(d) (2) (e), and several regional and village
corporations are involved. We are currently explormg with several of
these Native groups ways to solve the difficulties that dual withdrawals
present. In order to serve the interests of Natives as well as of the
nation, we recof!lmend that a consistent approac~ be ~aken. -vyith regard
to all dually withdrawn lands, namely that their disposition be considered at the same time that the Committee reviews the "four systems"
proposal in which each such withdrawal occurs.
Our other major concern regarding the adoption of this provision
centers on the lack of public hearings on the amendment. One of the
main reasons that this Department did not itself hold hearings on the
d-2 proposals was anticipation of full public participation in the Congressional consideration of the proposals. While this Department continues to support the agreement reflected in the enclosed correspondence, we also feel that there should be the opportunity for public
hearings on this important agreement. With the public's recognition
and support of this agreement, we would be in a better position to
make it work over the long term for the benefit of all parties involved.
We, therefore, recommend deferral of this amendment, pending
consideration of the d-2 proposal.
Sincerely yours,
CURTIS BoHLEN,
Acting Assistant Secretary
of the I nterior.

U.S. DEPARTMEN';I: OF THE INTERioR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY'
Washington, D.O., JUly 1M, 197'6.
Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR SENATOR JACKSON: We would like to take this opportunity to
comment on an amendment to the Alaska Native Claims Settlement
Act-section 12 of S. 1824-that we understand is under consideration
by the Interior Committee. This provision would legislate an agreement bet'_Veen the Department of the Interior and the Koniag Regwnal
Corporatwn co!lcernmg. the lands withdrawn under section 17 (d) ( 2)
(e) o~ the Claims Act I~ the area proposed by this Department for
establishment as the Amakchak Caldera National Monument in the
National Park System.
The pertinent agreement-which in essence was that the Department of the Interior wo~ld not oppose the region's selection of the
subsurface estate of certam lands proposed for mclusion in the monumen~is embod.ied in an exchange of corresl?ondence between Royston
C. Hughes, Assistant Secretary of the InteriOr for Program Development and Budget and Chairman of the Department's Alaska Task
F~rce, and Mr. Edward ~einberg, att?rney for Koniag, Inc. Copies of
this correspondence, whiCh were previously sent to the Committee on
January 201 1975, are enclosed for your- convenience.
The .specific. amendment we refer to has been proposed in the revised
Committee prmt as follows :
"SEc. 12. The Secretary shall convey under sections 12(a) (1} and
14 (f). of the S~ttlement Act to Koniag, Incorporated a Regional Corporatwn established pursuant to section 7 of said Act, such of the subsurface ~state as is selected by said corporation from lands withdrawn
by P~bhc Lan~ Order 5397 for identification for selection by it located m township 3.6 south, range 52 west; township 37 south, ranges
51-54 west; township 38 s~mth, ran~es 51-54 west; township 39 sonth,
ranges 51-54.west, township 40 south, ranl!es 51-54 west and township
~1 south, r.anges 52-54 west. Seward meridian, Alaska,'notwithstandmg the Withdrawal of such lands by Public I~and Order 5179, as
a~ended, pursua!lt to section 17 (d) ( 2) of the Settlement Act : ProVIded, That notwith.standing the future inclusion in any national monument or ~ther natwnal land system referred to in section 17(d) (2)

ExECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
OFFICE OF :MANAGE~IENT AND BUDGET,
Washington, D.O., J uly 134, 1975.
Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON,
Ohq,irman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate,
New Senate Office Btdlding, Washington, D.O,
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in reply to your request of April 25,
1975, for the views of the Office of Management and Budtret on S. 131,
S. 685, S. 1469 and S. 1501, all bills to amend the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Act.
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In its repo.rt to your Committef'l: the Depa-rtment of the Interior
enactment of S. 13-llf seetio:a 2(h) is deleted aoo cer-tain other specified amendments are inoorpon.ted. Further, the Department also recommended enactment of S. 685 and stated that it
wonld have no eb:fectk>n to the en&etment of either S. 1469 or S. 1501.
The Office of Management al'ld Budget agrees with the views of the
Department and, accordingly, would have no objection. to. the enactment of S. 131 if amended as suggested by the DepartmeRt or to the
enactment of S. 685 IUl:d either S. 1469 or S. 1501.
Sincerely,
JAKES M. FREY,
rc~omnrended

AMJiBtfiiAI Direettw

Jo.r

ugNln:lwe Re/l!ll'e'llce.
CHANfl:ES IN

ExiSTING LAw

In compliance with sub~ction ( 4:) of rule XXIX of tae Stau.di».g
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, S. 1469,
as ordered reported, ~~;re shown as follows ( existin~ la'Y pro:po~d .to
be omitted is enclosed m black brackets, new matter IS prrnted m 1tabc,
existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
SELECTED SECTIONS OF THE

*

*

*

ACT OF

DECEMBER

*

18, 1971 (85

*

*

STAT.

688)

*

THE TLINOIT-HAIDA SETI'LEMENT

SEc. 16. (a) All public lands in each township that encloses all or
any part of a :Native village listed below, and in each township that is
contiguous to or corners on such .t ownship, except lands withdrawn
or reserved for national defense purposes, are hereby wit.hdrawu, sub-ject to valid existing rights, from all forms of appropriation under
the public land laws, including the mining and mineralleasin~ laws,
&nd from selection under the Alaska Statehood Aet, as amended :
Angoon, Southeast.
Craig, Southeast.
Hoonah, Southeast
Hydaburg, Southeast.
Kake, Southeast.
Kasaan, Southeast.
Kla.wock, Southeast.
Klukwan, Southeast.
Saxman, Southeast.
Yakutat, Southeast.
(b) During a period of three years from the date of enactment of
this Act, each Village Corporation for the villages listed in subsection
(a) shall select, in accordance with rules established by the Secretary,
an area equal to 23,040 acres, which must include the township or townships in which all or part of the Native village is located, plus, to the
extent necessary, withdrawn lands from the townships that are contiguous to or corner on such township. All selections shall be contiguous and in reasonably compact tracts, except as separated by bodies of
water, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to the United States
Lands Su:r;.vey System.

..

(e) The funds appropriated by the Act of July 9, 1968 (82 Stat.

307), to pay the judgment of the Court of Claims in the case of The
Tlingit and Haida IndiBbS of Aluka, et al. against The United States,
numbered 47,900, and distributed to the Thngit and Haida Indians
pursuant to the Act of July 18, 1970 (84 Stat. 431), are in lieu of the
additional acreage to be conveyed to qualified villages listed in section 11.
(d) Th..e la:nds enoi08ing and &WN'O'Unding the Village of Klulcwan
wkilah we~ witlulrawn by 81J))sectiort (a) of this section are hemby
rewit'hdrawn to t'Ae scnne eJJtent om,d for the same pu;rposes as provided
by said 6'Ubsectiun (a) jD'l' a periDd of one year jrlYfll, the date of enactment of this s'lihuctiult, du'l'ing whwh period the Village Ocwpqra,tion
for the Village of KluJcwan sltall select an area equal to 83,040 acres
in accorda'IUJe with the prov~ of B'libsection. (b) of tkia section and
81MJh Oo'lj}oratiO'It. and tlu skOil'eluJlders the'l'eOf shall otherwife pa'Pticipa#e fuJly in the benefiU ynovUJed by thi8 Act to the same eJJtent as
tk.ey would haroe partJicipated had tluy Mt elected to ac~uire title to
theilr forrn.er 'l"eserve ru povided 1Yy Bection 19(b) of thlis Act: Proviried, IU>wever, That the foregrJing provisimt8 of this atibseetion sltall
not become effet!titve u'flle&tJ arul11/ntil the Village 001j>orati<m. for the
Valage of Klt&kwan sltall qmtclaim to OMlkat l'Wiifm Village, org(l;T/,ized under the provisions of the Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat.
98,4.}, as OfTne'lliied by the Act of May 1, 1()3(] (49 Stat. U350), all its
right, title, and interest in the lands of the me1'1Jation defiMd in and
vested by tire Act 6( September ill. 1957 (71 Stat. 596), which lands
are hereby ccntl11e?f8d 'f6Rd confi'f'1TI,{!(f, to BUid Ohilkat Indian Village in
fee silmple f!bsol!ute, free r;f t'M.Ut and all restrictiO'n8 upon alienation;
encumbranoo,
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JOINT FEDERAL-STATE LAND USE PLANNING COMMISSION FOR ALASKA

SEC. 17. (a) (1} There is hereby established the Joint Federal-State
Land Use Planning Commission for Alaska. The Planning Commission shall be compoSed of ten members as follows:
·
(A) The Governor of the State (or his designate) and four members who shall be appointed by the Governor. Dlll'ing the Planning
Commission's existence at least one member appointed by the Governor shall be a Native as defined by this Act.
(B) One member appointed by the President of the United States
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and four members who shall
be aJ?pointed by the Secretary of the Interior.
(2) The Governor of the State and the member appointed by the
President pursuant to subsection (a) ( 1) (B), shall ~erve as cochairmen
of the Planning Commission. The mitial meeting of the Commission
shall be called by the cochairmen. All decisions of the Commission
shall re~uire the concurrence of the cochairmen.
(3) Six members of the Planning Commission shall constitute a
quorum. Members shall serve at the pleasure of the appointing authority. A vacancy in the membership of the Commission shall not affect
its powers, but shall be filled in the same manner in which the original
appointment was made.
(4) (A) Except to the extent otherwise provided in subparagraph
(B) of this subsection, members of the Planning Commission shall
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receive compensation at the rate of $100 per day for each day they are
engaged in the performance of their. d~ties as member!? of the C<?mmission All members of the CommiSSion shall be entitled to rermbursem~nt for travel, subsistence, and other necessary expenses incurred by them in the performance of their duties as members of the
Commission.
(B) Any member of the Planning Commission who is designated
or appointed from the Government of the United States or from the
Government of the State shall serve without compensation in addition
to that received in his regular employment. The member of the Commission appointed by the Presi.dent pursuant to ~ubsection (a) (1) (~)
shall be compensated as provided by the Presid~nt at a rate _not. m
excess of that provided for level V of the Executive Schedule m title
5, United States Code.
( 5) Subject to such rules and regulations as may be adopted by t~e
Planning Commission, the cochairmen, without rega~d to the :pron·
sions of title 5, United States Code, governing appomtments m the
competitive service, and without regard to the provisions of chapter
u1 and subchapter HI of chapter 53 of such title relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates, shall have the power( A) to appoint and fix the compensation of such staff personnel
as they deem necessary, and
(B) to procure t~mporary an~ intermitten~ services ~o the same
extent as is authorized by sectwn 3109 of title 5, Umted States
Code but at rates not to exceed $100 a day for individuals.
(6) (A)' The Planning Commission, or, on the authorization of the
Commission, any subcommittee or member thereof, may, for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this section, hold such hearings,
take such testimony, receive such evidence, print or otherwise reproduce and distribute so ~uch of its proceedmgs and r~p?rts thereon,
and sit and act at such times and places as the Commission, subcommittee, or member deems advisable.
(B) Each department, agency, and instrumentality of the executive branch of the Federal Government, including independent agencies is authorized and directed to furnish to the Commission, upon
req~est made by a cochairman, such information as the Commission
deems necessary to carry out its functions under this section.
.
.
. .
(7) The Planning Commission shall~
(A) undertake .a process of land-use plannmg, mcluding the
identification of and the ~aking of recommendations pon?erning
areas planne~ and best smted for permanent reserva~IOn m Federal ownership as parks, game refuges, and other pubhc uses, areas
of Federal and State lands to be made avaihible for disposal, and
uses to be made of lands remaining in Federal and State ownership;
(B) make recommendations with respect to proposed land ~e
lections bv the State under the Alaska Statehood Act and by VIllage and Regional Corporations under this Act;
.
(C) be available to advise upon and assist in the developm~nt
and review of land-use plans for lands selected by the Natwe
Village and Regional Corporations under this Act and by the
State under the Alaska Statehood Act;

(D) review existing withdrawals of Federal public lands and
recommend to the President of the United States such additions
to or modifications of withdrawals as are deemed desirable;
(E) establish procedures, including public hearings, for obtaining public views on the land-use planning' programs of the State
and Federal Governments for lands under their administration;
(F) establish a committee of land-use advisers to the Commission, made up of representatives of commercial and industrial
land users in Alaska, recreat ional land users, wilderness users,
environmental groups, Alaska Natives, and other citizens;
(G) make recommendations to the President of the United
States and the Governor of Alaska as to programs and budgets
of the Federal and State agencies responsible for the administration of Federal and State lands;
(H) make recommendations from time to time to the President
of the United States, Congress, and the Governor and legislature
of the State as to changes m laws, policies, and programs that the
Planning Commission determines are necessary or desirable:
(I) make recommendations to insure that economic growth and
deve1opment is orderly, planned and compatible with State and
national environmental objectives, the public interest in the pubHe lands, parks, forests, and wildlife refuges in Alaska, and the
economic and social well-being of the Native people and other
residents of Alaska;
·
·
(J) make recommendations to improve coordination and consultation between the State and Federal Governments in making
resource allocation and land use decisions; and
(K) make recommendations on ways to avoid conflict between
the State and the Native people in the selection of public lands.
· (8) (A) On or before January 31 of each year, the Planning Commission shall submit to the President of the United States, the Congress, and the Governor and legislature of the State a written report
with respect to its activities during the preceding calendar year.
(B) The Planning Commission shall keep and maintain accurate
and complete records of its activities and transactions in carrving out
its duties under this Act, and such records shall be available 'for pnblic inspection.
(C) The principal office of the Planning Commission shall be located in the State.
(9) (A) The United States shall be responsible for paying for any
fiscal year only 50 per centum of the costs of carrying out subsections
(a) and (b) for such fiscal year.
(B) For the purpose of meeting the responsibility of the United
States in carrying out the provisions of this section, there is authorized
to be appropriated $1,500.000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972,
and for each succeeding fiscal year.
{(10) On or before Mav 30, 1976, the Planning Commission shall
submit its final report to the President of the United States, the Congress, and the Governor and Legislature of the State with respect to its
planning and other activities under this Act, together with its recommendations for programs or other act ions which it determines should
be taken or carried out by the United States and the State. The Commission shall cease to exist effective December 31, 1976.]
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(.10) The PlaMi""fl Oom;mission shail sUbmit, in accordance with
tMs pa'i'ag'l'aph, oom.preh.e;n,sive reporta to the President of the United
States, the OO'ngresa, atnd the Governor (JJI1.(/, legislature of the State
with respect to its pla'Jt!ll,ing and other activities wruler this Act, together with its rec01'fii1Mndations for progra'l'l'b8 or other (U}tions which
it dete1'1r!Jines should be implemented or taken by the United States and
the State. An ilnterim, comprehensive report covering the above matter
shall be so submitted on or before May 30, 1978. A final and comprehemive report eoverilng the above matter shall be so sUbmitted on or
before May 30, 1979. The OomJfll,ission shall cease to ewist effective
June 30, 1rli9.
-

•

•
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*

*
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S'EPARABILITY

SEc. 27. I:f any provision of this Act or the applicability thereof is
held invalid the remainder of this Act shall not be affected thereby.
MERGER OF NATIVE OORPORATIONS

SEa. ~8. (a) Notwith8tanding t:JJfi;'!J provi8Wn of this Act, ooy corporation created puriJU(J!fl,t to sectiMt 7(1:l), 8(a), 14(h) (~),or l~(h) (3)
withir., a'¥1,11 of th~ twttlve regibm of Alaska, as esUiblish.ed by Hction
7(a), ~ t'tt tmy ti~, ~e or txJmfilU/,(r;te, pu:I'Btl4ttt to the applicable provisions of the laws of the State of Alaska, with any other of such
corporation or CfYI'pot'(J,titm~ O'l'eated fO'T' the 8a/nM regitm. Any ewporations resulting f'rom said mergers w comolidatimY furthet' rn.ay merge
or consolid,ate with otltu• stu:Jh 1/U#'ged or c~idated 001''Po/_(J,tion8
~>f7Mn<Un8 ~!Ji~ 01' with- ottheto ~l the C(ft1ptWatlom cr'eat~d in said
~giAnt p11/f'8'11ia/nt to section 7(d), 8(9), 14-(h-) (~),or J~(h) (3).
(b) SU<Jh mergers or comolidatiMUJ 8hall be on &uch terma and (]()1'/,ditions as are appr~Jved 'by 'f'Jote of the shareholders of the corporatimu
plHI'ticipating therei'lt, iMluding, where a'P'P"'OfniQte, term8 providing
for the us'Ulinoe of additit»ud shares of Regional Corporation stock to
per8on8 already O'I.V'Itmfl 8tWh 8tock, ana 1n11f!J take place pursuant to
vote8 of shareholders held eithlr be/Dre or after the enactment of this
section,: Pi-o'f'Jided, That tlte rights accorded uin.der. Alaska law to dis·
senting shareholders in a merger or consolidation may not be emercised
i19- anymerge'l" or conso.Udation purtNOilli to this Act effgcted prior to
December 19,1991. Upon the effectiveness of any suck mergers or con~
solidatiom the OO'I'pfJ'I'ations resulting theref'f'Otll't and the ·shareholders
thereof 1ikall succeed and be entitldd to all tlw rights, '{J7'i1Jileges, and
benefits of this Act, includinp but not limited to the receipt of lands
awl 'lfWnffjJB and exemptimts fmm "ariot&.Y {01'1YUJ of Fefhr(J,l, State, r.md
l<J:mil tfiala~cm, IMfi shall be. sulJ.jeat to all the restrictions and obligatUY!UJ of this Act as <N"e appltcable to the oorporatilm8 and shareholderiJ
which participated in said mergers or consolidations or as wtntld have
lJeen OtpplWnlJk if the mergen or 06n8oUdations «:nil tranefe-1'8 of rights
and tWes tlbtreto lutd Mt talcen place.
·
"(c) Notwithstcmd.ht.g the 'P~ of IJecticm 7 _(j) or (m), in any
merger or oonsolridati>on in whwh the ~s ofBto~klwlden of a Regil:nt,al
Oorpora.f!Wit, who are not residents of any of the Wlages fn the NgWn
are entitled 'ltl!Uler Alaska law to vote as a clas11, the te1"11Ut of the merger

•

or consolidation may for the alteration or elimination of the right of
said class to receive dividends pursuant to said section 7 (j) or ( m) .
In the event t hat IJUOh dividend right is not ewpressly altered or eliminated by th.e terms of the rMrger or consolidatWn, IJUOh. ald8s of stockholders shall continue to receiv e 8UOh dividends pu1'suant to section 7
(j) or ( m) as would have been applicable if the me'l'ger or consolidation had 1/Wt talcen place and all Village Corporations within the
affected region conti'I'I!Ued to ewist sep<N"ately.
(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section or of any
other l{l/IJ), no corporation referred to Vn. this section may merge or
consoUdate with any other such corporations unless that corporation's
shareholders have approved such. merge'!' or consolidation.
(e) T he plan of merger or consolidation shall provide that the right
of any affected Village Oorpwation pursuant to sectionll,.(f) to withhold consent to mineral ewploration, development or removal within
the bowrularies of the Native village shall be conveyed, as part of the
merge'!' or consolidatWn, to a separate entity composed of the Nativ e
residents of IJUOh Native village.
.
TEMPORARY EXEMPTION FROM CERTAIN SECURITIES LAWS

SEc. 29. Any corporation or ganized pursuant to this A ct shall
be ewempt from the provisions of the I nvestment Oompamy Act of
19J,f) (51,. S tat. '78.1), the Securities Act of 1933 (48 Stat.?'.!,. ) , and the
Securities Ewchange Act of 1931,. (48 Stat . 881), as amended, through
December 31, 1991. Nothing in this section shall, however, be construed
to mean that ~ny IJUOh corporation shall or shall not after such date be
subject to the provisions of such Acts. Any IJUOh. corporation which,
but for this section, would be subject to the provisions of the Securities
Exchange A ct of 1931,. shall transmit to its stockholders eaoh year a
report containvng substantially all the information 'l'equired to be included in an r.mnual report to stockholders by a corporation which is
l'libject to t he provisicns of IJUOh. Act.
RELATION TO OTHER PROGRAMS

SEc. 30. (a) The payment ~ grants authorized u nder this Act
shall not be deemed a substitute for any governmental programs otherwise available to the Native people of Alaska as citizens of the United
States and the State of Alaska.
(b) Notwithstanding section 5 (a) and any other yrovision of the
Food Stamp Act of 1961,. ('78 Stat. 703}, as amended, in determining
the eligibility of any household to participate in the food stamp program, any compensatWn, rerruuneration, revenue, or other benefits received by any member of such household under this Act shall be disregarded.
·
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'94TH CONGRESS

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

J.<st Session

REPORT

No. 94-729

PROVIDING, U:NDIDR OR BY AMENDIDNT OF THE ALASKA NATIVE
CLAIMS SETTLEMENT ACT, FOR THE .LATE ENROLLMENT OF .CERTAIN NATIVES, THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN ESCROWACCOUNT FOR
THE PROCEEDS OF CERTAIN LA:NDS, THE TREATMENT OF CERTAIN
PAYMENTS AND GRANTS, AND THE CONSOLIDATION OF EXISTING
REGIONAL CORPORATIONS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
December 15, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Ul'lion and ordered to be printed
Mr. HALEY, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Afl:airs, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 6644]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affajrs, to whom was referred the hill (H.R. 6644) To provide, under or by amendment of
the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of
certain Xatives, the establishment of an escrow account for the proeeeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments and grants,
and the consolidation of existing regional corporations, and for other
purposes, having considered the same, teport favorably thereon with
an amendment and recommend that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
Page 1, beginning on line 3, strike out all after the enacting clause
and insert in lieu thereof the following:
That (a) the Secretary of the Interior (hereinafter in this Act referred to as the
"Secretary") is authorized to review those applicati{)ns submitted within one
year from the date of enactment of this Act by applicants who failed to meet
the March 30, 1973, deadline for enrollment established. by the Secretary pursuant to the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (hereinafter in this Act
referred to as the "Settlement Act"). and to enroll those Natives under the
provisions of that Act who would have been qualified if the March 30, 1973, deadline had been met: Pr01,ided, That ~ati:ves enrolled under this Act shall be
issued stock under the Settlement Act together with a pro rata share of all
future distributions under the Settlement Act which shall commence beginning
with the next regularly scheduled distribution after the enactment of this Act:
Pro'Vid.ea further, That land entitlement of any Native village, Native group,
Village Corporation, or Regional Corporation, all as defined in such Aet, shall not
be a:lrected by any enrollment pursuant to this Act, and that no tribe, band, clan,
group, village, community, or association not otherwise eligible for land or other
benefits as a "Native village", as defined in such Act, shall become eligible for
land or other benefits as a Native village because of any enrollment pursuant
to this Act: Provided further, That no tribe, band, clan, village, community, or
village association not otherwise eligible for land or other benefits as a "Native
group", as defined in such Act, shall become eligible for land or other benefits
as a Native group because of any enrollment pursuant to this Act: Ana pmvided
further, That any "Native group", as defined in such Act shall not lose its status
as a Native group because .of any enrollment pursuant to this Act.
·(b) The Secretary is authorized to poll individual Natives properly enrolled
to Native villages or Native groups which are not recognized as village corporations under section 11 of Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act and which are
included within the boundaries of former reserves who elected to receive surface
and subsurface entitlement pursuant to subsection 19(b) of the Settlement Act.
·The Secretary may allow these individuals the option to enroll to a Village
Corporation which el.ected the surface and subsurface title under section 19(b)
(1)
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or remain enrolled to the Regional Corporation in which the village or group is
located on an at-large basis: Proviclell, That nothing in this subsection shnll
aff~ct existing entitlement to land of any Regional Corporation pursuant to·
sectionl2(b) orl4(h) (8) ofthe Settlement Act.
. ·
·
(c) In those instances where. on the roll prepared under ·section 5 of the
Settlement Act; there were enrolled as resident•s of a place on April 1, 1970, theminimum number of Natives required for a Native village or Native group, as
the case may be, and l:t is subsequently and finally determined that such place iR
not eligible for land benefits under the Act Qn grounds which include a la:ck of
sufficient number of residents, the Secretary shall, h1 accordance with the criteTia
for Tesidence applied in the final determination of elig.fblllty, redetermine the
place of residence on April 1, 1970, of each Native· enrolled to such place, and the·
place of residence as so redetermined shall be such Native's place of reRidence on
April 1, 1970, for all purposes under the Settlement Act: Prm,ided, That each
Native whose place of residence on April 1, 1970, is changed by reason of thi<>
snh~ection shall be issued stock in the Native Corporation or corporation;;; in
wl\i('h snell redetermination entitles him to membership and all st(}('k issued
to Rneh Native by any Nat.ive C<:irpor-ation in which he is no lrmger eligible for
mf'mhership shall be deemed canceled : Provided further, That no redistribution
of funds made by any Native Corporation on the ba:;;is of prior places of residence
slHill be affected: Providrd turthez·, That land entitlements of any Native village,
Native group, Village Corpnration, Regional Corporation, or corporations or~ani~ed by Natives residing in Sitka, Kenai, Juneau, or Kodiak, all as defined
Iusa~d Act, sha.ll not be affected by any determination of residence made pursuant
to t~1s subsection, and no tr.fbe, band, clan, group, village, community, or a><:•S(}o'
datwn not ot.h.,rwise eligible for land or other benefits a-s a "Native group" as
defined in said Act, shall become eligible for land or other benefits as a Native .
.zroup hecause of any redetermination of residence pursuant to this subsection: .
Provided further, That any distribution of funds from the Alaska Native Fund
pursuant to subsection (c) of section 6 of the Settlement Act made by the
Secretary or his delegate prior to any redetermination of residency shall not be
affected by the provision»' of this subsection. Each Native whose place of residence
is subject to redetermination as provided in this subsection shall be given notice
and an opportunity for hearing in connection with such ree:.~::amination as shall
any Native Corporation which it appears may gain or lose stocl,holders by reason '
of such redeterminati-on of residence.
~Ec. 2 .. (a) ]from and. after the date of enactment of this Act; or January 1,,
1916, whichever occurs first, any and all proceeds derived from contracts leases
permits, rights-of-way, or easements, issued pursuant to section 14 (g / of t.u:~
~ettlement Act, pertaining to land or resources of lands withdra>vn for Native.
selection pursuant to the Settlement Act ~hall be df'posited in an escrow account'
which shall be held. by the Secretary until lands selt>cted pursuant to that Ad.
have been conveyed to the selecting corporation or individual entitled to receive benefits under such Act. As such withdrawn or formerly reserved lantls
are. conveyed, the Secretary shall pay from such account the proceeds which
derive from contracts, leases, permit:,:, right-of-way, or easements, pertaining
to lands or resources of such lands, to the appropriate corporation or individual
1-'ntitled to receive benefits under the Settlement Act together with intere-st. The
11roce~d~ derived frot~ contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way, or easement:<,
pertmnme: to lands withdrawn or n"•erYed, but not ><elected or elected pursuant
to such Act, shall, upon the expiration of the selection or election ri«hts. of the
corporations and individuals for whose benefit such lands were withdrawn or
reserved, be deposited in the Treasury of the United States or paid as would haYe
been required by law were it not for the provisions of this Act.
(h) The Secretat·y is authorized to deposit in the Treasury of the Unitf'd,
States the escrow account J)roceeds referred to in subsection (a) of this section ..
and the United States shall pay interest thereon semiannually from the date of.
depo:;it, Hnch depoRit to bear simple interest at a-rate determined by the Srcre-,
tary of the Treasury: Providsd, That the S!'creta'rY in his discretion may with?raw such proceeds from the United States Tre!lSUry and reinvest i!uch p'rocMds'
m the manner provided by the first section of th" Act of June 24, 1938 (25 U.S.C.
162a): Provide1l further, That .this section sha'll not be con:;;trued to creat.e or
terminate any trust relationship between the United States and any corporation
or individual entitled to receive benefits under the Settlement Act.

(c) Any and
proceeds from public easements reserved purstmnt to snbsection:17(b) (3) of the ~ettlement Act, from or after the date of enaetment of
this Act, shall be paid to the grantee of such conveyance in accordance witb
such grantee's proportionate share.
(d) To the extent that then> is a conflict between the provisions of this section
and any other Federal laws applicable to Alaska, the provisions of this section
will govern. Any payment made to any corporation or any individual under
authority of this section shall not he subject to any prior. obligation under settiou
9 ( 11) or 9 (f) of tlw Settlement Act.
Sr,;c. 3. The Settlement Act is amended by adding at the end thereof
following new section :
"SEc. 28. Any corporation organized pursuant to this Act shall be exem}>t frum
the provi~lons of the· Investment Company Act of 1~10 (54 Stat. 789), the
Securities: Act of 1933 ( 48 Stat. 74), and the Securities Exchange Act of W34
( 48 Stat. 881), as amended, through December 31, 1991. Nothing in this section,
however, "hall be construed to mean that any such corporation shall or shall not,
after such date, be subject to the provisions of such Acts. Any Auch corporntiou
which, but for this section, would be subject to the provisions of the SecuritiP'<
ExchangE> Act of 1934 Rhall transmit to its Rtockholders each year a report containing substantially all information required to be included in an annual report
to stockholders by a cOI-pOration which is subject to the provisions of such Act.".
SEc. 4. The Settlement Act is further amended by adding at the end thercof
the following new section :
"SEc. 29. (a) The payment;< and grants authorized under this A(·t constitute
compensation for the extinguishment of claims to land, and Hhall not he deem<>d
to sub8titute for any governmental programs otherwise available to the Native
people of Alaska as citizens of the United States and the State of Ala><ka.
"(h) Nothwit.hstanding section 5(a) and any other provision of the Food
~tamp Act of 1964, in determining the eligibility of any household to participate
m the food stamp prrigram, any compensation, remuneration, revenne, or other
benefit received by any member of such household under the Settlement Act
shall be diRrf'garded.''.
SEc. 5. ]'or purposes of the first section of the Act of February 12, 1929 ( 45 SJ :it.
1164), as amended, and the first section of the Act of June 24, 1938 (52 Slat.
1037), the Alaska Native Fund shall, pending di>~trihutions under section 6 (c) of
the Settlement Act, he considered to consist of funds held in trust hy tbe Go\·ernment of the United States for the benefit of Indian tril.Jes: Provided, 'l'hat nothing
in this section shall be construed to create or terminate any trust relationship hetween the United States and any col'poration or individual entitled to recei\·e
benefits und?r the Settlf'ment Act.
SEc. 6. The Settlement Act is further amended by adding a new sectton 30 t<J
read as follows :
"SEc. 30. (a) Notwithstanding any provision of this Act, any corPoration cr€'ated pursuant to section 7{d). S(a), 14(h) (2). or 14(h) (3) within any of the
twelve regions of Alaska, as Pstahlished by section 7 (a). may, at any time.
or consolidate. pursuant to the applicable provisions of the lawR of the State
Alaska, with any other of such corporation or corporations created within or
for the same region. Any corpomtions resulting from mPrgers or con.;;olidatinm.:
further may rnergH or conRolidate with othf'r Hm•h merged or conl'oJi!l·>te!l r•i•rporations within the same region or with other of the corporations created in saicl
region pnrsuant to section 7 {d). 8( a). 14 (h) (2). or 14(h) (3).
" (h) Such mergers or consolidations shaH be on such terms and condftl<;m; ll·'~
are approved by vote of the ;;:hareholller>: of the corporations participating thel"f'ln.
ineluding. where appropriate, termH pro•·iding for the issmmce of additional
share>< of Regional Corporation stock to persons alrf'ady owning such stock. am1
may take plal'e rmrsuant to votes of shareholder!' held either befnre or after the
ena~tment of this section: Provided, That the rights accorded under Alaski! la\\'
tn dis:;;enting ilhareholders in a merger nr eonsolidation may not be exer1•i!'ed in
any nwr.ger or consolidntion pursuant to this Act effeeted prior to DPcem:l>er H).
1D91. Upon the effectiveness of any such mergers or conRolidationR the corpot·ntinm.J re;;uJt!n·~ therf'from and the Hhareholders thereof shall succeed and he entitled to all the rights. privilegf's. and benefits of this Act, including hut not
limited to the receipt of lands and moneys and exemptions from variom; form~ of
Federal. Rtate, and local taxation. an<l Rhall be subject to all the restrietions and
obligations of this Act as are applicable to the corporation& a:n.d shareluJlders

•
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which participated in said mergers or consolidations 0r as.w&uld have been applicable if the mergers (}r consolidations and traasfers of rights and titles thereto
had not taken place: ProvWed, That,. where a Village Corpol'&tion organized pursuant to section 19 ('b) of this Act merges or consolidates with the Regional Corporation of the region in which such villagl!" is located or with another Village
Corporation of that region, no provision of su.ch ID.e'r'ger or consolidation shall be
construed as increasing or otherwise changing regional enrollments for purposes
of distribution of the Alaska Native I!'und; land selection eligibility; or revenue
sharing pursuant to sections 6(c), 7(m), 12(b), 14(h) (8), and 7(i) of this Act.
"(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 7 (j) or (m), in any merger or
consolidation in which the class of stockholders of a Regional Corporation who
are not residents of any of the villages in the region are entitled under Alaska
law to vote as a class, the terms of the merger or consolidation may provide for
the alteration or elimination of the right of said class to receive dividends pursuant to said section 7 (j) or (m). In the event that such dividend right is not
expressly altered or eliminated by the terms of the merger or consolidations, such
class of stockholders shall continue to receive such dividends pursuant to section
7 (j) or (m) as would have been applicable if the merger or consolidation had
not taken place and all Village Corporations within the affected region continued
to E<xist separately.
" (d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section or of any other law,
no corporation referred to in this section may merge or con!l{llidate with any
other such corporations unless that corporation's shareholders have approved
such merger or consolidation.
" (e) The plan of merger or consolidation shall provide that the right of any
affected Village ('A)rporation pursuant to section 14(f) to withhold consent to
mineral exploration, development, or removal within the boundaries of the Native
village shall be conveyed, as part of the merger or consolidation, to a separate
entity composed of the Native residents of such Native village.".
SEc. 7. Section 17(a) (10) of the Settlement Act is amended to read as follows:
"(10) The Planning Commission shall submit, in accordance with this paragraph, comprehensive reports to the President of the t:'nited States, the Congress, and the Governor and legislature of the State with respect to its planning
and other activities under this Act, together 'I'Vith its recommendations for programs or other actions which it determines should be implemented or taken by
the United States and the State. An interim, comprehensive report covering the
above matter shall be so submitted on or before ~:lay 30, 1976. A final and comprehensive report covering the above matter shall be so ~nbmitted on or before
May 30, 1979. The Commission shall cease to exist efft>ctive June 30. 1979.".
SEC. 8. (a) Notwithstanding the October 6. 1975 Order of the United State~
District Court for the District of Columbia in the case of Alaska Native Association of Oregon et al. v. Rogers C. B. Morton t>t al., Civil Action No. 2133-73,
and Alaska Federation of Natives, International, Inc., et al. v. Rogers C. B.
M<Jrton. et al .. Civil Action No. 2141-73 ( F. Suppl.
), changefl in enro11ment
of Alaska Natives which are necessitated or permitted by such Order Rhall in no
wav llfff'ct land Aeleetion entitlements of any Alaska Regional or Village Corporation nor any Native village or group eligibility.
(b) Stock previously issued by any of the twelve Alaska Native Regional
Corporations or by Alaska· Native Village C.flrporations to any Native who is
enrolled in the thirteenth region pursuant to said Order shall, upon said enrollment. be cancelled by the issuing corporation without liability to it or the Native
whose stock is M caneelled: Provideit, That. in the- event th"l.t a Native enrolle(!
in the thirteenth region pursuant to said Order shall elect to re-enroll in the
appropriate Alaska Regional Corporation pursuant to the sixth ordering paragraph of that Order, stock of such Native mfly be cancelled by the Thirtf'Cnth
Regional Corporation and stock may be i8SUPd to such Native by th<> appropriate
Alal'lka Regional Corporation without liability to either corporation or to the
Native.
(c) In the event section 5(a) of the Settlement Act Is a.mended to re-onen
the Alaska Native Roll for additional enrollment, any Native enrolling under
such authority who is dPtermined not to be a permanent resident of the State
of Alaska under criteria established pursuant to snch Act shall. at the time
of enrollment elect whether to be enrolled in the thirteenth re!!."ion or in the
rPgion af'termined pursuant to the provisions of section 5 (b) of the Settlement
Act and such ele<>tion shall anply to an dependent rof>ffibers of Rnch Nativ~>s'
household who are less than eighteen years of age on the date of such election.

.
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(d) No change in tbe final roll of Alaska Natives established by the Secretary pursuant to Sectl.on 5 Gf the Settlement Aet resulting from any regulation
promulgated by the ~tar:y of the Interior prodding for the disenrollment
of Alaska Natives shall affect land entitlements of any regi.onal ()r village corporation or any Native villare or group eligibility.
SEc. 9. Section 1-6 of the Settlement Act is amended by inserting at the end
thereof a new subsection (d) to read as follows :
"(d) Tbe lands enelQSing and surrounding the village of Klukwan which were
withdrawn by subsection (a) of this section are hereby rewithdrawn to the
same extent and for the same purposes as provided by said subsection (a) for
a period of one yoor from the date of enactment of this subsection, during which
period the Village Corporati<m for the village of Klukwan shall select an area
equal to twenty-three thousand forty acres in accordance with the provisions of
subsection (b) of this section and such Corporation and the shareholders thereof
shall otherwise participate fully in the benefits provided by this Act to the same
~xtent as they would have participated had they not elected to acquire title to
their former reserve as provided by section 19(b) of this Act: Pro1iidea, That
nothing in this subsection shall affect the existing entitlement of any Regional
Corporation to lands pursuant to section 14(h) (8) of this Act: Pro'V'ideit fHrther,
That the foregoing provisions of this subsection shall not become effective unless
and until the V1llage Corporation for the village of Klukwan shall quitclaim to
Chilkat Indian Village, organized under the provisions of the Act of June 18,
1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended by the Act of May 1, 1936 (49 Stat. 1250). all
its right, title, and interest in the lands of the reservation defined in and vested
by the Act of September 2, 1957 (71 Stat. 596), which lands are hereby conveyed
and confirmed to said Chilkat Indian Village in fee simple absolute, free of trust
and all restrictions upon alienation, encumbrance, or otherwise : Promdeit further,
That the United States and the Village Corporation for the Village of Klukwan
shall also quitclaim to said Chilkat Indian Village an:v right or Interest they
may have in and to income derived from the reservation lands defined in and
vested by the Act of September 2, 1957 (71 Stat. 597) after the.date of enactment of this Act and prior to the date of enactment of this subsection.".
Sm. 10. Section 16(b) of the Settlement Act is amended by adding at the end
thereof the following: "Such allocation as the Regional Corporation for the
southoostern Alaska region shall receive under section 14(h) (8) shall be selected and conveyed from lands not selected by such Village Corporations that
were withdrawn by subsection (a) of this section, except lands on Admiralty
Island in the Angoon withdrawal area. and, without the consent of the Governor
.of the State of Alaska or his delegate, lands in the Saxman and Yakutat withdrawal areas.".
SEc. 11. Section 7(a) of the Settlement Aet is amended by changing the period
at the end thereof to a colon and adding the following: "Provided, That the
boundary between the southeastern and Chugach regions shall be the 141Rt
meridian: Pro'Viaed further, That, with respect to any lands conveyed to it in
the vicinity of Icy Bay, the Regional Corporation for the Chugach region shall
acco!d to the Natives enrolled to the village of Yakutat the same rights and
privileges to us;; such lands for purposes traditional thereon, including, but not
limited to, subsistence hunting, ftsbing, and gathering, as it accords to its o>vn
shareholders, and shall take no unreasonably or arbitrary action relative to
such lands for the primary purpose, and having the effect of impairing or curtailing such rights and privileges.".
'
SEc. 12. Cook Inlet Settlement. (a) The purpose of this section iR to provide
for the settlement of certain claims. and in so doing to consolidate ownership
among t.he United States, the Cook Inlet Region, Incorporated ("Region" hereinafter). and the State of Alaska, witbln the Cook Inlet area of Alaska in order
to facilitate land management and to create land ownership patterns which
encourage settlement and development in appropriate areas. The provisions of
this section shall take effect at sucb time as all of the following have talten place:
(1) The State of Alaska has conveyed or irrevocably obligated itself to
convey lands to the United States for exchange, hereby authorized. with
the Region in accordance with the document referred to in subsection (b) ;
(2) The Region and all plaintiffs/appellants have withdrawn from Cook
Inlet v. Kleppe, No. 75-2232, 9th Circuit, and such proceedings have been
dismissed with prejudice; and

\3) A1(Na:ti'V'e village selections'under section 12 of the·Alaska ;\Tative
'Ciairhs ,Settle:ll1imt ·Act of the lands within Lake Clark, Lake Kontrashibuna,
•and Mulchatria· River deficiency withdrawals have been irrevocably with·
drawh and waived:
'
: .
'
.· ' .
.
.
.
The conveyl,lnces described in paragraph {1) of tbis rmbsection Rhall ·not be
subjeCt to the provisions of section 6(i) of the Al::iska Statehood Act (72 Stat.
339).
(h) The Secretary shall make the following conveyances to the Region, in
accordance with the specific te·rms, conditions, procedures, covenants. r.-servations. arid other restrictions set forth in the document entitled "Terms and
Conditions for Land Consolidation and Management in Cook Inlet Area," which
was submitted to the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on De·
cember 10, 1975, the terms of which are hereby ratified as to the duties and
obligations of the United Stat<>s set forth therein:
(1) Approximately 10,240 acres of land within the Kenai National Moose
Range;. except that there shall be no conveyance of the bE>d of Lake Tu;;:tamena, or the mineral estate in the water-front zone describt>d in the document referred to in this subsection.
(2) Title to oil and gal': and coal in not to exceed 9.5 townships within
the Kenai National Moose Range;
(3) Federal int!'rests in townships 10 South, Range 9 West, F.::\I., and
township 20 North, Range 9 Flast, S.M. :
( 4) Township 1 South, Range 21 West .. S.M.: ;;:ees. 3-10, 15-22. 2fl ami
30: and rights to metalliferous minerals in the following F<ections in .town·
:-:llip 1 North, Range 21 West, S.M.: sees. 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 27,
28,32,33,34,35,36;
.
(5) Twenty-nint; ani! Rixty-six hundredths towm~hips of land outRide the
lmundaries of Cook Inlet Region; unless pnrsnant to the document referred
to in this subsection a grt>ater or lesser entitlement shall exist, in which case
the Secretary shall conveY such entitlement :
(6) I;ands. selel!te(l by th~. R~f!n" frof!l~a pool which P.hall. be estahlil'lhed
hy the Secretary and t'he Administrator of General Serviee;;; : Provided,
That cpnveyanees 'PUrsuant to this paragraph. shall not he subject to the
provisions of section 22(1) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act:
Provided further, That conveyances pursuant to this paragraph shall be
mad~ in exchange for lands or rights to select lands outside the boundaries
'Of Cook Inlet Region liS described in paragraph (5) of this Stlhsectton and
on the basis of values determined by agreement among the parties, notwith1'ltanding any othe,. provision of Jaw. Effective" upon their conveyance, the
lands referred to in paragraph {1) of this subsection are excclilded from tlfe
Kenai National Moose Range, but they shall automati<:'ally become nart of
the Range and suhject to the Jaws and regulations applicable thereto unon
title thereafter ve,.ting in the TTnited States. The SE'cretary is authorized to
ncquire lands formerly within the Range with the concurrence of the owner.
f'<f>ction 22 (e) of thf' Alaska Native ClaimA SE'ttlemf>nt Act. cortcernine: refuge
replacement, shalJ apply with res'{)ect to lands conveyed pursuant to para·
graphs (1) and (2) of this subsection, exc;:pt that the SPcretary may deR•
i~ate for replacement. land twice the amount 'of any land witllout restriction to a native corporation.
Xo I ani!~< out~hle the l"xterior houndarle;;; of Cook Inlt>t RcJrion shaH be conveved
to Cook Inlet Region, Jnc., unless, in the following circumstances, the consent of
other Native C.orporations is obtained:
i. Where the towuship to be nominated is located within lin area withdrawn
as of December 11i, 1975, pursuant to Section 11(a) (1) (URI shall obtain
the consent of thE> Region and Villa~?e Corporation affected.
ii. Where the t(•wnship to be nominated is lQCated within an area withdrawn pursuant to Rt>ction ll{a) (3) aR of December 15, 1975. CIRI Rhall
obtain the consent of the Region in which the township is located.
There shall be established a buffer zone outside the withdrawals described in
l'lnbparagraphs i and ii which zone shall extend one township from any si1ch Section 1Ha} (~) withilrawal and one and om•-half towm;hips from !lilY Seetion
11 (a) ( 1). Any nomination of a townShip within such zone shall be subject to

.

·ithe consent of the Regidn, or :of the Village Col:'J)Ol:ati6i:!'if !djaeent to !l.':Seetion ll(a) (1) withdrawal, provided, however, that the atrected' Regional Cor•poratfon ·may designate· adtl:!tional·laritls to 'be included bY snbstit:uUoii. in the
:lluffer. zone so long as 'title buffer· wne :Jl>cation "is no greater than: two townshiPs
;in ·widtll. and ·the •. total acreage .of the' buffer wne is not enlATged. 'l'he ·.affected
'Region shall desigllatC' the enlarged iiuffer zone, if any, no lllter:than six months
f(•ltowing the passage of this act. Any use or development by Cook Inlet Region,
·Inc., of ·11ind convej.~d under this paragraph shall give' due protection to the
~xisting subsistence u!'ies ·of such lllndS bY· the·. residents of 'the area ; and· no
easement across Village· Corporation lands to lands conveyed under this para!graph shaH be established without the· consent of the said Village Corpor~jotion
or Corporations.
· (c) The lands and interests conveyed to· the Regiori under tbe foregoing sub·
-sections. ·of this section and the lands provided' l)y the State exchange under
subsection (a) (1) of this section, shall be considered and treated as conveyances
"·under the Alaska Native Claim~:/Settlement Act unless otherwise provided, and
!shall constitute the Region's full entitlement under sections 12(e) andl4(h) (8)
·nf the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act; Of such lands, 3.5 townships t)f sub·
surface in the Kenai National Moose Range shall constitute the full surface and
'Rnhsnrfaee entltlt-ment of the Region under section 14(h) {8). The lands which
'would comprise the difference in acreage between the lands actually conveyed
·under and referred
in the foregoing subsections of this section, and any fim;l
·~ietermination of what the Region's acreage rights under' sections 1;2 {c} and
14(h) (8) of the Alaska Xative Claims Settlement Act would have been, if the
•conveyances set forth in this section to the Reiton had not been executed; shall
'be retained by the United Stllt<>s and shall not be available for 'conveyance to
any regional corporati~n or village corporation, notwithstanding any prm;isions
·'of the· Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act to the contrary.
·
(d) {1) The Secretary shall convey to the State of Alaska, all right, title arid
:interest of the United States in and to all of the foll'owing lands:
(i) At least 22.8 tm,vnships and no more thean 27.0 townships of lllnd from
those presently withdrawn under section 17 (d) (2) of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act in the Lake Iliamna area and within the Nushagak
River "or Koks<>tna River drainages near •lands hereto.fore selected by the
State, the amount and identities of which shall be determined pursuant to
the doc\1ment refened to in subsection (b) ; and
(H) Twenty-six townships of landsjn the Talkeetna Mountains, Kamishak
Bay, and Tutna Lake areas, the idimtities of which are set forth in the
document referred to in subsection (b) .
All lands granted to the State of Alaska pursuant to this subsection shall be
"regarded for all purposes as if conveyed to the State under and pursuant t.o sec·
'tion 6 of the Alask'a Statehood Act : Proyided, however, that this grant of lands
shaH not constitute a charge against the total acreage to ""hich the State is en·
·titled undt>r gection 6(b) of the Alaska Statehood Act.
(2) The Secretary is authorized and directed to ~onvey' to the State of Alaska,
. without consideration, all right, "title and interest of the 'Gnited States. in and to
all of that tract gener>tlly known as the Campbell Tract and more particularly
identified in the document referred to in subsection (p.) except for· one compact
unit of land which he determines, after consultation with the State of Alaska,
is actually needed by the Bureau of Land Management for its present operations :
Pr(wirled. 'l'hat in no eYent shall the unit of land so excepted exceed 1,000 aeres
in size. The land authorized to be conveyed ptll'suant to this paragraph shall be
used for public parks. and recreational purposes and other compatible public
purposes in accordance with the generalized lan4 nHeph;m outlined in the Greater
·Anchorage Area Borough's Far .North Bicentennial Park Master Development
Plan of SPptemher 1974: Prm;iclea, That if the land is not nsed for the above
"purposes it shall revert to the United States. Ex,cept as provided. otherwise in
thiR paragraph. in making the conveyance authorized and required hv tbi"
paragraph, the Secretal'y shall utilize the procedures of the Recreation and Public
·purposes Act (44 Stat. 741), as amended, and regulations developed pursuant
. to that Act: Prm,ided~ hm~e7,er, that the acreage l~mitation provided by sectinn 1 (b) of that Act, as amended by the Act of .June 4. 1954 ( 68 Stat. 173). Rhall
,not apply to this conveyance, nor shall the lands conveyed pursuant' to this para·

to
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poapb 9e COUilted aptnst t&at acreqe limitation wl:b r~ to tbe iltate ot
Alaska ~R 4IDT s\Jbdi,~ thereof.
(~) ~ ,S~ry •is autllori?Ald and directed to make available for selection
by ~ ·State, iu .its d~~. undet' aectloo 6 ot tb.e A.laska Statebood .Aet, 12.11
townshiPB .of ~ ~., be selected b:~ la.,tls w:itb,in tne Talkeetna M;omttalns
and Koksetna River .areas as described .iD the document cet.e~;red to jn qbsectlon

Land Order 5397 for identification for selectton by it located in the following
described area :
T36S, R52W
T37S,R51 W
T37S,R52W
T 81 S, R 58 W, sec. 1-4, ~12, 13-1~ 21-24, north ~ ot 25-28
T 88 S, R 51 W, sec. 1-5, 9, 10, 12, 13, 18, 24, 25
T 38 s, R52 W, sec.l.....s:i
T 88 S; R 58 W, sec. 1, 12, 18, 24, 25, 86
T 39 8, R 51 W, sec. 6, 7, 16-21, 28-88
T 39 S, R 52 W, sec. 1, 2, 11, 12, 13-18, 21-24
T 39 8, R 53 W, sec. 26, 83-36
T 40 S; R 52 W, sec. 6, 1, 8, 9, 16, 17,18-21,27-81
T 4018, R 58 W, all except sec. 20, 29-88
T 40 S, R 54 W, all except see. 85 & 36
T 41 S, R 52 W, sec. 4, 8-15
T41 S, R 54 W,sec. 8
T 41 8, R 58 W, sec. 1, 2, 11, 12, 13
Notwithstanding the withdrawal of such lands by Public Land Order 5179 as
amended, pursuant to section 17(d) (Z) ot tile Settlement Act: Provided, That
notwithstanding the future designation by Congress as part of the National Park
System or other national land system referred to in section 17(d) (2) (A) of the
Settlement Act of the surface estate overlying any subsurface estate ronveyed as
provided iti tlfis section, and with ot wttbout such desi~atlon, Kolriag, Incorporated, shall have sucb use ot the surface M.ate including such right of
access thereto, as is reasonably neeessary to the e:tpl()l'atkm for and the removal
of oil and gas from said subsurface estate, subject to such regulatiODs by the
SectetarY' as are necessary to ptotect the ecolOgy- ftom pettnanent harm.
Tht> United States shall make available to Konlag, its successors and assigns,
sand and gravel as is rellsonably necessary for the constrnction of facilities and
rights of way appurtenant to the exercise of tbe rights conveyed under this
section, pun;~uant to the provisions of 30 U.S.C. 601 et seq., and the regulations
implementing that statnte which are then in effect.
(b) Ttie subsnr!face ('State in all lands other than those described in subsection (a) within the Koula~ Region and withdrawn under section 17(d) (2 ) (e)
of the Settlelllt'nt Aet, shall not be available for selection by Koniag Region,
Incorporatetl.
SEC. 16. Within ninety (90) days after the date of enactment of this Act, the
corporlltion creatE!'d by the enrolled residents of the Village of Tatitlek may
file selections upon any of the following described lands:

(b).

.

(e) Tlle Secretary may, notwithstalilding any other provision of law to the
oontr~. convey title .t o Jaads and inte:cests in lands selected by Native corporations w.iltbl,ti the ~tel'ior boundaries of Power Site Cla~ldlc11tion 448, J'ebruar.y
18, 1~. ro rt~ucb ®~atl(Ws, subject to the reservatto~ reuuiced b~ section 24of the Federal Power Act.
(f) .All oonv:eyance,9 of lands made or to be made by the State of Alaska in
sat18taotioo .ot 1the .terms and oonditions of the document referred to in subsection (b) of tl:\is -section sh~tll pass all .of the State's right, title, ~nd interest in such
lands, including the minerals therei~. as if th<lse conveyances were made pursuant to sect.i.Qn 22(f) of the .Ufli!kll Native Clllims ilettlement Act, exeept that
dedicated or platted section line easements and highway and other rightlrof-way
J;Uay be r.eaerved to the State.
(g) The Secretary through the National Park Service, shall provide financial
assistance, not to exceed •26,000, .llereby authorized to .be aP'P)'opriated, and
technical assistance to the Region for the purpose of developing and implementIng a land-use plan for the West side of Cook Inlet, including an analysis of
alternative uses of such lands.
(h) Village corporations within the Cook lrdet Region shall have until December 18, lln6, to file selections under section 12(b) of the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement 4-ct, notwithstandU!g any provii\ion .{If that ~ct to the coptrar.y.
(i) The Secretary shall report to the Congress by Aprill5, 1976, on the implementation of this section. If the State fails to agree to elliJ&g~ in a transfer with
the Federal Go-we~~. PUM~t to subsection ,(fl) (1), the liiecretary sha,ll
prior to December 18, 1976, make no conveyance of the lands tbat were to be
conveyed to the Region in this section, nor slrall he convey prior to Ruch date the
Point Campbell, Point Woronzof and Campbell traets, so that the Congress is
not precluded ·f rom fashioning an appropriate remedy. I n the event tllat the
State fails to agree as aforesaid, all rights of the ·J;tegion that may have been
extinguished b-y t-his section shall be restored.
SEC. 13. Section 21 of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of December 18,
1971 (85 Stat. 688), is hereby amended by adding the following subsection at the
end thereof:
"(f) Until January 1, 1992, stock of any Regional Corporation organized
pursuant to section 7, incht4\ng the right to reQelye .()istrlbntlons under !'<ubsection 7(j), and stock of any Village ()Qrporation ~.ga.nized pui'Su~nt to section 8
shall not be includable in the gross estate of a decedent llllder sections 2081
and 2033 of the Intern~! Revenue Code.".
SEC. 14. (a) The Secretary shall pay, by gran,t, $250,000 to each of the corporations established pursuant to section 14.( h) (3) of the Settlement Act.
(b) The Secretary shall pay, by grant, $100,000 to each of the following
Village Corporations:
(1'} ArcticVillagef
(2) Elim:
(8) Gambell:
(4) Savoonga
(5) Tetlin: and
(6) Venetie.
(c) Funds authorized under this section may "be used only for planning,
development, and other purposes for which the col\l)Orations set forth in subsections (a) and (b) are organieed under the Settlement Act.
(d) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for the purpose
of this section a sum of $1.600.000 in fiscal y.ear 1976.
•Sec. 15~a). The Secretary shall convey under sections 12(a) (l) and 14(f.)
of the Settlement Act to Koniag, Incorporated, a Regional Corporation t>stablished pursuant to section 7 of said Act. such of tht> subsurface e><tate. other
than title to or the ri.A'ht to remove gravel and rommon varieties of minerals and
materials, as is selected by said corporation from lands withdrawn by Public
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The Secretary shall receive a nd adjUdicate such ~elections a~ though they were
timely tlled pursuant to Section 12(a) or 12(b) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (85 Stat. 6S8) and were withdrawn pursuant to Section 11 of that
Act.
The Secretary shall conve:v such lands selected pursuant to this authorization
which otherwise comply with the applicable statufe!'l and regulations. Thi~ ~ec
tion F:hall not be eonstrued to increase the entitlement of the corporation of the
enrolled residents of Tatitlek or to increase the amount of land that may be selected from the National Forests system. The subsurface of any land selected
pur!'luant to this section shall be conveyed to the Regional Corporation for the
Chugach Region pursuant to Section 14 (f) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act.
117-006-715-2
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10
~~-· 17.. .SectJooU 22(f) of. the Alaslr.a ~a.tive Clai~qs .S ettlement Act is amended:

to provide as follows:

(f) the Secretary, the Secretary of Defense, the Secretary ot. .AgricUlture.
and the State of Alaska are authorized to exchange lands 011 interests tltl'rein,
including nati';e selection rig_hts, with the Group Corporati<ms, Village Corporations, Reg~.onal CorpqratdQD.Ji, _t}le Native Co;rporations, for the Cities of
~u~eau, Sitka, Kodiak and,K.~i.- other municipalities and carporations or
Individuals, the State (acting free of the restrictions of section 6(.i ) of the
Alaska Statehood Act), or any federal agency for the purpose of efrl'cting·
land consolidations or to facilitate th~ m.anagement or developmE-nt of the
land, or for other public puruo.sel!. lUxcbauces shall be on the basis of equa l
value, and either party to the exchange may pay or accept cash in order to
equalize the value of the property el:cbanged: Provided, That when the
parties agree to an exchange and t.be.Se.cretarl' determines it Is in the tlnblic
mterest, such exchanges may be made for other than equal value.
SEc. 18. Except as specifically provided in this Act; ( i) the protisions of the
Settlement Act are fully applicable to this .4-ct, /VIQ. , (U) nothlug til t:hi:s Act shall
lie construed to alter or amend any of such ptdvtstons.
·

PL":R:Pos£
The purpose 6f H.~.' 6~:14, ~:t,J;t~o41J.cet,fl;JY. Mr~ 'fc;>ung of Alask;~~Js to
amend and suppl~ment, m certa.m .respec;ts~ th.e Ahl.ska N a.th~e Claims
Se~tlemen~ ~ct·u.f December 1_8, 1971 (85 _Stat. 688):. Among other
thmg~ 1 the b1ll as tn.ttodu~tl~ 'yould ~ccompl~sh the f,Oll!?wing:
Thts'roil of Alas,kaNatJves :wo~ld be reopen~d' fot one year from date
of enactment to enroll ~hose Na~Ives who ~ailed to meet .the Mardi 30,
197.3, enrollrr~ent deadlme ~sta~l.Ished by theJSeosrtary of the Interior.
No changes m land selectiOn rtghts 'titirsl'I~ht to the Settlement Act
would occur as a result of the ne\v enrollriu~nt process. (Sec. 1 (a) ) .
The SecreJ:ary would be. required to red.atermine the place of resirlence o~ Nativs who had enrolled in Native "villages" or "gronps", as
d~fined m the Settlement Aet for purposes of receiving benefits; which
villages or groups have subsequently been found ineligible. Prior distribution of benefits and land entitlements nnder the Act would not be
affected (Sec. 1 (c) ) .
·
~atives who resid~ on la_nds of~ but are not members of, village(s)
whiCh elected to. retam their former reservations under section 19 (b)
of the Act are given the opporttmity to enroll to such village corpora-·
tions. (Sec.1(b))~
·
The Secretary is directed to establish an escrow account in which are
to be deposited funds earned on lands withdrawn for Native selection
pending issuance of patents thereon. Interest will be earned on such·
account and it will be paid out as interests ~,ppear upon issuance of
final patents to the Native corporations. (Sec. 2).
Native corporations would be exempt from the provisions of th~
Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. and the
Investl?ent ~~pany Act of 1940 until December 31, 1991. (Sec. 3).
ClarificatiOn IS made that (1) payments and grants toNatives under>·
the Act are not to be deemed as a substitute for any government programs Natives otherwise would be eligible for as citizens and that (2)
~enefits received by Natives under the Act are not to be counted as
mcome or other resources for purposes of the Food Stamp program.
(Sec.4).
Money, in the Alaska Native Fund, pending distribution, is to be·

t:r:eated as trrtst funds bf Indian tribes for inter13st and investment purposes. (Sec. 5} .
Metgel'$ .o:f Native village. co:r;porati~ which are too small to be
economically viable. with ot:Mr village cprppr~tions or with tbe regkmal corporation would be permitted under certa.in con.ditioM~ (S~c.,
6)L .·;;

The life of the Joint Federal-State Land Use flannjng CQJllmission
isexte.nded three years until June 30,1979. (Sec. t/').
The decision of the villag.e of Klukwan, to retaiu their :form~~ r~ser
vation under section 19 (b) of the Settlement Act rather than share in
the ben~fits of the Act resulted in a severe in~uitY' to some .of its
members because of a primt valid ~ight to the lands of Sl.lch reservation. Tl1is inequity is eol]fleCted. by, in effect, vitiating such ~lection and
allowin«2; K11lkwan to share in the Act's land benefits. (Sec.},!).
The RegiQilal Nati~· COl'~ation Qf the southea!;>ter;n ~~i()fl (S.t:an
laska., llnc.) is given ~ho:tity ,to !'J~ect its la.o.d 611titl.ement .l.Vlder section 14(h) (8) of the Aot :f rom lands withdrawn for, hut not .selectf!d
by. V'ill&ge a(l.rpol'a.tio:I"W of that .-sgio~. (Sec. 10),
The boundary between the southeastern :Native regj.pn and the Chugach regioo is confil'me.d at th~ 141at merjAia.n. ( Se.b..u)·. .
The severe land selection p;~oble)n. encO\Ul-tel.'ed qy the JCook.~nlet N a.
tive region in securing its land entitlement under the Act is resolved
by providing for certain convea'~nce of htnds to the regional corporation. from the U.S. and the State of Alaska. (Seq. 12).
Tlie value of share of stock in Native 'cbrpdrat.W:ns and the ri~1t to
receive dividends thel!'e:lrom are excluded- from the ·gross estate of a
Native· shareholder for Internal Revenue Code purposes. ~Sec. 13) ..
Grants of $250,000 each are authorized for the NiltiV:e aoripotations
of ,Jnneau, Ritlra, Kodiak; and Kenai and $100~000 eaoh :for the villages
of Art.ic Vill81g'61 Elim, Gambell, Savoonga. Tetlin. and Y-er.wti.e for
plaruii:tlg, developm~nt and other purposes for which these corpora•
tions were orp:ani~d. (Sec. 14).
The ~oniagNative regional corporation is conveyed t itle to approximately 186,000 acres of subsnrface estate in lands which lands are
J>I:ol)('lsed for inclusion in the Anittkchak Oaldera National Monument.
(See.15).
BACKGROUND

On Der.ember 18, 1971, the President sif!JlE¥1. -i nto law the Alaska
Native Claims Settl€.ment. Act (the Settl~1uent Act). Public Law
9;3-203, 85 Stat. 688. This legislation extinguished nll aboriginal
clocims to land in Alaska and in return provided t,he Natives (inrlividua.Hv and throug-h 12 Regional Corporat.ions and ~pprox,imatelv
220 Villa~e CorpOrfttions established under the law'R pro;v~!'riwi~) with
a land settlement of approximat~>ly 40 million a('res and a monetary
settlement. of nearly a billion dollarn ($462,500,000) from the general
fund of the Treaslirv, and $500 million from mineral revenues from
lands in Alaska c.onveyed to the State under the Statehood Act after
thl\ "nactment f)f the Sett]Pment. " ct and from the remaining Federal
lands, ~xcept Naval Petroleum Reserve No.4).
ORGANIZATION

The Act. provided that.. within 2 vears from the d~tte of enactment,
the Secretary of the Interior was to. prepare a roll of all Natives who
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were born on or before, and who were living on, the date of enaciment .
Within one year of enactment, the Secretary was required to divide
the State of Alaska into 12 goographie regi0ns for purposes of the
Settlement Act. The Natives of each region were authorized to establish a Regional Corporation to condnet business :OOr profit under the
laws of Alaska, and all12 Regional Corporations have been organized.
The Act also listed 217 viUages, the members of which were to establish profit or non-profit Vi1lage Corporations. The Secretary was required to review the listed village within 2lh years of enactment,
disqualify those that do not meet the Act's criteria, and add those
which do meet the criteria but were not listed in the Act. Some 220
Village Corporations have been established.
The Act also revoked existing Native reserves and authorized the
Native Village Corporations formed on each reserve to elect to take
either title to the reserve lands or the benefits of the Settlement Act .
Native groups which were not eligible as villages were also asked to
incorporate. Finally, the Natives of four urban centers in which the
Native population constitutes a minority (Sitka, Kenai, .Juneau, and
Kodiak) were also expected to incorporate.
The Corporations are to issue stock to their members, however such
stock is inalienable for a period of 20 years.

of land' selected by Native groups (one township, 23,040 acres, each),
individual Natives residing outside villages (160 acres each), and the
Native Corporations for Si·t ka, Kenai, Juneau, and Kodiak (23,404
acres each). The balance remaining from the two million acres withdrawn for the group, individual, ru1d town seleetions after selection
is made is also to go to the Regional Corporation. Finally, Region!JJ
Corporations would be conveyed cemetery and historical sites. The
deadline for Regional Corporation land selections is December 18,
1975.

Tm'l LAND

To permit the Re~ona1 and Village Corporations to select.38 million
acres, the Act reqmres the Secretary to withdraw a.ppro:11mately 25
townships around each Natite village listed in section 11 and, in case
of insufficient lands within that area, withdraw nearby lands equal
to three times the deficiency. The Secretary was authorized to withdraw and convey an additional 2 million acres outside the otherwise
withdrawn areas for specific purposes: cemetery sites and historic
places; not more than 23,040 acres for each Native group which does
not qualify as a Native village; not more than 23~040 acres for each of
the Native Corporations in four urban centers the po:pulation.s of
which are no longer composed predominantly of Na.t1ves (Sitka,
Kenai, Juneau, and Kodiak); and not more than 160 acres for each
Native living outside the otherwise withdta.w n areas.
Of these withdrawn lands, the Village Corporations are to receive
title to 22 million acres of surface estattl only : 18% million acres of
surface estate in the 25 township areas surrounding each Village,
divided among the vill~ues according to population, and 31j2 million
acres of surface estate, divided among the Village Corporations in 11
regions (excluding the southeastern region, Sealaska) by the Regional
Corporations on an equitable basis after considerin~ historic use, subsistence needs, and population. The deadline for selection of lands by
the Village Corporations was December 18, 1974.
The 12 Regional Corporations are to receive the subsurface estate
in the 22 million acres patented to the Village Corporations, and the
full title to 16 million acres selected within the 25 township areas
surrounding the villages. This land would be divided among the 12
Regional Corporations on the basis of land areas within each region.
The Regional Corporations would also receive the subsurface estate

•

THE FuNDS

The Act established in the Treasury an A laska Native Fund into
which is to be paid $462,500,000 in Federal funds over an 11-year
period and a 2o/o overriding royalty from all proceeds received from
the disposition of minerals subject to the Mineral Leasing Act in
Alaska from both Federal (other than Naval Petroleum Reserve No.
4) and State lands until an additional sum of $500,000,000 is reached.
The Regional Corporations would receive all payments on a
quarterly basis as funds are made available on passage of appropriations acts. The payments are divided among the regions on the basis
of Native population. The Regional Corporations must also divide
among themselves 70 percent of the mineral and timber revenues received by them from lands conveyed to them. Each Regional Corporation must then distribute to the Village Corr.orations and the class
of stockholders who are not residents of these vtllages not less than 50
percent (45% during the first five years) of the funds granted to it and
all timber and mineral revenues from its lands. Dunng the first five
years, not less than 10% of all corporate funds from the two abovementioned sources are to be distributed by the Regional Corporations
among their stockholders.
With some minor exceptions, the land and moneys received under
the settlement are not taxable at time of receipt.
ExPLANATION

The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act is a very complicated,
far-ranging law. It was the subject of exhaustive congressional hearings, consideration and debate. The final product represents a delicate
balancing of the myriad of interests within the State of Alaska and the
Nation as a whole.
The primary purpose of the Act was to finally settle the long-standing land claims of the Alaska Natives in a fair, expeditious manner.
In addition, however, the Act attempted to secure the interests of
the nublic at large preserving- the unique status and value of certain
lands in the State, in providing for the orderly development of the
resources of Alaska, and in preserving the ecological and environmental balance on this land.
The Act also sought to permit the development of the vast energy
potential ~f the ~?tate to .aid in meeting the gro":ing energy shortages
of the Nat10n wh1le meetmg the needs of the Natives and of the public
at larl!e.
In lig-ht of the many issu«:>s and circumstances which the A ct
attempted to meet and .equitably resolve, it is little wonder that
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e~pe1:ience in the· i~pleinentation ~f th~ Act h~s ~isdos~d some defi-

cicl'lcies and 'oversights on the legislatwn.; This IS partJCula.rly true
with respect to insuring that the N·a tive beneficiaries of the Act obtained the rights to which they were entitled.
. The Co~ittee,, in the exercise ol its oversight r~ons.ibilities and
m e.xtensive hearmgs on the Settlement Act has :rdentlfied seve:al
pressing deficiencies in the Act and resultant inequities which reqmre
legislatiYe remedy. H.R. 6644, as amended, will provide that remedy.
SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS
SECTION 1

Subsection {a) of the bill authorizes the Secretary of the I:uterior
'to review all applications filed within one year after the date of en.actment of the bill by persons who miSied the Ma~:ch 30, 1~i3 deadline for filing a-pplications for enrollment as Alaska Natives. The
Secretary would then enroll th?se Alask-a Nativ~s who ~neet the q'llalifications for enrollment set out m the Al-askaNatiVe Clauns Settlement
Act except for tlu•ir failure to meet the March 30, 1978 deadline.
In addition~ section 1 (a) sets forth the proceduras for making all
the changes required by amendments to thl3 roll re&U.lting; from the
new enro1hnen~ thereunder, specifically with rega,rd to 1ssuance of
stock in the proper Native corporatMlDr to any Native newly enrolled
and to future distributions under the Settlement Act . Also, the subsection provides that no land entitlements of "vill"p;e"· or "grouP,"
eli!rlbility 'will be·affected br the .changesoin enrollment thereunder.
Some 71;000 Alaska Na6ves filed tinully ewollme~t applications
and were included on the final roll oortifil3d by the Secretary of the
Int{'rior on December 18, 1973. However, a;pproxim~ly' 800 'WPlica.nb filed after the Mareh· :JQ1 1973 deadline. There ap.pliqations were
summarily denied. In addition, numerous other Natives were di$·
snaded from filing upon learning that the deadline had pa~secl.
Further because of the remoteness and isolation of Native settlements
in/\ l1;1ska, the subsistepee punting and fiship.g culture of n~any N"ati~·es,
and the wide dispersion of ather Natives th!'OURhout the Umted
States and fore!~ countri~~, many Natives did not rec~ive timely
notl,.f' about the ent·ollment process.
This 11ew enrollment p~riod will afford these Natives the ~portlt
nity to share in the benefits Congress intended for them. While there
is no !l.ccn'rate <'otmt of eligiole Nath·es who missed enoollment, ~sti
mates indicate t.hat the nuJ!)ber would ~ greater than ~,000.
Subsection 1(b) provides that the Secretary is. authoriz~d to poll
NatiYes enrolled to villages or g-roups not recogmzed as y1l~ag~ cornorations uhner the Settlement Act ann which are located withm the
lloundaries of former resenes where village c(jrpornt.ions elected sur·facc nnd subsurface rights under section 19 (b) of the S~ttleme... t A~t.
'fhe Se~retar:v may allow theFe natives to enroll to a section 1.9(''?) villn~e corporation or to remain enrolled on an at-l!l'rge basiS m t~e
Re~lonal Corporation of the region in which the village or group 1s
JocntN,l .
Although the lRng-tlaw. of tre provisions is gene:P) an~ would. ~nnly
t.a :nt:1J e:9se falling within its terms, the prtlvtston 1s spe.clilcaUy
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directed toward an irioquitabl~ situ:~tion idel1tified &y 'the Committee
on the Island of ~t. Lawrence. The villages of Gambell and Sayoonga
-elected to retain and take title to their former reservation. pursuant to
section 19 of the Settlement Act. That :former reservation oonstituted
the entire Island.
Approximately 30 Natives who live on the Island enrolled to places
other than Gambell or Savoonga. Sinee all the land was taken by the
two villages as the :former re5erv.e, these N aticves ca,nnot !'ealistically
obtain land benefits as a Native group. The subsection will correct
this and other such inequitable and lmintended results of the Settlemf'.ntAct.
The Committee adopted an amendment which makes clear that no
enrollment changes resulting from subsection (c) will affect any land
entitlements.under section 12 (b) or 14 (h) ( 8) af the Settlement Act.
The Committee does not intend that the addition of the proviso
be taken to be a oon.gressional determination that any such enrollment
ch~e.might or might. not. otherwise a:ffect such entitlements.
. Seotion 1 (e) provides that, in those cases where, under the enrollment provisions of the Settlement ·Act, there were en rolled as rE>sidents
of a place the minimum number of Natives necessary to qualify as a
Native village or.group and where it is later determined by the Secretary that suah place is not eligible for land benefits as a village or
group on grounds·whieh include an insufficient number of r~sidents,
the Secretary is required to redetermine the plaoo of residence of such
Native as ofAprill, 1970, Md .to enroll such Native in the appropriate
Native ~orporation or COJlporatioPS.
The subsection m~Jnta.fns existing or pa.st distributions of ft'tnds or
land entitlements 'l!lOder the Settlement Act .notwitfu:sta.nding st1ch reclete.rmination. of re.sidenee. In addition. it affords an opportunity for
noti~e and a he~~orintr: for th6se N ati '~es whose residence is being redetl:lrroined and for those Native OO!l'porations gaiJRirig or lOsing stockholders.
SECTION 2

Section 2 contains pFovision$ to correct ambiguities which have
arisen during the imp~ainentation of the Settlement Act conc~r11ing the
distribution of certain ~eipts arid proeeed~.
SubSection (a) provides the Secretary of the Interior with authority to deposit receipts derived from contracts, leases, permits, rightsof-w.a;y; or easements pertaining to land or resources of land withdrawn
for Native selection pursuant to the Settlement Act in an escrow account until such time as disposition is made of the land and then to
transfer the receipts to the person or entity :re.c.eiving title to the land.
Upon the expiration of the selection rights of the Natives for whoae
benefit such lands were withdrawn or reserved, the proceeds from lands
withdrawn but not selected are .to oo paid out as required under law.
Subsection 2(b) provides the authority needed to pay interest on the
funds held in the escrow acc01mt and to allow the Secretary of the
Interior to reinvest them to obtain a highel' return pursu!Lilt tO the Act
of June 24,1938 (52 Stat.1037, 25 U.S.C.162(a)) .
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Despite the strioture provided in section 14(a) of the Settlement
Act that patents to lands selected by Native cor.porations are to he conveyed "iJil~i~ttely aftet: selection," delays between the selection of
land by a. N a.tlve oorpora.t1on and the transfer of title to that corporation are unfortunately likely to occur. Several reasons for such delays,
~uch as the absence of an easement policy, probably will be eliminated
m the near future. Others are likely to continue for the duration of the
Native land selection prooess, in that the Bureau of Land Management
a.Ppears to lack the manpowar and money zmcessary to proe~ss expeditiously the hundreds of selection applications which it has or will soon
receive from the twelve Regional Corporations and the approximately
220 Village Corporations which have qualified for benefits under the
Settlement Act.
Under existing law, any funds derived from lands owned bv the
Federal government must be deposited in the Treasury or othe'r appropriate depository until title oasses, despite the f&ct that such lands
may have been selected by a Native corporation. Therefore, in the
absence of section 2 of H.R. 6644, no authority exists to establish an
escrow ~don behalf of ~he Native.co~porations. Accordingly, these
corpor:ations could.be deprived of a s!gnificant asset which they would
be entitled to re.ceive but. for the existence of problems beyond their
control-delays m conveymg the selected land and lack of authority to
protect Native proceeds· in the interim. The Settlement Act vests the
Secretary of the Interior with interim &uthority to grant leases, ~on
tracts, permits, rights-of-way, and easements on Native lands. In a
growing number of situations, Native corporations have wanted the
Secretary to enter into one of these arrangements, but have been forced
to a'bando~1 their plans due to th~ lack of escrow authority.
Subsection (c) relates to public easements reserved in any conveyance pursuant to section 1'7(b) (3) of the Settlement Act. Many of the
actions arising from these reserved easements ma:v not be perlormed
until years after the conveyance has been issued. A1thou~h the reservation would have been made in the conveyance, section 2 would insure
that proceeds derived from these section 17(h) (3) reserved easements at any time after conveyance ·h as been issued will be paid to the
grantee of such conveyance in accordance with the grantee's proportionate share. The Department of the Interior helieves it would be. admi!listr~tively prohihitiva to distribute the income to the owners of
the )and covered by the easement reservation without the certainty
provided 'by section ·2. ··
Subsection (d) provides that, where there is a conflict between the
provisions of this section and other Federa.llaw applicable to Alaska
this seotion will prevail, In addition, it provides that payments mad~
to an:v corpora_tion o.r individual from tlie escrow account shall not be
considered revenue for purposes of the mineral revenue sharing section 9 (d) and (f) of the Settlement Act.
·

corporations is subject to prohibitions on sale or disposition, i.e.
December 31, 1991.

SECTION 3

Section 3 adds a new section 28 to the Settlement Act whid~ exempts
Native corporations organized under that Act from the provisions of
certain federal securities laws during the time that the stock of those

A. The 11i.mest'!1Wnt Company Act of 19/1)
The exemption is necess&ry because of certaih "mechanical" pr_?visions of the Investment Company Act and the present uneertam
status under the 1940 Act of Native corpora.tions established pursuant to the Settlement Act. The 1940 Act requires highly technical
registration and periodic reports to the Securities Exchange Commission (SEC) ftom corporations which are by design "investment
companies" as well as corporations which are deemed "inadvertent"
investment companies because more than 40 percent of their total
assets, exclusive of cash and r'vernment securities, are held in the
form of "investment securities.
·
The Native corporations are designed to be operating profitmaking
business corporatwns. They are not expected to be "investment companies'' as that term is customarily used. All of them will eventually
own surface and/or su'bsurface interests in substantial amounts of
land. Once the corporations are fully organized it is apparent that
many of them will never be "investment companies" by virtue of their
intentional business decisions or because they happen to have more
than 40 percent of their non-cash assets in investment securities. The
prob!lible value of certain land interests makes it unlikely that several
of these corporations will ultimately fall under the 1940 Act beca.use
of the 40 percent test.
The structure of the Settlement Act results, however, in substantial
cash flowing to these corporations years ahead of conveyance and evaluation of land selections. Over $150 million has been distributed to
Native corporations; whereas land selections have not yet resulted in
title passing to the corpora.tions, selections will not be completed until
the end of 1975, at the earliest, and conveyances will not be completed
for perhaps 15 years.
The Native corporations must do something with the money they are
receiving. The:v cannot let it lie fallow in checking accounts, yet they
are unprepared now to proceed immediately into profit-oriented business for themselves. To meet this problem corporations are to some
extent planning to put money into commercial 'bank time deposits or
certificates of deposit with interest returns somewhat higher than
savings accounts, but lower than "high-risk" investment ventures.
These plans present another potential problem under the 1940 Act.
While the Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit has held that
"certificates of deposit" are not "investment securities'' for 1940 Act
purposes, the SEC staff in:formally takes a contrary position. Thus the
Native coporations which prudently t ry to obta1n moderate return
by ourchasing certificates of deposit may be required to undergo costly
and time-consuming registrations under the 1940 Act only to find that
three years from now when land selections are complete they are no
longer subject to that Act and must then go through costly and timeconsuming procedures to dereg;ister. The end result is extensive paperwork and a needless waste of time, money, and manpower.
It is too early for these fledgling corporations to know even what
their investment policies and legal and accounting problems may be to
57--006-TIS-----3
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registration praGticabJe for them under the Investment Company Act. On the other hand, the penalty for failure to register under
that Act, even for a company which inadvertently ·becomes subject to
its provisions, are severe. It is the purpose of Section 3 of H.R. 6644,
amended, to provide the corporat1ons formed under the Settlement
Act :with turnaround time in order to identify any problems which
the)' may ultimately have under the Investment Company Act and to
work out appropriate solutions for such problems internally and in
consultation with the staff of the Securities and Exchange Commission.
The SEC has promulgated a temporary rule .exempting Native
corporations which register as investment companies from most of the
provisions of the 1940 Act. Nonetheless, the exemption provided for in
thjs section is necessary. The Committee is mformed that some
Regional Corporations have not registered under the SEC temporary
rule and there exists some risk that their corporate acts and contracts
might be vulne.rable to challenge under the 1940 Act. The exemption
will provide necessary breathing room to the SEC and the Native
corporations in order to permit resolution of long-range solutions.
Another reason for temporarily exempting these entities from the
Investment Company Act IS to enable them to merge under provisions
of Section 6 of H.R. 6644. In 1975 the NANA Corporation and the
eleven Village Corporations in that region agreed on a plan of merger.
The Natives spent about $200,000 in preparation and filing of a prospectus under the Securities Act of 1933. They did so in reliance on a
"no-action" letter from the SEC advising them that no application
would be necessary under section 17 of the Investment Company Act, a
section which prohibits transactions between "affiliated persons" without a prior order from the SEC that the terms of the transaction are
fair and equitable. At the last moment, however, the SEC withdrew
their no-action letter, insisted on a section 17 application, and advised
that no action would be taken on the application until extensive public
hearings had been held. This administrative procedure imposes such
substantial costs that merger may be impracticable. Since the very purpose of the merger authority in section 6 is to reduce administrative
expense and overhead, it is appropriate at the same time to eliminate
unnecessary expenses and delays imposed by federal securities laws.

B. The S"ecu:rities Aet of 1933 and the Sumrities Erec.hange Act of
1984,
Du.ring the 20 year period when Native stock cannot be sold or
transferred it is not necessa-ry to subject these corporations to the expense and administrative burdens of compliance with the 1933 Securities Act and the 1934 Securities Exchange Act. Until December 1991,
there will be no "market" in the stock of Native corpor.ations since the
stock is inalienable. Therefore it does not seem necessary to subject
these corporations to the requirements of registering stock under the
1933 Act. The SEC has itself recognized that the 1933 Act need not be
applied to those cor{>orations in certain cases when it issued a "noaction'' letter regardmg the issuance of the initial shares of stock to
Natives enrolled in negumal and Villa~e CorporationS.
The exemption from the 1933 Act 1s also needed to effectuate the
merger authority in section 6. The 1933 Act requires that the stock
be registered with the SEC, and a prospecttls prepared and mailed

•

to all stockholders to whom the stock is offered, prior ·t:o the ·t iwe

at

which they m!l'ke the decision on the merger, St~kregistz;ati?n uncler
the 1933 Act 1s an extremely elaborate and technical p:roc.e~ng. 'l;'h~
resulting prospectus, to he mailed to the stockholders, is intended to
disclose every last detail bearing on the question of whether the person
should acquire the stock. In the merger which NANA and the Vmage
Corporations attempted to undertake in the spring of 1975, the prospectus, which had not yet been cleared by the SEC but which resulted
:from the SEC's initial round of comments on an earlier: version submitted, consisted of a total of 80 printed pages, including -50 pages of
financial statements, and accompanying footnotes, on all the· corporations involved. In view of the lack of sophistica.tion of most of the
stockholders, particularly on matters such as complex m~rgers, such
a document clearly is not an appropriate method of informing the
stockholders. Yet, such a document would be required. It is extremely
costly to prepare, and, as noted in the case of the NANA merger, costs
well over $100,000. Clearly such costs for practical· purposes would
preclude the possibility of merger between two small Village Corporations which might be most in need of it.
Conversely, t~e tight restrietion~ of th~ 193~ Act ~m the vel'bal communications whiCh may be ~ade m co~Jun~tlon "":Ith t~e: pros~ectus
yjrtually preclude any meanmgful or simplified di~USSion at :v.Illage
or community meetings in order to explain merger to the stockholders.
Thus the 1933 Act requires for disclosur~ a~ ~xtremely qomplex and
expensive document which does not serve Its mtended purpose at least
as to Native corporations, but also precludes the one e:ffectlve means of
communication.
Similarly, applicatio~ of the 1934 .Securitie~ ~xc~ange Act is not
necessary during the period when N atlve stock 1s mahenable. The 1934
Act applies to corporations with over 500 stockhol~ers and $1,000,000
in assets. An exem_pt10n of Settlement Act corporatiOns from only the
1940 Investment Company Act would result in all the Regional Corporations and approximately 19 of the Village Corporations being
subject to the 1934 Act which requires expensive initial registration
with the SEC, the filing of periodic reports with the SEC, and·makes
the detailed proxy rules applicable to any vote of stockholders. For the
reasons discussed above under the 1940 Act, these reqUirements again
have little proper application to N~ttive corporations and do not fulfill
their intended purpose in this context. In fact, in a :recent Tetter to
Congressman Lloyd Meeds in oonne.ction with the qu~iM. of exempt_ing the corporations from the 1940 Act1the SEC characterized the 1934
Act as "a statute which is designed basically to inform the Commission
and the in"esting public as to securities of publicly traded eompanies."
Since the stock of Native corporations may not be traded and the
"public" may not jnvest in it until ).991, the 1934 Act has ·no proper
application to these corporations.
.
.
Although the SEC lias stated that the 1934 Act is designed to inform the "investing public" about securities, the federal securities laws
do provide useful information to the stockholders as well as.the invest ing public. Accordingly the new section 28 of the Settlement .Act provides that any Native co:por~tioJ;t which, but fo~ the l>!ovisions of
that se~tion, would be subJect to the 1934 Act, must transm1t an annual
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rept)rt to its stockholders containing subsanti!tlly all the information
contained in anl1ual ~ports of corporations subject to the 1934 Act.
Such repotts by Native corporations would not be filed with or reviewed by the SEC, but the Committee believes that the Native
leade~hip will comply fully "!'ith the intent of t~is provision an~ w~ll
submit annual reports to the1r stockholders wh1ch are as effective m
disclosing corporate activities as those prepared by companies regulated under the 1934 Act by the .SEC. Finally, the Committee understands that the general provisions of Alask& law ·provide protection
for Native stockholders from any oorporate mismsnagement and misrepresentations or omissions to represent in ~onnection with sales of
securities, and that Alaska courts would look to precedents under federal securities laws for appropriate standards of conduct by management and other persons connected with securities transactions. Native
corporations have assured the Committee that they do not intend to
s~k ail exemption from stat.e securities laws on the basis of this exemption from federal laws and mtend to pursue the passage of State legislatiort to the extent necessary to provide any appropriate additional
protection. Therefore, it is not necessary at this time to impose additional fedetal rottuirements.
It should be noted that these corporations are being :exempted from
the federal securities laws on the understanding that federal regulation
of Settlement Att corporations is not necessa,ry to protect Native stockholders or the public during the twenty-year period when Nativeowned stock cannot be sold. However, if this assumption proves invalid in light uf experience, the Committee is prepared to re-impose
such provisions of the federal laws as may be necessary. In short, the
twenty-year ex~nlption should be viewed by the Natives as an experiment which will be stopped if it is abused.
SECTION 4

Subsection (a) merely makes clear the congressional intent that
payments and grants under the Settlement Act are not to be deemed a
substitute for any governmental program or benefit which is otherwise
available oo AlaskaNatives as citizens of the United States and Alaska.
Subsection (b) makes clear that benefits under the Settlement Act
shall nob be considered as income or other resources for P.UrJ?oses of the
¥ood Stamp program. The background to subsection (b) 1s provided
man August 6, 1974, memorahdum prepared by the Congressional
Research Service of the Library of Congress:
THE

LmRARY

oF

CoNaRElss,

WASHINGTON,

D.C. 20540

THE COUNTIN G OF INCOME FROM PAYMEN TS UNDER THE ALASK A
N ATIVE CLAIMS SETl'LEMENT ACT IN DETERMI N ING ELIGIBILITY
FOR AND THE AMOUN T OF FOOD STAMP AND CASH WELFARE
BENEFITS

FmJd Stomps
In March 1974, the State of Alaska notified the Federal
offices of the Food Stamp Program (in the USDA's Food and
Nutrition Service) that it was Alaska's interpretation that

•

payments made under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement
Act (P .L. 92--203) should be disTegaroed in determining eligibility for the Food Stamp Progra.m and the extent of the
food stamp benefit received by participating households. In
addition, it asked for a decision from the USDA as to whether
these payments should or should not be disregarded under
t he F ederal regulations and instructions g overnmg the counting pf income and resources in the F ood Stamp Program.
Alaska based its j,nterpmtation on numerous grounds-most
notably, the provisions of section 2{c) of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act.1 Section 2 (c) of the Act states, in
pa.rt" ... no provision of this Act shall replace or diminish any
l'ight, privilege, or obligation of Natives as citizens of the
United States or of Alaska, or relieve, replace, or diminish
any obligation of the United States or of the State of Alaska
to protect and promote the rights or welfare of Natives as
citizens of the United States or of Alaska; .. •"
However, on April 22, 1974, the Washington headq_uarters
of the Food Stamp P rogram notified its San Francisco regional office that payments to individuals and households
under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act were not
to be disregarded as income for purposes of the F ood Stamp
Program-although stock (in the various native corporations established under the Act) and land granted under the
f\.c~ ~ere to be disregarded as resC?urces (assets) available to
md~vtdu.als and househol~s a_pplymg for food stamps.2 This
notificatiOn was transmitted to Alaska- where payments
under the .Act "Yere lx:ginning-on April 23, 1974.
From discussiOns with Food Stamp Program personnel in
Sa~ Frapcisco an~ Washington, D.C.1 !t appears that the
bas1c ratiOnale behmd the USDA's decision not t o disregard
these payments as income was thatrSmce t he Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act contains no specific language requiring that thefle J:layments
be disregarded in determining food stamp benefits,
And since it is the general policy under the Food
Stamp P rogram to oount. all income available for food
expenditu:res unless legislation directs a disregard, and
Income from payments under the Alaska Native
Claimil Settlement Act should be counted for food stamp
puryoses a~d. to disreg~trd them would gra,nt Alaskan
natives a privilege not granted to others applying for the
Food Stamp Program.s
1 This description of the rationale behind Alaska's claim that the~~e payments should
he disrega rded for food stamp pur poses Is based on information gai!Wld t hrengh dlacusslons
wit h the rood Stamp P r ogram's San Francisco r e-gional office. For a CODlplete picture of
t he State s rationale, It w ould he advisable to obtain a copy of Alaska's letter to the USDA
ThP letter orifinated with Alaska's welfare commissioner
·
• The aetna text of t he no tification was- "For F SP ·[Food Stamp Program] pnrpos~s
ca s\prymen ts made under P.L. 92- 203 must be t r eated as income in accordance with t l•e
pr ov s ons of t he program regulatiops. Stock llD4 h~nd r eceived undsr P. r.. 92- 203 shall
be excluded from resources a s being unavailable to t he household (applyln.. fpr or part icipating In t h e Food StiUIIp Prpgram] "
·•
t h • As hnod1st
ed, tllls description of the reasoning bellf.Jid the USD.!•I! lleclslon was gained
S rou.ff.
ousslons with good S tamp Pl!ogtaDI pel'B(Inn el- both In W q.sbinsfQil and tM
d:~rlp~~~~~~oth~e~s¥>~·soraWon!fe.yet, ~~ lias not bi!en pos~lble tP obtain an:f written
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In addition, two points of "le~islative history" were mentioned in ' di'Scussing the reasomng· backing up the USDA's
deCision. First, it was not~d that the Senate version of the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (and the report accompanying jt) contained language that might be construed to
call for the disregarding of payments under the Act for Food
Stamp Program purposes. However, this language did not
find its way into the final Act, or the conference report. Second, provisions of a later act, P.L. 93-134, called for the disregarding of payments under court settlements of certain
Indian claims in determining benefits under the Social Security Act. 4 However, this was not done in the case of payments under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, for
either Social Security Act programs or the Food Stamp
Program.
Oash Welfare Benefits
In March 1974, HEW was notified of the questions existing
as to whether to disregard payments under the Alaska N ative Claims Settlement Act in determining eligibility for and
the amount of cash welfare benefits under the Aid to Families
with Dependent Children ( AFDC) Program and the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Program.
On May 3, 1974, Mr. Carlucci, Under Secretary of HEW,
announced in Seattle that it had been decided that tax-exempt
payments under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
wO'Uld be disregarded in deterll,lining eligibility and benefits
under the AFDC and SSI Programs (authorized by title
IV,A and XVI of tM Social Security Act). A later program
i~truct~o:U issued on Jrily 3, 1974 .(copy <arttached) confirmed
this 'an:ri.ounc~inent for the AFDC · Program, and SSI Program rules'{vere also changed accordingly.
From discussions with Washington, D.C., personnel of
HE'W's Sooialand Rehabilitation Service and the content of
the July ~~l~74 program instruction, it appea.rs that HEW's
basic ratiop.'aJe in deciding to disregard payrilerits under the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act in determining AFDC
arid SSI cash w(llfare benefits was that- ·
The Alaska Native Qlai:ins Settlement Act, specifically
~~ti<>n .2 ( c} 5 of the Act, requirOO. th.a t the pa:rnents be
disregarded to the extent they are taX-exempt.
ln aadition 'it was pointed out in discussions that the provisions of P.L. 93-134 (requiring the disregarding of ~ain
other Indian claims payments) coald be cbnstrued to indicate
a general Congressional intent that P!l.YIJl~n:ts of Indian Claims
be disregarded in determining benefits under the Sooial Security · Act programs administered by HEW (i.e., AFDC
a~d SSl) ..

· };P.L';' ·9,3- 184 4ld ;t~·j)f req,i.tlre that thesl! 1>1i.Y111ents be dtsre~:#<l~d !ot: Food S:tilUIP
Progtam·purposes. ·· ·
·
·· .
.. . ,
. .
.

·. • ·Tl'Je ~:ele~ant ·portion ot BI!CthiP. 2 (cl of .tne A~ Is' \lll,9ted'a'l; tfle !Je~ttnnlnp; Of tlrlJl. report.
· ~ -i~: 1'10 ed, .the .o ' ly avaUable wrl.t t!ln: dese~ U n jJ,t tJi ra.Ut1Ul4l b.~lrin.d .'f.rnW.'s decl·
stb'n ·ts tli~' Jqly .3'.1li974 progra~~~triicUon., ~l yet, ·tt. ~as· i\ot b~'!' posslbte·'to: olitain
lilly otber W\'Utetl desctJptfon of·
s ronsortfng. · ·. • ·. · : ·
· ·
·

This hiootisistency in Federal ,policy remained undisturOOd \intil
June 23, 1975. On that dtrte, the Untted States Court of Appeals for the
Ninth.Circuit r~nd~red a decision in Hf1!1nuton v. Butz (No. 7~1268)
reversmg ~he Dtstnct Court's orde~ denying a preliminary injunctiort
to prohibit the Secretary of Agnculture and other public officials
from considering funds paid to Natives under the Settlement Act as
"resources" available to Native households in determining whether
such households are eligible for assistance under the Food Stamp Act.
The Court of Appeals ordered the District Court to permanently enjoin the Secretary from so deeming Settlement Act payments as "re~
sources" and.~ P.~ribe "such other relief as may he necessary to
restore the eh~b1hty for food stamps to those Native households that
have been derned food stamps because of the Secretary's decision that
settlement payments are 'resources' and to compensate Native households that may have been overcharged for food stamps because of the
Secretary's actions".
~he Co.mmi~ .concurs ful~y in this ~ecisi?~ a:n:d subsection (b) of
sectiOn 4, m reqmrmg restoratiOn of N at1 ve ehgtb1hty for food stamps
'
provides assurance that the decision will stand.
SECTION 5

S~ction 5 co~ts an ~nomalous situation regarding the Alaska
Native Fund whwh has arisen as a result of rulings by the Comptroller
General. Appropriations of federal funds under the Settlement Act
are credited to the Alaska N a·t ive Fund upon enactment of the appropria~ion measure. Under ~tion 6(c) of the Settlement Act the
appropnated funds are not pa1d to the Native corporations until the
end of the ?sc~l qu_arter. Thus th~ fl;lnds appropriated in settlement
of the Natives cla1ms may remam m the TTeasury· for as long; as
three months before actual payment to the Natives.
Since 1929, federal law has provided that all funds with balances
over $500.00 carried on the books of the Treasury to the credit af
Indian tribes would bear interest at the ~ate of 4% ·p er annum (A()t of
Februo.l'y 12, 1929; 45 Stat..1164, as amended; 25 U.S.C. §· 161a;)~ Since
1938, federal.la w has perm1ttM the Secretary of the Interior to with~
drt~:w such tnbal funds from the Treasury for alternative investment
(Act of June 24, 1938; 52 Sta.t.1037; 25 U.S.C. § 162a). On Oct.Ober31 1
1972, the ComJ?troller General ruled that the provisions of these two
laws were apphcable to the AlaskaNative Fund "pending enrollml3nt"
under the Settle_ment Aet1 52 Cotnp. Gen. 248 {B-108439). On Decem:.
ber 28, ~9'73, ~?-e Comptroller General ruled that as of ·December 31,
1973, after enrollment had been completed, the A laska Native Fund
would no long.er.bea:r interest l>r be· eligible for investment by the See~
reta~ of the Interior. The effect of this latter niling is that funds ap.
'Prop:r~ed under the Settlement Act ~or . payment to the Natives:may
r_~mam 1dl~ for up to t~u-ee month!' without :payment of any iRterest
tb the lf!ttives. The Umted S~tes.m effect c~~:n use t~ose funds dRring
that pen~ to offset other obligai1aons as ·a form of mterest-free loan.
Acco:dmg to a 1971 report of the Treasury Department, there .were
apf1rcl~~ly. 450 trust accounts mmntained 'by·the ~nt@ent. to the
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credit of American Indian groups.1 All of those funds, with.the exception of one with a ba.la.nce under $500.00, earned interest l,lllder federal
law. The Committee believes that the Alaska Na.tive Fund should be
treated like every other Indian tribal fund. It appears that the Ala.s.ka
Native Fund is the only Indian .t ribal fund which does not earn mterest and is not available for investment by Interior. The Committee
believes that the appropriations into the Alaska Native Fund are, in
substa.nce, the property of the Natives from the date of enactment of
the appropriations bill. The requirement of subsection 6 (c) of the
Settlement Act that funds be distributed at the end of the fiscal quarter was intended to avoid administrative inconvenience, not to permit
the United States to use the Natives' funds during the interim. The
provisions of section 5 of this bill would reverse the Comptroller General's decision of December 28, 1973, o.nd restore the Alaska. Native
Fund to the status it held under his October 31, 1972, ruling and the
status held by all other Indian tribal funds. Section 5 applies the provisions of 25 U.S.C. §§ 161a, 162a to the Alaska Native Fund as long
as there are funds on deposit in that fund and rega,rdless of the completion of the enrollment process.
The Committee adopted an amendment to this provision which make
clear its intent that nothing in the· amendment shall be taken to create
or terminate any trust relationship between the United States and
AlaskaNative individual or corporation.

the purposes of the Settlement Act, because Nrative sharehol.ders would
be denied the opportunity to participate in the benefits which the ~ct
was intended to provide. Monetary mcome would be lost, and Native
corporations could lose the use a.nd C?~trol of thei~ lart~. Moreov~r,
the lack of sufficient cash flow to a fallmg corporation nnght reqmre
the hasty and undesired development of those natural resources which
the corporation does possess. Such development could jeopardize N ative culture, the preservation of which is a central objective of many
Native groups. The failure of Native corporations would also have an
adverse impact on the general economy of Alaska, for the State and
its constituent regional and local areas have much to gain from the
existence of financially viable Native entities:
Subsection (a) of the new Section 30 would authorize mergers or
consolidations among Native corporations of the same region. It would
also allow the subsequent merger or consolidat ion of merged or consolidated corporatins with each other so long as they also are in the
same region. The Native corporations affected by this provision are
Regional Corporations established pursuant to section 7 (d) of the
Settlement Act, Village Corporations established pursuant to section
8 (a), corporations for Native groups established pursuant to section
14(h) (2), and corporations established for the four urban centers
(Sitka, Kenai, .Juneau, and Kodiak) pursuant to section 14(h) (3).
Subsections (b) through (d) of the new section 30 set forth the procedures and conditions for such mergers or consolidations.
Subsection (b). Under subsection (b), all mergers or consolidations
would be subject to the applicable provisions of the laws of the State
of Alaska, as would any resulting corporations, and to such terms
and conditions as are approved by the shareholders of the corporations
involved. The mergers authorized by corporation shareholders either
before or after passage of H.R. 6644 would be covered and could take
place under the provisions of the Bill. Thus, subsection (b) would
allow a merger to be completed upon enactment of H.R. 6644 which
was approved by corporation stockholders with the merger vote contingent upon subsequent enactment of legislat ion. This provision is
necessary because of ongoing efforts to merger Village Corporations,
particularly in the NANA Region of Alaska.
·Subsection (b) gives to the merger corporation, upon the effectiveness of the merger, all ri~hts and benefits that the Settlement Act confers upon the individual corporations and also makes it subject to
all the restrictions and oblig-ations that were made applicable to the
individual corporations by the Settlement Act. The provision specifically states that transfers of rights and titles made pursuant to a
merger would not affect the tax exemptions granted by the Settlement
Act.
Subsection (b) specifically provides for the issuance of stock in the
newly merged or consolidated corporations. In particular, it authorizes the issuance of additional shares of Regional Corporation stock in
instances where other Native corporations merge or consolidate with
the Regional Corporation. This authorization 1s required because of
the Settlement Act's section 7(g) requirement that Regional Corporations issue 100 shares of stock to each Native enrolled in their respective regions. Subsection (b) also states that "the rights accorded under

SECTION 6

Section 6 would amend the Settlement Act by adding a new section
30 to permit mergers or consolidations among Native corPQrations
within the same region. This section is required to permit such mergers because sections 7(h) and 8(c) of the Settlement Act prohibit for
a period of twenty years from the date of enactment of that Act the
sale or other alienation of corporation shares isued pursuant to the
Act except under certain limited circumstances. There is no exception
concerning alienation for the purpose of merger or consolidation.
Many of the 220 Village Corporations appear to lack the firumoial
wherewithal and trained manpower which they must possess to become economically viable entities. Vill~e Corporation income will
be derived primarily from two sources: distributions from the appropriate Reg-ional Corporation and money derived from the development
of the surface estate. Since many Village Corporations have relatively
few shareholders, their monetary allocations from the region may
be quite small. Moreover, Village Corporations which do not have
lands with recreational, timber, or other surface potential will derive
little income from this ownership. Finally, many Villa.ge Corporations
in the remote areas of Alaska do not now possess a trained leadership
group, and it is unlikely that they will be able to develop one or to
hire needed personnel in the foreseeable future.
For these reasons, it is likely that many Village Corporations will
fail if merger authority is not provided. Such a result would frustrate
1 Receipt, Appropriation and other Fund Aeeoul\t Symbols and Tltlf!ll, as of J•n. 11, U171,
Dt>nt. of the Treasury, Flscal Services, Bureau of Accounts, Dlr. of Govt. Fin. Oper., Accts.
14X7000-U.X7498, pp. 111-149.
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Alas.k,a law to dissenting stockholders in a merger or consoUdatio.n
may not be exercised in any merger or consolidation pursuant to tlus
Act prior to December 19, 1991". The purpose of t his provision is to
eliminate any ambiguity as to the continued effectiveness of the Settlement Act's section 7(h) (1) prohibition against alienation of Native
corpol,'ation stock for a period of twenty years.
.
The Committee adopted an amendment to subsection (b) which
provides that if a village corporation which elected to retain its
former reservation under section 19 of the Settlement Act merges or
consolidates with another Native corporation within such regiont
nothing in such merger or consolidation shall affect any land entitlements, fund distributions, or revenue sharing rights under the Settlement Act. As in the case of section 1 (b) of the bill, some question
exists as to whether or not members of the so-called "19(b) Village
Corporations" are to be counted as regional enrollees. The amendment
adopted is merely to preserve the named entitlements or rights in any
case and is not meant to be a congressional determination of that
issue.
Subsection .(c) concerns the rights of enrolled Natives who are
shareholders of a Regional Corporation but are not residents of any
of the villages in that region. Section 7 ( m) of the Settlement Act
gives those Natives a right to receive dividents paid to Village Corporations under section 7 (j) of that Act. This provision would allow the
elimination of this right to dividends if it is part of a merger or
consolidation plan but only if those non-village residents can, under
the laws of the State of Alaska, vote as a class on the question of the
merger or consolidation which contains the eliminatiOn provision.
However, after any merger in which the special dividend rights were
not affected and the at-large shareholders did not vote as a class on the
merger, distributions to the at-large shareholders would continue as
if the merger had not taken place.
Subsection .( d) specifically provides that notwithstanding the provisions of H.R. 6&}4 or any other law, no merger or consolidation of
Native corporations can take place without the approval of the shareholders of the corporations being merged or consolidated.
Subsection (e) .-Section 14 ( £) of the Settlement Act provides that
the' rig.bt to explore~ develoJ), or remove minerals from the subsurface
estate in the lands within the boundaries of any Native village are to
be subiect to the consent of the Village Corpl)ration. This provision
provides protection to villages from a precipitate decision by Regional
Corporations to develop the subsurface estate. This provision seeks to
aYoid potential conflicts between villages which are holders of the
surbce estate and which may be made concerned with preserving the
use of the land in accordance with traditional local life-styles and
subsistence economy and Re~ional Corporation~ which are holders. of
the. subsurface estate and whiCh may have as thmr focus the generation
of revenues from the land. Without specific prQvisions to the contrary,
once a Village Corporation merges or consolidates with other corpo~
rations under this new section 30, it would lose this authority over its
immrdiate land base. Therefore to prese.rve this authority, subsection
t e.) htts been ii1eluded. Subsection (e) r~uires that anv plan of
merget or consolidation must provide that the 14 (f) right of any

affeeted'Village Corporation is tp be OOI}veyed, as part o! the ~erger or
consolidation, to a separate entity composed of the Native residents of
that village.

•

SECTION 7

Section 7 extends the life of the Joint Federal-State Land Use
Planning Commission for three years from December 31, 1976 to June
30,1979.
. .
The Joint Federal-State Land Use Planning CommiSSion for Alaska
was established pursuant to section 17(a) of the Settlement. Act. ~he
principal responsibilities of the Commission were set forth m section
17(a) (7) and 17 (b) of the Settlement Act. That the Commissi~n has
met its responsibilities in an effective and even-handed manner IS best
demonstrated by the support for the extension of its term beyond the
December 31 1976 termination date. This support, as demonstrated
in hearin~ t~timo~y and communications with the Committee, coll?es
from the Secretary of the Interior, the Governor of Al~ka, the en.tire
Alaska Congressional delegation, the Alas~a FederatiOn of Natives
and various Regional Corporations, and environmental groups.
SECTION 8

Section 8 of H.R. 6644 as introduced, provided for the establishment of a 13th Rerrion and the incorporation of a 13th Regional Corporation for the b~nefit of enrolled Natives wh'o were not permanent
residents of the State of Alaska.
Section 5 (c) of the Settlement Act provided that such "non-resident" Natives (eighteen years of age or older) would e~ect, when th~y
filed their application f6r enrollment, whether t~ey WISh to ~nr,?ll Ill
a 13th Region or in one of the twelve Alaska reg10ns. If a maJority of
such non-residents voted for a 13th Region, the Secretary was req1;11red
to esta'blish such region and authori.ze. the c':eat~on ?f a 13th regiOnal
corporation for their benefit to admmister dist':1butwn of funds from
the Alaska Native Fund. Those who voted agamst the 13th would be
enrolled to the appropciate Alaska r(lgion.
.
In the event less than ·a majority voted for the 13th, .the Issu~ fil~d
and all non-residents '.Yere enrolled to their appropriate reg10n m
Alaska.
t'
11
When the Secretary of the Interior certified the .final Na. IV~ ro
on December lS,t 1973, l1e also decla:red that less than a ma~otl~Y of
the non-resident Natives voted for the 13th and the 13th. reg10n 1ssue
had failed. All non-residents were, accordingly, enrolled m the appropriate Alaskl} region.
,
Two organizations (Alaska Fede:r;ation of Natives Intern~tlonal,
Inc. and the A1aska Native Association of Oregon) repre~ntmg the
interests of non-residents and the concept .of the 13~h reg10n, se~a
ratelv, brought suit against the Sec:retary m t:he Umted States pisrict Court :for the District of Columbia. Request mg that th~ declaratiOn
of the Secretary be declared invalid and that the 13th regiOn be established, the Plaintiffs alleged; inter alia: tha~:
.
( 1) certain .department.al offic~als mvolved m. the enrollment
process had evidenced a bms agamst the 13th reg10n;
(2) the Secretary had failed to recognize amendments by
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to their original enrollment a.pplioa.tion changing
their vote from ~'no'' to "yea'' ;
(3) the Secretary had improperly counted non-residents who
had abstained as "no" votes; and
(4) there was a general denial of due process in the secretarial enrollment-election process.
· Legislation was introduced in the 93rd Congress which would have
established the 13th Region, notwithstanding the determination of the
Secretary, but which :failed of enactment. H.R. 6644, as introduced,
contained similar language.
On October 6, 1975, the District Court entered a final order imple·
menting an earlier order in 1974, directing the Secretary to create the
13th Region, enroll therein all non-resident Natives who had indicated,
on his last formal communication with the Secretary, his desire to
enroll in a 13th region, and to provide for the incorporation of the
13th regional corporation. As the Committee considered the bill, the
implementation of that order by the Secretary was w.ell underway..
As a consequence, the Committee struck all of section 8 of the btll
as being made moot by the Court's order. However, it added back
language as section 8 which it deemed necessary to supplement the
Court's order. The amendment pro1'ides that no change m enrollment
to either the 13th region or to one of the twelve Alaska regions which
is required or permitted bv the Court's order shall affect any land
entitlements of an Alaska Native corporation existing at the time of
the creation of the 13th region. Also, it provides that, in furthemnce
of the Court's order, any cancellation of stock of a Native shall be
without liability to either the corporation or the individual. Finally,
it nrovides that in the event the Native roll is re-opened for new enrollment, eligible Natives who are permenant non-residents of Alaska
shall elect whether they wish to enroll in the 13th Region or the
appropriate Alaska region at the time of their enrollment.
In addjtion, the Committee adopted an amendement which preserves land entitlements notwithstanding administrative changes in
the Alaska Native roll. Under section 14 of the Settlement Act, land
entitlements of villages corporations are established on a scale based
upon population. Proposed Interior Department regulations setting
up a procedure for challenging enrollments of individual Natives has
raised the possibility that a village having a minimum number of
shareholders for its existing entitlement could lose an entire township
if only one of its shareholders is successfully challenged and disenrolled. "'While the Committee, by this amendment, has not determined
whether the Secretary has or has not the authority to make such administrative changes in the roll, this amendment would preserve
existing land entitlements notwithstanding any such changes in the
roll.

ished. Native. villages within sueh reserves ha.d the optiOA of retaining
the lands, surface and subsurf~, set aside as a reservatioa or of p&f:ticipatinf{in.·land entitlements under the Settlement Aet; in which case
they ~ved ·no subsurface rights. These rights are reserved for the
regwnal corpore.tions..
A reservation was set aside by the Act of &ptember 9, 1957 for the
Chilkat Indian Village which was ouganized pursuani to the provi~
sions of the Indian Reorganization Aet, as amended. The land was
near th~ village of Klukwan and was an enlargement of an Executive
order reeervation. The same Act permitted the IRA corporation to
lease the minera.ls unwn·lying the lands for its benefit. This was done.
The Nativ.es of the Klukwan village area voted to retain the former
reserve. However, section 19 made such lands, in the hands.of the Native corporations, subject to valid existing rights. One such right was
the existing iron ore mineral lease by the IRA corporation which remained separate from the ANCSA corporation.
While all of the members of the IRA corporation are also members
of the ANCSA corporation, the reverse is not true. Since the IRA corporation has a vested right to the subsurface of lands and very likely
to the surface also, the net effect is that the ANCSA corporatiOn and
its shareholders have no real assets whatsoever.
The new subsection (d) of ~ion 16 would, in efl'oot, vitiate the elec~
tion of Klukwan, Inc. t»retain their former reserve. Lands which were
withdrawn :for them for selection prior to that. election are tG be rewithdrawn for a period of one year after the date of enactment of this
section and Klukwan, Inc. is to select an area equal to 23,040 acres in
accordance with the Act. The corporation and its sharehalders will
share fully in the benefits of the Act as if there had been no election
under 19(b).
The fore~ing provision will not become effective unt il Klukwan,
Inc. quitclmms to Chilkat, Inc. any interest it may have in the former
reserve lands which are quieted in Chilkat, Inc., m fee simple.
The Commitltee adopted an amendment to sect ion 9 which provides
that the United States and Klukwan, Inc., must also quitclaim any, interest they may have in cert.ain funds earned on the lease of the mineral resources of the fon;ner reserve since enactment of the Settlement
Act to Qhilkat, Inc.
In additi<>n, the Conunittee adopted another amendment which provides that nothing in the new subsection shall affect e;x:isting land entitlements in 14(h) (8) of the Settlement Act.

non~residents

SECTION 9

Section 9 amends section 16 of the Settlement Act by adding a new
subsection (d).
Under section 19 of the Settlement Act, former reservations in
Alaska established by Executive or Secretarial order or by Act of
Congress, with the exception of the Annette Island Reserve, were abol-

..

SECTION 10

The Native region created by the Settlement Act for southeastern
Alaska was precluded, generally, by the Congress from sha.l'ing in the
land benefits oi the Act. This area encompasses the Tlingit-Haida. Indians. Prior to enactment of the Settlement Act, this tribe recovered an
award of several million dollars against the United States for extinguishment of their aboriginal land claims in the southeastern area.
In consideration of this faet, the southeast reg!on ( Sea.laska, Inc.}
does not ~neraJly share in the land benefits accorded to other regional
corpomtwns. H~wever, Sealaska, Inc., does receive certa..in land entitle-
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inents under section 14(h) (8) of the Act. The estimate is that Sealas_.
ka's s.h.oa:re will approximlllte 200;000 acres.
Practically the entire area of southeastern Alaska is encompassed by
the Tongass National Forest. ·what remains is either State or privatelyowned lands, national monuments, village selected lands, mountam
top·s· or glaciers, or otherwise valueless lands. If Sealaska's entitlement
under section 14(h) (8) is not to be meaningless,- it must be allowed to
select' lands within the Tongass National Forest.
.
.
This section provides that Sealaska, Inc., may select Its approximately 200,000 acre entitlement from lands which were withdrawn in
the· National Forest for selection by village corporation of the southeaste~ region, but which were not so selected. The ~tion provid~s
that .S~laska, Inc., may ~ot select any lands an A~r~uralty Islan~ m
the· Withdrawal for the VIllage of Angoon. In addttlon, no selectiOns
can be inade in the withdrawal for the villages of Yakutat and Saxman' unless. the Governor
of the State of Alaska or his delegate con. .
sents to such selectwn.
SECTION 11

Section 11 resolves a dispute bt}t~en the Chugach Regfomil Corpmration and Sealaska on the buu.nc;lary .b~tweeu the tw? regiQlls. It
confirms the lxnifidary. a-t the 141st mer1d1an, but pr;o.v1des that the
members oi , the1southeastern regiQnal: villag~ of Y:akutat must be
accorded certain tra~itiona.l. uses o~ la~ds -in the viGwitjr of Icy Bay
in the Chugach. regwn.. It IS the mtent of the Conmntt~e that the
phrat!6 ."m the vicinity of IcJ Bay" be construed narrowly to tho~
areas to which the .N ativ.es of :Yakutat can clearly show past and cur~
rent traditional uses and that such use right shall not unreasonably
restra:in ChUga.ch, Inc. from developing its lands in accordance with
the purposes of the Settlement Act.
SECTION 12

From the outset of the implementation of the Settlement Act, there
have been extreme difficulties encountered in adequately fulfilling the
land entitlements of the Cook Inlet Regional Corporation under section 12{c) of the Settlement Act. Under the Statehood Act, the State
had already obtained patents to much of the low-lying lands in the
region, except for lands within the Kenai National Moose Range. In
addition, the Secretary, in an agreement with the State of Alaska in
1972, committed additional lands to the State even though there had
not yet been withdrawn sufficient lands for Cook Inlet Region. The
subsequent efforts of the Secretary to fulfill his statutory obligation
to Cook Inlet has yielded, for the region, selections largely comprised
of mountains ·a nd glaciers, hardly the settlement contemplated by the
Co:ngress. Since early 1972, the Region has been attemptmg· to resolve
these issues by litigation, negotiation; and now by legislation.
In the last eight months, a series of intense discussions with the Secretary, the State, and various other interested groups (including local
government, mining interests, and environmental grou:ps) .has resulted
in a.' negotiated settlement entitled "Terms and Condttions for Land
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Consolidil.tie>n and Mana~ment in the Cook Inlet Area." T~ ·~melV
ment hatm<¥ii~es conftictmg i.!l~rests,;seeking: to adjust an -~~it~ble
settlement for. Cook·Inlet .Regtpn·conststent with the nel¥ls .o f 'Alaslrii:
and the public· at large. As such, :it -~ more ~h&;n ~ ~ook Inlet ~~.ion,
Inc, settlement. It seeks to resolve harmful JUriSdicbqnal conthctS and
arbitr~ry ownership patterns w~thin the Cook Inlet ·re~on; It opens
for developme~t lands that should be in private own~rsliip and conserves for pubhc use lands that should have that status.
The section accomplishes this complex task by ra~ifying and irlco6
porating the p;rof.osed "Terms and Conditions" as a parf oi the bilL
Under the bil , the Region agrees to .shift more than half of its
statutory entitlement a~ay from the populated Cook lnlet area ·~~ond,
wi~h the co~~ent of the other regions (where applicabl~), into ·the
adJacent reg10~s.
.
.
The Federal govern!ll~nt c;onveys approximat~ly · 5o~. t0~h,ip8 of
land to the State m addition to other valuable consideratH)n ( mcluding
a k¢y tract m~ar Anc~prage and improved selection .r ight$ for the
Stateu!lder the. S~tehood 4-ct) in eJchange for approximat.ely ~0.5
townsh,ps of land to.becoriyeyed ~o the·:Umted States for 'the benefit
of the Cook Inlet Region and certain of its village corporations~
·~ 'l'h~ Fed~ral ~overnment con~eys app.r~ximately 10,0QO. !J.cr,e~:9£ the
I~enai NatiOnal Moq$e Range and certam other lands to the Cook Inlet Region, h ,c., i~ addition to the lands. rec~ived from ~h~ ~tate.
The lands thus received by Cook Inlet are m complete satisfactl<}n of
its entitlement under secti9trl2'(c) and section 14(h) (8) of t~.S$ttlemeiitAct.
.
.
·. ·
'
The settle'11Uint.~Thi~ sec~ion directs and authorizes the S~iir:e~ary
to rerform the obhgabohs .unpo~ upon the United States by, the
sectiOn and th,e "Terms. and Conditions for ~nd Consolidti\iqn and
Management m the Cook Inlet Area," whtch document has' been
~u~mitted to th": House Co~mittee on Interior and Insular Affair&,
Is mcorporltted mto the section by reference, and is printed in full
.
elsewhere in this report.
~tate parti<Ji!pation.-The Committee views the cont.e xt of·.an ongomg need for federal-atate cooperation in the resolution of larid'issues
in Alaska. The concentration of State patented land, selected within
the Cook Inlet Region prior to the 1969 land freeze makes State parti.cipatio~ virtually indi.spensable. With respect ~ Cook Inlet, the
bill proVIdes the State w1th a more substantial role in the designation
of ~ny land to be received t~an was true under the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement A~t. '!he bill clears the opportunity for the Secretary to convey c~rtam rmp~rtant tracts to t.he Sta~ and prec~udes
!he need for Reg~onal selectiOns that would ~mpact ImportaJlt State
mterests. ResolutiOn ~f the outsta~ding Cook Inlet issu~ . pre~hides
the nee<;J. for Congressional evaluatiOn of the ~_retary's 1972. agreeme~t with the State, subsequ~.nt to th~ passage of the ..AJal?ka Native
qatms Settl~ment Act, _making available to the State lands .t hat
lrtll!'?~ otherwise ~ve sa~Isfie.d t~w .9ook ~nlet Regipn Efl}title!Jl~· In
aqd1bon, the Regwn z:el. ~~ms~$ l'Igh~ 1.t m{\y hf!.~e to.th,e S~a,nson
Rtver,. Beaver Cr~k ~~ certanl. ot}ler-pr0ven oil and gas, f],Blds,. to
l~nds.m the Chelatna ~~:rea, and ~o ~$Uds -loc~ted ~ear pot~,n~~· ~~~~
sttes m the State. Under the bill, the Secretary must report to the
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C~. b-y April l5. 1~79 Qn ~he S~e'~ ~1· ~~p.t to .t.he.. ~~pd
consoliQ,a.tion. and .lll/l-~a~m.~t pl~J.D.: ·UI\tU the 1~~~ q,.r~ :r~OlY.ed,
the SeCretary is l_>rwluded fr(llll ma.kinl! ~~veyan~!) to Jhe. s~~~' as
identi&d in the J.eg~la.tion) th~t woula luru~ the 9.V~9I"Wmty qf the
Co~ to dev~se a suitable ~~g:\sl~ted resolution.. .
.
Ke'Mi. N~ixmal Moose ~~tftge..:.......~ S~retar.Y IS dire~too to co:n,vey
sixteen sections of unrestr1cted surface and subsurface estate, ex;ce.P,t
for a zone along ~!l.ke B:Jld rive~ ff?ntage in wh~ch the surface only IS
transferred .and IS s.nblect to significant restra.mts to protect the environmep.t. In addition, the Secretaey is directed to convey. up. to ~.5
town~ps of subsurface in the Range. There are 3.5 townships m hen
of th~ Region's entitlement un.der section 14{h) (8) of the Ac~. ~n
addition the Secre~ry is directed to convey, up to the statutory hnut,
such subsurface under the Moose Range, as indicated in the "Terms
and Canditions " to supplant "in lieu" entitlro;nent under section 12 (a)
of ANCSA, to ~mpensate for subsurface loss in the L!Lke Clark a:rea,
and in lieu of certain subsurface that would otherw~se be obtamed
under section 14 of ANCSA. The subsurface ri~hts in the ~oose ~a~e
are to oil and gas and coa,l, .but ~h~ ext!actlon ~£ coal lS e~phci~ly
restricted to carefully superv~ed IDSitu liquefact10n and gassification
processes.
. .
Ea:t'('(l-'l'egiontil seZect.ion.-The Secretary 1s directed to convey approx;imQ.tely 29.66 townships from outside the bou~daries of Cook 1~
let Regio:a. These will come from five named Reg~ons, unless there IS
specifiC consent from another Region and the Secreta.r y and the State.
The Regions from which the lands are tp be selected have the power
to consent. It is not anticipated that the consent will be UI_lreasona.bly
withheld. It was envisioned that the consent would proVIde, for the
other Regions, the ability to protec~, pdmarl:ly, t~e. ~ubsistence interests of their stockholders and certam econoiDlC actlvit:IeS. The power
to consent, as understood by the Committee, will n~ be linked to. t~e
extraction of consideration from Cook Inlet Reg10n, Inc. Nor IS It
foreseen that the power would be exercised in withdra~a.ls wher~ t~e
Region involved has no selection itself or where no villages w1tlun
the Region have selections.
Ei»chatng,e p()ol.-The Secretary is directed to maximize a pool. of
federal properties available to reduce the extent of out-of-regton
acreage. The Region, after such properties are declared surplus, -vyould
be permitted first priority. To the .extent properties are made avalla?le
pursuant to the process described m SectiOn 3 (e) of the A~aska N atJve
Claims Settlement Act, only those clearance procedures, lf any, there
required, will apply. Village corporations may exercise Section 12 (b)
rights in the pool on the same basis as the Region, but only when the
Region determines that it would be appropriate in light of the pool's
primary function.
Vlllage selection.-Because of the uncertainties rising from the
negotiations, additional time is necessary for the village corporations
in the Region to file their selections. The legislation provides an additiona! year. In case of failure of the agreement, the Region -also needs
the opportunity to alter its priorities but it is the hC?pe of the Committee that this will be done administratively by the Secretary.
The Committee feels that the Cook Inlet Region was under some

constraints in the n~otiations r0.;"ul~ins ~ this agreement. It. is expected that ambiguities and. uncertaint.iE'$ m the complex, cle~cately
balanced settlement will be resolved favorably, where appropriate, to
the Cook Inlet Region.
SECTION l3

Section 13 amends section 21 of the Settlement Act by adding a new
•
. ..
.
.
subsection \f) •
The new Sll'lilsection provides that, until January 1, 1992, the stock of
any Native corporatio~, including the right to receive dividends therefrom, shall not be included in the grGSB estate a£ a decedent under
sections 2031 and 2033 of the Internal Revenue Code.
SECTION 14

This section directs the Secretary to pay, by grant, $250,000 to each
of the Native corporations of the cities of Juneau, Sit ka, Kodiak, and
Kenai, and $100,000 to each of the villa~ corporations of Artie Village, Elim, Gambell, Savoonga, Tetlin, arid Venetie. .
Under the terms of the Settlement Act, the Native corporations ot~
ganized for the Natives of the four named cities received·limited land
benefits. However, they are not entitled to share in the fund distribution of the Act. Without funds, these corporations have been severely
hampered in carrying out their obligations and duties under the Settlement Act, to plan for the development of the resources, and to p~erve
and protect those resources.
The listed village corporations elected to ret a.in their fo~r reserves
pursuant to section 19 (b) of the Settlement Act. As a consequence,
they are also precluded from sharing in the monetary compensation of
the Act. ,They too, are se~erely hiUilpered in ca.rrjing out the functions which Congress intended.
SECTION 15

Section 15 directs the SecrWixy to convey to the Koniag, Inc., the
Native RegionaJ C9rporation for the Kodiak Region, approxi.tp.~tely
186,000 acres of subsurface estate iu the area whi-ch was withdrawn
for th!U; purpose by Public Land Order 5397 and for the . propo~>ed
Aniakchak Caldera National Monument under Publi~ Land Order
5179. Koniag is permitted access to the surf~e as reasonably necessary to explore for and extract oil and gas, subject to reasonable regulations by the Stcretary.
Under the terms of the Settlement, Act, the regional oorporatioos
are entitled to the subsurfaoo estate underlying the surface of lands
sdected by the villa.ge oorporati~s of that region, except in cases
where such selecti~ns are made in a National Wildlife Refug-e or in
Naval Pet roleum Reserve Numbered 4. In that case, the .region. has
the right to an "in lieu" subsudttoo selection of equal actea~ from
other lan.ds wit+hdrawn pursuant ro section 11 (a) of the Act, within the
rt1gion if posilible.
AJ!.of the vi.Qages ~f the K?Jli~ .region are on K odiak Island which
constitutes the Kodiak N atuma.l Be&r &'luge. As a consequence,
57 -000--Tl).---1)
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Koniag must take an "in lieu" selection to its subsurface entltleme.nt
from other available lands. The nearest such lands are across the straits
on the Alaska peninsula.
Pursuant to section 17 (d) ( 2) of the Settlement Act, the Secretary,
by Public Land Order 5179, as amended, withdrew approximately
580,000 acres of land for the proposed Aniakchak Caldera National
Monument.
Koniag's subsurface entitlement is approximately 600,000 acres.
Approximately 380,160 acres were withdrawn by Public Land Order
5397. within the area withdrawn for the Aniakchak Caldera National
Monument for purposes of such selection. Under the terms of the
Settlement Act, such dual withdrawals are reserved for the Congress
to decide.
Under the terms of an agreement reached with the Secretary, Koniag
agrees to limits its rights in the 17(d) (2) withdrawal to approximately
186,090 acres of lands designated by the Secretary, with a limitation
of oil and gas extraction subject to reasonable regulation~ by the
Secretary to preserve surface values from permanent harm. As
amended by 'the Comniittee, the section requires the Secretary to reasonably make available to Koniag sand and gravel necessary to exercisa the rights convey~.

· Finally, the existing language of subsection (:f) ~res exchanges
to be on the basis of eqHal value.
The amended language will permit direct exchanges Qf land between
the State and Native corporations. It will permit the State or transfer
mineral interests, notwithstanding section 6(i) of the Statehood Act,.
to Fedeml agencies in such exchanges. Finally, it will permit.exchanges:
under the subsection to be on a basis other than equal value if the,
parties agree to the exchange and the Secretary d~:rhs it to be in
the public interest. ·
SECTION 18

SECTION

16

Section 16 is intended to ptevertt the Village Corporation for the
Village of Tatitlek from losing part of its land entitlement as a result
of a misunderstanding. Tatitlek relied on a consult ant firm's advice
and the ·a pparent approval of the Interior Department in selecting
hvo townships of its five township entitlement in an area withdrawn
by the Seeretary pnrsuant to section 17 (d) ( 2) of the Settlement Act.
Subsequently, however, the Bureau of Land Management disapproved
the selection of the two townships. Because Tatitlek assumed that its
selection had Departmental approval, it did not over-select other lands
to provide alternate lands for selootion in case its first selections were
not approved. The deadline for village selections has passed and the
Department has advised Tatitlek that no administrative remedy exists
to allow :recselection of the two townships elsewhere. This amendment
provides' that Tatitlek can select the remainder of its entit1ement4o;ooo acres-from within the village deficiency area origip.ally withdrawn for its selection.
SECTION 17
Section 17 amends subsection (f) of section 22 of the Settlement
Act which provides certain authorities for land exchanges by Federal
agencies with other land owners in Alaska.
In order to facilitate the Cook Irilet Area agreement provided :for
in section 12, the Department of the Interior advised·that additional
authorities for land exchanges would be needed.
The existing language of the subsection would not permit direct
exchangM of land between the State and with Native corporations.
Secondly,_section 6 ( i) of t~e AlR;Ska Stateho?d Act pro~ibits . the
State from transfer.rling the mmeral mterest to third parties m patents
of lands seleeted by it under the Statehood Act.

•

Section 18 is merely a savings clause which provides, that except
provided in this legislation, the J;>rovisions of the Settlement Act are fully applicable to t his legislatwn an4 ~}othing herein
shaH be construed to alter or amend those provisions.

8.8. specifically

TFJRMS AND CoNorr:roNs FOR LAND CoNSOLIDATioN AND MANAGEliiENT IN
THE CooK INLET AREA
Section 12 of H.R. 6644., as amended by th~ <;Jonin1itt~e, i~plements
an. agreement reached among the United States', :the St:ate of Alaska,
the Cook Inlet Regional Corporation, and other interested parties to
~esolve the problem CoGk Inlet Region,, I~c., encountere~ in: .realizing
Its land entitlements under the Settlement Act. That sectwn i.s general
.in ,t erms and j~corpqrate,s into it, hy, reference, the text of the agreemerit reached' .b'v the parties. The Committee. int.e:Ms tlm·t section 12
and the imple~enting agreement ,be construed tdgether to 'give effect
·to the settlement of the Cook Inlet problem in a manner that is fair
.and equitable to the Cook I.rilet Regional Corporation ~nd. :the other
parties.
.
·
The agreement is as follows:
'.fE~li!S. Al'fDCONDI'l'IQNS

.

FOR LAND CoNsot.mArio~ AND MANAGE~t:ENT IN
THE Cdok'I:Niit:'A!t:EA, DECEMBER 10, 1975

.

I : The United States shall convey to Cook Inlet Region, Inc., the·
following lands :
·
·A. Sixteen n6) secti9ns Of ~an(J, as ~escribed in 1\.-ppendix A, present}~. within the boundaries of the.Ke~ai N ational.Moose Range, excludmg the bed of Lake Tustarmna, but to be removed from the
boundaries of the Range. The conveyance of these lands shall be sub.ject to the following conditions:
(1) Included .in the lands described in this pal'agraph shall be
a re!'!tricted zone of l~ke front and ri\ter front lands, not to exceed.
an av:erage of .1~0 acres pe:r linear mile, to be mffisured from tn'6
~igh \Vatel' lihe, the exact BoundaFies to be dete'rillined by mutua:r
agreement between CIRI and the Secl.'etftry no later than September 1, 1976. ~he ,cQnv:eyance of the lands within this zone shall
colftain the :foll!>win,g restrict ions so long as Lake Tustumena remains a part of the :fl!tng~:
.
.
., (a) ~ r~strictive convenaht running with the land which
·~~~ro>Vide'e
that no qe11~lopment
13'4all t'ake plaM
or',fai5ilities
he
1f •
'
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oonstructed within the zone, except those which are directly
necessary to support water depende:at ~A::t.ivities, such as a boat
dock, airplane tie-up and marin&. Reasonable access to these
facilities will
perm:itted. It is 0011tem.plated that a lodge
may also be located witrun the restricted oone, providedr however, that the lodge shall be of such a design, size and at a
location agreed upon by-the United States Fish and Wildlife
Service. CIRI must submit a l'equest in writing tv the Fish
and Wildlife Service for approval of any oonstruction gr &e.
velopment within the zone, which appr<>val will not be unre~on~ly with~eld. '!'~e Fish and Wildlife Seryice will
notify CIRI of Its deCISIOn on any such request within 120
days of receipt of such request, and failure of any response
will be ~onsidered as approval.
(b) a provisi011 that CIRI will not sell the lands to any
third .party for a period of 25 years from the date of the
conveyance, without the consent of the Secretary.
(c) a provision that CIRI and its assigns will offer the
United States the right of first refysal to pllrchase the lands
if the lands are .ever sold. The right of first refusal shall be
for a P£riod of 120 days from the date of notice in writing to
the United St.ates that the owner of the land has receiv.ed a
bonafide o:ff-er of purchase. The Unit.ed Stat.es shall not be
deemed to have exercised its right of first refusal if the owner
does not consummate this sale ·in accordance with notice t<>
the United States.
{d) the conveyance of the lands comprising this restricted
zone shall not include the bed of Lake Tostamena and shall
only convey the surface estate to CIRI. The United Stat.es
shall retain the rights in oil and ~as and all minerals, including but not limited to common vaneties of minerals.
_ (e) the United States reserves the right of re-En~try on these
lands to be exercised upon occurrence of the following conditions:
(1) The Uniteol States obtains a final judgment in a
proceeding in law or equity to enforce in whole or in
part the restrictive cov-enants contained in the conveyance
of the lands described in this sectiqn; a.nd
(2) subsequent to such -final j11dgment, the United
States institutes proceedings in law or ~ity to enforce
the provisions of the rest~icti~ oovena.nts which were
the subject o£ the final judgJnent obtained in subparagraph ( 1) nf this paragraph. The right of re--entry shall
be assertOO in sooh subsequent at:tion but may not be
actually ex-ercised except upon and in accordance with
the final judgment in favor of the United States in such
BUbsequent a.ction.
(8) such cight.of,re...e.ntry shall be lifll.itsd, in any case,
to the lands which were the subject o£ the .final jw;],gment
refettred tG in o\1H'bpa.r.a.graph ( l) ~.
'(2~ The ·rema.ind~:E' gf the land8 descr.i.he.tl in A.PJ>610ldix A shall
be conveyed to CIRI without restriction, other than the reserva-

oo
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tion !>f those easements autJhorized by 17 (b) of .ANCSA or other
applicable federal statutes.. The conveyance of sueh remainder
sh'&ll include both the surface and the subsurface estates to such
lands.
B. Three and fi!ty-eight one hund~ (8.~8) ~nshipsof'the subs~rface estate to 01~ and gas and coal as ~ntified m Appendix B; provided th~~;t ~he Umted Stat.es sh!Lll. retam ap other niill6ra.1s including
but t;J.Ot llJl'llted to common va.netles
m1nerals; and providOO. that
the nght to extract coal shall be conditioned upon the opening fm- the
extraction of coal ?f that portion of the Range in which these lands are
~~d, and pt"OVIded further, that.coal shall only be extracted in a
liqmd or gaseous state. The extractiOn of oil and gas and coal shall
be conducted in aceordanee with a aurfMe use plan approved by the
Secretary. Such extraction shall be undertaken in acoorda.nce with
the most adv anced technology commercially a.vailable at that time and
causing the least praetieable temporary and permanent harm to the
fish and wil~life habit~ts of the ~ge. Any su~faee dam~ caused
by the _exercise of the nghts herem must be repaired or reclaimed by
CIRI, Its st~ccessors a.nd assigns, as rapidly as practic&ble without unreasonable mterference with · the rights of extraction. The United
States shall m.ake a vailahle to CIRI, its successors and 8.$Signs, sand
and g.ravel as IS reasonably necessary for the OOilStructioo ·of facilities
and nghts o£ way appn:rtenaRt to the exercise of the rights conveyed
under this secti?n, ~ursuant to the provisrons o£ 30 U.S.C. 601 et seq.,
and the regulations Implementing that statute whieh are then in effect.
By ~ntual consent of CIRI and the Secretary, CIRI may exchange
any mterest described in this paragraph for other mineral interests of
equal value outside the boundaries of the Kenai National Moose

.o!

Ran~~?:e.
(1~ •All

federal lands and interests in lands within the following:
(a) T.lO S., R. 9 W., F. M. (Healy); a:nd
(b) T. 20N.,R. 9 E., S.M. (Glenn Highway).
{2) T 1 N R 21 W, S.M. (sections 13, 14, 15,.22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
32, ~ 34, 35, 36). The Secretary shall only convey t he rights t o
metalhferousmiherals in the bind herein described. Extraction of such
minerals shall be subject to a surface use plan submitted by CIRI and
appro~ed by the Secretary. Surface use o£ the purposes of exploration,
extractiOn, access and benefaciation shall be conducted in accordance
with. the mo~t adva.nced t~chnology ?Ommercially available 3;t that time
conszstent with. the exercise of the nght s conveyed tmder th1s subparagraph. C~RI, Its successors .and assigns_. shall be· ~uired to ~pair
a~d reclaim .any surface damage as rapidly as pl'acbcable oonsistent
with the re.asonable exercise of such mineral rights;
·
(8) T 1 S, R21 W , S.M. (Sections 3-10, 1(}-.22, 29 nd 30). The Secretary shall transfer to cnu the &bove de~ribed lands in fee ·simple.
Such conveyance shall be subject to a restrictive eonvenant · running
with the land, providing that the surface shall only be used .for purposes n:asonably incident to mininq' and mineral eitraetidn; including
prooeEEmg and trimsportation. The Secret&.'ry shall also oonvey to
9IRI. ~n e.asement for a port which shall rellSonably provide for receiv~~g, shippmg, sto:rn~ and inddental handling; 'B.nd ·incidental facilIties thereto, of the mmerals extracted :from tbe larids cOl'lveytd under
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this subpirngraph: The Secretary ·sha.U also convey to CIRI a trans}?ortation easement to provide for transportation by road, rail or pipehne,· of the minerals from the above described lands to the port
easement. The Secretary and CIRI shall mutually agree upon the location of t.he port and transportation easements.'
C. (1) Twenty nirie and sixty six one hundredths (29.66) townships
from any federal publie lands withdrawn under sections ll(a) (1),
11 (a) ( 3), and 11 (d) ( 1) without the exterior boundaries of Cook Inlet
Regi9n; to be identified in the manner herein pro-v:ided; .providetJ that
if GIRl's total entitlement under Section 12 (c) · of ANCSA is determined to be greater or less than 54 townships, the number of townshif;ls to~ conveved tmder this paragraph (hereiu.fter out-of-Region
entitlement) shall be increased or decreased one for one.
(a) lands to be nominated and conveyed under this paragraph
C-:J. shall be limited as follows: The entitlement shall be satisfied from Jands within Ahtna Region, Bristol Bay Region, Calista
Region, Chugach Region, and Doyon Region. With the concurrence of the Secretary and the State and any affected Region other
than thoSe. described above, selections may be made from one or
more of the other Regions, on the basis hereinafter described or
<ln such other basis as the parties shall contemporaneously agree.
CIRI shall not nominate any of the following:
(1) lands located west of the 161 degree west longitude of
Greenwich Meridian
(2) lands within Areas of Environmental Concern as deseribed hi the Secretary's 1913 Four. Systems proposals to
COngress ·
(3} lands within any of the Secretary's 1973 Four Systems proposals to Congress
" (4) lands 'i nade available to the State for seleCtion wrsuant to Sections 2 and 5 of the State-Federal Agreement of
September 1, 1972.
('b) By May 1, 1976 the Secretary shall. after consultation with
the ~tate, sub~it t? CIR~ a list of areas where approval of out-ofRe~on selectiOns Is unlikely. CIRI may thereafter nominate to
the Sec~etary, with simultaneous n<ltice to the State, a township or
townships for seJection. Within 120 days after such nomination
t~e Secretary afte~ consultation with' the State shall approve o;
disapprove 1t f?r withdrawal for placement in the selection pool as
descnhed herem. By October 18, 1978 CIRI must nominate at
least 6 time~ its remaining out-of-Region entitlement. If the
Secretary fa1ls to approve a pool of three times that remainin<Y
out-of-Region entitlement from said nominations, then he and
CIRI,. by mutual consultation and study, sliall agree by .January 18, l!l79 on sufficient additional townships to compose that
number. T.he Secretary must, on that date, report to Congress as
to the operation of this selection mechanism, and the need for remedialle~islation, if required. Upon completion of the pool the
Rtate and CIRI shall commence a striking and selecting pr~ss.
The State may strike ten P,Srcent of the pool and the Region may
select a number of ~wnsh1ps equal to ten·percent of the original
pool. Alternate strikes and selections of· five :percent <li the:

origina.I pool shall continue until CIRI's out-of-Region entitlement is, as defined in this paragraph, satisfied. The State and
CIRI must complete this process within four months of completion of the pool. Notwithstanding the foregoing, with the consent of the United States, State of Alaska, and CIRI, lands may
be conveyed wihout resort to the pool and striking mechanism
herein provided, or in the manner described in subparagraph 2
of this paragraph C, in which case the number of townships to be
nominatedi pooled, struck and selected, shall be reduced proportionate y.
(c) The State may continue to select lands under the Statehood
Act which may be affscted by this paragraph C, provided however, that any Regional nomination made hereunder shall be
superior to and take precedence over any such State selection made
after .Tuly 18, 1975. None of those lands selected by the State under
the Statehood Act after .Tuly 18, 1975, and also nominated by
CIRI pursuant to this paragraph C, shall be tentatively approved
for patent to the State by the Department of the !nterior for so
long as these lands are .potentially available to
under this
subparagraph unless CIRI has consented to such tentative approval.
(d) Lands approved by the Secretary for the out-of-Region
pool shall, as of the date of such approval, be withdrawn from all
fonns of entry and location under the PuQlic Land Laws including the mining and mineral leasing laws, but not from selection
by the State, for so long as the said lands shall be included in the
saidrol.
( e PJl'ior to nomination of any to'Wnships for secretarial approvali the Region shall obtain the consent of other Native Corporations ·where applicable, and a copy of such consent shall be
attached to such nomination.
(f) CIRI shall select its out-of-Region entitlement in blocks no
less than 36 sections in size, along sectiOn lines, with no segment of
an exterior line leRS than six miles in lengt~ unless the Secretary
specifically authorizes another matmer of selection.
(g) CrRI may, with the consent of the Secretary and the State;
select that portion of the mineral estate reserved by the United
States in a township if the remainder of the estate may not be
legally or t-eadily available for selection, in which case, however,
such substitute selection shall be treated as full satisfaction of the
entitlement represented by the acreage involved and no additional
selection ·rights shall arise by reason of the lack of conveyance of
the entire estate.
(h) It is the intent of the Secretary 'and the State that all outof-RegiM selections shall be as compact as is practicable, and that
wherever possible, CIRI shall select lands which are contiguous
to privately-owned lands.
(i) Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as limiting
any Congressional review and approval of the Secretary's 1973
four systems proposals to Congress.
2(a) The SecrMary, in conjunction with the General Services Administrator, shall promptly identity and take the nec~ssary steps by

..
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January 1~, 1~8, to C!ea~ a selectio!l pool whie~- sha-H consist! of all
the followmg lands; wt~hm the extenor boundanes of the Cook Inlet
Region, now in ~.stence or hereafter coming into existence 9y January 15; 1978:
(i) abandoned or unperfected public land entries, pr9vided
howev.e r, that the United Sta~ shall not be obligated .t o initiate
any adve,rsary proceedings other than an adjudicatio:Q by the
BLM to deternune if sucll entries are abandoned or unperfected,
and the burden of identifying such lands shall be on cn~n .
( ii) federal surplus property;
(iii) revoked federal reserves;
(iv) cancelled or revoked power site reserves, with the exception of the Bradley Lake reserve, reserves in the Lake Clark proposal, and the Chakachamna Lake reserve, if any are ever cancelled or revoked;
.
(v) public lands created by the reduction of federal installations as defined in Section 3{ e) of ANCSAt exc~pt that, if such
lands are within a Sedion 11 (a) .( 1) withdrawal area, they shall
be subject to prior Village Corporation selections properly filed
prior to December 18 1975; and
(vi) any other federa.llands as agreed by the State the Region
and the Secretary, including but not limited to lands withdrawn
under Section 17(d) (1) of ANCSA and not withdrawn for any
other purpose.
The Secretary shall notiey CIRI after any above-deseribed lands
have been placed in the pool. With the concurrence of CIRI, the State
and any other concurrence that may be required under paragraph IC(l) (e) of this Document, the Secretary may, in his ~retion, contribute to such pool properties of one or more of the foregoing ~ate
gories from .without the boundaries of the Cook Inlet Region~ prUvtded
that properties described in subpo..ragra.phs (2) (a) (ii) and (2) (a)
(iii) of this paragraph shall be removed from the pool if not selected
by CIRI within 90 days after the Secretary notifies CIRI that su?h
properties have been placed in the pool or valued by the Secretary m
Subparagraph 2 (c) of this document whichever date is later.
(b) The State shall be advised of all properties located within the
exterior boundaries of Cook Inlet Region to be placed in the pool
described in subpara~aph 2 (a) and may require Se,cretarial consultation with the Joint Land Use Planning Commission with respect to
any specific piece of property so included, except those in subparagraph 2(a) (i) hereof, to determine whether private ownermlp of
such property would be incompatible with reasonable land-management ~rinciples; J?rovided, that. the Secretary s~all !lot "'e bou?d. by
any recommendatiOn of the Jomt Land Use Plann~ Commtsswn.
The Secretary shall noti-fy the. State, CIRI and the Commission .of
his decision in writing. The State may c6nclusively object to the mclusion in the pool of up to 1,500 of the acres, described in po.ragraph
2(a) (i) and 2(a)·(i'V), and additional lands within these two categories may be excluded from the :pool upon replacement by the State
with lands of equal values. Lands not included in the pool as result
of the State's co~clusive objection or which have been replaced by the

State llllder tlus subparagraph shall, immediately uron their exclusion
or replacement from the pool thereby, be made available by the Secretary· to the State for seleetion under the Alaska Statehood Act for a
period of OO·days to the exclusion of all competing claims or parties.
(c) Unless specifically excepted by the Secretary, all tracts of land
and impl'0vements thereto in said pool shaH be appraised by one or
more appraisers rrwtttally agreeable to CIRI and the Secretary.
(d) · ClRI shall be entitled to select any tract of land from said
pool ·i:p exchange .for its out-of-Region selection rights, in part or in
whole and pro-t~Mto, in satisfaction thereof, in the following manner:
·( 1) · any tract of land and improv-ements thereto specifically
excepted from appraisal by the Secretary as described in subpara.gra ph (c) of thiS paragraph may be exchanged acre for acre;
·. · (2) any tract of land and improvements thereto valued by CIRI
a)ld · the Secretary, after review of the · appraisals, at less than
$500 per acre at fajr market value may be exchanged acre for
·acre;
:~. ( 3) 8illY tract of land and improvements thereto valued by CIRI
and the Secretary, after review· of the appi-a.isals, at $500 per
acre or more at fair market value shall be exchanged as follows:
· ~ (i) £6r each acre of land in said tract, each valued increment of $500 or proportion t'hererif shall be considered an
acre. of land or proportion th~r~of, in the same :proportion,
heretnafter called an "aere/eqmvalent"; and
~ ii) any &are/equivalents may be exchanged for any acres
of CIRI's out-of•region ·entitlement.
·
(e}·An'ything in the foregoing proviSio:riS notwithstanding, the seleotm•pool created hereunder shall not include or· affect lands within
the Point W oronzof, Point Campbell; Goose Lake, and Campbell
tracts, to which CIRI waives any claim which it may have had; and
such, bmds shall be reServed by theUnited' StateS for early conveyance
to the St-ate for park and recreation purposes as an; integral part of
the consideration for this Document;
(f) The.secretary shall utilize his best efforts to maximiwthe pool
thrbugh the use of all available properties within the described categories ·in · order to enhance the opportunity for the land e:mhanges
descl'ibed herein. If; by January 15, 1ft78, the Secretary and the General Setvices Administrator have not identified for the pool at least
138,240 acres, or acre/ equivalents of lands within: the exterior bound.;
aries Of Cook Irtlet Region, ·tile Secretary shall add to -the pool an
amount equal to the difference between 138,240 acres; or acre/ equivalents; and. the ntin\ber of acres so identified from the following:
·· ·{1) with the consent of the State, 'lands Ioeated within the
botlndaries of the Region, withdrawn for the purposes of section
17(d) (1) of ANCSA, and valued by the Secretil.ry and CIRI at
$200 per acre, or more:
(2) with the consent of the State and CIRI, lands de8cribed
in: subparagt"aph 1-0(3) (a) ,of this Document from without
the exterior boundaries o£ Cook Inlet Region.
CIRI must select all lands in the pool located Within the Region which
are valued by the Seel!etary and GIRl at $f&OO per a~n-e, or more, lmtil
CIRI has selected 13iS,240 acres, or acre/ equivalents as described in
subparagraph 3(i) of this paragraph.
117-006-711-----6
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· (g) No later than 90 days following the conclusion of the period for
creation of the pool as .specified in subparagraph (1) hereof, the Secretary shall, with the assistance of the General Services Administrator,
report to Congress on the status of the conveyances under paragraph
C and the need. for remedial legislation, if required.
.
· (h) Conveyancffi under this subparagraph I-C(2) shall notJ>e sub..
ject to the provisions of Section 22(1) of ANCSA.
· ]J. Upon consent by the State of Alaska to be bound by the terms
and·conditions of this Docwnent, which consent must be, gi:ven, if at
all, within 60 days of the commencement of the 1976 Session :of the
Ala~ka State Legislature, the State of Alaska shall convey ;to the
United States for reconveyance to CIRI the lands desccibed;in ·Appendix C to this Document. Said lands shall be considered State lands
until the United States accepts the State deed of title. Upon acceptance of a State deed of title, the Secretary shall withdraw the lands
oonveyed thereby, subject to valid existing rights, from all; foriris of
appropriation under the public land laws, including the mining :and
mineral leasing laws, and from selection under the Alaska .: Statehood Ac~, as amended; such withdrawal to expire upon .teeonvey. J
ance of said lands to CIRI.
III. A. The Secretary shall convey to the State of Alaska all right,
title and interest of the United States in and to all of the .following;

As &:result of Section 12(a) of ANCSA, selections by Village corporations:within·the Kenai National Moose Range, or ·as a result of
any section 14(h) (1), (2) or (5) of ANCSA selections within the
Kenai National Moose Range or within the Secretary's 1973 Lake
Clark proposal; and to the extent that CIRI's section 12 (a) of AN CSA
subsurface rights are reduced by virtue of exchanges resulting in the
relinquishment of village selections in the Secretaryls 1973 Lake
Clark proposal or lands in paragraph VI CIRI shall take, in lieu thereof, an equal acreage from the following:
(a) The subsurface estate to oil and gas and eoal in those lands
,d.escribed in Appendix B to the extent that such interests are not
'transferred under paragraph I-B of this Document~ and are subject to the restrictions therein described ; and
(b) Up to 46,080 acres of lands within section ll(a) (3,) of
ANCSA withdrawals in the Talkeetna Mountains; provided CIRI
shall make all12(b) selections in this withdrawal contiguous to
existing 12 (a) selections, first selecting all over.-selected 12 (a)
lands in this withdrawal.
· •(c) If sufficient acreage to satisfy an~ such selections does not
ex!St in those areas described in subparagrap.hs (1) and (2) of
th1s par~aph, ~he .Secre.tary shall ma!re available lands outside
the Region, m his d1scret1on, for selectiOn by CIRI.
Exc~pt as provided otherwise in this paragraph, the Secretary
shall uti1ize the procedures of the Recreation· and Public Purposes
Ac~ ( 44 Stat. 741), as amended, and regulations developed pursuant
to that Act; provided, however, that the acreage limitation provided
by section 1 (b) of that Act, as amended by the Act of Jnne 4, 1954
( 68 Stat. 173), shall not apply to this conveyance, nor shall the lands
conveyed pursuant to this paragraph be counted against that acreage
limitation with respect to the State of Alaska or · any subdivision
thereof.
C. Th~· Secretary shall make available for selection by the State, in
its discretion, under section 6 of the Alaska Statehood Act, 12.4 townships of land to be selected from lands within the Talkeetna Mountains and Koksetna River areas as desc.r ibed in Appendix G.
IV. The lands and interests conveyed to CIRI under paragraphs
I and II of this Document shall constitute CIRI's full ent itlement
under Section 12 (c) of ANCSA, except that the mineral estate conveyed pursuant to subparawaph I-B of this Document shall constitute full entitlement of CIRI's surface and subsurface entitlement
under Section 14(h) (8) of ANCSA. The lands which would comprise
the difference in acreage between the lands actually conveyed under
paragraphs I and II of this Document, and any final determination
of what.CIRI's acreage rights under Section 12(c) and 14(h) (8) of
ANCSA would have been notwithstanding the provisions of this Document, shall be retained by the United States, and this Document shall
create no right or interest in any other Regional COrporation or Village Qorporation notwithstanding any provisions of ANCSA to the
contrary.
.
To t~e extent that CIRI is or becomes entitled to subsur~ace !ights;
V. The Secretary, CIRI, and the State shall seek legiSlatiOn authorizing the Secretary to convey title to those selections by Native
Corporations within the exterior boundaries of Power Site Classifica-

~~:

.

(i) At least 22.8 townships and no more than 27.0 townships
of lands. from those ·presentlywithdrawn under section 17(d) (2)
of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act in the Lake.·Iliamna
area and w,ithrn the N usha~ak River and Koksetna ~rainages
near lands heretofore selected by the State, the amount allfl identities of which shall :be determined pursuant te Appendix D
hereof: and
·
. · ( ii) .Twenty.six townships of lands in the Talkeetna Mountains,
Kamishak Bay, andTutna. Lake areas, -the identities of· which are
set forth in Appendix E hereof.
.
All lands granted to the Stare of Alaska 'pursuant to this :subseetion
shall.be regarded for all purposes as if conveyed to the State under
and pursuant to section 6 of . the Alaslm Statehood Act; ,provided,
howe~er. that this grant of lands shall not constitute a charge,against
the t<>t.al acreage to which the State is entitled under section 6 of the
Alaska Statehood Act.
B. The Secretal:Ty shall convey to the State of Alaska, without consideration~ all right, title and interest of the United States in and to
all of that ·tract genera1ly known as the Campbell Tract and more
particularly idehtified in Appendix F hereof except for one'oompact
tmit of land which he determines; after consultation by the.State of
Alaska, is actually needed by.. the Bureau of Land Maliagament
for its present operations; provided, that in no event shall the ;unit
of land· so :excepted exceed 1,000 acres in size; The land autl)orized
to be conveyed pursuant to this :paragraph shall be used fol' p.u blic
parks and recreational purposes and "other compatible puhlia, ipurposes in oonformance With the generalized land use plan outlined '.in
the Far North Bicentennial Park· master development plan) of September, 1974.
·
·
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tio~ 443, February 131 1958, provided how~ver, that the patents conveyillg the above descr1bed lands shall contain the reservations required
by Section 24 of the Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C. 818.
VI. A. The State shall not select any of the following lands, so. that
such lands may be added to a management unit in the Lake Clark
Area:
T4SR23lV (N1;2),S.M.
T 3 S R 20-24 W, S.M.
T 2 S R 24-25 W, S.M.
T 1 S R 24-26 W, S.M.
T 1 S R 27 W (sections 1-6, 8--15, 23--25), S.M.
T1SR28W (sections1-6),S,M.
T 1 S R 29 W (sections 1-6), S.M.
T 1 N R 24-29 W, S.M.
T 2 N R 24-30 W, S.M.
T 3NR28--30W.and31 W (E%),S.M.
T4NR30Wand31 W (E1;2),S.M.
B. The Secretary, CIRI and the State recognize that there arenationally sim1ificant resources in the Lake Clark area. Management of
~his .are~ sYlQuld be flexible and recognize the scenic, recreatioJial, and
illSplratwnal resources that should be -preserved as well as State and
local intHests including subsistence and sport huntinO'.
VII. A. In fulfillment of its obligation to equitably reallocate acrea-ge among villages pursuant to section 12(b) of the Act, CIRI shall
allocate section 12 (b) selections to the following areas :
1. Four and one-half townships in the Talk<>etna Mountain
withdrawal, proviQ.ed that such selections shall be com~ct and
contiguous to 12 (a) selection in said withdrawals and 12(a) overselections shall be selected first.;
2. All lands that will not otherwise be conveyed to the villages
under 12 (a) on the Iniskin Peninsula;
3. To the extent necessary to fulfill any remaining 12 (b) entitlement lands wl.thin the following:.
T7 S, R25 &26 (Except Sees. 29-31) W, S.M.
T 6 S, R 25 Wand 26 (E%) W, S.l\f.
T 5 S, R 25 ·w, S.l\L (except sections 18, 19, and 30).
T4S,R24 W (S%),8.1\1.
T4N,R19W,S.M.
T4N,R20W (E1;2) S.M.
T4N,R18W (W%) S.M.
T3N,R17-20W,S~M.

T 3 N, R 21 W (Sees. 31-36, and 25-30 in the Tuxcdni Ri ver
'VTatershed),
S.M.
2 N, R 18-20W. S.M.

T 2 N, R 21 W (North and East of the Tuxedni River and
Bay),S.M.
B. By mutnal consent of the Secretary and CIRI, Village Cor{>orations with~n. the Region may exchange selection~ or selection. r1gh~s
under sectwn1~ of ANC~A for acres, or acre/eq_mvale~ts conuuiled ill
the pools established out m paragraph I -C ( 2) {a.) of thJS document.
C. Up to two townshiJ>s witliout the exterior boundaries of Cook
Inlet Region, to be mutually agreed upon by the Secretary, CIRI, and

•

~te, shall be made a-vailable for
acreag~ is. allocated to a Native village

the

}
,)

12(b} selootion. To the extent
purswurt. ro this subp$Zagraph
C, too village must have an equal amo\Ult of acreage, in section units,
from 12 (a} selections in the hereinafter described acres on an acrefor-acre basis outlined in this subpar&glaph in the out of Region rownshipsidentified in this paragraph:
T4S,R23W (Nlh) S.M.
T 3 S, R 20, 21, and 23 W, S.M.
T2S, R 19-21 W,S.M.
T 1 S , R 19-21 W, S.M.
Tl N,R20W,S.M.
Provided that should the respective village not have any 12(a) selections in the above, 12(a) selection for the :following shall be tr».ded
1u1derthe provision of this. ~ragraph:
·

T 2 N, R 18-2.1 W, S..M.
T!3N,R18-20W,S.M.
T 4 N, R 19-21 \V, S.M.
T 5 N, R 19--20 W, S.M.
VIII. A. CIRI and the Secretary shall publicly support the ~Etab1ishment of a unit of the National Po.rk System in the Lab Clark area
including those lands withdrawn under section 17(d)(2) of ANCSA
.and those lands described in paragraph VI-A of this agreement. The
~ecreta.ry and CIRI .shall also agree to seek a provision ill said legisla~
twn that would provide that before entering into any contra.ct arrangement to provide new revenue producing services within the proposed
Lake Clark Unit o:f the National Park System within the. boundaries
of the Cook Inlet Region, the Secretary shall offer to CIRI in cooperation with Village Corporations 'vithin the Region when appropriate
the right of first refusal to provide such services, the right to rema~
op~n f~r a period of .ninety days. CIRI and the Secretary shall seek
legislation th~t provides tha~ the lJn~ted States may acquire lands
-selected ~y Vllla~e Corporatlons !'Ith!n the boundaries of the Lake
Clark umt established by that legJ.slatwn, but only with the consent
-of the appropriate Village Corporation.
B. CIRI and the Secretary shall publicly support the establishment
-of the Caribou Hills, Swanson River, Mystery Creek, and An<Jy
Simons Wilderness Areas within the Kenal. National Moose Ra.r!ge.
CIRI and the Secretary shall seek a provision in such legislation tliat
woul? provide that before entering into any contract or agreement to
provide new revenue producing services within the Kenai National
Moose Range, the Secretary shall offer to CIRI in cooperation with
Village Corporations within the Region when appropriate, the right
-of first refusal to provide such services, the right to remain open for
-a period of ninety days.
IX. Lands conveyed to CIRI and/ or ita Village and Group Corpo·
:rations in accordance with this document, notwithstanding their source
(whether federal or state) , shall upon conveyance to CIRI and/ or the
appropriate Village or Group Corporation, be considered and treated
as conveyances under and pursuant to ANOSA, except as may be
expressly provided otherwise in this document.
X. As soon as practicable after any estate or interest in federal lands
to 'be patented to CIRI in accordance with this document is identified,
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CIRI and the Secretary shall review all leases, contracts, pennits,
and .eaSements covering ·ol:' c:once~ing such estate or
mterest to deternune whether the admimstratwn thereof may be
waived· by the Secretary, in his discretion, in accordance with the provisions of section 17(g) of ANCSA.
XI. Effective the date that State lands to be conveyed to the United
States for CIRI are designated by CIRI pursuant.of paragraph II of
this document, the State, if so authorized, shall place all revenues
received from such lands in escrow to be transferred to the Region when
appropriate. The administration of all leases, contracts, permits,
rights-of-way and easements prior to the conveyance of such lands to
the United States shall be by the State, except that all deeisions concerning modification, C'Ohversion, renewal or appraisal of such interests will be with the concurrence of the Region. Effectiv~ the date of
conveyance of such lands from the State to the Secretary, the State
shall waive in favor of CIRI administration of all leases, contracts,
pennits, rights-of-way and easements totalling embraced by such
lands. The State shall give timely written notice of the change of ownership and administration to the holders of rights on such lands.
XII. The responsi-bilities of and benefits accruing to the Secretary,
the State and CIRI under this document shall become 'binding,only
whensuch legislation as is necessary has been enacted. U;gon passage
of such legislation, CIRI and all plaintiffs/ appellants shall, with the
consent of the Secretary, dismiss their pending appeal'iri Cook Inlet
Regipn vs. Kleppe, No. 75-2232, (9th Cir.) by executillg and filing
pursuant to Rule 42(h) of the Federal Rules of Appella.te procedure
an agreement that the proceeding may be dismissed.
XIII. A. For the purposes of this document, a township shall be
·
considered 23,040 acres.
B. The words "land" and "lands'' as used in this docuni~nt shall not
include properties owned by the State of Alaska under section 6 ( m)
of the Alaska Statehood Act and the Submerged Lands Act.

Sec. 28, all.
Sec. 33, all.
Sec. 34, approx. 600 acres comprising all moose range lands lin' this
section lying south and west of the high water line on the south shore
and west shore of Tustemena Lake.
·
Sec. 35, approx. 290 acres comprising all moose range lands in this
section lying south of the high water line on the south shore of ::rustemenaLake.
Sec. 36, approx. 360 acres comprising all moose range lands in: this
section lying south of the high water line on the south shore of TustemenaLake.
r
Comprising approximately 4,160 acres, more or less.

~ights'-of-way

APPENDIX A

T.J N., R 11 W S.M. ·
Sees. 1-4, 9-12, 16, W%817-comprising approx. 6,080 acres, mom
or less
T.2N.,R11 WS.M.
Sec. 9; a pprox. 70 acres in the SW% lying south and west of the high
water mark on the south and west bank of the Kasilof River.
Sec. 16, approx. 430 acres comprising all moose range lands in this
section lying south and west of the high water mark on the south and
west bank of the Kasilof River.
·
Sec. 21, all.
Sec.' 22, approx. 130 acres comprising all moose range lands in this
section lying south and west o£ the high water mark on the south and
west bank of the Kasilof River.
S~~· 27,.appr~x. 330 acres. comprising all moose range lands in this
sectiOn lymg west of the h1gh water mark on the west bank of the
Kasilof Ri'V'er and those lands in this section lying south and west of
the high water line on the south and west shore of Tustemena Lake.

•

APPENDIXB
APPENDIX :B-1

82,560 acres of the spooified mineral estate to lbe selected from the
following described lands:*

Priority
1-T. 8 N., R. 9 W: Sees. 1-8; Sec. 9 excluding E / 2 ,S E/ 4, NW/4
SE/4, SE/ 4 NE/ 4; Sec. 10 excluding SW/ 4, S/ 2 SE/ 4, NW/ 4 SE/ 4,
Sf~ N"YV/4, NW/4; Sees. 11-14; Sec. 16 W / 2; rSees. 17-20; Sec. 21
excludmg NE/ 4, E/2 NW/ 4, NE/ 4 SW/ 4, N/ 2 SE/ 4, SE/~ ·~E/4;
Sees. 23-26; Sec. 27 excluding N/ 2, SW/4, W / 2 SE/ 4; Sec. 28 excluding SE/ 4, E / 2 SW/4, E / 2 NE/ 4, SW/4 NE/ 4; Sees. 29-31; S~. 32
excluding S/ 2 SE/ 4, NE/ 4 SE/ 4, Sec. 33 excluding S/ 2, NE/ 4, S / 2
NWI 4, NE/ 4 NW/4; Sec. 34 excluding W / 2, W / 2 NE/4; Sees. 35-36comprising approx. 18,440 acres.
1-T. 8 N., R. 10 W.: Sees. 1; 12-14; 23- 26; 32-36-e()mprising
approx. 7,680 acres.
_.1-T.7 N.; R. 9 ,V.: Sec. 3, E / 2; Sec. 5 excluding S/ 2, N;E/ 4; Sees.
6; 7; 8 excluding E / 2, E/2 SW /4, E / 2 NW / 4, NW/ 4 NW/ 4.; S,eo, 10
excludin_g W / 2 SW/4, W / 2 NW/ 4, NE/ 4 NW/ 4; Sec. 14 excluding
NE/4; Sec. 15 ; Sec. 16 excluding NW/ 4, N/ 2 NE/ 4, SW/ 4 NE/ 4;
Sec.17 excluding NE/ 4 NE/ 4; ,Secs.lS-36-comprishlg approx. l6,560
acres.
.
. . : ,.. ,
1-T. 7 N., R 10 W.: Sees. 1-5; 7-25 ; Sec. 26 excludi:r:lg·;Wl/ 2
SW1/ 4; Sec. 27 excluding 81/ 2 Nl/2; Sec. 28 excludinu; 81/2 N~l/4,
SE1/ 4, E1/ 2 SW1/ 4; Sees. 29-32; Sec. 35 excluding W l/2, 836 comprising approx. 19,920 acres.
.
,·
2-T. 6 N., R 10 W.: Sec. 1: Sec. 2 excludm~ W/ 2 NW/ ll; S~. 4
£>xcluding N/ 2, SE/4, E / 2 SW/ 4; Sec. ·5 -8; Sec. 9 excluding N/ 2
NE/ 4; Sec. 12: 16-17; 20-21-comprising appro'X. 7,600 acres,:
·
4-T. 7 N.; R 11 W., Sec. 23-26; 35; 36-oomprising approx• .3;840
r
acres.
3-T. 6 N., R 11 W., ·Sec. 1-2; 11-14-comprising approx. :3,840
acres.
.
3-T.10 N~,R7W.,Sec.l9-21; 28 (N/ 2); 29-82-oomprisingP:pprox.
4,800 acres.

.

*TheRe lan~a t otal approximately 82,118{) acres ~::.68 townships). Any unselected por·
tlons of tt;, above described lands shall be first priority selection for In-lieu selections
from ::.:;.pendlx B-2 below•
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APPENDIX B-2

A. Point McKenzie.-3,200 acres must be identified from state lands
within the following_areas :
T 15 N, R3 W through 5W, S.M.
T 14 'N, R4 W through ~W, S.M.
T13 N, R4 W S.M. (North of Knik Artn)
B. Knik-Willow P.ool.-4,480 acres must be identified from statelands within the following areas :
T 16 N through 18 N, R 2W through 5W, S.M.
C. Kash!witna, Pool.-38,~00 acres must be identified from statelands within the following areas :
T 21 N through 25N, R3 and 4W, S.M. (or other nearby lands).
D. fJhiekawon Pbol.-4,800 acres must be identified from state lands
within the following areas:
T 19 N1 R3 E through 5E, S.M.
T 20 N, R4 E through 7E, S.M.
E. Kenai Pool.-115,200 acres must be identified from state lands
on the Kenai Peninsula.
Provided however that the State may with CIRI's concurrence
supplant acreage otherwise to be identified from the Kenai pool in
subpara~aP.h ~on an acre-for-acre basis with lands near .AlexaJJ.der
Creek, N Imlchik or Salamatof. Supplanting lands near any one of
these villages ma.y not exceed in acreage that number of acres to which
the State is obligated under paragraph 3 to provide in respect of each
of those three villages.
·
·
- 2.(a.) Thirteen and one-half townships of lands in the Beluga Area
Township~ listed in this P!lra:graph. The identity of th?se lands shall
be cl:e~rmm.ed by CIRI w1thm etgh~en ~onths followmg the i'Illplementaiton of th1s document by nonnnat10n of compact units no Jess
than 1,4 town~hip in size lying along township lines, provided that
where constramed by selection pool boundaries or water bodies they
~tty be smaller; Pro'tJUieti, However that if Tyonek CoTI_>oratian destres to trade the surface estate it holds in the Kenai N111t1'onal Moose
Range f<»" State surface lands within the vicinity of its village lands
but within CIRf's selection pool, it may obtain up to one township
of such lands. If Tyonek O,rporation does trade for CIRI's selection
pool l~nds, CIRI shall select an equiv<a:lent acreage of other surface
estate from within its selection pool
T. 16 N., R. 14 W., S.M.;
T. 16 N., R. 13 W., S.M.;
T. 16 N., R. 12 W., S.M., Sees. 7, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 25, 26,

Up to 138,240 acres (6.0 townships) of specified mineral in lieu
estate to be selected from the following described lands by priority
ranking and in the order listed.

Priority
2-T. 9 N., R 9 W.: Sec. 13; 23 excluding SE/:1: SE/4; Sec. 24:
excluding W/.2- SE/4, SW /4; Sec. 25 excluding W /2 E/2, W {2; Sec.
26 'lXelQ.ding E/9 E/2; Sec. 27; Sec. 31 E/2; .Sec. 32--35; Sec. 36
excluding W/2 NE/4, NW/4, and N/2 SW/4--comprisiD.g j;pprox.
6,120 acres.
·
3-T. 9 N., R 8 W.: Sec. 1-5; 7-36-<lom:prising approx. 22,400 acres.
2-T. 6 N., R 9 W.: Sec. 1._17; OOt--29.; 34-36-comprising approx.
19,200 acres.
3-T. 8 N., R 8 W.: All-comprising approx. 23,040 acres.
2-T. 4 N., R 10 W.: Sec. 9-10; 13-36-<lomprising approx. 16,640
acres.
2-T. 4 N., R 11 W.: Sec. 25; 36-comprising approx. 1,280 acres.
?-:-T. 1 N., R 11 W.: Sec. 17 (E/2); Sec. 21-28; Sec. 33-36-:-ooln. . .
prwp.g approx. 6,720acres.
.
3--:'T. 3 N., R 11 W.: Sec. 1; 12--15; 22-27; 34-::35-comprising approx.
8,300 acres.
8-:--T. 3 N., R 10 W.: Sec. 1....:3~mprising appro;K. 19,200 acres.
~T. 4 N., R 9 W.: Sec. 2 excludmtSE/4; 3-10; 11 exel'Qding E/2·
Sec. 14 excluding E/2; 15-20; 21 exCluding SE/4; ,29-$4-comprising
approx.12,480 acres.
APPENDIX:

c

If CIRI has on or before Janu&ry 12, 1976 p~sented evide11ce satisfactory to the State that the villages of Kink, Chickaloon~ Alexander
Crook1 Ninilchik and Salamatof have withdrawn selectio"n applic~t
tions·toP !lnd relinquished all clai~s to land in the Lake ~&-rk:~ La,ke
Kontr8.8hlbttna and Malchatnl\ RIVer areas, the State shall convey
under para~&-ph II of this document to the United States ·for recon·veya.M& to C.IRI all of dle state lands identified or to be. identified in
this ~ppen~Ix C. All conveyances of lands made in accord with this
documeht sha1l pass all of the State's right, title and in~rest in the
lands, in~ludiJ!g the ~inerals therein, as if those C9'11Veyances were
made 'J'UFSUal\t to section 22{£) of the Alaska Native: Claims Settle~ent Act, except that dedicated or platted ~tion line easements and
htgh'1Vay or otlier right8-of~way may be reserved to the State.
.'- 1. A(lreage from ea.ch of the five pools id~tified in t.his-·pm-agr~tph
m the amounts therem set forth. Out of each such pool, the identity
of the ~uit'OO. acreage shall be determined to the extent -poilsihle by
mutual agreement of the State a~d CIRI. For so m~ny of t_he .required
acres as have not been so determmad by agreement m each pool within
eigh~e~ mont~ following imp!e~ent~tion o£ this do~mment,. those
r.emamlhg requ.tred acres sha,ll be Identified by CIRI's S$lecting acrea~ in that remaining amount from an array of ])j2 that many acres
within the pool, said array to be identified to CIIU by the State:

..

2~2S,29,30,31,32,33 1 34,35,36·

T.16 N., R.11 W., S.M., Sees, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28;29; 30, 31., 32,.
33,34,35,36:

T. 15 N., R. 14 W., S.M.;
T. 15 N., R. 13 W., S.M.;
T. 15 N., R. 12 W., S.M.;
T. 15 N., R. 11 W., S.M.;
T. 15 N., R. 10 W., S.M., W~, excluding Sec. 4;
T. 14 N., R. 15 W., S.M.;
T. 14 N., R. 14 W., S.M.;
T. 14 N .. R. 13 W .. S.M., W%;
T. 14 N., R. 11 W., S.M.;
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T. 14 N., R. 10 W., S.M.~ W%;
T. 13 N., R. 15 W., S.M.;
T. 13 N., R. 14 W., S.M.;
.
. f h
st
T. 13 N., R. 10 W., S.M., Elh excludmg lands east o t e we
bank of the Beluga; River;_;
T. 12 N,, R. 15 W., ;:o;.M.;
29 31
T. 12 N., R. 14 W., S.M., excluding Sees. 23, 24, 25, 26, , ~
32, 33, 36;
T. 12 N., R. 10 W., S.M.;
l . Wll SWll .
T. 11 N.; R. 13 W., S.M., Sees. 12, 13 exc udmg
12
14'
24 NE/4 NE/4.
d'
SWll Sll
T. 11 N., R. 12 W., S.M., Sees. 18, 19 exclu mg
14,
12
SE/4; 20.
·
d
'b d 1 d hall
(b) Provided, However, t~at. the followmg escn ~ an s s
ot be available for CIRI's selectiOn of subsurface estate·
11
Beluga
T. 13 N., R. 10 W., S.M., Se~. 11, E-%; 12, 13, 14, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 34,35, 36.
T.12N., R.10W., S.M., Secs.2,3,4,5, 8, 9, 10.
Nicolaick
T. 11 N., R. 12 W., S.M., Sees. 16, SW-1;4; 17, SW-Yz; 18, S~-%;
19 E-1,1 E-% W -%; 20; 21, W -lj2 ; 28, W -%; 29, 30, 31, 32:
'<c) ifite State shall provide a floatinp:. public, 300 foot Wide tcransportation easement from T. 13 N., R. 14 W., S.M. to the shor~ ?~ ook.
Inlet in T. 11 N., R.12 W., S.M. Said easement to be .determm~<U upon
the ground at such future time as a need exists and there are a,dequate
field data available upon which the State may finally plan and locate
the corridor.
.
3. Lands in an amount equal to 1;4 of the acres to whi<?h.eac~ of the
villages of Knik, Chickaloo~, Alexander Creek, N uulchik, and
Salamsa.tof are or would ·be entitled under ANCSA Sec. 12 (a.), "!lfider
selection applications on file with the BLM as of July 18, 1975, m the
Lake Clark, Lake Kartrashibuna and Mulcha.tna R1ver areas. Each
acre identified for conveyance by the State hereun~er must be ~oca.ted
within or near the U(a) (1) w:~.thdrawal of the v1llage to which the
displaced ANCSA acreage to which that acre cor~espo~ds '_Vould
otherwise have paSSed under ANCSA. The lands so Identified m respect to displaced acres attributable to Alexander Creek and Sal~mstof
shall be conveyed by the. State if and. onlY. if tp.e village.~ ~h1ch the
displaced acres are attnbutable retams 1ts village eligrb1hty status
under ANCSA.
APPENDI-X D

LANDS IN THE LAKE ILIAMNA .ArulA AND IN THENUSHAGAK RIVER
AND LAKE CLARK DRAINAGES

Paragraph III(A) (1))
I. The Secretary shall conv~y to the State at least 22.8 towns~ips
and no more than 27.0 townshipS of land from tho.se pres~ntly withdrawn- under section 17(d) (2) of the Alaska Native Claims Settle-

•

ment Act in the Lake lliamma area and within theNush.agak Bliver or
Lake Clark drainages near lands heretofore 8eleded by the State.
II. The following townships shall be conveyed to the State as part
of the minimum of 22.8 townships to be conveyed to the State from
lands identified in paragraph I.
· · ·
T 4N, R 36 W, S.M.
T 3N, R 36 W, S.M.
T 2N, R 36 W, S.M.
T 1N, R 36 W, S.M.
T lS, R 37 and 38 W, S.M.
T 2S, R 37 and 38 W, S.M.
T 3S, R 37 and 38 W, S.M.
T 4S, R 37-39 W, S.M.
T 5S, R 40--42 W, S.M.
T 68, R 40 W. S.M. (e~~~rsections 21-28, 33-36) .
T 68, R 41 and 42 W, S.M. · · ·
T 7S, R 42 W, S.M. (sees. 3-10, 15-18).
. III. For each acre of valid village 12(a) selections relinquished
m the Lake Clark, Lake Kontrash/bu,na. and Mulchatna River areas
purs~ant to paragraph II of the document to which this forms an Appen.dix, the 8ecreta~y .shall convey to· ~h~ ~tate, .of\ an acre for acre
basis, lands from w1thm the 17(d) (2) ·area described in Paragraph I
up to a total of 4.2 townships.
'
IV. To the extent that lands to be conveyed to. the S\IIJ,te pu,rsuant to
Paragraphs II and III above are not specifically identified in this Appe~i-x·, they. shall be identified by mutual consent of the State and the
8£iretary from lands described-in Pa,ragraph I within 60 days of the
date the State becomes bound to this document, or within 60 days of
the date that a?-y entitle~ent yests in the State pursuant to Paragraph III of this Appendix, whichever shall come first.
V .. All lands gra~ to. the State of Alaska pursuant to this AppendiX D shall be regarded for all purposes as if conveyed to the State
u~der and pursuant to s~ion 6 of the Alaska Statehood Act: Prov~d~d, however., that this grant of lands shall not constitute a charge
a.gamst the totalacreage .to which the State is entitled under section
6(b) of the Alaska Statehood Act.
APPENDIX

E

LANDS IN THE TALKEETNA MouNT~Ns, KAMISHAK BAY AND
TUTNA LAKES AREAs

(Paragraph III(A) (2))
The Secretary shall convey to the State the following· described
lands, subject to valid village selections under section 12(a) but not
12(b), of ANCSA.
'
T 22N, R 2W, S.M.
T 23N, R 2W, S.M.
'r 24N, R 1 and 2 W, S.M.
T 26N, R 1 and 2 W, S.M.
T 27N, R 2W, S.M.
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.T 29N, R2W, S.M. .
'I' 7S, R 26W, S.M. sees. 29-81
'f 7S, R 27-29 W, S.M.
T SS, R 26-29 W, S.M.
T 9S R 26-30W, S.M.
T lOS, R 28-30 W, S.M.
T llS, R 28-30 W, S.M.
T 4N, R 33-35 W, S.M.
T 3N, R 34and 35 W, S.M.
T 2N, R 34 and 35 W, S.M.
.APPENDIX

F

FAR NORTH BICENTENNIAL PARK

(Paragraph Til B)
T12N,R3 W,S.M.:
Seetion 1.
Section 2.
Section 3 (except SW ~).
Section 10 (exceptS lhJ·
Section 11 (exceptS%)·
Section 12.
T 13 N, R 3 W, S.M.:
Section 34 (except N 1h NE % NE !,4)
Section 35. (except NW 1,4 NW 1,4, N 1h SW '%, NE 1;4 NE ~)
Section 36 (except NE lA, SE
SE 1,4 NE 1,4)

*

APPENDIX
TALKEETNA

G

MoUNTAINs-Ko~srrNA

RIVER LANDs

(Paragraph III (c))
The Secretary is a~tho~ized _and directed~ make available for selection by the State, in Its discretiOn, under section 6 of the Alas~a ~~te
hood Act, 12.4 townships of land to be selected :from la?ds withm the·
Talkeetna Mountains and Koksetna River areas as described below.
T4N,R31 W;S.M. (W%).
T4N,R32W,S.M.
T3N,R31 W,S.M. (Wlf2).
T 3N, R 32 and 33 W, S.M.
T 2N, R 31-33 W, S.M.
.
Subject to valid village 12(a) and 12(b). selec~10ns under ANCSA,
the following lands located south of the Susitna Rtver:
T29N,R11E-1 W,S.M.
T 30N, R llE-2 W, S.M.
T31N,R9E-1 W,S.M.
E dwardsen v. Morton

During the Subcommittee hearings H.R. 6644, the QolJ!mittee was
made aware of an issue which may have long-range significance for
the Native land claims settlement contained in the Settlement Act.

...

This issue concerns the decision in the aase of EdMardaen. v. Morton
(369 F. Supp. 1359), 1.973. The Settl~ment Act had as its pr~ei:ea.l
pUrJ?OBe the prov.isi® of a "fair and just settJement ,0£ all cumns by
Nat1ves ·a nd Native ~ups . of Alaska, based on abOi~g~r. laud
claims." (Section 2(a) • On .Apql19, 1973, Judge .pliy~r Gas~ the
District Court £or the. . i$tr.Wt o:f Co111Dlb~ in r»UP.g o:Q. a motiOn by
the defendants for su~mary j udgmen.t ~ if.·tJwa,rdsen held if the N ative plaintiffs of the Arctic S.Lope of AlaSka. '~were in lact disturbed in
their use and occupancy by. tre$passers, i,.e,,. by aJ!y parties c.omi.lJ.g
onto the land except for those entering under Congr~ipnal authorization, then there accrued a cause of action in tort against the
trespassers and a cause of action for trespass and breach o:f fiduciary
duty against Federal officers auth-;>rizing such trespass.'' 369 F. Supp.
at 1378-1379. The Court continued, "It is not at aJl clear that the
Settlement Aot bars litigatron of plaintiffs' clailllj) relat.ing ·to the
alleged tresp.asses even though they are linked to claims ot 'a boriginal
title. * * * In any event, a construction of (the Act's provisions) to
bar claims relating to pre-Settlement Act trespasses would ap~ar to
create constitutional infirmities >in the Act whieh. are better avotded if
a constitutionally sound .construction does not violate clearly expressed
legislative intent." 369 F. Supp. at 1379. Acoordingly, Judge Gasch
refused to hold "that a later Act of Congress [Settlement Act] could
wipe out all claims against any ·person * * * simply because Congress has decided to extmguish aboriginal title.': Id.
Pursuant to a stipulation entered into by the pMt~ i.n August of
1974t and approved by the Conrt m Oetober, 1974,. further proceedings m the E dwardsen case we:re held in a.beywce pending an inves~
tigation by the Department of the Interior o:£ the extent of the :tresJ?aSS
claims involved. That investigation has been completed and the United
States, acting as trustee for the Natives invo1ved, has filed suit in the
United States District Court for the District of Alaskn·against several
corperate and individual defendants, including the State of Alaska,
for damages arising from such tr~pa.&SeS.
.
.. It is not c~~r j~ what impact a final decision up~olding the
Edwardsen rulmg mxght have on the Settlement Act and the orderly
development of the·State of Alaska. As a co~uence, the Committee
determined not to de$1.1 with that critical issue in H.R. 6644. This decision should not be interpreted to rnean that the CoJilmittee finds the
ruling to be either correct or incorrect. with respect to the congressional intent in barring or not baiT,ing such claims. At this point, that
is a iudicialmatter.
Howev.er, the Committee intends to follow 'the course o:f this'litigation and the impact that it has or may have on the Settlement Act
and the development of larids arid re~urces in .Alaska. Should circumstances warrant, the Committee then will consider the matter further.
. lNFLATIONAll:Y lMPACII.' S~ATEMENT

The Fede,al eJ;penditures and GOi$t~ authorized and .reql(lred. by this
legislation are !'fllativ~ly amaJ11l.lld .wpuld ha.ve no ~ignifimint 'inflationary impoot.
·
CosT AND BUDGET Aar CoHW.!ANCE
The bill authorizes appropriations of $25,000 in section 12(g) and
$1,600,000 in section 14.
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In addition,· extensien: o-f ·the Lafld Use Pbtnning Commissron: by
sectio.n. 7 for thre~ years will mean an exte~sion- of the appr?pri.a:tion
authonzed by sectwn 17(a) (9) (B) of the Settlement Act wluch: 15 ·for
$1,5001000 for each fiscal year.
·
Indirect costs can be attributed to the payment of interest on the
escrow acco~mt authorized by section 2; ~he payment of interest on the
Alaska N atlve Fund authonzed by sectwn 5; and-loss of tax revenue
from the exemption contained in section 13. It would be impos~ible
to ascertain such indirect costs at this time,· but they would be ·-relatively minimal.
OVERSIGHT STATEMENT

The de:ve)opment and con~ideratio~1 .0~ the bill, H.R. 6tl44~ was in
large part due to the ovenng~t activities ()f .the Sub~ommi.ttee on
Indian Affairs. The Subconumt~e held oversight field hea:rmgs on
the Settlement Act iri Alaska in the 93rd Congte'ss and again in 4-ugust
'o f 1975.
CoMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, by a voice vote,
recommends enactment of H:R. 6644, as amended.
CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw

In coniplianee with clause 3 of rule XIII of the 'Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes· i~ ~i~~ing law mai:le .by the bill,_. a!r. r~
ported, ar'e shown as follows ( exiStmg law propoiSed to be·om1tted IS
'enclosed ~n black brackets, new matter is printed in it8Jic, existing law
in vv~ic~ no change is propo~d is shown in roman) :
AOT oF DEcEMBER 18, 1971 (85 Stat.

*

*

•

•

*
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*

*

8Ec.1. (a) .For purposes o:f this Act, the State o£ Al~skn. shall_ b~
divided by the Secretary within one year after the date of enac.t ment
of this Act in twelve geographic regiOns, with each region compose4
as far as practica.ble of Natives having a common her~t.age and -sharing
common interests. In the .absence of good cause shewn to the eontr~ryl
such regions shaH a,pproxim111te the areas covered hy· operations or
the following existing Native ass;ociations: ... . Any clisp11te o\.er the
boundaries of a region or regions shall be resolved by a board of arbitrato'rS consisting of one person selected ·by .ea.c:;h or· the Na~ive ass?ciations involved~ and an additional one or twt> pers~ms. wJliChfve.r ~s
needed to make an odd nnmber of arbitrators~ such additional person
pr persons to be selected by the arbitrators·selecteq'hy the KatiYe associations involved [.] : 'Provided, That the boundary bet'ween the
southea8tern and Ohugaeh 'i'egid1UJ fllwll be the 14-Jst meridian: Provide4 fu.rth.er, Th4t, 1.oitlJ, respect to any lands cor~v~yJd. tp it in ~he
~,icirdty of!'Cy_Bay, the l{egional Oorppration !#. t'he Ohugach t:eg:ton
shall acc6rd to the Natives enrolled to the village o.f'l*n'(cuttrt t~e same
rights and privileges to use such lands for purposes traditiorW.J, th-ereon,
includi;ng, but not limited to, sub'si8t,nce !u19J,ir}-q~. fi;8hing, and ga.thering, a8 accords to its ow.n s4ar~hol¢t;r~.1 and shal~. ta~ no ~~reifBOn-

ft

..

(b) . . .

S~:e.16. (a)

***

.(b) Durmg a.period of three years from the date of enactment of
.this Act, each V~llage Co.rporati?n f-or theyillages listed in subsection
(a) shall ~lect, m accordance w1th rules established by the Secretary,
an area; eq~tal to. 23,040 acres, which must include the township or
townships m whiCh all o~ part of the Native village is located, plus,
to t~e extent necessary, Withdrawn la.nds from the townships that are
c~>nt1guous to or corner on such township. All selections shall be conti~ous and in reasonably compact tracts, except as separated by
b~1t~s of water, and shall conform as neatly as practicable to the
Umted S~ates Land Survey System. Siwh alloaation (18 the.Regi(Jnal
O,orporatwn for the southeastern Ala8ka region.shall receive. under. sectwn 1.~ (h).,( 8) ~hall be selected and ccmveyed from lands not selected
by su~h V:t~Uige 0 orpfrrations that 'were withdrawn by sub8ecti.on, (a)
of thUJ.sectipn, ewpept 'lands on 4.d71'1iralty /sla,nd in the Angopn with_drawal area. and, wft;/wut the .coment of the (}tyvernor. of the State of
Ala87ca or Ms delegate, lands in the S amrw/n and Y fiku tat wltlulrawal
areas.
·
(c) * * *
(d) The l47ifis enclosing and sur1'0'1111Uiing the village of. K!Jukwan
wMc;A were 'UTtthdmwn by sUbs~Um, (a·) of this 8ection ·are ·hereby
rew~tlfdrawn to.the sa~ ewtent ~for the same pulrpOBes a8 provid:ed
by erud subsectwn (a) /M a pe'NOd of one year from the date of enru;tment of. th~ 81ib1Jection, duri'(I{J which period t he Village Oorporatwn for the mllage of Klukwa;n slwllseleot an. a1•ea equal·tot'!.Q'entythree t.housand forty acres ~n accordance w~th the provi8i0'1l8 of
subsect~on (b) of this section a;ru:l BUCh OOJ'Poration and t he sharelu:lders ther_eof shall otherwise participate fully ~n the benefits rrov ided by thUJ Aa.t to the 8anne. ext~nt as ~hey. would have pqh-~icipated
hqd they n ot .ek eted to acqu~re t'ltle to· tlan-r f07"Trr)3r re~Jerve a8 'J»'Ovided b.y aectwn 19(b) of .this ;tct: Pro?J~ded, .Th¢ notl!,f,ng in this
aUbser.tzon .<Jhall affect the ei!Jistm g entitlement of any Regional Oor?oration to wnda perauant to section 14-(h) (8) Qf t~ Act: P1·ovided
further, Tha~ the foregoing ;n:qvi$'lon~ of this 81ibsectirm aha:U 'not
become effectwe UrUe8S and wnt~l t he V 1llage OfJ'I'P.01'ation f&r the vil·
lage of Klttbtoan 8hall qwitclaim Co Qhilkat'lndian Vuwq~ ,ofgtitl:ized
1!-nder the protn'siOtU! of 'tM Act()/ J u ne 'i8 "193~ (48 St~:·.99.H as
amen:Jed by t!wAct of May 1,1936 (¥! Spat.'1$50) ,·all itf! right, title,
and tnterest ~n the lands of the re~Jervation defi~d in and vested by
the Act of S.epteriWer ~' 1957 .(71 S,ta_t. 596),, whic~ laruls are hereby
convey~d .a nd confirmed to said Oh~l~atJnduln Vzllag~ in 'fee ~mple
ab~olnte, fre-e of trost and all 1'estrwtUYnS upon alienati{m, encumb.ranc~. or otherwise: Provi¢ed further That the United 's tates and
the. V~llage. (Jo~ation fr;r \the. Villag; of Klukt(}(f:1'/, shall also quitcw~m .to aazd O~ilkat lndUfn Vtllage any rigkt- o; interest t~y may
have tn and to ~ncome der'lVed from the rese'l'vat wn lands defined in
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and vested by the Act rJ/ Sep.temb,e:r f, 1957 (71 .Stat. 597) after the
date .of e~~ of this Act and priqr to the date qf enactment of
this subsection.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SEc. 17. (a) * * *
((10) On or before May 30, 1976, the Planning Commission shall
submit its final ~ort to the Presidfl.llt of the United States, the Congress, and the GOvernor and Le~slature of the State with res~t
to its p.la.n,n~ and other activlties under ~his Ac~, t?gether 'Y1th
its reco.mendat10ns for progra.ms or other actwns which 1t determmes
should be taken or oarned out by the United States and the State. The
Commission shall cease to exist effective December 81 1 1976.]
(10) The Planninv O~i8sitm shall sUbmit, ~n acc01'dance v;ith
thi8 paragraph, compreheniJ'tve re:p01'ts to the Pre~ident of the Umted
State1, the 0<Jn(Jress, curu1 the Gove1"/UJT and Leguilature of the State
with 1'68.])(3/ft to its planni'fi(J and other activities wnde1' thu Actt together with its readmunendations for progra'RUJ 01' other actions wMch
it dete'l"'nines should he implffnwnted 01' taken by the United States
and the Stq,te. An interim comprektMive rep01't ()()1)eri'1t{! the aiJove
matter shall be so trUbmitted on or before May 90, 1976. A final and
comp~ive rep01't oovering the above matter shall be so suhmitted
on 01' b<ef01'e May 80, 1979. The Oo'1111mission shall cease to eiJJist effective Jwne 90, 1979.

*

*

"'

*

•

"'

"'

"'

"'

*

•

•

•

SEc. 21. (a) • * •
(f) Until)anuary 1, 199£, stoak of any Regi<mai OorpO'J'IfJ:tion 01'ga.·
-nized '?IJ.r8'Uillnt to secti(J'll, 7, itncluding the right to n~eive distribu:tiom
~er subsection 7(j~, and Btook of ·al1/f Village f!orptY1V117i.on urga'fl:tzedpvll'8'11,flnt to seatum 8 .ahall not be tMludaiJk 1.11o the gross Mtak
of a d~cedent under sectinn8 13031 and ro33 (Jf the /"ll,terrui/,/levervue
Oode.

*

*'

8Ec.22. (a) •
[(f) The~' the SooretBry of Defell!!J8, and the Secretary of
Agriculture are authorized to exchange lands or interests therein in
Alaska under their jurisdiction for 18Jlds or interests therein ()f the
Village Corporations, Regional Corporations, individuals, or the State
for purpose of effecting la-nd consol·idations or to facilitate the management or development of the land. Exchanges shall he on the basis
of equal value, and either. p~trty .to the exchange may pay or accept
cash in order to equa-lize the value of the properties .ex:ch,8Jlged.]
(/) tll,e ,$~t<P"!J, the ~eta.ry ~~ De.f~me, .the Seoretary of Agri<J'UltW~~e, .arid t.lbe StateD/ Alaska are a:utlwriaed to exahange kvn<i'B 01'
in.te.reBtlJ there~ irruik«ling nfdill>e sekotirm right&, witk the GrO'Up
OQ'l"PGra/:Wrfa, Vilkge OfYr!XJr:ati()'M, Regimwl Oorwrati<ms, the Native O~iom f«r the IJitW-8 of Juneau, Sitka, Kodiak and Kerud,
other m;umo:i.polities arui ~1],8 D1' ind.i'llid11Ails, the State ( actmg
fre(!. of the restrictions fJj &ection 6(i) 6f the AlaskaEtatehoort 4ct)~
or any~ agency/~»' th,e purpm1e pf efferrt.i"+9laiul ounsolidatiom
or to !~ the '(IUil(fl.g(1,9'1'j,f)n.t ()1' deaJd.r;p~. of t¥ laru:l; or !.at:

otlu3r, P!!PZic P.'}frp()s.es. E3laM-.71Q.e~ ~lJ,all be on the basis qj ~~ vaju,e,
and eftMr pa/Pty to. the. exc~npe maY pay 01' accept ,ca8h ln .ird.er t,o.
e~ .the 'l!alJue .q f the ~rty e~(Jffl,g.ed: PrO'Vfded, T~arw.~
~M partws ag?'ee to an eil!clULnge and the S~ta7'J! determznes zt 't8
zn the ~"/)lie interest~ such exchanges may .be made fOr. other than

equal vii/;ue.

·

SEc. £8. A~ corporation cwganized P1J;rsuant to tMs Act shall be
e~mpt from tlze provui~ of tlul lnves~nt Company Act of 1940
(54 Stat. 789), the Securities Act of1933 (48 Stat. 74) and the Securities Exchange Act of1934 (48 Stat.881), as amended, through December 31, 1991. Nothing in this section, !Wwever, shall be construed to
mea_n that any such. c_orporatiQn shall 01' shall not, a.fter such date, be
subJect to the prov't8wns of such Acts. Any such corporation which,
but f01' thi8 section, woUld ~ suhject to the provisions of the Securities
Exchange Act of1934 shall transmit to its stockholders each year a
rep01't containing substantially all in/Mmation required to be included
in an annual rep01't to stockholders 'by a c01'p01'ation which is subjeat
to the pr~ions of such Act.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SEc. 29~ (a.) The payrrumts (lJij,(j grants authorized wnder this Act
constitute ~mation for tlte ewtinguiskment of claimuJ to land, and
shall ~t ~ ~med to suwti.tute fO'i' ooy governm,ental programs
othe'I'WUJe availtable to the Natwe people of Alruika as citizens of the
United State& and the State of Akuka.
"(b) Notwi,Mstanding section 5(a) WIUl any other prov~ of the
Food Stmmp Act of1964, in dete'rrnining the el'¥fibility ()f ooy household tfJ pqlrticipate in the food st(JQTI,p program, any c(}1fl.pensation, remuneration, revenue, or other benefit received by any member of such
household under the Settlement Act shall be disregarded.

•

•

•

SEc. 30. (a) Notwithstandiing any provision of this Act any corporatit;n .created pu;rsUO!Tbt to sec~ion 7(d), 8(a), 14( h)(f),' 01' 14(h)
(y) wtth~n any of the f11?elve refl1><YM of Alaska, as established bJ! sect'W'!" 7 (a), may,, at any ttme, merge 01' consolidate, pursuant to the applicable prov't8'U)'f(.8 of the laws of the State of Alaska, with any other
of RJUlh corporation
corp01'atifms created witMn 01' for the same
regwn. Any C01'p01'atUY11.8 ?'esultmu from mergers 01' consolidations
further may merge 01' consolidate with other BUCh '1M7'ged or consolidated. C01'porations_ wit'f'in t!u; same region or with other of the
c01'poratuma created tn said regzon purs'U(JJfl;b to section 7 (d) 8 (a )
14(h) (2), 01' 14(h) (3).
.
'
'
"(b) Such mergers 01' consolidations shall be on such terms and conditio;t8. as q,re appro-yed_ by vo~e of the shareholder:s of the c01'p01'ations
partunp~ting therevn, t:uzludzng, where app?'oprw.te, terms providing
/0'1' the UJBU4nce of addttwnalshares of Regwnal 0orp01'ation stock to
persons already owning such stock, and 'f!WJ!j take place pursuant to
vote~ ofshareJ:»lders held eitll;er before 01' after the enactment of this
sectzon: Promded, That the nghts accorded under Alaska law to dis-

or:
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senti?ig. shareholde1•s in a. 'ln!Jr;ger or c~olidatio;t ma:!J. ·-Mt bt~ ~~~cised
in any merger or eonsoli.datum pur;suant to thts Ac~ ef!.ectell frriOr to
Decemb'etr 19.1991. Upon the ejf(,cttve~8 of any suc'hmergers or consolidations tl;; ccn:porat"'i.oru! res'll!ting therefr"om r;nd the·~Iufreh~lders
thereof shall s'IUJceed and be entttled to iill the 'rlghts; prt"!ileges, and
bemfits of this .<t.ct1 inclUfiing but not lfmitad to the req.e~;pt. f>/ .laiu:ls
and moneys and exempttons jrO'l{t .varwus /0'1"1n8 of .F~deral, Stat~,
and local taxation, and shall be subJect to alt the restn~tW718 and obl'tgations of this Act as are applicable to the corporattons and shareholders whioh partic~pated. in said mergers or CO'fl'8olj<lati01UJ_ or as
would Mive been applwable tf the mergers or consolidatwns r:nd transf~rs of rights and titles thereto had not taken place: Pro'I.Jiikd, That
where a viliage. Corporation org.a!"ized pwl'IJ'I.I;«nt to section .J9.(b) of
this Act merges or CO'f'U!oli¢a~es wtth the R~gwnal 0Qrprn_·atwn of the
region in wh~ch suc,h village tsl.oca.ted or wtth another Vtllage ·f!orl!oration of t~t regwn_, no pr;ov~ion of su;:h merg~r or c~~lidatum
shall be const'I"'.Wd as tncreasmg or otherw'tBe changtng regionaf enrollments for purposes of distribution of tlw Alaska Native F?frid/ land
selection eligibility/ or revenue s4a;ri;ng p11.1'Suant to sectwns fi (c),
7(m) 1fl(b), 14(h)(8)tand 7(i) of this Act.
.
.
.
'-(d) •Notwiths.~ing_ the~ ofse~ 7·(j') ~ (m\)., i~ any
merge'¥' or cons<ilidat'ton tn wh:Uikth~ class of stockhold&WJ of a R~~
Of)rpO'ration who are not residlmts of any of the villages iAt the region
are emi:tled itlnder Alaska l(]IW to vote as a class, tlw te'T'm8 of themerge'l'
or. c(m.Solid(ltion may pro:vf4e.f?r" the altera'tUJn 9"' e7;iminaf~ o~ the
right of said elass to recewe 'd?ttYtdend6 pursuant to said sectwn 7 (1) or
(·m). In the event that such dividend right is no~ e~sly ulJtered or
eliminated by the te'T'm8 of the merger or c&J'I.!O.lidatwn~~, 8WJh class tJf
stoekholders shall eontinue to rec~e such dwidends pwrsuant to section 7 (j) or { m) as would have been applicable if the meroger or consolidation had 'fl!)t taken place and all Village Oorporat~ withir;, the
affected region continued to exist separatel'V.
" (d) Notwithstanding any other prO'Viswn of this section or of (1/11,y
other law no <X>'1'p0'1'ation referred to in this section may merge or eonsolidate ,lnth any other such corporation8 unless that c«rp07'ation's
shareholders have apprO'Ved such merger or co-molidation.
" (e) The plan of merger or consolidation shall provide that the right
of any affected Village Om'poration pursuant to section 14(/) to withhold consent to mineral e~ploration, develp~nt, or re?TUYI)al within
the bownda'f'ies of the Native village shall be cO'!WJeyed, as part· of the
merqe;r or consolidation, to a separate entity (tl)mposed of the Native
residents of 8UCh Native village.".
DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS

The Committee received two reports from the Department of Interior; one dated May 12, 1975 which addressed H.R. 6.644, as originally intrOduced, and one dated Dec~mber 10, 19~51 which addr~s.ed
the. bill as reported by the Subcommittee. In add1tlon, the Secunt1es
and Exchange Commlssion, and the D~partment of Agriculture commented on the legislation. The letters follow :

•

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEUIOJ.t,
OFFicE oF THE SECRETARY,

w a~ltington, D.o., lf"at! 1s; ·J07.5.

Hon~ JAKES A. HALEY,
·
Ohaltrmdn, qt:mVIRJittee ~Interior and /.ns'lil.4r Alfair8,

House of Re-presento:fJlves, W rMft,i'ltgtOn; D.O.
DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN : This. responds to your request for the views of
this Department on H.R. 6644, a bill "To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, for tile late enrollment of certain Natives, the .estaJblishment of an escrow Mcount for
the proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments and
grants, and the consolidation of existing regional corporations, and
for other purposes."
recommend enactment of H.R. 6644, if amended as suggested
herein.
SeCtion 101 of the bill authorizes the SecrE,>.ta,ry of Interior to review
all a~plicatidns filed within one year a:.tter the date of et1actme.nt of
the b11l by pe:rSons who missed the M·~rch pO, 1P73, deadline f.o r filing
applications for enrollment as Alaska. N a.tives. The deadline ;was established by regu1ations iS$ued pursuant to the .Alaska Native Claims
Sl}ttlement Act (85 Stat. 688). Under section 101, the_S~~r~ta.ry..would
enroll those Alaska Natives who, meet the. qu!tlificatious for enrollment
set out in the Alaska Native Claims Settiem~nt Act ~X:c~p~ for their
failure to meet the March 30, 1973 deadline. The section al$0.provides
for the issuance of regional eorppration stock to those Alaska Natives
enrolled pursuant to this pi'ovision as well as the distribution of payments to those Natives enrolled pursuant to this section that ~r~ equal
to payments made to those Natives originally enrolled. It further states
that Natives enrolled pursuant to. this provision shall not affect the
eligibility status of land entitlement of eligible ·v illage co.rpQrations1
regional corporations, the :four named cities, or groups as defined by
the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act.
We strongly support the reopening of the rolls of Ala.Ska Natives
eligible to receive benefits under the Alaska Native Claims Sett lement
Act (ANCSA), and to allow otherwise eligible Alaska Natives who
missed the enrollment deadline to enroll. Although we make no apology
for the manner in which we handled in a very brief period of time one
of the largest enrollment campaigns ever conducted, we recognize that
not every eligible AlaskaNative learned about the benefits of ANCSA
in time to meet the filing deadline of March 30, 1973. Our estimate is
that as many as 2,000 otherwise eligible persons had not applied for
enrollment bv that date. Some of these cases involve substantial
equities. For example, some are minors whose guardians neglected to
enroll them; others did not receive the enrollment fonns or were under
misapprehensions concerning their ancestry.
We are also in agreement with the provisions of section 101 that
-\vould not allow the addition of these late enrollees to result in changing the status of those villages and groups whose eligibility stat us' was
determined p.ursuant oo the figures that were estaJblished b:-;· the roll
certified by .t he Secretary of the Interior on December 18, 1973. That
roll would, under the provision of section 101, establish the propo"\'tionate shares of villages, groups, and regional corporations as totheir
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land entitle~.a.~d .t4Q. n0w QD,f9ilnl~t authorized by this amendment w.p¥}Q.. ~Qt a11'ect ·~ pr.oportionate share, nor would it be used
to d~ahf1 ~ grOilp ~a.& it~ more than 24 Natives enrolled as a
result of the addition of late filers. We questi~ the ne.ed .f.or the ill~
elusion of the four Jmmed ~i~, Sitka, JlUle&ll, KewU. or Kodiak, in
this section because their !Md ~titlement is not determined by the
tmmber of Natives ef\rolled to each of these locations, Thl}refo~ we
recommend that all reference to the four named cities be omitted.
S~tion 101 refe~ to the enrol]ment deadline of :M~h 30, 1973, as
ha.vmg be~n established by section 5(a.) of ANSCA. That deadline
was established by regulat1on (25 C.F.R. 43h et 8e~.). We recommend
that the re-ference to the authority of section 5(a) of ANCSA be
deleted.
Sect~on 102 (a) of the bill prQvides. the Secrettu"y of t he Interior with
a.uthonty from and after the date of enactment, to deposit receipts deri!e~ from contr~ts, lea~, permits, rights-of-way or easements pertammg to lands or resources of lwds w1thdrawn for Nativ.e selection
pursuant to ANCSA in an escrow account. until such time as dispositiot~ is rna~. of t?-e land and then to transfer .the~ to the person or
e!lhty receivmg t~tle to the land. Upon the expuation of the selection
nghts of the Na,t.Ives for whose benefit such lands were withdrawn or
reserv#l()., the proceeds from lands withdrawn but not selected shall be
deposited in the U.S. Treasury or paid out as required under law. Se.ction ~02 (tb) provides the aqthority nooded to pay interest on the funds
held m, .t he escrow lWCQunt and to allow the Secretary of the Interior
to reinvest them to obtain a higher return pursuant to the Act of
June 24, 1938 (25 U.S.C. 162(a) ). However, the section spe.cifically
prohibits the creation of a trust relationship with regard to the funds
anthor~ed for investment and reinvestment by the section.
There presently exists no authority in the Sec,retary of the Interior
to :pay over to the Alaska Natives the procoods derived from actions
whiCh he must take with regard to lands that are withdrawn for Native
selection but which are not yet conveyed. The Alaska Natives have
indicated to the Department the need for this authority, and we support the establishment of an escrow account.
While we support the creation of the escrow account, we cannot support the provisions of se.ction 102 (b), which would authorize interest
payments on such a~ount and give authority to the Secretarv to remvest the proceeds m the account. There are many other similar accounts administered by the Federal Government on which no interest
is paid an~ in which there is no re~nvestment authority. In our judgment, section 102 (b) would establish an unfavorable precedent.
Section 102( a) contains two separate time periods for paying out the
funds in the escrow account and we recommend that they be conformed.
The proceeds derived from the activities on lands withdrawn for Native selection, which are deposited in the escrow account, are to be
paid to the selecting corporation or individual at the time of conveyance. Howeve:r:, receipts in the escrow account from lands withdrawn
but not selected shall be paid to non-Natives "upon the expiration
of the selection or election rights of the individuals for whose benefit
such lands were withdr11.wn or reserved." We advise that payments
to non-Nativea from the escrow account be made at the time of con-
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veyance to the N&ti\Tes, tlhereby making the two pay:tt:umts ·o~rativ'e
at the same time.
·
~hil~ snb~tio~ 102 ~a.) establi'shes an ~scrow accotuit nt1d a.ddresses
the Issue of the .disposition of ~i}:'>ts frt>I_ll activities 'by the Secre~ary on lands .'Wlthdra'!Vn for Natlve selectiOn but not yet co:n.veyed,
1~ dOEIS not clart~y certam accountii1g procedures related to these activities. A systetn IS ne.cessary to accut-ately relate revenues to ·specific
tracts P,tOducing the revenues and tracts selected. To clarify these
accounting procedures we recommend the addition of subsections (c)
and (d) to se.ction 102.
Subsection 102(c) relates to public easements reserved in any conveY.ance P.u!Suant to subsection 17(b) (3) of ANCSA. Many of the
acti.ons ar1smg from these reserved easements may not be performed
unt!l years after the conveyance has boon issued. Alt!hough the reseryatwn has been made ~ the conveyance, subsection 102(c) would
msure that procee~s derived from these subse.ction 17(b) (3) reserved
easements at any time after conveyance has been issued shall be paid
to the grantee of such conveyance in accordance with ~uch grantee's
proportionate share:
" (c) An_y and all proceeds from public easements reserved pursuant
to subsectiOn 17(b) (3) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
(85 S~at. 688) , from or after the date of enactment of this Act, shall
be paid to the grantee of such conveyance in accordance with such
grantee's proportionate share."
Without the certainty :provided by subsection 102(c), it would
be administratively prohibitive to distribute the income to the owners
of the land covered by the easement reservation.
Subsection 102 (d) will clarify accounting procedures under ANCSA
so that although most contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way and
easements may be paid on lands withdrawn for Native selection on an
annual basis, payment to be made at the begining of the year, if a
conveyance should be made in the middle of the year, the grantee
would re.ceive proportional income from such contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way, and easements:
" (d) Any and all income on all earnings from contraets, leases, per·
mits, rights-of-way, or easements issued for the surface or minerals
covered under the conveyance prior to the issuance of such conveyance
under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act ( 85 Stat. 688), shall
be paid to the grantee of such conveyance on that portion. of the lands
conveyed pro-rated from the date of enactment of this Act."
Subsection 102(a) refers to "any and all proceeds derived" from
certain less-than-fee interests which may be derived from Native lands
prior to conveyance. On certain types of applications, the applicant
must pay for a Federal processing foo and for the cost of the environmental impact statement. The language of subsection 102(a) should
be amended in order to exempt these two payments from the application of this provision.
Section 102 should contain a provision pa,rallel to t hat of section 26
of ANCSA. We recommend that a new subsection (e) be adde.d:
" (e) To the extent that there is a conflict between the provisions of
subsection (2) of this section and any other Federal laws applicable
to Alaska, the provisions of subsection (a) of this section shall govern.
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Any payment .made to any ·corporation or any individual under the
authority of subsection (a) of this section shall not be subject to any
prior 'Obligation under sections 9 (d) and 9 (f) of the Alaska. Native
Claims .Settl001ent Act ( 85 'Stat. 688) ."
Section 103 of the bill would add a new section 28 to ANCSA. Section 28 would exempt until December 31, 1976, any corporation organized pursuant to ANCSA from the provisions of the Investment
Company Act of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, as amended). We defer in our
views concerning the provisions of section 103 of H.R. 6644 to those
of the Securities and Exchange Commission who, we understand, will
shortly submit its report to the Congress.
Section 104 of this bill would add a new section 29 to ANCSA. New
subsection 29 (a) would provide that payments and grants made under
A.NCSA are compensation for extinguishment of claims to land by
Alaska Natives and a.re not to be deemed to substitute for any governmental progr.am that would otherwise be available to Alaska Natives
as citizens of the United States and of the State of Alaska.
New subsection 29(b) of ANCSA would specifically exempt any
benefits an AlaskaNative might receive pursuant to ANCSA from consideration in determining tiie eligibility of any Native household to
participate in.the food stamp program under the Food Stamp Act of
1"964.
With regard to the provisions of section 104 of this legislation,
we have not yet formulated a position and, therefore, we are not able
to offer comments at this time. This provision is curre:ntly under examination within the Administration.
Section 105 of the legislation provides that the ftmds deposited in
the Alaska "Native Fund under ANCSA are to ·b e considered funds
held in trust by the United States Governmt,ft for Indian tribes pursuant to the provisions of Section 1 of the Act of February 12, 1929
(25 US.C. 161(a)J.
We object to the classification of these funds as trust funds. Section
2(b) of ANCSA specifically declares that the settlement of aboriginal
claims by. Alaska Natives should be accomplished"· .. in conformity
with the real economic and social needs of Natives ... without:creati~ a reservation system or lengthy wardship or trusteeship ..."
Under section 106. except M specificallv provided .in·H.R. 6644, the
provisions of ANCSA are fully 11pplicable to this legislation and this
bill shal1 not alter or amend any such provisions. We have no objection
to this section.
Section 107 of the bill authorizes mergers or cc)nsolidatirins among
regional and village corporations within the same region and would
apply only to corporations authorizecl pursuttnt to sections 7 and 8
of the Ala..c;ka Native Claims Settlement Act. All mergers would be
subject to the applicable provisions of the laws of the State of Alaska,
as would any resulting corporations. Section 107 would also allow the
subsequent !llerger or con~olidat.ion of m~~ged corporation wit_h ~ch
other, proVJ.dEld they are m the same region. The mergers authorized
by corpdrat.ibn shareholders either before or after passage of this bill
would be CO\-'ered and could taki) pla~e under the Pt;arisions of ~he ~ill.
'thi!'l provision would allow a mErger tha.t was a.pprovoo by Cc>rporatwn
stockholders with the merger v1 te contingent upon enactment of legis-

lation of the type set out in this bill to be completed upon enactment of
tl?-e bill This pr'?vision is necessary because of ongoin~ efforts to mer~.re
VIllage corJ><>ra~10ns, particularly in the NANA ReQ'lon of Alaska. .e
The section g1~es to the merged corporation, upon the effectiveness of
tl~e merger, all ~ghts and benefits that ANCSA confers upon, the indiVIdual ~orp?rat10ns and also makes them subject to all the restrictions
a_nd obhgat10ns that were made applicable to the individual corporatiOns by the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act. The section specifically states that transfers of rights and titles made pursuant to a merger
would not affect the tax exemptions uranted by the Alaska Native
e
Claims Settlement Act.
:r S~bsection (c) deals specifically with the rights of enrolled Alaska
Na~IVes who are shareholders of a regional corporation but are not
residents of. any o~ the villages in that ~egion. Section 7 ( m) of the
~Iaska Natl~e Cl~u~s Settlement Act g1ves those Alaska Natives a
~g~t to rece~ve d1':"1dends that represent their pro-rata share of the
d1v1den~s J?aid_to v1llage corporations w~en the regional corporations
make d1str1but10ns t_o the vllage corporatiOns under secton 7(j) of the
Settlement Ac·t. Tins provision would allow the elimination of this
right to dividends if it is part of a merger or consolidation plan but
only if those non-village residents can, under the laws of the State of
Alaska, vote as a class on the question of the meruer or consolidation
which contains the elimination provision. Howev~r, after any merger
in which the SJ?ecial dividend rights were not affected and the at-large
shareholders drd not vote as a class on the merger, distributions to the
at-large shareholders would continue as if the merger had not taken
place·.
. ~ubsectio~ (~) specifically provides that notwithstanding the provisions of th1s bill or any other law, no merger or consolidation of cor·
porations can take place without the approval of the shareholders of
the corporations being merged or oonsolidated.
. Since enactment of the Settlement Act, many of the village corporatiOns have found that they are too small to effectively ma.nage their
resour~ and responsibilities under the provisions of ANCSA. In the
remote areas of Alaska, there is a shortage of trained managers who
can runt he many eorporationi!l. a demand that would be lessened by the
bringing together of several of the smaller villages into one management umt. It would also be easier for the regional cotporations to deal
with one or two village e.QJ:Potations rather than ten or fifteen. The
multiplicity of villages also di£sipates the funds that are distributed
to the villag.es, funds that can be used for improvements for Native
people rather than being paid out w large numbers of professional
managl!rs neeessitated by the ln.rgo number of viUages.
· This section is needed to allow mergers or consolida.tions to take
place because the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act prohibits for
a period of twenty years from the date of its enactment the alienatibn
of corporation shares iRsued pUnuant to the Aet except under certain
limited circumstances. There·is no e)[ception con~erning alienation for
the purpose 'of mer~er or consolidation; H.R. 6644 will modify this
restriction on alienation suffi."ciently to authorize mergers and consolidations.
In our judgment this si:letion offers :;ufficient sa'feguarcls and offers
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the Alaska Natives the opportunity to bring about mergers and consolid&tion:s that will better enable them to manage the benefits they
are ~iving under ANCSA. We recommend its enactment.
Section lOS extends the life of the Joint. Federal-State Land Use
Planning Commission, crea~ b:y section 17(a).(~O) of A~CSA., to
June 30, 1979. We have no ob)ectHm to the provisions of this sectwn.
Section 109 amends section 7 (c) of the Settlement Act. The new
amendment directs the Secretary of the Interior to create a 13th
region for those Alaska Natives who are. non-residents. of Ala~ka
and gives them authority to esta.blish a, regional corp~ratwn. Section
110 of the bill creates a new sectiOn 30 of ANCSA whwh sets out the
procedures to be followed by the Secretary of the I~terior in carrying
out his responsibilities in creating th~ thirteenth reg~on. ?'hese resp?nsibilities include: ( 1) enrolling therem those Alas~a Natives '!ho wish
to participate· ( 2) how the corporation for the thirteenth regwn shall
be created a,nd how its interim Board of Directors is to be selected;
( 3) the instructions for submission. of the articl~s. of incorp?rntion
for the thirteenth regiona,l corporatiOn; .( 4) proviSions cov:ermg the
distributions made from the Alaska N a,tive Fund and the Impact of
the thirteenth region on that fund; (5) 9;uthority to make adj1;1stment
in the distributions from the Ala,ska NatiVe Fund when the thirteenth
region enrollment is COJ!lpleted; a~d ~~) the authority of region~l
eorporations to cancel, -yvithout any habihty, t~e stock of t~ose of their
members who shift their enrollement to the thirteenth regwn.
While we support the enactment of sections 109 .and 110, we·recommend that section 110 be amended as suggested herem.
It appears that little purpose would be served in prohibiting a
potential enrollee in the 13th region from notifying the Se~reta~ of
his decision before the end of 60 days after enactment of this section.
A Native should not be punished for immediately notifying the Department of his decision. Therefore, we recommend that the phrnse
"not less tha,n 60 days nor" be deleted from the new section 30(a)
ofANBSA.
.
In carrying out the provision of ANCSA, some of the time constraints under which the Department has had to operate have been
extrPmelv limited. We recommend that the time provided for each
Al11.s ka Native to inform the Secretary of his intention be extende~.
Further. some Natives attempted .to !lmend their e~rollment applications before December 1. 1973. to mdwate a change m whether they
wished to be enrolled in the 13th region. Section 110 provides in the
new section 30(a,) of ANCSA tha,t any Native who does not file a
change with the Secretarv within the 60 to 90 day period must return
to the status in his "original enrollment application.'' It would seem
more appropriate to place such Native under the "election last filed,"
ancl we recommend that this language be substituted instead.
New section ~0 (a) retmires the Secretary to nrepare and certify a
"final roll" within 120 days whi.ch will supersede the temporary roll
authorized by "thiA Al!bseetion." Sub~ction 30 (a) d?Cs ~ot auth01j.ze
a temporatv roll. ThiA coulcl rASult m a construction m subsection
::\Of~.) o:f referP-nce to the roll of December lR, 1973. New subsection
M (f) o:f ANRCA creat.Pd bv section 110 of this bill authorizes a
temporary roll. and i:f subsection M( a) refers to this temporary roll
then the ~ord "subsection" should be changed to "section."

The fourth p.~;o:v~OJl of new section 30 (a) directs the SeeNtary ro
prepare and certify a final roll under that section within 120 days
of th.e section's enactment. New section 30(a) would require a second.
enrollment call,lpa.ign in addition to that authorized by section 101
of this legislation. In our judgment, the enrollment :requirement
upon the Secretary of 120 days after enactment under new section
30 (a), running simultaneously with the one year enrollment requirement under section 101, would impose a prohibitive administmtive burden. We recommend that the words "Within one hundred a,nd twenty
days of the enactment of this section" in the fourth provision of new
section 30 (a) be amended to read "Within one year of the enactment
of this sectwn."
The final J>rovision of new section 30 (a) allows the Secretary toincorporate m the final roll authorized here "other changes made by
the Secretary in accordance with the Act." The changes presently
being made m the roll are not literally "in accordance with the Act',.
but are cha,nges made on earlier principles of la,w which have been
construed as applicable to the Settlement Act. Therefore, this last
phrase should be deleted . The presence o:f this last sentence r aises the·
possibilit~ of the construction tha,t the temporary roll referred t oearlier will be the roll of December 1$, 1973. It ca,nnot be expected
that all corrections in that roll will be made in time for the a,pplicability
of this section.
New Section 30 (c) of ANCSA provides the instructions for the submission of the articles of incorporation for the 13th region. The tim~
periods specified a,re so short for each of the proposed steps that carrying them out wil1 1be administratively prohibitive. We recommend
these time periods be extended.
New section 30 (d) requires that articles of incorporation for th~
13th region be approved in accordance with subsection 7 (c) of the
Settlement Act. Section 109 of this bill amended that section and
the amended language is ina.pplicable to the last sentence of section
30 (d). The reference intended is probably to that o:f section 7 (e)
ofANCSA.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of
the Administration's progmm.
Sincerely yours,
S TANLEY B. DoREMUS,
Acting Assistant S ecretary of the Interior.

..

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR~

OFFICE OF T H E SECRATARY,
Washington, D.O., December 10,1975.

HoN. JAl\IEsA. lfAurr,
Ohairm..an , Committee on I n terior and lwmlar 4.ffairs, U.S. H ouse of
Representatives, W (J)Ihinf!_!O'I.t, D .0.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This" Department would like to oifer its views
on H.R. 6644. as reported bv the Sukommittee on Indill.n Affn.irs
of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on September
30, 1975. H.R. 6644 is a bill "To provide, under or by amendment of
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the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act; for the later enrollment
of certain Natives, the establishment of an escrow account for the
proceed~ of cert3-in lands, the treatment of certain payments and
grants, and the consolidation of existing regional cOFporations; and
for other purposes."
We recommend enactment of H.R. 6.644 as reported by the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs if amended as suggested herein.
SECTION 1

Section 1 (a) of the bill authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to
review all applications filed within one year after the date of enact ment of the bill by persons who missed the March 30, 1973, deadline
· for filing applications for enrollment as Alaska Natives. The Secretary
would then enroll those Alaska Natives who meet the qualifications
:for enrollment set out in the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
(ANCSA) except for their faHure to meet the March 30,1973, deadline.
Further, section 1(a) sets forth the procedures for making all the
·changes required by the amendments to the roll resultin()' from the
!llew enrollments thereunder, specifically with regard to the issuance
of stock in the proper Native corporation to any Native newly enrolled
:and to future distributions under the Settlement Act. Section 1 (a)
also provides that no land entitlements of regions, villages or groups,
:or eligibility of villages or groups, will be &ffected by the changes in
enrollment thereunder. e support the provisions of section 1 (a).
Under section 1(b), thee Secretary is authorized to poll Natives
enrolled to villages or groups not recognized as village corporations
under ANCSA, and which are located within the boundaries of former
reserves where village corporat.i ons elected surface and subsurface
rights under section 19 (b) of ANCSA. The Secretary may allow these
Natives to enroll to a section 19 (b) village corporation, or enroll on
an at-large basis to the region in which the village or group is located.
On St. Lawrence Island, where the village corporations of Ganibell
and Savoonga elected to take title to their former reserves, approximatE:ly 20 Natives enrolled to _p~aces 0n the Island itsel~ otner than to
Gambell or Savoonga. Therefore. they are not members of either vill~ge, and are not entitled to be.ne~t~ received by these village corporatiOns under ANCSA. These mdividuals are currently shareholders
at-large in their regional co.yporation. Under section 1 (b) they would
be gi.veh the opportm1ity to enroll in one of the villages, or remain
shareholders at -lar~e in their region. The language of section 1 (b)
is general and would apply to other situations similar to St. La.wrence
Island.
While we surinort the p:r;ovisi<:ms of section 1 (b)' we would note that
St. Lawrence Island is not a vi.lla!re or group. but a place. This section
would better serve its purpose if the words "Native vijl~es or Native
groups". on page ~.line 6, wel'e <le.Jetetl, ana the word "nlaces". substituted instead, and the words "viUa~ or groun is" on line 13. pag-e 3,
were rleleted, and the words :'those pl~es are'1 substituted. Otherwise,
t.he bill may not resolve the n_pobleJIJ;' of the ma'jor categp.ry of people
it was de'sigp.ed to help-thr Nt~ir,e~ en:r;ol~d t<;> places on St. La-wrente
lslahd.

"r
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Section 1 (b) is unclear as to whether the Secretary maY. allo'Y these
individuals to enroll to the se~tion 19(b) villages at the1~ Qptu>n, or
.at the option of the villages .concerned. We con~true sectiOn 1 (b ) t o
mean the former.
. .
1
d
Further, we would note that the individuals e~Igibll? toe ect. un er
.section 1 (b) are currently enrolled at-larg~ to their regw~ and, lf th~fi
do not elect to enroll to a section 19 (h) village corporatiOn, they WI l
remain at-large shareholders. Accordmgly, we recommend ~~at t~e
-words ''to enroll" on pa()'e 3, line 12 be deleted and the words remam
enrolled" ·be substitutedin their place.
.
We would also note that section l(b) may impact the RegiOnal
.entitlements under sections 12(b) and 14(h) (8) of ANCSA by chang·
ing the Regional population f.a?tors.
.
While we support the provisiOns of sectiOns 1 (a) and (b) , we .cannot support the provisions of section 1 (c) and recommend that 1t be
deleted.
·
h 1
f
·
Section 1 (c) directs the Secretary to re~etermme ~ e p aces o reSIdence, as of April 1, 1.970, f~r. those Natives who, m the enrollJ?-ent
process, designated the1r domiCile as a place that was la~er ~etermmed
meli,V.ble as a Native village or group on gro~nds wh.1Ch mclude an
insufficient number of residents. Such redetermmed residence shall be
such Native's place of residence as of April1, 1970, for all purposes
under ANCSA.
'Ve oppose the provisions of sect~on 1 (c) for a nu.mber of r~asons:
First the Natives affected by section 1 (c) theoretically ~es1gnated
their' residence properly, and this provisi?n would authonze forum
shopping to give these Natives a chan.ce to Circumvent the conseguences
of their original choice. These Natives would not only quahfy . for
additional benefits, 'b ut would dilute the .benefits of t~ose N atlves
enrolled in those villages or groups to wh1ch these sect~o~ 1(c) Natives would redetermine their residence. In fact, un~er thi~ mterpretation of section 1 (c), those N ativ~ w~o ~ede~ermme their res1d~nce
would receive a greater per capita distributiOn than those N atlves
who enrolled properly in the,be~inning.
.
.
· Second, secti9n l(c) discnminates a?long N~hves who ~re at-large
shareholders in a region. ¥any ~atlyes designate~ their pl~ce of
residence on their enrollment apphoatlon at a locatiOn that did not
qualify ns a Nn:tiv:e village u~der th~ provisions of ANC~A. M~ny
of the locations failed to quahfy as Vlpages ~ecause of ap msu~Cient
npmber of enrollees,• while other locatiOns failed t? que;hfy f£?l' other
ref\sons. All Natives whose place of enrollment .:failed to qushfy. f\S a
villag~ .wei:e ~nrolled as at-large members of thmr respet!ti:ve ReglOll&l
Corp9ration. The;refo~, t~o~e at-larg~ s~areholders who . ~roll~ to
a location deterimned 1nehgtble as a village because of an msufticumt
number of residents get a seC?nd chan~, w:hPe those ~~-,large sha.teholders who enrolled to a locat iOn found mehgJ.ble as a v!llage on other
grounds, do not. This result is inequitable.
Third, many of the'VlUages determine~ inelitzible ~tr.t!te ~partment
have appealed the determination, so the ~ssue of eligibility IS J?resently
in litigat ion. Further, the Dapartment has no~ yat de~rmmed the
eligibility of any_Nn~ive groups. Th~r:efo're) sectiOn l(c) lS pr~matn~
and ~p~uliltWe-;
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Finally, section 1(c) is unclear .as to whethe~ th~ ~ction applies.
only to those Natives enrolled to Vllla.~ found melig1bl~ ~~~;use of
insufficient number of residents, or to villages also found mehg1ble on
other grounds.
SECTION 2

Under section 2(a), the Secretary is given the a.utl.10rity to ~sit
proceeds received by the Federal government whiCh are de~1~ed
from contrq,.cts, le~t-~s, permits, rights-of-way or easements pertq,mrng
to lands or resources of lands withdrawn for Native selection. pul.'$uant
to ANSCA in an escrow account until such time as di,sposition is made·
of the land and then to transfer such proceeds to the person ~r entity
receiving title to the land. This provision would be effective f:om
either the date of enactment of H.R. 6644 or January 1, 1976, whichever occurs first.
There presently exists no authority in the Secreta!Y of the Inte!'ior
to pay over to the Ala~a. Natives the proceeds denved. from actions.
which he must take w1th regard to lands that are withdrawn .for
Native selection but which are not yet conveyed. The Alaska Natives
have indicated to the Department the need for this authority, and
we support the establishment of an escrow account.
While we support the provisions of section 2(a), we recommend a
number of clarifying amendments.
First, on page 5, line 2, we recommend that the w?r.ds "or January
1, 1976, whichever occurs first," be deleted. To adn;tmis~r the escrow
account it will be necessary to develop a system wh1ch w1ll accurately
relate revenues to the tracts producing the revenues and the tracts
selected. If H.R. 6644 is enacted after January 1, 1976, the escrow
account will be partially retroactive, and the accounting procedu:es
will present administrative and legal difficulties. Further, the momes
derived between January t, 1976 and the date of enactment of H.R.
6644 may have already been distributed to either the State of Alaska
under the Mineral Le&Sing Act, or to the Alaska Native Fund, and thmr
expe:nded.
.
.
Seoond, the refernce to section 14(g) of ANSCA on page 5, lme 2, IS'
incorroct. These leases, licenses, permits or rights-of-way. were not
issued 'PUrsuant to section 14(~), but, rather, wel'e outstandmg at the
time of conveyance to the Native Cor'J)Oration and '!ere reserved by
section 14(g). Thus, we recommend that .the foll~wmg langufl.ge be
inserted between the wOI'ds "to" and "sectwn" on lme 4, page 5: "appropriate law and which would be reserved in any conveyance in
accordance with."
Third, section 2(a) refers to ~'a~y and all pr~s derived" fr?m
certain less-than-fee interests wh1eh may be denved from Native
lands prior to oonveyanoe. On certain ty:(>es of a'{)plications, the applicant must pay for a Federal processing fee and for the cost of the
environmental impact statement. We rec<}mmend·that the lan~age ~f
section 2 (a) be amended to exempt these two payments from the application. of this provision.
.
.
.
.
Finally, section 2(a) con.tams two separate time periods for paymg
aut the f\ulds in the escrow account and we recommend that they
be conformed. The proceeds derived from the activities on lands with-
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.drawn for Native selection, which are ~posi~ ~~he escrow ac:count2
.are to be paid to the selecting corporations or md1v1dual at the tune of
conveyance. However, receipts in t~ escrow acooul_lt from lands
withdr&wn but not selected shall be paid to non-Na~tve:s ~'upon the
.expiration of the selection or election rights of the md1v1duals for
whose benefit such lands were withdrawn or re$9rved." We advise
that payments to non-Natives from the escrow account be made at .the
time of conveyance to the Natives, or when the Seo~tary determ~nes
that these lands will not be conveyed to the select mg. corporatiOn.
·Otherwise, the monies in the escrow account may be tied up for a
-considerable length of time.
While we sup~rt the creation of the escrow account, .we. cannot
.support the provisions of section 2 (b), which would authorize mte~st
payments on such account and give authOrity to the S~r~tary to rem·
vest the proceeds in the account. There are many ?ther s~mllar a~coun~
.administered by the Federal 9"overnment on w~1ch no uiter~t IS pa1d
and in which there is no remvestment authonty. In our Judgment,
:section 2(b) would establish an unfavorable precedent.
.
Section (c) relates to pu~lic easements re~rved pursuant to sectwn
17(b) (3) of ANSCA. Sectwn 2 (c) would msnre that pr~s derived from these secti?n 17 ('b) (3) reserv~ easements at any time after
·conveyance has been ISS~ed, shall be pal~ to the ~antee of such ~on
veyance in accordance w1th such grantee s.proportwnate ~h~re. W.Ith-out the certainty pl'Ovided by sectwn 2 (c), 1t would be adrrnmstratlvely
prohibitive to distribute the income to the owners of land covered by
the easement reservation.
}{0 wever, we would note the potential. ambiguity with ?lgard to
the interpretation of the word '"proc~ds," I'r'l sectwn 2.( c): It 1s unclear
whether the term applies to fees denved from permitS Issued by the
U.S. for hauling timber and minerals over these reserved e~ments,
-or to the receipts from the sale of the items hauled. Accordmgly, we
recommend substituting the words "rental and use fees" for the word
"proceeds" in section 2 (c), line 18, page 6.
.
..
Further, we recommend that the words "pa1d by commerCia! users
for" be inserted right after the term "rental and use fees" on lme 18,
page 6. It should be recognized that ~ost ease~~nts will J?roduce
little or no income. However, commerCial uses w1ll generate mcome,
which should be made available to the Native owners.
We would also recommend that the period on line 22, page 6, be
changed to a comma, and the following words be added: "to be computed in the same manner as fractional interests are computed pursuant to section 14(g) of the Settlement Act."
Finally, we woUld suggest an additional sentence after our amended
sentence on line 22, page 6. This sentence reads :ts follows: "As ~ed
in this subsection rental and use fees shall not mclude road mamtenance or other cost-recovery charges levied to a non-Federal user."
These costs would not be in the nat ure of proceeds, but go to the actual
cost of maintaining the easement by the United States.
These recommendations are the result of discussions between this
Department and the United States Forest Service.
Section 2 {d) provides that to the exten't there is a confl.ict.between
the provisions of section 2 ·a nd any other Federal laws apphcable to

z
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SECTION 7

Alaska, the provisions of section 2 will govern. Further, any payment
made to ahy cor):'Oration or individual under section 2\ a.) of H.R. 6644
shall not be SUbJeCt to any prior obligations under sections 9 (d) or (f)
of ANCSA. This Department recommended the a.ddition of a provision W section 2 parallel to that of section 26 of AN CSA in our report
on H.R. 6644 as introduced, dated Ma.y 12, 1975. This recommendation has become section 2( d) of H.R. 6644 as reported by the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs and we support its enactment.
SECTION 3

Section 3 a.mends ANCSA to exempt, until December 31, 1991, corporations organized thereunder from the provisions of the Investment
Company Act of 1940, the Securities Act of 1933, and the SecuritieS.
and Exchange Commission Act of 1934. 'Ve defer in our views to the
Securities and Exchange Commission.
SECTION 4

Sec~ion, 4(a) amends ANCSA to provide that payments and grants

thereimder shall not be deemed to substitute for any governmental
programs otherwise available to the Natives as citizens of the United
States and of Alaska.
Section 4 (b) further amends ANCSA to exempt benefits received by
any member of a household under the Settlement Act from being·
used in a determination of that individual's eligibility to participate
in the Food Stamp Act.
·
The provisions of section 4 are currently under examination within
the Administration.
SECTION 5

Section 5 relates to a December 28, 1973, decision by the Comptroller
General that the Alaska Native Fund will not bear interest or be
eligible for reinvestment by the Secretary pursuant to sections 161a
and 162a of title 25 of the United States Code. The actual languageof section 5 states that for purposes of 25 U.S.C. 161a and 162a the
Alaska Native Fund shall, pending distributions under Section 6 (c)
of ANCSA, "be considered to consist of funds held in trust bY. the
Government of the United States for the benefit of Indian trtbes."
Section 5 further provides that nothing in the section will be construed to create or terminate any trust relationship between the U.S.
and any corporation or individual entitled to receive benefits under
A.NCSA.
We object to the classification of these funds as trust funds. Section
2 (b) of ANCSA specifically declares that the settlement of ~boriginal
claims by Alaska Natives should be accomplished ". . . in conformity
with the real economic and social needs of natives . . . without creating a reservation system or lengthy wardship or ~rqstee.ship . . ."
Alt}'lough the proviso in seetion 6(e), on page 14; lines 12-13, there is
no definition as to what constitutes "withll.l the boundaries of the
Nativ:e y~llage." We would note that the majority of Native villages
are not municipalities and, therefore, do not ha:ve boundade.s created
by State statute as do other Alaskan communities.

•

'Ve :.have ~o objection~ the provisions of section 7, which wo ld
ex;te1_1d the hfe of the Jomt Federal-State Land Use PI
· cu ·
m1sswn for Alaska to June 30, 1979.
annmg om~
SECTION 8

Seetion 8 directs
amendsthsection
amendment
S 7 ( c ) of the S ett1e.ment Act. The new
R;egion for those Alask: N~i~tary of the Inter~or to create a 13th
gives them authority to establ'h
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District of Columbia th~ 13th
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and to return the b 11 t b D
no more t an 5 nommees
by December 10 a:d ~he ~o~~mber 1· .T!te rehults. will be tabulated
votes shall be recognized as inco ees recelvmg t e highest number of
and submitting the _proposed arBcl:t~f~~~ the p~rpose dofbprleparing
the 13th Reo-ional Cor
t"
Th
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. e . YearY. F~bruary~
of monies in the Alaska N ~tive Fu;dcpporatwtnt IS tho be pa1d 1ts share
when the 13th :Re ional Cot
. · ursua~ o t e October 6 order,
adult :non-residentgNative en~lk~on h:~es Its first distribut ion, all
in the 13th Region shall be . ' w e er or not presently enrolled
1
preference for enrollment in fh~e~3~hfi1t .opportunity to elect their
Regions.
egwn or one of the other 12
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Accordingly, we recommend that section 8 be deleted
't .
necessary, but that the savino-s clause of am d d
. as I Is unANCSA under section 8 of this bill be retained~ e sectiOn 7 (c) ( 9) of
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SECTION &

We would point out, however, that section 10 of H.R. 6644 as repOited by the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs could have an impact
upon section 12 (c) of ANCSA. Part of the section 12 (c) formula concerns a.llocations among the Regional Corporations. based upon lands
selected under section 16 of the Settlement Act. Since section 10 of
H.R. 6644 amends section 16(b) rather than section 14(h) (8) of
ANCSA, section 10 could be interpreted to effect the formula, and
thus the entitlements of the other Regions, under section 12(c) of theSettlement Act.

Under section 19(b) of ANCSA, seven Native villages eleeted to acquire title to the surface and subsurface estate of former reserves in
lieu of receiving both benefits as a Native village under ANCSA, and
regional corporation benefits.
Section 9 concerns one of the seven villages, Klukwan, Inc., which
voted to retain the former reserve, the Klukwan Reserve or Reservation. Chilkat Indian Village, the organization of Natives who actually
reside on the reserve, had negotiated a mineral lease in 1970, an.d it
has been alleged in pending litigation that valid existing rights under
this lease may survive the enactment of ANCSA and the extinguishment of the reserve itself. While all the residents of the reserve are
members of Chilkat Indian Village, many of those non-residents who
enrolled there and are stockholders in. Klukwan, Inc., are not members
of Chilkat. The mineral deposit is the major element of value in the
lands of the former reserve and if the Chilkat position is correct the
majority of Kluwan's shareholders would not receive the benefit of
.either the lease or the Settlement Act.
Section 9 would amend section 16 of ANCSA to allow the shareholders of Klukwan, In~., t~ participa~e in the Act's ben~fits as .if they
had not elected to a:cqmre title to the1r former reserve, mcludmg the
:Selection of land, providing that Klukwa.n, Inc., will quit claim all its
rip;hts, title and interest in the reserve to Chilkat Indian Village.
We support the provisions of section 9. However, while section 9
would take care of the reserve land and rights tl~ereto, it may not
extend to $100,000 in lease rentals already derived from the lease after
the passage of the Settlement Act. In our judgment, the United States
.and Klukwan, Inc., should also quit claim to Chilk&t all rights to
rentals and other benefits paid by the lessee prior t o the passage of
this bill. Further, Chilkat should also relinquish anv claims it might
have against Klukwan, Inc., the United States or the lessee, for mispaytnent.
We would note that section 9 may affect the Regions under section 12 (c) of ANCSA by decreasing the acreage factor by 23,933, and
under section 14(h) (8) by changing the Regional population factor.
SECTION 10

Section 10 would amend section 16 (b) of ANCSA. Pursuant to
amended section 16(b), the allocations received by the Southeastern
Alaska Regional Corporation under section 14(h) (8) of ANCSA
would be selected and conveyed from lands withdrawn by section
16(a) of ANCSA that were not selected by the village corporations,
with the exception of lands on Admiralty Island in the Angoon withdrawal area, and lands in the Yakutat and Saxman withdrawal areas
without the consent of the Governor of Alaska.
With the exception of some small amounts of public domain land
around the Village of Klukwan, section 10 would permit the Sealaska
Regional Corporation to make land selections pursuant to section 14
(h) (8) of ANCSA primarily within the Tongass National Forest.
Accordingly, this Department defers to the views of the U.S. Forest
Service, as they are the agency with jurisdiction over those lands.

SECTION 11

Section 11 of H.R. 6644 would amend section 7 (a) of ANCSA to fix
the boundary between the Southeastern and Chugach Regions at the141st meridian provided that with regard to lands conveyed to it in
the vieinity of Icy Bay, the Chugach Regional Corporation shall accord to Natives enrolled to the village of Yakutat the same rights and
privileges for traditional purposes on such lands as it would accord
its own shareholders.
The effect of this amendment would be to settle the boundary dispute between the two Regions, and within the settled bounda'ry allow
the Natives of the village of Yakutat, which is in the Southeastern
Alaska Re~io_n, to use the lands around I cy Bay, in the Chugach Regwn, for suos1stence purposes.
Although the boundary question is presently in arbitration in accordance with section 7 (a) of ANCSA, if this amendment is acceptable to the two Regions involved, then we would support it. However,
we would note that we construe this provision to be self-executing, with
the rights and obligations therefrom flowing between the two Regions,
and conferring no obligation upon this Department to write this
language into patents issued pursuant to ANCSA.
Further, we would suggest that the term "in the vicinity of Icy Bay"
on lines 14-15, page 30, be more precisely defined.
SECTION 12

Section 12 of H.R. 6644 as reported by the Subcommittee on Indian
Affairs contains provisions to resolve the land selection problem of the
Cook Inlet Region, Inc. For several months now representatives of the
Department, the State of Alaska, and Cook Inlet have· engaged in extensive discussions about possible solutions to this problem. The
parties to these discussions have not yet arrived at a mutually acceptable settlement. As of this writing, the final details are still being
negotiated.
SECTION 13

Under section 13, a new subsection (f) would be added to section
21 of ANCSA. This new section 21 (f) would provide that until December 18, 19!H, t he stock of any regional corporation organized J;>Ursuant to section 1 of ANCSA, including the right to receive distributions under section 7 (j), and the stock of any Village Corporation organized pursuant to section 8 of ANCSA, shall not be includable in the
gross estate of a decedent under sections 2031 and 2033 of the Internal
Revenue Code.
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vVe have no dbjection to the provisions of section 13. However, vre
WO\Ud no~ that section 1'(h) (3) o:ft ANCSA ·p rohibits alienation of
stock until J~nuary 1, 19921 not December 18; 1991.. Accordingly, we
recommend that the date ''December 18, 1991," on lme 4, page 33, be
deleted, and the date ''January 1; 1992" be substituted in its place.
SECTION 14

Section 14(a) would provide a one-time payment of $2;'50 000 to
each of the corporations orgMi~~ pursuant to section 14(h)'(3) of
A.NCSA. Although the members of these four corporations (Kenai
S~tka, Juneau ~nd Kodiak) are stockholders in· their respective re~
g1onaJ. cotporatwns; these oorpora),tions are not themselves recipients
of funds ~nder A;N9SA. These oorporations, however, are incurring
e?':penses I~ orgamz.mg ~nd operatmg themselves, making land selections 11;nd 111 engagmg 1h necessary plaDn.ing.
Sech~m 14(b) provi.des for payments of $100,000 each to six of the
seven villages (excludmg Klukwan, Inc.) who chose to retain former
reserves under secti?n ~9(b) of ANCSA. These villages choSe title
to !ormer reserves m heu of th~ .benefits accorded a village under
ANpS~ a~, as su~, are not eligible to select other land or receiYe
a d1stnbutlon of regwnal corporation funds. Further the membet·s
the~eof are not shareholders in their respective regional corporations.
{ nder s~tion 14(c) , the funds provided under 14 (a) and (h). are
to he used pnly for planning and development, and for other purposes
for w~ich these corpor~tions were or~anized under ANCSA.
S~ctJ.on 14 (d) authonzes $1,600,00 m fiscal year 1976 to impleJ.D.~nt
section 14.
\Ve believ:e there. is no basis for incr,easing the total amount of the
Alaska N atlve Cla1ms Settlement Act by $1.6 million in addition to
the $962,500 million already prpviqed. Any funds provided for tlw~:>e
10 corporations should be authorized from the present Alaska Native Fund.
·
SECTION 15

Sect~on 15 of H.R. 6644 would direct the Secretary of the Interior
to yj:>nvey to the Koniag Regional Corporat~on the subsurface estate
of .certam lands selected by such corporation located within the
Am~kch~ Caldera National Monument. Further, notwithstanding
the mcluswn of the surface estate of these lands in any national monument or other na.tional land system referred to in section 17 (d) ( 2)
of ANCSA, Komag, Inc., may use the surface estate as is reasortablv
necessary to mine the subsurface, subject to regulations by the Secretary to protect the surface.
This provisi.on would legislate an a~reement between this Department and Komag, Inc., concerning the lands within the area proposed
by this Department for establishment as the Aniakchak Caldera N ationa! Monument in the National Park System under section 17 (d )
(2) of ANCSA. The Department had agreed to recommend to the
Congress,_ at the ·t ime the ~niakchak propos~! was being considered,
that Komag, Inc., be perm1tted to make specific subsurface selections
within the Monument.

·we l>elieve, hgwever, that a €()ngressi6lial decisibn regarding the
lands available for selection within the Moriument be mwde· at the

same time Congress considers the establishment of the Monument. In
that way Congress would have before it all of the relevant information cvncerning the resource values in the area arid it would be in the
best position to make a judgment on the matter . Further, we believe
that p_ublic hearings on the amenutnent should be held. We continue
to believe that the better course would be to consider all aspects of
eaeh D-2 proposal toge~her, rat~er than in piecemeal. fashion. H~w
evel', shou~d t,he .Co~mittee decide to ~o !orward with the Komag
amen<lment at th1s time, we have no objectiOn to the substance of the
amendment in section 15 of H.R 6644 as reported by the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs.
Time has not permitted securing advice from the Office of Management and Budget as to the relationship of this report to the program
of the President.
Sincerely yours,
KENT FRIZZELL,

A'cthtg Seeretary of the I nte-rio1'.
SEcuRITIES AND ExcHANGE COM~nsSioN:,

lV{Uf hingtoo, D .('.
Ron. LLOYD 1\-bEDS,
Olta.irman! Subdom.mittee on I ndian Affairs, Ii'ouse Oomrn.rirttee on 11.1 ~erior and /'I'UfUl(Jff' Alfait&~ U.S. House af Repreientativ.e!l., Waiktongton, D.C.
:BEAR MR. OIIAmMAN: It has come to our attention that yo.ur Committee ·is now considering HJR. 6644,1 a bill to amelld the A~aska . Na
tiVl3 Olainis Settlement Act of 11l71. 2 The staff of the Commission ~s
:rece..utly conferred with repr~ntatives of the Department of the
I . erior and the Office of Management and Budget., and, as a resulttof
that conference: "-e wisli to offer comments with respeot to two seQtions
of the proposed bill, Sections 103 and 107, which involve the seqnrities lawS,' the InveStment OO!o.pa:ny. Act of 1940 ("1940 Act") in particular.
·
Se'otirm 103 would add a new provision to the Settlement Act giving
the corporations organized pursuant thereto (''"ANQSA Corpor!J.tion&'') a temporary exemption from the 1940 A ct until December 31,
1916: In irifroducing "this bill to the House, Congressman Young
i~dib~ed tlj~t without snc~1 an exe~ption, cert~i11 ANC~A Cor:po~~~
tiOns mvestmg some of their funds "ui commer.clltl bank time deposits
or certificates of' <ieposit" might ''risk being classified as investment
companies." He furtl~er indicated that such au exemption would
vide necessary breathmg room to the SEC a11d the Native corpo1·atwns
to permit rpsolntion of long-rang'e p.Foblt>ms.'' 3
As I indicated in my letter'to you of February 1, 1975; comment}ng
upon an identical provision in H.R. 12355,o~. I believe it would be
unwise to exempt the A'NCSA C~ti.<ms from all provisions of the
1940 Act. The Commission's position was then, and continues to be,

:'prq-

!l4r'h Coni?.. 1st Sess. (1975), 1Ql Cong. Rec. H -3596 (dally ed., May 1 1975).
R5 Stat. 688.
'
lil•1prn. n . 1, ll t R596. 3597.
• 93rd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1974) ; 120 Cong. Rec. H-299 (dally ed., J anuary 29, 1974) .
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that certain provisi~ns of the Act should be a_l)plied t? ANCSA
Corporations falling within the 1940 Act:s definition o! ~Ve$tm_ent
company in order to protect the substantial pools of liqmd eap1tal
which these comP4tnies hold in trust for the benefit of numerous unsophisticated Alaska native shareholders.
ANCSA Corporations are not r~tric~d b~ the Sett!ement Ac~ . the
securities laws, or Alaska law to mvestmg m bank tnne d.epostts ?r
certificates of deposit; and, in fact, it is our understanding that certam
of them. are investing in other types of ~ur~ties. ~n a?y eve?t, the
applicatiOn of the 1940 ~c~ to a corpo!atwn mvest111g 1? certificates
of deposit and other secuntles of a relattvely non-speculative character
is more than a technical complication. Numerous S?-called ~oney. m~r
ket funds registered under the 19~ Act voluntanly rel?t~ct thmr ~n
vestments to certificates of deposit, government secunties, and hke
investments· and certain of the protections afforded shareholders of
such funds by the 1940 Act would be appropriate for an ANCSA
Corporation with similar voluntary investment restrictions.
As you are prol>a;bly a ware, in accordance with my earlier letter
to you, the Commission acted promptly last J:ear to .e~empt the
ANCSA Corporations from all but the most essential provisu~~ of the
1940 Act by adopting temporary Rule 6o-2(T).5 The CommissiOn ~as
received a numlber of comments on the proposed rule1 .and, ha':mganalyzed these, the Commission's staff has recently submttted a rensed
versiOn of the proposed rule to the Commission..The CoJil!Dission
intends promptly to com;ider the staff recommendatiOns and either to
adopt a permanent exemptive rule or ask for further public comments
on a revised proposal. As presently proposed by the staff, Rule 6c-2
would add the proxy, reporting and record-keeping requirements of
the Act to the group of provisions from which ANCSA Corporations
registering under the rule would not be exempt. It should be emphasized that both the temporary rule and the proposed permanent rule
affect only those ANCSA Corporations which choose to register with
the Commission pursuant to Section 8 (a) of the 1940 Act.
We should also point out that, if the Congress exempts the. ANCSA
Corporations from the 1940 Act, a numlber of the compames would
continue to be subject to the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchang-e Act") as companies having 600 ?r more shareholders and m?re
than $1,000,000 in asset~. Such comparues ~~uld. have to .c?mply With
the registration, reportmg, and proxy soh~It;atwn pro.VlSio~s ?f the
Exchange Act. We believe that these pronswns pron~e significant
protections to the shareholders of the ANCSA CorporatiOns and that
such shareholders should not be given any less protection under the
Exchange Act than C?ngress has given to s~areh.olders of other, more
r.onventional corporatiOns. However, we believe It would be most unfortunate if the ANCSA Corporations were e:Jtempted during the
time they are investment compa!lies from a sta~ute specifically desil:!?ed
to reg-ulate investme!lt ~omn~~;mes and .be sub]~t only to the re<Ju~re
ments of a statute whiCh IS d~signed basically to mform the Commiss~on
and the investing public as to securities of publicly traded compames.
• Rule 6c-2('1') exemnts ANCSA Corporations reclstPrlng pursuant to R-Pctlon 8(a) o!'
Act !'rom all provt-lo~B of the 1940 Act exeent SectlonA 9, 17, 86, and 87 (Investment
Company Act Release No. 8251, February 26, 1974, attached).
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Seotiml, J(Ji of the bill would authorize t~e ANCSA. Corporatio~ to
merge or consolidate under Al!'5ka l~w. F1~~' &ssumi~ that Section
103 is not adopted, we do not think this proVISion stamdmg alone would
·e xempt merger transactions from the Commission's juri~iction under
Section 17 of the 1940 Act, which relates to the t ransactwns between
affiliates.
,S econd, if the bill were changed to exempt such mergers ~rom the
1940 Ac!_, we do not feel that such a change would serve the mt erests
·Of ANC:sA shareholders. Any mergers of ANCSA Corparations which
constitute transactions of affiliated persons or companies within the
meaning of Section 17 should remain subject, in our view, t o the standards of fairness imposed by that section. Commission review of th~
mergers is especially important because of the difficulty of ascertaming the value of ANCSA Corporation assets for purposes of an ex-change of shares or an acquisition of assets.
We have gained some familiarity recently wit h at least one proposed merger involving ANCSA Corporations, that proposed bY, the
NANA Regional Corporation and a number of its village corpora~IOns.
As we understand it, that merger would involve the exchange of rights
new vested in Ratives belonging to the various corporatiOns. Such
vested rights, although difficult to value at t his time, would presumptively diifer from one corporation to another; yet, sutbsequent to
the exchange, the affected natives would all have equal rights. We are
troubled that sueh a shift in vested rig:hts a~ong investors w~10 now
have the protect ions of the 1940 Act might, If t he proposed bill were
adopted, take place without any consideration of its fairness. Our.view
in this regard is buttressed ~y our un~erstand!ng that th~re IS no
provision of Alaska Corporation law whiCh pl'OVldes protectiOns comparable to those afforded by Section 17.
Thank you for the opportunit y of commenting on H.R. 6644. We
trust that our comments will be of assistance to you and we stand ready
to provide you with whatever further assista.nce you may desire.
Sincerely,
RAY GARRETT, Jr., Chairman.
Enclosure.
lNVESTMENTCoMPANY AcTOF1940
Release No. 8251/February 26,1974
NOTICE OF ADOI'TION OF TEMPORARY RULE 6C-2 (T) AND OF PROPOSAL TO
ADOPI' RULE 6o-2, BOTH UNDER THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940
COJ\TDrriONALJ,Y EXEMPTINGCORPORATIONS ORGANIZED PURSUANT TO THE
ALASKA NATIVE CLAIMS SETTLEMENT ACT FROM ALL PROVISIONS OF THE
INVF..STMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940 EXCEPI' SECTIONS 8(a ), 9, 17, 36,
AND 37. (FILENO.S7-514)
Notice is hereby given th1tt the Securities and Exchange Commission
herebv adopts tempornry Rule 6c-2(T) and proposes t o adopt Rule
6c...,2, both under the Investment Company Aot of 1940 (''Act") t.o
exemot from all provision~ of the Act except Sect ions R(a)_, 9, 17•. 36,
and 37 corporations or:ramzed oursuant to the Alaska NatlVe Claims
Settlement Act of 1971 1 ("Settlement Act") (such corpor ations here• 85 Stat. 688.
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inafter referred to collA.ct\v~~· as "A~CSA C()rpomti?ns'.:).':.Such
e;<eDJ.p.tio~ are conditiol)ed upm1 ~q~nce l1y ~he ANC~A .Gwf>9.ra.tjons to :.:eporting and Qtb.e~ r~W're]llents sp~ed herem. Ruw 6o2£T) is effective as o:f DeceJUber 18, ~971, the date o_f the ~mactment
oi the Settlement Act; it wiH ibe .SJ.lP~~4 ~t. such time as the Go.m.. .
mission takes action on proposed Rule 6c-2, ":hich,, as propose4,, woQ.kJ.
provide the same r6liet <ln.Q...p(}r.manent bas1s as IS now pro;'{jp.ed ~y
Rule6c-2(T).
.
.
.
The ANGSA Corporatw~ haNe boon (or w1ll S?on be}, ~r.gan1~
to hold and administer the e~tensive l·a nd grants,.mmeral rJ.ght~:.~h,.
and mineral revenues intended by: the Govern:r;ne:p.t of · t~ : Umted
States to recompense Alas;ka:S nl\tive Indian Aleut and Esklmp·populatien (".A laska Natives~'.) :for lands within the State of .Al.a~a. ~n
a~rdanae w.ith this statutp,ry ppr,po!la, the ANCSA Cox·pQr.at,lp~, will
b~ owned and manag.ed exd»~v~l~·PY Alas~ Natives, who Wlll be
~IVen shares e.f stoc;k lfl' thl" AN GSA CQrporatlf?US. '!he A,.N.CS~ CQrporatio:rm oo.nsist o:f twelve ."~gi®~l C~rpo~t1ons~ Ffjpr~sent;~ng the
Alaska.. N atiiVes resid.in~ . in twelve ~qgr:ap~lCal d1stn~ts p~gn.~
b3f the DeP!\lltmep.t oftthe lntetior~ and_more tha;t200 "VtllaA'f qor~
p'omtions" wit,hin these dist:r:icts aaeh· tep~~ntmg .Alaska Nat v.es
resiqing·in a v:ill.84!e,
.
.
.
.AJthongh the ANC~...\ C~rpo~at~Pl):~ are to be g~vm su?stlmtial
reaJ estate and subsu:dtte{i mmeral mteres.t!l, many o£ such 1nte;resta
aT9•not presently specifioaJJy identifiable as they are to be selecte~ ~nd
!WlUiredt '<>-VeT a. fqur-ye'ttr p~riod in accordaMe with t~e prQl'-ISlQilfl
of the Settlement Act.';Distribut.ion of a si~nifi.cant portwn of' monetary eompfi:m.sa.ti011 witS made almost immedia~ly ~1pon enactR_lent. of
the Settlement Act, however, and $130p00 000 of suc_h mom€'s , ha.'>
already been received by the twelve Rel!tonal Co~noratwns. Furt ··more, :~}Y!I'g:e additional distributions of cash w1ll b~ ll!ade· t~ the
_.\ NCSA Corporations in the next few years, so that, dnrmg ~h~s period at least tmtil they have !fully, ectercised theit land ~rant pnv.lleges
and 'have begun to eD:flaiYP nrima.rily in _owning }an~. Or operating 1\
business1 many of the ANCSA CorporatiOns may be mvestment companies within the meaning of Sections 3 (a) ( 1) and 3 (a) ( 3) of the
Act.2
.
1'-~
It appears that, without ·compliance wit~ the Act or exemptnre re l~L
bv the Commissimh qpe~tions may be raised whether many A~CSA.
Corporations may operate in interstate commerc~ or buy seennhes 1!1
interstat~ commerce. 3 Rever.l11 ANCSA Corooratwns haYe filed annhcations for ordflrs of the ComJY>ission pursuant t~ Sect~on 3.(b) (9)
o:f the Aet, each claiming, in effect. that t.h~ ,applic~nt IS Pnr.ru).nlY
engaged in a business other than that o:f bemg an mYestment com-

pany.• In view of t.he liu'g~ number o! ANCSA Corpor~ions, m~ny
of which are p()tentml applicant$ of tli1s type, and the senous qu~xon
as to w~~ther such AN: GSA: 00i:lp6r.ations can meet. ~e opel"ati?nal
p~ereqms1tes for a f?ect!on 3 (b) (2) 'Ol.lder, th~ Com~usston hasr ~iler
:ri:uned to grant a.ppropr1:a~ temporary exemptive rehef by the promulgation ofa rnle pursuant to Section 6 (c) of.the Act and to propose that
such relief be made permanent.
·
Rule 6c-2(T) temporM>ilwremovE.>.~ all ANCSA Corporation$ from
the burden of complying with various requirements of{ the A<1~1 Such
corporations will be oblig<id to comply with · only thoSe p~isit:ms
which provide essential prbteetf.on fur 'the substantial p<>ols of liquid
capital they hold in trust for the Alaska Natives. .Accord~gly; Rule
6c-2(T) provides that the ANCSA Corporations sl1all be exem~
from all pt~ovisi:ons of the Ad except Sections 8 (a), 9, N, ;36; and 37~
provided, how~ver, that·sneh oorpomtioD.s mO.st e~mplY. with oortain
reporting and other requirementB•Set ·forth in the l'nle. Rul'e ~c-2
wonld provide exactly the same relief on a permanent ba~is; if a-droptaa.
Sectiori'8·(a·) ohlm Act requires the ANCSA' Corporations t6 regisfer with the 'Commission by £Hinp- a Form N...;.8A disclosing basic information such as the name and address of the corporation, the .nnmes
of its officers, directbrs, and adviser and the identity of other· coinpanies substantial amounts of the securities of which are held by theregistrant. The more detailed Form N-8B~l registration statement
will not be required.
·
Section 9 of the'Act prohibits a person oonvicted of certain. criroes
or enjoined :from certain specified activities, generally crimes and activities involving -8eeuritles transactions and the functi()ns of underwriters, brokers, dealers and finanoial institutil:ms; from Se.rlfing as an
officer, direCtor, member of an advisory board, investment advii!!er. or·
depositor of a registered investment company. Section 9 also ptovides·
procedures for the removal o:f this prohibition un<ler appropriate
circumstances.
Section 17, generally speaking, requires Commission approval be:..
:fore the ANCSA Corporations may engage in certain transactions•
with affiliated persons.
Section 36 authorizes the Commission or a shareholder to bring
a civil action against officers, directors, members of adovisory boards,
investment advisers, depositors or underwriters of registered companies for bread\ of fiduciary duty involving personal misconduct..
It further provides that an investment adviser is deemed to have a
fiduciary duty with respect to the receipt of compensation for services
or payments of a material nature paid by the investment company.
Section 37 makes it a crime under the Act to steal or embezzle the
prooerty o:f an inveshne:ilt company.
The exemptions granted by the rules may be c.laimed onlv hv
ANCSA Corporations which meet conditions· requiring them to filean,nually with the Commission copies of reports required by Section
7 ( o) of the Settlement Act, and to maintain the records used as thebasis for such reports :for examination by the Commission.

• RPrtlon Zl(a) {1) deftnPR "Investment company" as anv lssner which IR or hoM~ lt.Aelf
out "" b<'lnl! Pn~:aged primarily, or proposes to engage :Primullv. 'in,. the bul!tll1l!Js of
rPinvestlng, or tr~dlnl! In 8<'Cllrlt!PR. Section a (a) (ll) iteftne• lnvPRftn<>nt ,.,..,_
nnn'f" ~• Rnv IRRuer which Is engaged or proposPs to engatre In the hu•lnPR~ nt lnv~tlnl!,
ri>lm·p•tln~. 'ownlnt!'. holding, or tradln~~t In securities. and own~ or ntopo•"s to ncan!~e
lnv,.•tmPnt sl'rnrltiPR h•vlntr a- value <>xcePdlnt!' 40 perc<>nt of the valuP of •ncb .'••mn: s
tot•' as•Pt~ (excluding Govl'rnm,.nt •"curlt!Ps and rnRh !tPmR~ O'l ~n Tin~""""llrJ•t~><;} 'tln~l~.
'~'"'h artldtie• ml!!ht be nr<'l'hHlP~ hy ~M'tion• 7(a) (4~· wni! 'f(n) I Ill of tht• "ct."' 1 Ml
nro.,..I.W. r ..•nertlvAlv. that an unreJl'lstPrl'd lnvPRtment companv rna•· not """""" '" fl"V
bmdnPRR In lnterRtate commercP a.n d that no llPno•ltor or trustee of or und"rwrlter for
nnv nntej11Rtered lhvPRtmeht con1panv m11v ~I'll Ol' purcl1aRP f~>r tbP P'Ceonnt of Rnl'h ~71p•nv. )lv the u•~ of tllP. JllatiR or anv mPRn• or !nRtrumentallty of interstate commPrce,
any' security or Interest in a security, by whomever lssuet1.

lnveRtln~r,

·, SP.ction ll(b) (2) provides, In pertinent part, that if the Commission finds that anlsRuer !A primarily engaged In a business or businesses other than that of !nve~tlng,
r~l"v"Rti nt!'. ownin~~t. holdln~r. or trading in securities, such l!tsuer will not be an Investment company within the meaning of the Act.
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Rule 6(c)-2(T) is hereby adopted pursuant to Sections 6(c), 38(a),
:and 39 o£ the Act. Proposed Rule 6(c)-9 would be adopted pursuant
-to the same provisions. Section 6 (c) of the Act provides that the Commission by rule, regulation, or order may conditionally or unconditionally exem-pt any person, security, or transaction or any class of
persons, secur1ties, or transactions from any provision or provisions
~?f the Act if sue~ exempt~on is necessary or arpropriate in the public
mterest and consistent w1th the protection o mvestors and the purposes intended by the policy and provisions of the Act. Section 38 (a)
·states, in part, that the Commission shall have the authority from
time to time to make, issue and amend such rules and regulations as
are necessary or B)?propriate to the exercise of the powers oonferred
upon the Comm.iss10n ell'lewhere in the Act. Section 39 states in part
that, s~bject to the Federal Reg-ister Act, rules and regulations of the
Commission under the Act shall be effective upon publication in the
·manner prescribed by the Commission.
The text of Rule 6c-2 (T) is a.s follows:
Rule &-2(T): Temporray Exemption for Corporations Organized pursuant to the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of
197'1.
Any corporation organized pursuant to the Alaska Native Claims
·Settlement Act of 1971 ("Settlement Act") ("ANCSA Corporations")
·shall be temporarily exempt from all pr~visions of the Act except
"Seetions 8 (a), 9, 17, 36, and 37 subject to the following conditions:
An-v company claiming exemptions pun;nant to th~ rule shall file
annually with the Commission copie; of the reports reQuired by Section
·7 ( o) of the Settlement Act and shall maintain and keep current the
aecounts, books, and other documents relating to its business which
constitute the record fotmin~ the basis for such information and of
-the auditor's eertification thereto. All such acconnte, books~ and other
documents shall be subject at any time and from time to time to s1w.h
reasonable periodic, special, and other examinations by the Commission~ or any member or npresentative thereof, as the Commission may
prescribe. Such company shall furnish to the Comn1is..<doh, within
·such time as the Commission may prescribe, copies of extracts from
su<'h records which mav ht> prepared without undue effort, expense,
or delay as the Commission may by order requite.
The Comm.is~ion finds that the adoption." of Rule 6c-2(T) is appro·priate in the public interest and is eonsistent with the ptotection of
investors and the pnrp~es intended by the policy and provisions of
-th~ Act. The Commission further find!!, in accordance with the re·quirements of the Administrative Procedure Act.s that notice of R ule
6c-2 (T) orior to its adoption and pnblie ~dure thereon are impracticable and unnecessary since the rule will be tempot~~;rv in its
etfeet ·and will not exemot any ANCSA Corporations from thOse provisicms of the Art needed to -provide essential protect'ions for the assP.ts
-be,inp- held for the benefit of the Alaska Natives until such time as the
rule is adopted. 6 Accordingly, ·Rule 6c-2(T) shall become effective on
February 2fl, 1974. retroactive to December 18, 1971, the date of enactment of the Settlement Act.

The text of proposed Rule Ge-2 is as follows:
Rule 6c-2: Exemption for Corporations Organized pursuant
to the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971.
Any oorporati0a orgJ.:o.ized pursuant to the Al&.Ska Native Claims
Settlement Act of 1971 ("Settlement Act-") ("ANCSA C()rporation")
shall be e~mpt f~m all provisions of the Act exeept Sections 8 (a ) ,.
9, 11, 36, and 81 subJeet to the following conditions :
Any company claiming exemptions pursuant to this rule shall file
~'UA:lly with the Commission copies of tl1e reports requir-ed by Section 7( o) of the Settlement Act and shall maintain and keep current
the accQUilts, books, and other documents relating to its business which
constitute the record forming the basis foc such information and of
the auditor's ceFtificati~s thereto. All such accounts, books, and other
doc\Ullents &hap. ~ suhJw;t at any time and from time to time to such
~asonlloble penodw, i'J:P6CU~l, and other examinations by the Commisr.non, o~ any member or re~ttttive ths~f, IW! the Commission may
pre.scnbe. Such oom~ny shall furnish to the Commission, within such
time as the Commission may prescribtl, copies of or extracts from such
records which may be prepared without undue effort, expense, or delay
as the Commission may b.y order require.
All interested persolll'! are invited to submit views and comments
v:ith J'espect to proposed ~~le 6c--t2, in writing, to George A. FitzSiml}ll)Jlj3, Secretary, Secunties and Exchange Commission, W -.shing~
ton, D.C. 20549, on or before April10, 1974. All communications with
respect to this matter should refer to File No. 87-514. Such communi-·
catwns will ,be availf\:ble for public inspection.
By the Commission.
GEORGE A. F:rrzsrM){ON&, Secretary.

• !I

n.s.c. 15111 et seq.

• Id.

f l'i53(d) (1),

(1970).

•

H on. JAMEs A. HALEY,

DEPARTHENT OF AGIUCULTURE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washintgton, D.O., December 3,1975.

Oha~, Committee on I nterior and I nstdar Affairs
H OU8e of Representatives,
'
WasM!ngton,D.O.
DEAR .MR..CHAffiMAN: '_l'he De~rtment of Agriculture would liketo offer 1ts views on certa.m provisions of the Subcommittee Print of
H.~. 6644, ~ bill "To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska
Native Claims Settlement Act, for the late enrollment of eertain
Natives, the establishment of an escrow account for the proceeds of
eertain lands, the treatment of certain pa,yments and grants and the·
consolid~tion of eB:isting corporations and for other purpos~s."
The bill was ordered reported to the full Committee on October 2
bJ: the S1~bcom~ittee on I~dian Affairs. We understand that the Committee will cons1der the bill early in December.
T~e. Department of A~culture. has major concerns about eertain
prov1~10ns of the Subcommtt.tee Prmt which affect. the responsibilities
of th1s De.partment. These mcl!Jde (1) the defimtion of "proceeds"
from pubhc ea~emen~ as c~mtamed m .section 2(c); (2) the special
treatment proVIded m sectiOn 10 relatmg to Sealaska's entitlement
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under 14{h).(8) of the:Settlement Act; (31 f!he settl~ment M Oook
Regional Cdrpo~tion 1s land sellection difficulties.~~ propo~ed in
section 12_; anii (4) the'cort'Veyance of.s ubsuTfaeeestste m the pro-p9sed
A:riia~hack Caldera N a.tional Monument to· Konia,g Regional {Jbt'po'iation. Out rec<irnmendations on ~ch of these ~rcivisions are tn•esenood
in the eool~d snppleru(mliltl statement. If H.R; 6644· is amended as
recommended in ottr staW!nerrt, this Department would have no objection to the ert~tment ofthe bill.
This Department is seriously concerned with the repeated efforts to
amend• the Settlement: A~t. · I'll our view, the Alaska Native Cl!\iril.s
Settlement Act represents a fair and equitable settlement of the interests of the Alaska Natives, th~ State of Alaska and the nation at
large: The A<lt resulted :from 'long and careful deliberation ~y several
Con~ and represents a careful balance and ~om~rom1se of the
nrious interests. We are concerned that amendments to the Settlement
:Act will ultimately result in major alterations of the settlem~nt and
lead to the reopening of issues that the Oongre13s and the Ex~utive
Branch clearly thought were settled by passage of the Act..T~1s De·partment would prefer that amendments to the Act be hJ!lited to
resolving conflicts that are inherent in the Act and to resolvmg procedural matters which have developed in trying to implement the Act.
Th~.Office of.Marnagetoont ll;n<:l Budget a.~~ses t?at the p~ntation
-of this ·report IS consistent w1th the Admmistrat10n's obJeotlv~.
Sincere_ly,
Inl~t

ROBERT

w. LoNG, .

Assistant Seoret~ry.
Su:PJ?L:E!:M:ENTA:t STA.TEMEN'l' oF THE U.S. DEPARTMENT oF AGRICULTURE
oN SuncoMMITTEE PruNT oF H.R. 6644

Section 2 ( <J)--..Proceedi From Pub.lio Ea$ements
Section 2 (c) provides that procee4s from public easements rese_rved

pursuant to section 17(b) (3) of t~e Settlement A<?t shall be pa1d t~
the grantee of such conveyance m accordance with such gtantee s
proportionate share. The intent of the pro'Vision is not clear, and we
are concerned about how the term "proceeds" might be construed.
Two types of easements are being reserved in suppo_rt of the N a•tional Forest System program in Alaska. The first type mcludes those
neceasary to maintain..~he existing right~ of third parties. ~:r;oc<>eds
from these easements w1ll pass to the N atlves under the provisions of
:-;ection l4(g) of the Settlement Act. No easements ~re bein~ reserved
by the Forest Service solely for the future use of third parties.
.
The second type of easement includes those necessary to provide
access to the National Forests and to other;vise support management
of National Forest programs. We do not participate any proceeds
from these public easements.
We would strongly object to section 2 (c) if the intent is ·t o interpret
the term "proceeds" to include receipts from sale or use of N a.tional
Forest resources which require use of a reserved easement-for example a timber sale contract which required hauling logs over a road
on a ;eserved easement-or if the "proceeds" were to include road
maintenance or cost-recovery charges levied by the Forest Service on

..

.a non-Federal user. We do n~t. ,believe that sboh :r~pts. or coetxooovery ohar~es sh'olilt be CQ!l$ldered. as· {ltooa!tds!
Therefore; lf the C9mmittee dttetmines that Nati:ves sh<Yt.Ud i:ecei"Ve
J:ertain PJ.'OOoo¢:1 from public· ea:seumrtts ·rasei've'd puTStHmt to section
17{b) ( 3) 1 w~ ~;ecommend that s~~ion 2 ~c}be r8J1Ilen~ f.t8 !follows;
" <?) Any and all renta-l and use fJles paid Pf· oommetaial usets•·o f
publio easements reservoo pursuant to section il..7~bt) :(1'3) of the Settlem~t Act shall be })3id to the .gra'iltte of such·obnveya~noo in .accordance
With such grant;ee's ~roportiOnt~."tt8t~h~,.fu be·eornpuited m. the same
manner as fractiOnal mterests alfe com:p~~d ·pul'Suant to sect1on 14:(g)
of the Settlement Aet. As used in this .mbsectio,m·, the term rental and
:use fee shall not include road maintenance or other cost-recovery
charges levied to a non-Feder,al user."
· · ·
This proposed ameudment has been dev.f.'l'loped by this Department
and the Department of the Interio-r. It acoommodates our concerns
a-bout what constitutes a proceed derived :from these easements. Under
this provision, the receipts from sale or use of National Forest resources which required use of ·a r~erved easement :w ould ClearLy not
fall within the mea:ning of rental and use fees. In addition, charges
levied to commercial users by the Forest SerVice to recover direct costs
would also not be subject to distribution under seetion 2(c).
Section l~SealaskaArrwndmoot
Section 10 of the Subcomml:i\tee' Print wonld amend section 16 (q ). of
the Settlement Act to permit Sealaska Regional Cotl>oration to select
the lands to wMeh it is entitled under section 14(h) (8) 'fr9m lands
wit~drawn for but not conveyed to Village Cor'po:r;ation.s within the
Reg~on. However, Sea]aska could not select lands on Admiralty Island
·and, without the consent of the Governor of Ala$ka, could not select
lands in the Saxman and Yakutat withdrawal areas.
The Department of Agricu~ur~ strongly recommends that section
10 not 'be incorpo;rated 'into H.R. 6644, as amended by the Subcom.
. .
.
mittee."
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA) was 't he resi.1lt
of Ion~ and -9arefuJ d,eliqeratiort., tiegptiati<m, and <;?mr,romise by the
Congress, the E"Xecutnie Branch, the State of Alaska andthe AH{ska
N atiYes. The t~sulting settlement t~present~l;l 'a: ~are~tilly . constructed
balance which was deemed equit.abl'e to the int~rests 'of the A'me,riciln
people, the Alaska N ati~es, and the State of Alaskai. To amend the
Act n?W with r~gard ~o land sel~tion .woul~, in ou~ view, UI!-1o the
balance and ~u1ty achteYed by ANCS!. and lead to the reopewng of
issues which Congress and the Executive J3ranch clearly thought were
settled by enactment of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act.
An jmportant aspect of the balance achieved by AN'CSA was the
speci!d treatment of land selection bv tl1e natives of southeast Alaska.
In 1968 the Conrt of Claims entered ·]tldgment in behalf of the Tlingit
and Haida Indians of southeast Alaska in t11e amount of some $7.5
miliions. Most of this amount represented compensation for the Federal taking of land which became the Tongass National Forest. In
formula.titqg !.NCSA, the Congress recognized this cash settlement. It
also recpgnized that the value of lands in sout heast Alaska with its
water access a.nd commercial timber is greater than that of other re.gioil#) in Alaska and that there was a need to prev!IDt conflict betw~Jil.
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the purposes of the Act and the purposes for which the National For:.

Inlet Region to select lands withdrawn for village selection in other
regions.
We oppose section 12. The proposed conveyance of t wo ~wnships of
National Forest land represents precisely the kind of conflict between
the purposes of the Settlement Act and the .Purposes of National Forests that Congress sought to resolve in passmg the Settlement Act.
We understand from the Department of the Interior that a
mutually acceptable settlement has not yet been reached with Cook
Inlet Regional Corporation. For this reason, we recommend that congressional aetion on this issue be deferred.
Section 16-0(Yflfl)eyance to Koniag Regioruil OorpO'I'ation
Section 15 of the Subcommittee Print would convey to Koniag
Regional Corporation the subsurface estate under certam lands proposed for establishment as the Aniakchak Caldera National
Monument.
While the lands and interests involved in this conveyance are not
under the jurisdiction of .t his Department, we are opposed to the
inclusion of this provision in H.R. 6644.
The Settlement Act provides for dual withdrawals of the d-2lands
and for these dual withdrawls to be considered at the time the Congress considers the d-2 proposals for new national forests, parks,
refuges, and wild and scenic rivers. We are unaware of any urgency
which would necessitate resolving the selection of Koniag Regional
Corporation's land selection problems now. Iri our view, the better
course is to consider all aspects of each d-2 proposal together as the
Settlement Act provides. Accordingly, we recommend that section 15
not be enacted.

ests were estaiblished. Accordingly, under ANCSA, the southeast native village corporations were lim1ted to selootJi.ons of 23,04:0 acres each,

and the Southeast ~onaJ. Corporation ( Sealaska) was excluded
from land selection under section 12. The only land which .Ce~
entitled Sealo.ska to 861ect was a share of the ba.lance of the twe million acres withdra'Wil under seotion l4:(h). By spooifka:l1Y- authorizing con"Veyances from the National Forests for sootion U(h){1), (2)
(3), and (!>,, <ilt is clear that Cong'l'e8s did not intend for 14('h) (8)
conveyances to be made from N ationaJ Forest lands.
Section 10 of the Subcommittee Print would a.lter the balance of the
Act by awarding Sealaska a greater settlement than Congress intended
and by giving Sealaska selection rights on lands for wll'l~ compensation has a1ready been granted. It wou'ld also have a tl.letnmental effect
on land selections by the other Regional Corpol'&tions and represent an
ineqaity to them. First, by amending section 16, the Seaiaska amendment would aifect the formula under section 12 whieh governs the
amount of lands that all other Regional Corporations may select and
would reduce the amount of lands to which these corporations are entitled. The effect would be to prevent the conveyance of the full. 40
million acres provided for in the Act. Seeondly, Sealaska ~gton
would receive 14(h) (8) lands of far greater surface valae than woul~
the @ther Regional Co:rp&ra.tions. :Mo~over, i! .section 10 is ~rut~~' 1t
is probable that the Chugach and K@nlag Rewons would desu~similar
treatment for their entitlements under H(h) (8). These Reg~ons are
cmim.ing difficulty in selectin;g the full amount of lands ro whlCh they
are entitled under section 12 (c) because of the limitation on selections
from the National Forests and the N ati.onal Wildlife Refuge System.
In our view, the proposal contained in section 10 of H.R 6644 represents the kind of conflict .between National Forest purl?~ ana the
interests of the Alaska Natives that ANCSA sought to eliminate. ~oo
tion 10 would likely result in nn additional 200-250,000 acres being
withdrawn from the Tongass National Forest. These lands contain the
full ranES of resource values for which the National Forest was established. The public values i?-clude. significant wildlife h9:bitat, r~crea
tion use areas, access to lllJl.JOr fishing areas, and lands smted to trmber
harvest. We believe the benefits of multiple resource management can
best be achieved by retaining these lands as part of theNwtional Forest
System.
In summary, we urge the Committee not to inrorporate section 10 in
H.R. 6644. There are sufficient D-1 lands within southeastern Alaska.
to provide for &alaska 9orpor~ion's selection as ori~nally. contemplated in the Alaska Natives Claims Settlement Act. We beh~ve that
selections from these lands would be comparable to lands available to
other regional corporations under section 14(h) (8) of the Act.

Section 1~-0oolc l'lllet R egiorwl OorpomtiMt
Section 12 of the Subcommittee Print would amend section 12 of the
Settlement Act by adding a new subsection (f) to permit exchange of
Federal lands withdrawn under section 17 (d) for State patented lands
and interests therein. These State lands would then be conveyed to
Cook Inl~ Regional Corporation along with two townships of National Forest lands. In addition, subsection ( 3) would permit the Cook
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,RintQtfourth Ciongrrss of tht tlnittd ~tatrs of amcrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

Sin Slct
To provide, under or by amendment of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act,
for the late enrollment of certain Natives, the establishment of an escrow
account for the proceeds of certain lands, the treatment of certain payments
and grants, and the consolidation of existing regional corporations, and for
other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) the Secretary of the Interior (hereinafter in this Act referred to as the "Secretary") is directed to review those applications submitted within
one year from the date of enactment of this Act by applicants who
failed to meet the March 30, 1973, deadline for enrollment established
by the Secretary pursuant to the Alaska Native Claims Settlement
Act (hereinafter in this Act referred to as the "Settlement Act"),
and to enroll those Natives under the provisions of that Act who would
have been qualified if the March 30, 1973, deadline had been met:
Pro·vided, That Natives enrolled under this Act shall be issued stock
under the Settlement Act together with a pro rata share of all future
distributions under the Settlement Act which shall commence beginning with the next regularly scheduled distribution after the enactment of this Act: Provided further, That land entitlement of any
Native village, Native group, Village Corporation, or Regional Corporation, all as defined in such Act, shall not be affected by any
enrollment pursuant to this Act, and that no tribe, band, clan, group,
village, community, or association not otherwise eligible for land
or other benefits as a "Native village", as defined in such Act, shall
become eligible for land or other benefits a<> a Native village because
of any enrollment pursuant to this Act: Provided further, That no
tribe, band, clan, village, community, or village association not otherwise eligible for land or other benefits as a "Native group", as defined
in such Act, shall become eligible for land or other benefits as a
Native group because of any enrollment pursuant to this Act: And
provided further, That any "Native group", as defined in such Act,
shall not lose its status as a Native group because of any enrollment
pursuant to this Act.
(b) The Secretary is authorized to poll individual Natives properly
enrolled to Native villages or Native groups which are not recognized
as Village Corporations under section 11 of the Settlement Act and
which are included within the boundaries of former reserves the Village Corporation or Corporations of which elected to acquire title to
the surface and subsurface estate of said reserves pursuant to subsection 19(b) of the Settlement Act. The Secretary may allow these
individuals the option to enroll to a Village Corporation which elected
the surface and subsurface title under sectwn 19 (b) or remain
enrolled to the Regional Corporation in which the village or group is
located on an at-large basis: Provided, That nothing in this subsection
shall affect existing entitlement to land of any Regional Corporation
pursuant to section 12(b) or 14(h) (8) of the Settlement Act.
(c) In those instances where, on the roll prepared under section 5
of the Settlement Act, there were enrolled as residents of a place on
April 1, 1970, a sufficient number of Natives required for a Native
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village or Native group, as the case may be, and it is subsequently
and finally determined that such place is not eligible for land benefits
under the Act on grounds which include a lack of sufficient number of
residents, the Secretary shall, in accordance with the criteria for
residence applied in the final determination of eligibility, redetermine
the place of residence on April 1, 1970, of each Native enrolled to
such place, and the place of residence as so redetermined shall be such
Native's place of residence on April 1, 1970, for all purposes under
the Settlement Act: Provided, That each Native whose place of residence on April1, 1970, is changed by reason of this subsection shall
be issued stock in theNative corporation or corporations in which such
redetermination entitles him to membership and all stcck issued to
such Native by any Native Corporation in which he is no longer eligible
for membership shall be deemed canceled: Provided fwrther, That no
redistribution of funds made by any Native Corporation on the basis of
prior places of residence shall be affected: Provided further, That land
entitlements of any Native village, Native group, Village Corporation,
Regional Corporation, or corporations organized by Natives residing
in Sitka, Kenai, Juneau, or Kodiak, all as defined in said Act, shall
not be affected by any determination of residence made pursuant to
this subsection, and no tribe, band, clan, group, village, community,
or association not otherwise eligible for land or other benefits as a
"Native group" as defined in said Act, shall become eligible for land
or other benefits as a Native group because of any redetermination of
residence pursuant to this subsection : Provided further, That any distribution of funds from the Alaska Native Fund pursuant to subsection (c) of section 6 of the Settlement Act made by the Secretary or
his delegate prior to any redetermination of residency shall not be
affected by the provisions of this subsection. Each Native whose place
of residence is subject to redetermination as provided in this subsection shall be given notice and an opfortunity for hearing in connection
with such redetermination as shal any Native Corporation which it
appears may gain or lose stockholders by reason of such redeterminatwn of residence.
SEc. 2. (a) From and after the date of enactment of this Act, or
January 1, 1976, whichever occurs first, any and all proceeds derived
from contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way, or easements pertaining to lands or resources of lands withdrawn for Native selectiOn pursuant to the Settlement Act shall be deposited in an escrow account
which shall be held by the Secretary until lands selected pursuant to
that Act have been conveyed to the selecting corporation or individual
entitled to receive benefits under such Act. As sueh withdrlllwn or formerly reserved lands are conveyed, the Secretary shall pay from such
oocount the prcceeds, together with interest which derive from contraots, leases, permits, rights-of-way, or easements, pertaining to such
lands or resources of such lands, to the appropriate corporation or
individual entitled to receive benefits under the Settlement Act. The
proceeds derived from contracts, leases, permits, rights-of-way, or
easements, pertaining to lands withdrawn or reserved, but not selected
or elected pursuant to such Act, shall, upon the expiration of the selection or election rights of the corporations and individuals for whose
benefit such lands were withdrawn or reserved, be paid as would have
been required by law were it not for the provisions of this Act.
(b) The Secretary is authorized to deposit in the Treasury of the
United States the escrow account proceeds referred tc in subsection
(a) of this section, and the United States shall pay interest thereon
semiannually from the date of deposit to the date of payment with
simple interest at the rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury
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to be the rate payable on short-term obligations of the United States
prevailing at the time of payment: Pr01Jided, That the Secretary in his
discretion may withdraw such proceeds from the United States Treasury and reinvest such proceeds in the manner provided by the first section of the Act of June 24, 1938 (52 U.S.C. 1037): Provided further,
That this section shall not be construed to create or terminate any
trust relationship between the United States and any corporation or
individual entitled to receive benefits under the Settlement Act.
(c) Any and all proceeds :from public easements reserved pursuant
to section 17(b) (3) of the Settlement Act, from or after the date of
enactment of this Act, shall be paid to the grantee of such conveyance
in accordance with such grantee's proportionate share.
(d) To the extent that there is a conflict between the provisions of
this section and any other Federal laws applicable to Alaska, the provisions of this section will govern. Any payment made to any corporation or any individual under authority of this section shall not be
subject to any prior obligation under section 9(d) or 9(f) of the
Settlement Act.
SEc. 3. The Settlement Act is amended by adding at the end thereof
the :following new section :
"TEMPORARY EXEJ\U'TION FROM CERTAIN SECURITIES LAWS

"SEc. 28. Any corporation organized pursuant to this Act shall be
exempt from the provisions of the Investment Company Act of 1940
(54 Stat. 789) , the Securities Act of 1933 ( 48 Stat. 74), and the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ( 48 Stat. 881), as amended, through
December 31, 1991. Nothing in this section, however, shall be construed
to mean that any such corporation shall or shall not, after such date,
be subject to the provisions of such Acts. Any such corporation which,
but for this section, would be subject to the provisions of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 shall transmit to its stockholders each year a
report containing substantially all the information req_uired to be
included in an annual report to stockholders by a corporatiOn which is
subject to the provisions of such Act.".
SEc. 4. The Settlement Act is further amended by adding at the
end thereof the following new section :
"RELATION TO OTHER PROGRAMS

"SEC. 29. (a) The payments and grants authorized under this Act
constitute compensation for the extinguishment of claims to land, and
shall not be deemed to substitute for any governmental programs
otherwise available to the Native people of Alaska as citizens of the
United States and the State of Alaska.
"(b) Notwithstanding section 5(a) and any other provision of the
Food Stam.P Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 703), as amended, in determining
the eligibility of any household to participate in the food stamp program, any compensation, remuneration, revenue, or other benefit
received by any member of such household under the Settlement Act
shall be disregarded.".
SEc. 5. For purposes of the first section of the Act of February 12,
1929 ( 45 Stat. 1164) , as amended, and the first section of the Act of
June 24, 1938 (52 Stat. 1037), the Alaska Native Fund shall, pending
distributions under section 6 (c) of the Settlement Act, be considered
to consist of funds held in trust by the Government of the United
States for the benefit of Indian tribes: Provided, That nothing in this
section shall be construed to create or terminate any trust relationship
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between the United States and any corporation or individual entitled
to receive benefits under the Settlement Act.
SEc. 6. The Settlement Act is further amended by adding a new section 30 to read as follows:
"MERGER OF NATIVE CORPORATIONS

"SEc. 30. (a) Notwithstanding any provision of this Act, any corporation created pursuant to section 7(d), 8(a), 14(h) (2), or 14(h) (3)
within any of the twelve regions of Alaska, as established by section
7(a), may, at any time, merge or consolidate, pursuant to the applicable provisions of the laws of the State of Alaska, with any other of
such corporation or corporations created within or for the same region.
Any corporations resulting from mergers or consolidations further
may merge or consolidate with other such merged or consolidated corporations within the same region or with other of the corporations
created in said region pursuant to section 7(d), 8(a), 14(h) (2), or
14(h) (3).
"(b) Such mergers or consolidations shall be on such terms and conditions as are approved by vote of the shareholders of the corporations
participating therein, including, where appropriate, terms providing
for the issuance of additional shares of Regional Corporation stock to
persons already owning such stock, and may take place pursuant to
votes of shareholders held either before or after the enactment of this
section: Provided, That the rights accorded under Alaska law to dissenting shareholders in a merger or consolidation may not be exercised
in any merger or consolidation pursuant to this Act effected prior to
December 19, 1991. Upon the effectiveness of any such mergers or consolidations the corporations resulting therefrom and the shareholders
thereof shall succeed and be entitled to all the rights, privileges,
and benefits of this Act, including but not limited to the receipt of lands
and moneys and exemptions from various forms of Federal, State, and
local taxation, and shall be subject to all the restrictions and obligations of this Act as are applicable to the corporations and shareholders
which and who participated in said mergers or consolidations or as
would have been applicable if the mergers or consolidations and transfers of rights and titles thereto had not taken place : Provided, That,
where a Village Corporation organized pursuant to section 19 (b) of
this Act merges or consolidates with the Regional Corporation of the
region in which such village is located or with another Village Corporation of that region, no provision of such merger or consolidation
shall be construed as increasing or otherwise changing regional enrollments for purposes of distribution of the Alaska Native Fund; land
selection eligibility; or revenue sharing pursuant to sections 6 (c),
7(m), 12(b), 14(h) (8), and 7(i) of this Act.
" (c) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 7 ( j) or ( m) , in
any merger or consolidation in which the class of stockholders of a
Regional Corporation who are not residents of any of the villages in
the region are entitled under Alaska law to vote as a class, the terms
of the merger or consolidation may provide for the alteration or
elimination of the right of said class to receive dividends pursuant to
said section 7 (j) or (~);In the event that such dividend right is not
exp.ressly altered or ehmmated by the terms of the merger or consolidatiOn, such class of stockholders shall continue to receive such divi?ends pursuant to sectio~ 7 (j) or (m) as would have been applicable
If the m~rger ~r ?onsohdatwn had _not taken place and all Village
CorporatiOns wrthm the affected regwn continued to exist separately.
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" (d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section or of any
other law, no corporation referred to i~ this section may merge ~r
consolidate with any other such corporatiOns unless that corporation s
shareholders have approved such merger or consolidation.
" (e) The plan of m.erger or conso~idation shall provi.de that the
ri~ht of any affected VIllage Corporation pursuant to sectiOn 14(£) to
withhold consent to mineral exploration, development, or removal
within the boundaries of the Native village shall be conveyed, as part
of the merger or consolidation, to a separate entity composed of the
Native residents of such Native village.".
SEc. 7. Section 17(a) (10) of the Settlement A.ct is amended to read
as follows:
"(10) The Planning Commission shall submit, in accordance with
this paragraph, comprehensive reports to the President of the United
States, the Congress, and the Governor and le~slature of the State
with respect to its planning and other activities under this Act,
together with its recommendations for programs or other actions which
it determines should be implemented or taken by the United States
and the State. An interim, comprehensive report covering the above
matter shall be so submitted on or before May 30, 1976. A final and
comprehensive report covering the above matter shall be so submitted
on or before May 30, 1979. The Commission shall cease to exist effective
June 30, 1979.".
SEc. 8. (a) Notwithstanding the October 6, 1975, order of the United
States District Court for the District of Columbia in the case of
AlaskaN ative Association of Oregon et al. against Rogers C. B. Morton
et al., Civil Action Numbered 2133-73, and Alaska Federation of
Natives International, Inc., et al. against Rogers C. B. Morton, et al.,
Civil Action Numbered 2141-73 ( F. Supp. ), changes in enrollment of Natives which are necessitated or permitted by such order
shall in no way affect land selection entitlements of any Alaska
Regional or Village Corporation nor any Native village or group
eligibility.
(b) Stock previously issued by any of the twelve Regional Corporations in Alaska or by Village Corporations to any Native who is
enrolled in the thirteenth region pursuant to said order shall, upon said
enrollment, be canceled by the issuing corporation without liability
to it or the Native whose stock is so canceled: Provided, That, in the
event that a Native enrolled in the thirteenth region pursuant to said
order shall elect to re-enroll in the appropriate Regional Corporation
in Alaska pursuant to the sixth ordering paragraph of that order,
stock of such Native may be canceled by the Thirteenth Regional Corporation and stock may be issued to such Native by the appropriate
Regional Corporation in Alaska without liability to either corporation
or to theNative.
·
(c) Whenever additional enrollment under the Settlement Act is
permitted pursuant to this Act or any other provision of law, any
Native enrolling under such authority who is determined not to be a
permanent resident of the State of Alaska under criteria established
pursuant to the Settlement Act shall, at the time of enrollment, elect
whether to be enrolled in the thirteenth region or in the region determined pursuant to the provisions of section 5 (b) of such Act and such
election shall apply to all dependent members of such Native's household who are less than eighteen years of age on the date of such election.
(d) No change in the final roll of Natives established by the Secre~
tary pursuant to section 5 of the Settlement Act resulting from any
regulation promulgated by the Secretary of the Interior providing for
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the disenrollment of Natives shall affect land entitlements of any
Regional or Village Corporation or any Native village or group
eligibility.
SEc. 9. Section 16 of the Settlement Act is amended by inserting
at the end thereof a new subsection (d) to read as follows :
" (d) The lands enclosing and surrounding the village of Klukwan
which were withdrruwn by subsection (a) of this section are hereby
rewithdrawn to the same extent and for the same purposes as provided
by said subsection (a) for a _period of one year from the date of enootment of this subsection, durmg which period the Village Corporation
for the village of Klukwan shall select an area equal to twenty-three
thousand and forty acres in accordance with the provisions of subsection (b) of this section a;nd such Corporation and the shareholders
thereof shall otherwise participa·te fully in the benefits provided by
this Act to the same extent as they would have participated had they
not elected to acquire title to their former reserve as provided by section 19 (b) of this Act: Provided, That nothing in this subsection shall
affect the existing entitlement of any Regional Corporation to lands
pursuant to section 14(h) (8) of this Act: Provided further, That the
foregoing provisions of this subsection shall not beoorne effective unless
and until the Village Corporation for the village of Klukwan shall
quitclaim to Chilkat Indian Village, organized under the provisions
of the Act of June 18, 1934 ( 48 Stat. 984), as amended by the Act of
May 1, 1936 ( 49 Stat. 1250), all its right, title, and interest in the lands
of the reservation defined in and vested by the Act of September 2,
195'7 (71 Stat. 596), which lands are hereby conveyed and confirmed
to said Chilkat Indian Vi1lage in fee simple absolute, free of trust and
all restrictions upon alienation, encumbrance, or otherwise: Prm)ided
furthm·, That the United States and the Village Corporation for the
village of Klukwan shall also quitdairn to said Chilkat Indian Village
any right or interest they may have in and to income derived from
the reservation lands denned in and vested by the Act of September 2,
1957 (71 Stat. 597), after the date o:f enadment of this Act and prior
to the date of enactment of this subsection.".
SEc. 10. Section 16(h) of the Settlement Act is amended by adding
at the end thereof the following: "Such allocation as the Regional
Corporation for the southeastern Alaska region shall receive under
section 14(h) (8) shall be selecwd and conveyed from lands not selected
by Fuch Village Corporations that were withdrawn by subsection (a)
of this section: except lands on Admiralty Island in the Angoon withdrawal area and, without the consent of the Governor of the State of
Alaska or his delegate, lands in the Saxman and Yakutat withdrawal
areas.".
SEc. 11. The boundary between the southeastern and Chugach
regions shall be the 141st meridian: Prm)ided, That the Regional Corporation for the Chu,gach region shall accord to the Natives enrolled
to the Village of Yakutat the same rights and privileges to use any
lands which may be conveyed to the Regional Corporation in the
vicinity of Icy Bay for such purposes as such Natives have traditionally made thereof, including, but not limited to, subsistence hunting, fishing and gathering, as the Regional Corporation accords to its
own shareholders, and shall take no unreasonable or arbitrary action
relative to such lands for the primary purl?ose and having the effect, of
impairing or curtailing such rights and pnvileges.
SEc. 12. (a) The purpose of this section is to provide for the settlement of certain claims, and in so doing to consolidate ownership among
the United States, the Cook Inlet Region, Incorporated (hereinafter in
this section referred to as the "Region"), and the State of Alaska,
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within the Cook Inlet area of Alaska in order to facilitate land management and to create land ownership patterns which encourage settlement and development in appropriate areas. The provisions of this
section shall take effect at such time as all of the following have taken
place:
(1) the State of Alaska has conveyed or irrevocably obligated
itself to convey lands to the United States for exchange, hereby
authorized, with the Region in accordance with the document
referred to in subsection (b) ;
(2) the Region and all plaintiffs/appellants have withdrawn
from Cook Inlet against Kleppe, numbered 75-2232, ninth circuit,
and such proceedings have been dismissed with prejudice; and
(3) all Native village selections under section 12 of the .Settlement Act of the lands within Lake Clark, Lake Kontrashibuna,
and Mulchatna River deficiency withdrawals have been irrevocably withdrawn and waived.
The conveyances described in paragraph (1} of this subsection shall
not be subject to the provisions of section 6 ( i) of the Alaska Statehood
Act ( 72 Stat. 339).
(b) The Secretary shall make the fol1owing conveyances to the
Region, in accordance with the specific terms, conditions, procedures,
covenants, reservations, and other restrictions set forth in the document entitled "Terms and Conditions for Land Consolidation and
l\'Ianagement in Cook Inlet Area", which was submitted to the House
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on December 10, 1975, the
terms of which are hereby ratified as to the duties and obligations of
the United States and the Region, as a matter of Federal law:
(1) title to approximately 10,240 acres of land within the Kenai
National Moose Range; except that there shall be no conveyance
of the bed of Lake Tustamena, or the mineral estate in the waterfront zone described in the document referred to in this subsection;
(2) title to oil and gas and coal in not to exceed 9.5 townships
within the Kenai National ~ioose Range;
(3) title to Federal interests in township 10 south, range 9 west,
F.M., and township 20 north, range 9 east, S.M.;
(4) title to township 1 south, range 21 west, S.M.: sections 3 to
10, 15 to 22, 29, and 30; and rights to metalliferous minerals in the
following sections in tmvnship 1 north, range 21 west, S.M.:
sections 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36;
(5) title to twenty-nine and sixty-six hundredths townships
of land outside the boundaries of Cook Inlet Region : unless pursuant to the document referred to in this subsection a greater
or lesser entitlement shall exist, in which case the Secretary
shall convey such entitlement;
(6) title to lands selected by the Region from a pool which
shall be established by the Secretary and the Administrator of
General Services: Provided, That conveyances pursuant to this
paragraph shall not be subject to the provisions of section 22 (1) of
the Settlement Act: Provided fwrther, That conveyances pursuant to this paragraph shall be made in exchange :for lands
or rights to select lands outside the boundaries of Cook Inlet
Region as described in paragraph ( 5) of this subsection and on
the basis of values determined by agreement among the parties,
notwithstanding any other provision of law. Effective upon their
conveyance, the lands referred to in paragrafh (1) of this subsection are excluded from the Kenai N ationa Moose Range, but
they shall automatically become part of the range and subject
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to the laws and regulations applicable thereto upon title thereafter vesting in the United States. The Secretary is authorized
to acquire lands formerly within the range with the concurrence
of the Region so long as the Region owns such lands. Section 22 (e)
of the Settlement Act, concernmg refuge replacement, shall apply
with respect to lands conveyed pursuant to paragraphs (1) and
(2) of this subsection, except that the Secretary may designate
for replacement land twice the amount of any land conveyed without restriction to a native corporation.
No lands outside the exterior boundaries of Cook Inlet Region shall be
conveyed to the Re~ion, unless,. in ~he fol.lowing circumstances, the
consent of other N atlve CorporatiOns Is obtamed:
(i) Where the township to be noll!;inated is located ~ithin an
area withdrawn as of December 15, 19 l 5, pursuant to sectiOn 11 (a)
( 1) of the Settlement Act, the Region shall obtain the consent of
the Regional Corporatio~ and Village. Corpo~ation affect~d..
(ii) Where the township to be nommated IS located withm an
area withdrawn pursuant to section ll(a) (3) of the Settlement
Act as of December 15, 1975, the Region shall obtain the consent
of the Region in which the township is located:
.
There shall be established a buffer zone outside the withdrawals
described in subparagraphs (~) and (ii) whic~ zone shall extend one
township from any such sectiOn ll(a) (3) withdrawal and one and
one-half townships from any section ll(a) (1) withdrawal. Any nomination of a township within such zone shall be subject to the consent
of the Region, or of the Village Corporation if adjacent to a section
11 (a) ( 1) withdrawal: Provided, however, That the affected Regional
Corporation may designate additional lands to be included by substitution in the buffer zone so long as the buffer zone location is no
greater than two townships in width and the total acreage of the
buffer zone is not enlarged. The affected Regional Corporation shall
designate the enlarged buffer zone, if any, no later than six months
following the passage of this Act. Any use or development by the
Region of land conveyed under this paragraph shall give due protection to the existing subsistence uses of such lands by the residents of
the area; and no easement across Village Corporation lands to lands
conveyed under this paragraph shall be established without the consent of the said Village Corporation or Corporations.
{c) The la:r;tds and i~terest~ conveyed to the Region under the foregomg subsections of this section and the lands provided by the State
exchange under subsection (a) ( 1) of this section, shall be considered
and treated as conveyances under the Settlement Act unless otherwise
provided, and shall constitute the Region's full entitlement under
sections 12(c) and 14(h) (8) of the Settlement Act. Of such lands,
3.58 townships of oil and gas and coal in the Kenai National Moose
Range shall constitute the full surface and subsurface entitlement of
the Region under section 14(h) (8). The lands which would comprise
the difference in acreage between the lands actually conveyed under
and referre~ to _in the foregoing su.bsections of this section, and any
final determmatwn of what the Region's acreage rights under sections
12(c) and 14(h) (8) of the Settlement Act would have been ifthe conveyances set forth in this section to the Region had not be~n executed
shall be retained by the United States and shall not be available fo;
conveyance to any Regional Corporation or Village Corporation notwithstanding any provisions of the Settlement Act to the contrary.
. (d) (1) !he Secretary sha!l convey to.the State of Alaska all right,
title, and mterest of the Umted States m and to all of the following
lands:
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(i) At least 22.8 townships and no more than 27 townships of
land from those presently withdrawn under section 17 (d) ( 2) of
the Settlement Act in the Lake Iliamna area and within the
Nushagak River or Koksetna River drainages near lands heretofore selected by the State, the amount and identities of which
shall be determined pursuant to the document referred to in subsection (b) ; and
( ii) 26 townships of lands in the Talkeetna Mountains,
Kam1shak Bay, and Tutna Lake areas, the identities of which
are set forth in the document referred to in subsection (b).
All lands granted to the State of Alaska pursuant to this subsection
shall be regarded for all purposes as if conveyed to the State under
and pursuant to section 6 of the Alaska Statehood Act: Provided,
however, That this grant of lands shall not constitute a charge against
the total acreage to which the State is entitled under section 6(b) of
the Alaska Statehood Act.
(2) The Secretary is authorized and directed to convey to the State
of Alaska, without consideration, all right, title, and interest of the
United States in and to all of that tract generally known as the Campbell tract and more particul,arly identified in the document referred
to in subsection (b) except for one compact unit of land which he
determines, after consultation with the State of Alaska, is actually
needed hy the Bureau of Land Management for its present operations:
Pro,vided, That in no event shall the unit of land so excepted exceed
1,000 acres in size. The land authorized to be conveyed pursuant to
this paragraph shall be used for public parks and recreational purposes and other compatible public purposes in accordance with the
generalized land use plan outlined in the Greater Anchorage Area
Borough's Far North Bicentennial Park Master Development Plan of
September 1974. Except as provided otherwise in this :paragraph, in
making the conveyance authorized and required by th1s paragraph,
the Secretary shall utilize the procedures of the Recreation and Public
Purposes Act (44 Stat. 741), as amended, and regulations developed
pursuant to that Act, and the conveyance of such lands shall also
contain a provision that, if the lands cease to be used for the purposes
for which they were conveyed; the lands and title thereto shall revert
to the United States: Pravided, howe,ver, That the acreage limitation
provided by section 1 (b) of that Act, as amended by the Act of
June 4, 1954 (68 Stat. 173), shall not apply to this conveyance, nor
shall the lands conveyed pursuant to this paragraph be counted
against that acreage limitation with respect to the State of Alaska
or any subdivision thereof.
(3) The Secretary is authorized and directed to make available for
selection by the State. in its discretion, under section 6 of the Alaska
Statehood Act, 12.4 tOwnships of land to be selected from lands within
the Talkeetna Mountains and Koksetna River areas as described in
the document referred to in subsection (b).
(e) The Secretary may, notwithstanding any other provision of law
to the contrary, convey title to lands and interests in lands selected by
Native corporations within the exterior boundaries of Power Site
Classificatio_n 443, F~bruary 13, _1958, to such corporations, subject to
the reservations reqmred by section 24 of the Federal Power Act. This
conveyance shall be considered and treated as a conveyance under the
Settlement Act.
(f) All conveyances of lands made or to be made by the State of
Alaska in satisfaction of the terms and conditions of' the document
referred to in subsection (b) of this section shall pass all of the State's
right, title, and interest in such lands, including the minerals therein,
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as if those con.-eyances were made pursuant to section 22(f) of the
Settlement Act, except that dedicated or platted section line easements
and highway and other rights-of-way may he reserved to the State.
(g) The Secretary, through the NatiOnal Park Service, shall provide
fmancial assistance, not to exceed $25,000, hereby authorized to be
appropriated, and technical assistance to the Region for the purpose of
develo,Ping and implementing a land use plan for the west side of Cook
Inlet, meluding an analysis of alternative uses of such lands.
(h) Village Corporations within the Cook Inlet Region shall have
until December 18, 1976, to file selections under section 12 (b) of the
Settlement Act, notwithstanding any provision of that Act to the
contrary.
(i) The Secretary shall report to the Congress by April15, 1976, on
the implementation of this section. If the State fails to agree to engage
in a transfer with the Federal Government, pursuant to subsection
(a) (1), the Secretary shall prior to December 18, 1976, make no conveyance of the lands that were to he conveyed to the Region in this
section, nor shall he convey prior to such date the Point Campbell,
Point vVoronzof, and Campbell tracts, so that the Congress is not preeluded from fashioning an appropriate remedy. In the event that the
State fails to agree as aforesaid, all rights of the Region that may have
been extinguished by this section shall be restored.
SEc. 13. Section 21 of the Settlement Act is amended by adding the
following subsection at the end thereof:
"(f) Until January 1, 1992, stock of any Regional Corporation
organized pursuant to section 7, including the right to receive distributions under subsection '7 (j), and stock of any Village Corporation
organized pursuant to section 8 shall not he includable in the gross
estate of a decedent under sections 2031 and 2033, or any successor
provisions, of the Internal Revenue Code.".
SEc. 14. (a) The Secretary shall pay, by grant, $250,000 to each of
the corporations established pursuant to section 14(h) (3) of the
Settlement Act.
(b) The Secretary shall pay, by grant, $100,000 to each of the following Village CorJ}orations: ,
1) Arctic Village;
2) Elim;
3) Gambell;
4) Savoonga;
( 5) Tetlin; and
( 6) Venetie.
. (c) Funds authorized under this section may be used only for planmug, development, and other P.urposes for which the corporations set
forth in subsections (a) and (b) are organized under the Settlement
Act.
(d) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for the
purpose of this section a sum of $1,600,000 in fiscal year 19'76.
SEc. 15. (a) The Secretary shall conv!3y under sections 12(a) (1) and
14(f) of. the Sett~ement Act to Komag, Incorporated, a Regional
Corporation established pursuant to section '7 of said Act such of the
subsurface estat~, ?ther th!ln title to or the right to re::nove gravel
and com~on vaneties of m.merals and materials, as is selected by said
~orp~ratwp from lands. Withdrawn by Public Land Order 539'7 for
Ioentificatwn for selectiOn by it looated in the fol1owing described
area:
Township 36 south, range 52 west·
Township 3'7 south, range 51 west;
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Township 37 south, range 52 west;
Township 37 south, range 53 west, sections 1-4, 9-12, 13-16,
21-24, north half of 25-28;
Township 38 south, range 51 west, sections 1-5, 9, 10, 12, 13, 18,
24,25;
Township 38 south, range 52 west, sections 1-35;
Township 38 south, range 53 west, sections 1, 12, 13, 24, 25, 36;
Township 39 south, range 51 west, sections 6, 7, 16-21, 28-33;
Township 39 south, range 52 west, sections 1, 2, 11, 12, 13-16,
21-24;
Township 39 south, range 53 west, sections 26, 33-36;
Township 40 south, range 52 west, sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 17,
18-21,27-36;
Township 40 south, range 53 west, all except sections 20, 29-33;
Township 40 south, range 54 west, all except sections 35 and 36;
Township 41 south, range 52 west, sections 4, 8-15;
Township 41 south, range 54 west, section 3;
Township 41 south, range 53 west, sections 1, 2, 11, 12, 13 S. M.,
Alaska, notwithstanding;
The withdrawal of such lands h.}: Public Land Order 5179, as
amended, pursuant to section 17 (d) ( 2) of the Settlement Act: Provided, That notwithstanding the future designation by Congress as
part of the National Park System or other national land system
referred to in section 17(d) (2) (A) of the Settlement Act of the surface estate overlying any subsurface estate conveyed as provided in
this section, and with or without such designation, Koniag, Incorporated, shall have such use of the surface estate, including such right
of access thereto, as is reasonably necessary to the exploration for and
the removal of oil and gas from said subsurface estate, subject to such
regulations by the Secretary as are necessary to protect the ecology
from permanent harm.
The United States shall make available to Koniag, its successors and
assigns, such sand and gravel as is reasonably necessary for the construction of facilities and rights-of-way appurtenant to the exercise
of the rights conveyed under this section, pursuant to the provisions
of section 601 et seq., title 30, United States Code, and the regulations
implementing that statute which are then in effect.
(b) The subsurface estate in all lands other than those described in
subsection (a) within the Koniag Region and withdrawn under section
17 (d) (2) (E) of the Settlement Act, shall not be available for selection
by Koniag Region, Incorporated.
SEc. 16. Within ninety days after the date of enactment of this Act,
the corporation created by the enrolled residents of the Village of
Tatitlek may file selections upon any of the following described lands:
Copper River Meridian
Township 9 south, range 3 east, sections 23, 26, 31-35.
Township 10 south, range 3 east, sections 2-27, 34-36.
Township 11 south, range 4 east, sections 5, 6, 8, 9, 16, 17,20-22,
27-29, 33-35.
Township 9 south, range 3 east, sections 3-6, 9-11.
Township 9 south, range 3 east, sections 14-16,21,22, 27, 28.
The Secretary shall receive and adjudicate such selections as though
they were timely filed pursuant to section 12 (a) or 12 (b) of the Settlement Act and were withdrawn pursuant to section 11 of that Act.
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The Secretary shall convey such lands selected pursuant to this
authorization which otherwise comply with the applicable statutes and
regulations. This section shall not be construed to increase the entitlement of the corporation of the enrolled residents of Tatitlek or to
increase the amount of land that may be selected from the National
Forest System. The subsurface of any land selected pursuant to this
section shall be conveyed to the Regwnal Corporation for the Chugach Region pursuant to section 14(f) of the Settlement Act.
SEc. 17. Section 22(£) of the Settlement Act is amended to provide
as follows:
"(f) the Secretary, the Secretary of Defense, the Secretary of Agriculture, and the State of Alaska are authorized to exchange lands or
interests therein, including Native selection rights, with the corporations organized by Native groups, Village Corporations, Regional
Corporations, and the corporations organized by Natives residing in
Juneau, .Sitka, Kodiak, and Kenai, all as defined in this Act, and other
municipalities and corporations or individuals, the State (ac.ting free
of the restrictions of section 6 ( i) of the Alaska Statehood Act), or any
Federal agency for the purpose of effecting land consolidations or to
facilitate the management or development of the land, or for other
public purposes. Exchanges shall be on the basis of equal value, and
either party to the exchange may pay or accept cash in order to equalize the value of the property exchanged : Provided, That when the
parties agree to an exchange and the appropriate Secretary determines
it is in the public interest, such exchanges may be made for other than
P_,qual value.".
SEc. 18. Except as specifically provided in this Act, ( i) the provisions of the Settlement Act are fully applicable to this Act, and ( ii)
nothing in this Act shall be construed to alter or amend any of such
provisions.

,
Speaker of the H O'IJ.$e of BepreBentatwea.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

JANUARY 2, 1976

-----------------------------------------------------------------------NOTICE TO T=-::::: PRESS

The President has signed S. 1469--Amend Alaska Native Claims Settlement
Act of 1971.
This bill amends the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act to: rectify certain
inequities and inadequacies in the Act, authorize additional benefits and
spe~ial treatment for specified Native Corporations; assure that benefits under
· the Act are not taken into account under other federally assisted programs
. such as food stamps; exempt Na_tive . Corporations from the operation· of the
Federal securities laws such as the Investment Company Act of 1940,
and for other purposes. ·
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Since~,

Jbbert D. LiDder

Chief Execu.t1 ve Clerk
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